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THE ARGUMENT.
V olpone, childlefs, rich, feigns jick, defpairs,
O jf'crs bis *jlate'

to hopes offeveral heirs ;

L ies languijbing ;
his parajite receives

P refents of att, ajjures, deludes, then

O tber crofs plots, which op* thcmfelves, arc told. -\

N ew tricksforfaftty arefought ; they thrive; when bold
[K ach tempts

the other again y and all arcJoliL J

PROLOGUE.
k yet find us, and a little wit

erve to make our play bit ;

According to the palates of the Jeafim)
Here is rhyme, not empty of reafon*

This we were bid to credit, 'from our poct^

H^hofe true fcofe, ifyou would know //,

\Jn all bis poems Jlill bulb been this meafure^
To mix profit with your pleafure ;

dnd not as fame (wkofe tfooats their envy failing)

Cry hoarfy., AIL he writes is railing :

And wbcn his plays come forth, think they can flout them^
ll'

r
ith faying, He was a year about tbem.

To tbefe there needs no lie, but this IMS creafurf%

Wblcb was two months Jince no feature; ;

And though he dares give tke?n jive lives to mend //,

*Tis known, jive weeks fully pennd it j

from bis cnun band, without a coadjutor,

Novice, journeymen, or tutor*

fet thus much I can giveyou, as a tofcen

Of bis play's worth, no eggs are broken,

Nor quaking cujlards ivitb fierce teeth affrighted,
M

r

bcrcwltb your rout are fo delighted ;

Ar
<?r hauls l.e in a, gu'l, old ends reciting,
To flop gaps in bis loofe writing ;

If'"ith fucb a deal of monftrous and forced atfion,

As might wake Bet.brem a faction :

Ner made be> his play for jejls JlvFn from each table,

But makcfjcfts to jit bis fable i

. A i And
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And fo pref+nts quiek comedy refined^

AS left critics have defigned.
The ht'MS of time, place, perfons, he

F; am no needful rule be fwerveth :

AH gall, an el copperas from his ink he draineth^

Only a little fait rcmaincth.

Wherewith be
1

ii rub your checks, till (red 'with tiughttr)

They faall lookfrejly a week after.

DRAMATIS PERSONS.
11 E N.

,
a magnifico,

ca, his parafite,

,
an advocate, <

Corlaccio, an old gentleman,
Corvino, a merchant,

Evocatorit magiftrates,

Notario, the regifler,

Nano, a dwarf,

Laftrene, an eunuch,
Politick Wr

culd-le, a knight,

Peregrine, a gentleman traveller,

Bonario, a young gentleman,
Camwandadcri, officers.

Mcrcatori, three merchant?,

Androgyno, an hermaphrodite,

Strvitorfj a fervant,

W OMEN.
i

JLatfy lypulcl-le, the Vnight*s wife,

Cdia, the merchant's wife,
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'The lines marked with inverted commas,
*
/*!,' art emitted in tl't

representation.

ACT I.

Enter Volpone and Mofca.

VOL PONE.

GOOD
morning to the day ; and next my gold ;

*

Open the fhrine, that 1 may fee my tiiiut.*

Hail the world's foul and mine !

* More glad than is

4 The teeming earth to fee the long'd-for fun
*
Peep through the herns of the cceleftial Ram,

* Am I, to view thy fplendor, darkening his ;"

That lying here, amonglt my other hoards,
Shew'ir. like a flame by night, or like the day
Struck out of chaos, when all darknefs fled

Unto the centre. *
Oh, thou fon of Sol,

*
(But brighter than thy father) let me kifs,

* With adoration, thee, and every relick
* Of facred treafure in this bleiied room.'

Well did wife poets by thy glorious name,
Title that age which they would have the bell ;

* Thou being the befl of things ; and far
tranfcending

' All ftyleof joy, in children, parents, friends,
* Or any other waking dream on earth.*

Thy looks, when they to Venus did afcribe,

Theyflheuld have given her twenty thoufand Cupids
Such are thy beauties and our loves ! Dear faint,
1 Riches the dumb god, that giv'f} all men tongues,
1 That canft do naught, and yet mak'ft men do all things ;
' The price of fouls ; even hell, with thce to boot,

4 Is
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*
Is made worth heav'n.' Thou art virtue, fame,

Honour, and all things elie. Who can get thee,

He (hall be noble, valiant, honeft, wife

Mof. And what he will, Sir. Riches are in fortune

A greater good, than wifdom is in nature.

Vol. True, my beloved Mofca. Yet I glory
More in the cunning purchafe of my wealth,

Than ia the glad pofleffion, fmce I gain
No common way ; I uie no trade, no venture;
* I wound no earth with plow-fhares ; I fat no bead
* To feed the itiambles ; have no mills for iron,
v Oil, corn, or men, to grind them into powder ;

* I blow no fubtil glafs, expofc no {hips
* To tiireatnings of the furrow-faced fea ;'

I tarn no monies in the public bank,
Nor ufure private.

Mof. No, Sir, nor devour

Soft prodigals. You (hall ha' fome will fwallow

A melting heir as glibly as your Dutch
Will pills

of butter,
' and ne'er purge for't ;

* Tear forth the fathers of poor families
4 Out of their beds, and coffin them alive
* In iome kindclafping prifon, where their bones
*
May be forth-coming, when the fiefli is rotten ;'

But your fweet nature doth abhor thefe courfes ;

You loath the widow's or the orphan's tears

Should wafli your pavements, or their piteous cries

Ring in your ro,ofs, and beat the air for vengeance.
Vol. Right, Mofca. I do loath it.

Mof. And befides, Sir,

You are not like a threfaer that doth ftand

With a huge fiail, watching a heap of corn,

And, hungry, dares not tafte the (mailed grain,
But feeds on mallows, and fuch bitter herbs ;

Nor like the merchant, who hath fill'd his vaults

With Romagnia, and nch Canadian wines,
Yet drinks the lees of Lombards vinegar :

You will not lie in flraw, while moths and worms
Feed on your fumptuous hangings and foft beds,*

You know the ufe of riches, and dare give now
From that bright heap, to me your poor obferver,
Or to your dwarf, or your hermaphrodite,

Your
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Your eunuch, or what other houfhold trifle

Your pleafure allows maintenance

Pol. Hold thee, Mofca,
Take of my hand ; thou ftrik'ft on truth in all,

And they are envious term thee parafite.

Call forth my dwarf, my eunuch, and my fool,

And let them make me fport. What fliould I do,

But cocker up my genius, and live free

To all delights my fortune calls me to ?

I have no wife, no parent, child, ally,

To give my fubftance to ;
but whom I make

MuS be my heir ; and this makes men obferve me ;

This draws new clients daily to my houfe,
* Women and men, of every fex and age,'
That bring me prefents, fend me plate, coin, jewels,
With hope that when I die (which they expect
Each greedy minute) it ihall then return

Ten-fold upon them ;
4 whilft fome, covetous

4 Above the reft, fee to engrofs me whole,
' And counter-work the one unto the other,
* Contend in gifts, as they would feem in love ;'

All which I fuffer, playing with their hopes,
And am content to coin them into profit,
* And look upon their kindnefs, and take more,
' And look on that ; {till bearing them in hand,'

Letting the cherry knock againil their lips,

And draw it by their mouths and back again.
* How now !'

A DANCE.
' Enter Nano, Androgyno, and Caftrone.

* Nan. Now room for freih gameflers, who do will

you to know,
*
They do bring you neither play, nor univerfity (how ;

* And therefore do intreat you, that whatfoever they re

hearfe,
1

May not fare a whit the worfe, for the falfe pace of

th.e verle.
* Ifyou wonder at this, you will wonder more e'er we pafs,
' For know, here is inclos'd the foul of Pythagoras,
* That juggler divine, as hereafter (ball Follow;
* Which foul (fail and loofe, Sir) came firft from Apollo,

4 And
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4 And was breath'd into ./Ethalides, Mercurius's Ton,
4 Where it had the gift to remember all that ever was dene.
4 From thence it fled forth, and made quick tranfmignuion,
1 To goldy-lock'd Euphorbias, who was kili'd in good

falhion,
c At the fiege of old Troy, by the cuckold of Sparta.
* Hermotimus was next, (I find it in my chartaj
c To whom it did pafs, where no foonerit was milling,
* But with one Py rrhus of Delos it learn 'd to go a fifhing ;

* And thence did it enter the fophift of Greece.
* From Pythagore, (he went into a beautiful piece,
4

Hight Afpaiia the Meretrix; and the next tofsof her
* Was again of a whore, (he became a, philolbpher,
* Crates the Cynic (as itfelf doth relate it)
* Since kings, knighes and beggars, knaves, lords and

fools gat it,
4 Beiides ox and afs, camel, mule, goat and brock,
4 In all which it hath fpoke, as in the cobler'scock.
4 But I come not here to difcourfe of that matter,
4 Or his one, two, or three, or his great oath, By Quater,
4 His muiics, his trigon r his golden thigh,
* Or his telling how elements fhift ; but I

4 Would afk, how of late thou haft lufter'd tranflation,
4 And fhifted thy coat in thefe days of reformation ?

4 And, Like one of the reformed, a fool, as you fee,
4

Counting all old doclrine herefy.
4 Nan, But not on thine own forbid meats haft thou

venturM?
4 And. Onfifh, when firft a Carthuftan I enter'd.
4 Nan. Why, then thy dogmatical faience hath left thee ?

4 And. Of that an obfti eperous lawyer bereft me.
4 Nan* Oh, wonderful change ! When Sir Lawyer

forfook thee,
4 For Pythagore's fake, what body then took thee ?

4 AmL A good dull moyl.
* Nan. And how ! by that means

4 Thou wert brought to allow of the eating of beans f

4 And. Yes.
* Nan. But froin the moyl into whom didft thou p ;fs ?

6 And. Into a very ftrange beaft, by fome writers cail'd

an afs ;

'By
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By others, a precife, pure, illuminate brother,
Of thofe devour flefli, and fometimes one another;
And will drop you forth a libel, or a fandify'd lie,

Betwixt every fpoonfulof a nativity- pie.
* Nan, Now quit thee, for heav'n, of that profane

nation,

And gently report thy next tranfrmgration.
* Ami. To the fame that I am.
4 Nan. A creature of delight?
And (what is more than a fool) an hermaphrodite i

Now, pr'ythee, fweetfoul, in all thy variation,
Which body would'ft thouchoofe, tokeep up thy ftation ?

* And, Troth, this I am in ; even here would I tarry.
* Nan. Caule here the delight of each fex thou cau'it

vary ?

c And. Alas, thofe pleafures he ftale and forfaken ;

No, 'tis your fool wherewith I am fo taken,

The only one creature that I can call blefled ;

For all other forms I have prov'd moft diftreffed.
4 Nan. Spoke true, as thou wert in Pythagoras (till,

This learned opinion we celebrate will,

Fellow eunuch (it behoves us) with all our wit and art,

To dignify that whereof ourfelves are fo great and

fpecial a part.'

VoL Now, very, very pretty. Mofca, this

Was thy invention ?

Mof. If it pleafe my patron,
Not elfe.

Vol. It doth, good Mofca.
Then it was, Sir.

* S O N G.

* Fools they are the only nation

Worth men's envy or admiration ;

Free from care or forrow-taking,
Selves and others merry making :

All they fpeakor do is fterling.
Your fool he is your great man's darlings
And your ladies fport and pleafure;

Tongue and babble are his treafure.

E'en
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' E'en His face begetteth laughter,
* And he fpeaks truth free from daughters
4 He's the grace of every feaft ;

' And fometimes the chiefeft guefl ;
6 Hath his trencher and his ftool,
* When wit waits upon the fool.

4 Oh r wha would not be
*

He, he, he?

O?t knocks without.

Vol. Who's that ? Away; look, Mofca.

Moj\
'

Fool, begone -,' 'tisSigiuorVoltoretheadvocatef
I know him by his knock.

4

[Exeunt Nano, Androgyne, axd CaflroBe.
Vol. Fetch me my gown,

My furs, and night-caps ; fay, my couch's changing j

And let him entertain himfelf a while
Without i'th' gallery. [Exit Mof.] Now, now, my clients

Begin their vifitation ! Vulrure, kite,

Raven, gorcrow, all rny birds of prey,
That think me turning carcafs, now they some;
I atn not for them yet.

Enter Mofca.
How now ? the news ?

Mof. A piece of plate x Sir,

Vol. Of what bignefs ?

Mof. Huge,
Mafly, and antique, with your name infcriW,
And arms engraven.

Vol. Good ! and not a fox

Stretch'd on the earth, with fine delufive Heights,

Mocking a gaping crow ? Ha ! Mofca.

Mof. Sharp, Sir.

Vol. Give me my furs. Why doft thou laugh fo, man ?

Mof. I cannot choofe, Sir, when I apprelu-nd
What thoughts he has (without) now, as he walks i

That this might be the laft gift he fliould give ;.

That this would fetch you ; if you died to-day,
And gave him all> what he ihould be to-morrow ;

What large return would come of all his ventures ;

How he mould worfliipp'd be, and re-ver nc'd
;

Ride with his furs and foot-clothes ; waited on

By herds of fools and clients
\

* have clearway
Made
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* Made for his moile, as letter'd as himfelf ;'

Be call'd the great and learned advocate :

And then concludes, there's nought impoilible.

Vol. Yes, to be learned, Mofca.

Mof. Oh, no ; rich

Implies it. Hood an afs with reverend purple,
So you can hide his too ambitious ears,

And he ,lhall pafs for a cathedral doctor.

Volp. My caps, my caps, good Mofca ; fetch him in*

Mof. Stay, Sir, your ointment for your eyes.
Vol. That's true;

Difpatch, difpatch ; I long to have pofieffion
Of my new prefent.

Mof. That, and thousands more,
I hope to fee you lord of.

Vol. Thank*, kind Mofca.

Mof. And that, when I am loft in blended dull.

An hundred fuch as I am, in fucceffion

Vol. Nay, that were too much, Mofca.

Mof. You fhall live,

Still to delude thefe harpies.'
Vol. Loving Mofca,

Tis well, my pillow now, and let him enter.

Now, my feign'd cough, my phthiiic, and my gout,

My apoplexy, palfy, and catarrhs r

Help with your forced functions, this my pofture,

Wherein, this three year, I have milked their hopes.
He comes, I fear him (uh, uh, uh, uh) Oh !

Enter Voltore.

Mof. You ftill are what you were, Sir. Only you
(Of all the reft) arc he, commands his love :

And you do wifely, to preferve it thus,
With early viiitation, and kind notes

Of your good meaning to him, which, I know5

,

Cannot but come moft grateful. Patron, Sir,
Here's Signior Voitore is come.

Vol. What fay you?
Mof. Sir, Signior Voltore is come, this morning,

To vifit you,
Vol. I thank him.

Mof. And hath brought
4 A piece
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A piece of plate, bought of St. Mark,
With which he here prefents you.

yd. He is welcome.

Pray him to come more often.

Mof. Yes.

Pelt. What fays he?

Mpf. He thanks you, and defires you fee him often

Volp. Mofca.

Mof. My patron ?

Volp. Bring him near, where is he ?

I long to feel his hand.

Mof. The plate is here, Sir.

Volt. How fare you, Sir?

Volp. I thank you, Signior Voltofe.

Where is the plate? mine eyes are bad.

yolt. I'm forry,
To fee you ftill thus weak.

Mof. That he is not weaker.

Volp, You are too munificent.

Volt. No, Sir ; would to heav'n

I could as well give health to you, as that plate.

Volp. You give, Sir, what you can. I thank you.
Your love

Hath taftein this, and (hall not be unanfwer'd.

J pray you, fee me often.

yolt. Yes, I (hall, Sir.
*

Volp. Be not far from me.'

Mof. Do you obferve that, Sir ?

yolp. Hearken unto me ftill : it will concern you.
Mof. You are a happy man, Sir, know your good.

yolp. 1 cannot now laft long

Mof. You are his heir, Sir.

Volt. Am I ?

yolp I feel me going, (uh, uh, uh, uh.)
I am failing to my port, (uh, uh, uh, uh.)
And I am glad, I am fo near my haven.

Mof. Alas, kind gentlemen ! Well, we mufl all

yolt. But, Mofca.

Mof. Age will conquer.
yolt. Pray thee, hear me.

Am I infcrib'd his heir for certain ?

A re you?
I do
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I do befeech you, Sir, you will vouchsafe
To write me i'your family. All my hopes,

Depend upon your worfhip. I am loft,

Except the rifing fun do fhine on me.

Pott. It (hall both fliine, and warm thee, Mofcsu

Mof, Sir,

I am a man, that hath not done your love

All the word offices ; here I wear your keys,
See all your coffers, and your caikets lock'd,

Keep the poor inventory of your jevrels,

Your plate and monies
;
I'm your ileward, Sir,

Hufband your goods here.

Volt. But am I fole heir ?

Mef. Without a partner, Sir, confirmed this morning ;

The wax is warm yet, and the ink fcarce dry

Upon the parchment.
/W/. Happy, happy, me!

But what good chance, fweet Mofca ?

Mof. Yourdefert, Sir;
I know no fecond caufe.

Volt. Thy modefty
Is loth to know it ; well, we fhall requite it.

Mof. He ever iik'd your courfe, Sir ; that firfl took

I oft have heard him fay, how he admir'd, [him ;

Men of your large prqteffion, that could (peak
To every caufe, and th'ings mere contraries,
Till they were hoarfe again, yet ail be law ;

That with moil quick agility, could turn,
And return ;

4 make knots and undo them;
* Give forked counfel ;' take provok ing gold
On either hand, and put it up :

' thefe men,
* He knew, would thrive, with their humility;
* And (for his part) he thought, he fliould be blell
* To have his heir of fuch a fuffering fpirit,*

So wife, fo grave, of fo perplex'd a tongue,
And loud withal, that could not wag, nor fcarce

Lie ftill, without a fee ; when every word
Your worfliip but lets fall, is a chequin.

\_Another knock*

Who's that ? one knocks, I would not have you feen, Sir-

And yet pretend you came, and went in haflej
To fafluon an excufe, And, gentle Sir,

B Whea
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When you do coine to fwim in golden lard,

Up to the arm in honey, that your chin
Is borne up.ftiff with fatnefs of the flood,
Think on your vaffal ; but remember me;
I ha* not been your word of clients.

Volt. Mofca

Mof. When will you have your inventory brought, Sir?

Or fee a copy of the will !
* Anon 1

I'll bring them to you, Sir. Away, begone,
Put bufinefs i* your face. [Exit Voltore.

Volp. Excellent Mofca !

^ Come hiiher, let me kifs thee.'

Corv. \Calh within <,] Mofca !

Mof. Clofe to your couch again. I hear his voice.

It is Corvino, our fpruce merchant.

Volp. Dead.
Corv. {Within.} Mofca !

JWy".
' Another bout, Sir, with your eyes.' Who's there?

Enter Corvino.

Mof. Signior Corvino ! Come moft wifli'd for ! Oh,
How happy were you, if you knew it, now !

Corv. Why? What? Wherein?

Mof. The tardy hour is come, Sir.

Cory. He is not dead ?

Mof. Not dead, Sir, but as good ;

He knows no man.
Corn*. How (hall I do then ?

Mof. Why, Sir ?

Corv. I have brought him here a pearl.

Mof. Perhaps he has

So much remembrance left as to know you, Sir;

He ftill calls on you ; nothing but your name
Is in his mouth. Is your pearl orient, Sir ?

Corv. Venice was never owner of the like.

Volp. Signior Corvino.

Mof. Hark !

'Volp. Signior Corvino.

Mof. He calls you ; ftep and give it him. ( He's here, Sir,
* And he has brought you a rich pearl*'

Corv. How do you, Sir ?

Tell him, it doubles the twelfth carat.

Mof,
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Mof. Sir,

He cannot underftand ; his hearing^ gone ;

And yet it comforts him to fee you.
Corn). Say,

I have a diamond for him too.

Mof. Beft fliew't. Sir ;

Put it into his hand ; 'tis only there

He apprehends ; he has his feeling yet.

See how he grafps it !

Corv. 'Las, good gentleman !

How pitiful the fight is !

Mof. Tut ! forget, Sir.

The weeping of an heir fhould (till be laughter,

Under a vifor.

Corv. Why, am I his hek ?

Mof. Sir, I am fworn
-,

1 may not fhew the will,

Till he be dead. But

Here has Ken Voltore, here were others too ;

J cannot number them, they were fo many,
All gaping here for legacies ; but I,

Taking the 'vantage of his naming you,

(Signior Corvino, Signior Corvino) took

Paper and pen and ink, and there I alk'd him
Whom he would have his heir ? Corvino. Wh
Should be executor ? Corvino. And
To any queflion he was filent to,

I dill interpreted the nods he made

(Thro' weaknefs) for content ; and fent home th* others,

Nothing bequeath'd them, but to cry, and curfe.

Corv. Oh, my dear Mofca i Does he not perceive us ?

[They embrace,

Mof. No more than a blind harper. He knows no map.
No face of friend, nor name of any fervant,

Who 'twas that fed him laft, or gave him drink ;

Not thofe he hath begotten or brought up
Can he remember.

Corv. Has he children ?

Mof. Ballards,

Some dozen or more, that he begot on beggars,

Gypfies and jews, and BUck-a-moors, when he wasdrunk;
* Knew you not that, Sir ? 'Tis the common fable.'

The dwarf, the fool, the eunuch, are all his ;

B z H' id
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H* is the true father of his family,
In all, fave me. But he has given them nothing.

Corv. That's well, that's well ! Art fure he does not

hear us ?

Mof. Sure, Sir ! Why, look you, credit your own fenfe*

The plague approach, and add to your difeafes,
If it would lend you hence rhe fooner, Sir,
* For your incontinence ; it hath deferv'd it

*
Thoroughly, and thoroughly, and the pox to boot.*

(You may come near, Sir) Would you would once clofe

Thofe filthy eyes of yours,
* that flow with (lime,

* Like two frog pits ;' and thofe fame hanging cheeks,
Cover'd with hide, inftead of fkin, (Nay help, Sir)

That look like frozen difh-clouts -let on end.

Corn}. Or like an old fmoak'd wall, on which the rain

Ran down in ftreaks.

Mof. Excellent, Sir ! fpeak out ;

You may be louder yet. A culverin,

Difcharged in his ear, would hardly bore it.

* Corv. His nofe is like a common fewer, fHll runnbg*
*

Mof. ''I is good !' And what his mouth ?

Cor<v. A very draught.

Mof. Oh, flop it up !

Corv. By no means.

Mof. Pray you, let me.

Faith, I could ftifle him rarely w;th a pillow,
As well as any woman that fhould keep him,

Corv. Do as you will ; but 1*11 begone.

Mof. Be fo ;

It is your prefence makes him laft fo long,
Corv. I pray you, ufe no violence.

Mof. No, Sir \ Why ?

Why fhould you be thus fcnipulous ? Pray you, Sir.

Corv. Nay, at your discretion.

Mof. Well, good Sir, begone.
Cow. I will not trouble him now, to take my pearl.

Mof. Puh ! nor your diamond. l What a necdlefs care
* Is this afflicts you ?* Is not all here yours ?

Am not I here, whom you have made your creature,
That owe my being to you ?

Corv, Grateful Mofca !

Thou
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Thou art my friend, my fellow, my companion,

My partner, and (halt (hare in all iny fortunes.

Mtf. Excepting one,

Corv. What's that ?

Mof. Your gallant wife,, Sir, [Exit Corvino*
Now he is gone. We had no other mean&
To (hoot him hence, but this.

folp. My divine Mofca !

Thou hail to-day out-gone thyfelf. Who's there ?

[Another knock*,-

Mof. 'Tis Corbaccio.

Betake you to your fiJence, and your fleep.
*- Stand there, and multiply

' Now (hall we fefc

A wretch who is, indeed, more impotent
Than this can feign to be ; yet hopes to hop
Over his grave.

Enter Corbaccio.

Signior Corbaccio !

You're very welcome, Sir.

Corb. How does your patron ?

Mof. Troth, as he did, Sir ; no amends.-

Gorb. What I mends he ?

Mof* No, Sir ; he is rather worfe.

Corb. That's well. Where is he ?

M(f. Upon his couch, Sir, newly fall'n to flcep,

Cork. Does he fleep well ?

Mof. No wink, Sir, all this night,.
Nor yefterday ; but flumbers.

Corb. Good ! He fliall take

Some counfel of phyficians. I have brought him'

An opiate here, from mine own doctor -

Mof. He will not hear of drugs.
C*rh Why, I myfelf

Stood by while 'twas made, faw allth' ingredients,
* And know it cannot but moft gently work.'

My life for his, 'tis. but to make him fleep.

Palp. Ayv hislaft fleep,. if he would take it,. \AJide.

Mof. Sir,

He has no faith in phyfick.
Corb, 'Say you ? 'Say you ?:

Mof. He has no faith in phyfic.. He does think

Moft of your doctors are the greater danger,
B Ad
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And the worfe difeafe, t' efcape. I often have
Heard him proteft, that your phyfician
Should never be his heir.

Corb. Not I his heir !

M(>f, Not your phyfician, Sir.

Ccrb. Oh, no, no, no !

I do not mean it.

Mof. No, Sir ; nor their fees

He cannot brook ; he fays they flay a man,
Before they kill him.

Corb. Right; I do conceive you.
Mof. And then, they do it by authority ;

For which the law not only doth ablblve them,
But gives them great reward : and he is loth

To hire his death fo.

Corb. It is true, they kill

With as much licence as a judge.

Mof. Nay, more ;

for he but kills, Sir, where the law condemns^
.And thefe can kill him too.

Corb. Ay, or me,
Or any man . How does his apoplex ?

Is that ftrong on him Hill ?

Mjf. Moft violent.

His fpeech is broken, and his eyes are fer,

His face drawn longer than 'twas wont*
Corb. How, how !

Stronger than he was wont ?

Mof, No, Sir
;

his face

Drawn longer than 'twas wont.
Corb. Oh, good !

Mof. His mouth
Is ever gaping, and his eye-lids hang.

Corb. Good !

Mof. A freezing numbnefs ftiffens all his joints^
And makes the colour of his flefh like lead.

Corb. 'Tis good.

Mof. His pulfe beats flow and dull*

Corb* Good fymptoms ft ill.

Mof. And from his brain

Corb* I conceive you, Gocd.

Mtf.
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Maf. Flows a cold fweat, with a continual rheuni,
* Forth the refolved corners of his eyes.'

Corb. Is't poilible ? Yet I am better, ha !

How does he with the fwimming of his head ?

Mof. Oh, Sir, 'tis p:ft the fcotomy !
* He now

* Haih loll his feeling, and hath left to fnort.'

You hardly can perceive him that he breathes.

Corb. Excellent, excellent ! Sure I (hall out-lafl him,
This makes me young again, a icore of years.

Mof. I was a coming for you, Sir*

Cot I. Has he made his will?

What has he giv'n me ?

Mof. No, Sir..

Corb. Nothing ? Ha !

Mof. He has not made his will, Sir.

Corb. Oh, oh, oh !

What then did Vohore, the lawyer, here ?

Mof. He fmelt a carcafe, Sir, when he but heard

My matter was about his teftament ;

As I did urge him to it, for your good .

Corb. He came unto him, did he ? I thought fo.

Mof. Yes, and prefented him this piece of platti
Corb. To be his heir ?

Mof. I do not know, Sir..

Corb. True,
1 know it too.

Mof. By your own fcale, Sir.

Corb. Well,
I mall prevent him yet. See, Mofca, look,
Here I have brought a bag of bright chequins.
Will quite weigh down his plate.

Mof. Yea, marry, Sir,

This is true phyfiej this is yourfaered medicine 2

No talk of opiates, to this great elixir.

Corb. Tis aurum palpabile, if not potabile.

Mof. It fhall be mimfter'd to him in his bowl*
Cork. Ay, do, do, do.

Mof. Moil blefled cordial !

This will recover him.

Corb. Yes, do, do, do.

Mof. 1 think it were not bed, Sir,

Corb. What ?
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Mof. To recover him.

Corb. Oh, no, no, no ! by no means.

Moj\ Why, Sir, this

Will workfome iirangeeffeft, if he but feel it.

Corb. 'Tis true; therefore, forbear
j.

I'll take my ven-

Give me't again. [ture.

MoJ\ At no hand : pardon me ;

You fhall not do yourfelf that wrong,. Sir- I

Will fo advife you, you fhall have it all.

Corb. How?
Mof* All, Sir ; 'tis' your right, your own ; no man

Can claim a part. 'Tis yours, without a rival,

Decreed by deftiny.
Corb. How, how, good Mofca ?'

Mof. Til tell you, Sir. This fit he fhall recover.

Corb. I do conceive you.

Mof. And on firfl
advantage

)f his gain'd fenfe, will I re-importune him
Unto the making of his teftament ;

And fliew him this..

Corb. Good^ good.

Mof* 'Tis better yet,,

If you will hear, Sir.

Corl. Yes, with all my heart.

Mof. Now, would I counfel you, make home with fpeedj
There frame a will, whereto you fltall infcribe

My matter your fole heir.

Corb, And diiinherit

My fon ?

Mof. Oh, Sir, the better ! for that colour

Shall make it much more taking.
Corb. Oh, but colour !

Mof. This will, Sir, you fliall fend it unto me..

Now, when I come t' in force (as I will do)
Your cares, yourwatchings,

* and your many prayers,
* Your more than, many gifts,' your 'this day*s preient,.
And laft, produce your will,

' where (without thought
4 Or leaft reward, unto your proper ifTue,
' A fon, fo brave, and highly meriting)
* The ilream of your diverted love hath thrown you
*
Upon my mailer, and made him your heir;'

He
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He cannot be fo flupid, or {tone-dead,

But out of confidence and mere gratitude

Cork. He muft make me his heir.

Mof. Tis true.

Corb. This plot

Did I think on before.

Mof. \ do believe it ?

Corb. Do you not believe it ?

Mof. Yes, Sir.

Corb. Mine own project.

Mof. Which when he hath done, Sir

Corb. Publifhed me his heir ?

Mof. And you fo certain to furvive him
Corb. Ay.
Mof. Being fo lufty a man
Corb. 'Tis true.

Mof. Yes Sir

Corb. I thought on that too. See bow he fhould be
* The very organ to exprefs my thoughts !*

Mf. You have not only done your&lf a good
Corb. Bat multiply'd it en my fon.

Mof. Tis right, Sir.

Corb. Still my invention !

Mof. 'Las, SiV ! Heaven knows,
It hath been all my ftudy, all my care,

I e'en grow grey withal) how to work things
Corb. I do conceive, fweet Mofca !

Mof. You are he

For whom I labour here.

Corb. Ay, do, do, do.

I'll ftniight about it.

Mrf. Rook go with you, raven.

Corb. I know thce honeft.

Mof. You do lie, Sir

(.'.orb. And
Your knowledge is no better than your ears,.

Sir. \AJidt.
I do not doubt to be a father to thec.

Mof. Ncr I to gull my brother of his blefling. \Afitie*.

Corb. I may ha' my youth reftor'd tome Why not ?

Your worfhip is a precious afs [dfide.
What fay'ft thoa ?
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Mof. I do defire your worfhip to make hafle, Sir.

Cork. 'Tis done, 'tis done. I go. [Exit*

Volp. Oh, I (hall burft !

Let out my fides, let out my fides J

Mof. Contain

Your flux of laughter, Sir. You know, this hope
Is fuch a bait, it covers any hook.

yolp. Oh, but thy working and thy placing it !

I cannot hold Good rafcal,
'
let mekifs thee;'

I never knew thee in fo rare a humour.

Mof. Alas, Sir ! I but do as I am taught ;

Follow your grave inftru&ions ; give 'em words ;

Pour oil into their ears ; and fend them hence.

Volp. *Tis true, 'tis true. What a rare punifhmeat
Is avarice to itfelf !

Mof. Ay, with our help, Sir.
*

Volp. So many cares, fo many maladies,
So many fears attending on old age,

Yea, death fo often call'd on, as no wifh

Can be more frequent with them, their limbs faint,
Their fenfes dull, their feeing, hearing, going,
All dead before them ; yea, their very teeth*

Their inftruments of eating, failing them :

Yet this is reckoned life ! Nay, here was one
Is now gone home, that wifiies to live longer ;

Feels not his gout, nor palfy, feign* himfelf

Younger, by fcores of years, flatters his age
With confident belying it, hopes he may,
With charms like Jifon, have his youth reflor'df

And with thefe thoughts fo battens, as if fate

Would be as ealily cheated on as he :

And all turns air !' Who's there ? [Another knocks*

I will be troubled with no more. Prepare
Me mufic, dances, banquets, all delights ;

The Turk is not more fenfuatin his pleafures,

Than will Volpone Let me fee, a pearl ! [Exit Mof.
A diamond, plate, chequms! Gooi

.norning's purchafe.

Why, this is better than rob churches yet :

* Or fat, by eating (once a month) a man.'
Re-enter Mufca.

Who is't ?

. The beauteous Lady Would-be,, Sir,

Wife-
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Wife to the Enalifli knight, Sir Politick Would-be,
*

(This is the ftile, Sir, is directed me)'
Hath fent to know how you have flept to-night,
And if you would be viuted.

J^olp. Not now ;

Some three hours hence

Haf. I told the 'fquire fo much.

f^olp. When I am high with mirth and wine ; then,
'Fore Heaven, I wonder at the defperate valour [then
Of the bold Englifti, that they dare let loofe

Their wives to all encounters.

Mof. Sir, this knight
Has not his name for nothing ; he is politick,
And knows, howe'cr his wife affed tfrange airs,

She hath not yet the face to be dilhoncft.

But had (he Signior Corvino's wife's face

Volp. Has fhe fo rare a face ?

Mof. Oh, Sir, the wonder,
The blazing-ftar of Italy ! a wench
O* the firft year ; a beauty ripe as harveft ;

Whofe ikin is whiter than a fwan all over,
Than filver, (now, or lilies ; a foft lip,

Would tempt you to eternity of killing ;

And flefh that melteth in the touch to blood,

Bright as your gold, and lovely as your gold.

Volp. Why had 1 not known this before ?

Mof. Alas, Sir, myfelf but yeilerday difcoverM it \

Volp. How might I fee her !

Mef. Oh, not poflible !

She's kept as warily as is your gold ;

Never does come abroad, never takes air,

But at a window. All her looks are fweet,
As the firit grapes or cherries, and are watch'd
As near as they are.

I muit fee her

of. Sir,
' There is a guard of ten fpies thick upon her ;
* All his whole houfhold, each of which is fet
*
Upon his fellow, and have all their charge ;

* When he goes out, when he comes in, examin'd.*
4
Folp? I will go fee her, though but at her window.

Mof. In fome difguife then.
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.*
Palp. That is true; I muft

Maintain mine own fhape {till the fame :

1*11 aft as did of old the am'rous Jove,
Who flill in borrowed fliape purfu'd his love.

[Exeunt,
END of the FIRST ACT.

ACT II.

Enter Politick Would-be, and Peregrine.

POLITICK.

SIR,
to a wife man all the world's his foil.

' It is not Italy, nor France, nor Europe,
* That muft bound me, if my fates call me forth.

Yet, I proteft, it is no fait defire

Of feeing countries, fliifting a religion,
* Nor any difatfection to the ftate
* Where I was bred (and unto which I owe
* My deareft plots) hath brought me out j much lefs
* That idle, antic, ftale, grey-headed project
* Of knowing men's minds and manners, with UlyiTes ;'

But a peculiar humour of my wife's

Laid for this height of Venice, to obferve,
To quote, to learn the language, andfo forth

I hope you travel, Sir, with licence.

Per. Yes, Sir.

Pol. I am glad of it ; I dare the fafelier

Converfe. ' How long, Sir,
* Since you left England ?

.,

* Per. Seven weeks.
* Pol. So lately !

* You ha' not been with my Lord Ambaflador ?

* Per. Not yet, Sir.

* Pol. Pray you, what news, Sir, vents our climate ?
* I heard laft night a moft ftrange thing reported,
*
By fome of my Lord's followers, and I long

* To hear how 'twill be feconded.

Per. What was't, Sir ?

4 PoL Marry, Sir, of a raven that fhould build

In a (hip royal of the K ing's.
Ptr.
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4 Per. This fellow,

* Does he gull me, trow, or is gull'd ?' Your name, Sir ?

Pol. My name is Politick Would-be.

Per. Oh, that fpeaks him ! A knight, Sir ?

Pol. A poor knight, Sir.

Per. Your lady-

Lies here in Venice, for intelligence
Of titles., and fafhions, and behaviour,

Among the courtezans ? The fine Lady Would-be.
Pol. Yes, Sir. The fpider and the bee, oft-times

Suck from one flower.

Per. Good Sir Politick,
I cry you mercy ; 1 have heard much of you.

1

Tis true, Sir, of your raven.

Pol. On your knowledge ?

Per. Yes, and your lions whelping in the Tower,
.Poi. Another whelp !

Per. Another, Sir.

Pol. Now, Heav'n !

* What prodigies be thefe ? The fires at Berwick, (

* And the new flar ! 1 hefe things concurring, ilrang^,
* And full of omen ! Saw you thefe meteors ?

Per. I did, Sir.
' Pol. Fearful ! Pray you, Sir, confirm me ;

* Were there three porpoifes feen above the bridge,
* As they give out ?

* Per. Nay, Sir, be not fo ;

*
I'll tell you a greater prodigy than thefe.
* Pol. What fliould theie things portend ?

* Per. The very day
*

(Let me be fure) that I put forth from London,
* There was a whale difcover'd in the river,
* As high as Woolwich, that had waited there
*
(Few know how many months) for the fubverlion

* Of the Stode -fleet.
' Pol. Is't poffible ? Believe it,

c 'Twas either fent from Spain, or the Archduke's,
*

Spinola's whale, upon my life, my credit !

* Will they not leave thefe projects ? Worthy Sir,
' Some other news.

' Per. Faith, Stone the fool is dead,
' And they do lack a tavern-fuol extremely.

C < PW.
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6 Pol. Is Mafs' Stone dead?
* Per. He's dead, Sir. Why, I hope

"Toil thought him noMmmortal ? Oh. this knight,
Were he well known, would be a previous thing
To fit our Englifli ftage. He that fliould write

But fuch a fellow, fliould be thought to feign

Extremely, it not maliciouily. \Afide.
Pol. Stone dead !

6 Per. Dead. Lord, how deeply, Sir you apprehend it !

' He was no kinfman to you ?

4 Pol. That I know oh
5 Well, that fame fellow was an unknown fool.

4 Per. And yet you knew him, it feems.

Pel. I did fo, Sir.

* I knew him one of the moft dangerous heads
*
Living within the ftate, and fo Iheid him.
< Per. Indeed, Sir !

Pol While he liv'd, in action,

He has receiv'd weekly intelligence,

Upon my knowledge, out of the Low Countries,

(For all parrs of the world) in cabbages ;

And thofe difpens'd again to ambaffadors

In oranges, mulk-melons, apricots,

Lemons, pomecitrons, and fuch like ; fometitnes

In Colcheller oyfters, and your Selfey cockles.
* Per. You make me wonder !

* TV. Sir, upon my knowledge.

Nay, I haveobferv'd him, at your public ordinary,
Take his advertifement from a traveller

(A conceal'd flatefman) in a trencher of meat,
And intfantly, before the meal was done,

Convey an anfwer in a tooth-pick.
* Per. Strange !

How could this be, Sir ?

' Pol. Why, the meat was cut

So like his character, and fo laid, as he

Muft ealily read the cypher.
* Per. 1 have heard

He could not read, Sir.
* Pol. So 'twas given out

(In polity) by thofe that did employ him ;

' But
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* But he could read, and had your languages,
* And to't, as found a noddle

' Per. I have heard, Sir,
* That your Babiouns were fpies, and that they were
' A kind of fubtle nation near to China.

* Pol. Ay, ay, your Mamuluchi. Faith, they had
' Their hand in a French plot or two

;
but they

' We re- Co extremely given to women, as
*

They made difcovery of all. Yet I

* Had my advices here (on Wednefday laft).
' From one of their own coat, they were return'd,
* Made their relations, (as the lafliion is)
' And now ftand fair for frefh employment,

Per. 'Heart!
* This Sir Pol will be ignorant of nothing, [/;*&.
* It feems, Sir, you know all.

Pol. Not all, Sir : but
'

I have forae general notions. I do lox'e

To note, and to obferve ; though I live out,
Free from the active torrent, yet I'd mark
The currents and the paffages of things,
For mine own private uie ; and know the ebbs
And flows of itate.

Per. Believe it, Sir, I hoM

Myfelf in no fmall tie unto my fortunes,

Forcafling me thus luckily upon you,
Whole knowledge (if your bounty equal it)

May do me great affirmance, in inftruction

For my behaviour and my bearing, which
' Is yet fo rude and raw

' Pol. Why; came you forth
*
Empty of rules for travel ?

Per. Faith, I had
Some common one?, from out that vulgar grammar,
Which he that cry'd Italian to me taught me.
4

Pol. Why, this it is that fpoils all our brave bloods,

Trufling our hopeful gentry unto pedants,
Fellows of out- fide, and mere bark. You feem
To be a gentleman of ingenious race

I not profefs it, but my fate hath been
To be where I have been confulted with

C z In
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' In this high kind, touching fome great men's fons,
' Perfons of blood and honour

* Per. Who be thefe, Sir ?'

ff/r Mofca, Politick, and Peregrjne.,

Mof. Under that window, there 't muft be. The fame,
PoL Fellows, to mount a bank ! Did your inftruftor

In the dear tongues, never difcourfe to you
<Jf the Italian mountebanks ?

Per. Yes, Sir.

PoL Why,
Here fliall you fee one.

Per. They are quack-falvers,

Fellows, that live by venting oils and drugs ?

PoL Was that the character he gave you of them ?

Per. As I remember.
PoL Pity hi$ ignorance.

They are the only knowing men of Europe I

Great general fchclars, excellent phyiicians,
Moft admir'd flatefmen, profeft favourites,

And cabinet counfellors to the greateft princes !

The only learned men of all the world !

Per. And, I have heard, they are moft lewd impoflors j
' Made all of terms and fhreds ; no lefs belyers
* Of great men's favours, than their own viie med'ciufis }
' Which they will utter upon monftrous oaths ;'

Selling that drug, for two-pence, e're they part,
Which they have valued at twelve crowns before.

Pol. Sir, calumnies are anfwer'd beft with lilence :

Yourfelf fliall judge. Who is it mounts, my friends ?

Mof. Scotoof Mantua, Sir.

PoL Is't he r Nay, then

I'll proudly promife, Sir, you (hall behold

Another man that has been phant'fied to you.
I wonder, yet, that he fhould mount his bank,
Here in this nook, that has been wont t'appear
In face of the Piazza ! Here, becomes.,

Rnter Volpone and Mob.

Volp. Mount, Zany.
Mob. Follow, follow, follow, follow, follow.

PoL {See how the people follow him ! he's a man

May write ten thoufand crowns in bank here. Notr f

Mark
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Mark but his gefture : I do ufe to obferve

The flare he keeps in getting up !

Per. *
Tis worth it, bir.

f^olp.
Moil noble gent, and my worthy patrons, it may

feem flrange, that I, your Scoto Mantuano, who was ever

wont to fix my bank in face of the public
4

Piazza,' near

the (helter of the Portico,
* to the Procur*tia,' ftould

now (after eight months abfence, from this illuftrious

city of Venice) humbly retire myfelf, into an obfcure

nook of the Piazza.

Pol. Did not I, now, object the fame ?

Per. Peace, Sir.

Volp. Let me tell you : I am not (as your Lombard

proverb faith) cold on my feet; or content to part with

my commodities at a cheaper rate, than I accuilomed ;

look not for it. Nor that the calumnious reports of that

impudent detractor, and fhame to our profeiiion, (Alef-

fandro Buttone, I mean) who gave out in public, I was
condemned a' Sforzato to the galleys, for poifoning the

Cardinal Bembo's cook, hath at all attached, much
lefs dejected me, No, no, worthy gent.

*

(to tell you
4

true)' 1 cannot endure to fee the rabble of thefe ground
ciarlitani,

* that fpread their cloaks on the pavement, as

if they meant to do feats of activity, and then con e
in lamely, with their mouldy tales out cf Boccacio, \\\ e

flale Tabarine, the tabulifl ; fome of them difcourfmg
their travels, and of their tedious captivity in the Turk's

galleys, when indeed (were the truth known) they were
the ChriiHan galleys, where very temp'rately th$y eat

btead, and drink water, as a wholefome penance, (e*
-

joined them by their conftfTors) for bafe pilferies.'

Pol. Note but his bearing, and contempt of thefe.
*

Volp. Thefe turdyfacy-naftypaty-loufyfarticai rogues
with one poor groatfworth of unprepared ;

!

ntimoi;y,

finely wrapt up in feveral fcartoccios^ are able, veiy
well, to kill their twenty a week, ant! play; yet, iht:e

meager ftaived fpirits, who have halt ilopt the organs
of their minds with earthly oppiiations, want not their

favourers amorg your fliriveiled, iallad-eating artizant ^
who are overjoyed, that they may have their haif-pe'iJi.
of phyfic, though it purge them into another world, it-

makes no matter,

C 3
*
Pol.
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4 Pol. Excellent ! Have you heard better language,

Vol. Well, let them go. And, gentlemen, honourable

gentlemen, know, though at for this time, our bank, being
thus removed from the clamours of the canaglia, fhall

be the fcene of pleafure and delight : for, I have nothing
to fell, little or nothing to fell

Pol. I told you, Sir, his end.

Per. You did fo, Sir.

Volp. I proteft, I and my fix fervants are not able to

make of this precious liquor, fo fail, as it is fetched away
from my lodging

*

by gentlemen of your city ; Grangers
* of the terra fa-ma ; worfhipful merchants ; ay, and fe-
4 nators too ; who, ever fince my arrival, have detained
* me to their ufes, by their fplendidous liberalities.* And
worthily : for, what avails your rich man to have his

magazines fluffed with mofcadelly, or of the pureil grape,
when his phylicians prefcribe him (on pain of death) to

drink nothing but water,
* cccled with anifeeds ?' Oh,

health ! health ! The bleffing of the rich ! The riches

of the poor ! Who can buy thee at too dear a rate,
' fince

' there is no enjoying this world without thee?' Be not

then fo fparing of your purfes, honourable gentlemen,
as to abridge the natural courfe of life

Per. You fee his end ?

Pol. Ay, is*t not good ?

Folp. For, when a humid flux, or catarrh,
c
by the

*
mutability of air,' falls

4 from your head' into an arm
or (houlder, or any o*her part ; take you a duckat, cr

your chequin of gold, and apply to the place affected ; fee

what good eife6t it c?.n work. No, no, 'tis this blefTed

vngnento,
* this rare extraction/ that hath only power to

difperfe all malignant humours, that proceed either of

hot, cold, moid, or windy caufes.

Per. I would he had put in dry too,

PoL Pray you, obferve.

Vol. To fatisfy tVe mrft indigeft and crude ftomach,
*

ay, were it of one that (through extreme weaknefs) vo*
* ratted blood, applying only a warm napkin to the place,
' after the unclion and fFJcacej* for the vertipne, in the

head,
'

putting but a drop into your nofHls, likewife be-
* hind the ears \ a moil Sovereign aud approved remedy ;

the
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the mal-cadtico, cramps, convulfions, paralyfies, epilep-

fies, tremor-cordia,
* retired* nerves,

*
ill vapours of the*

ipleen,
'

flopping of the liver/ the flone, the itrangury,
hernia vcntofd, iliiaca pajjio ; flops a difenteria immediate

ly, eafeth the torfion of the fmall guts, and cures melan

cholia bypocbondriaca, being taken and applied according
to my printed receipt. For this is the phyfician, this is

the medicine ; [Pointing to bis bill and bis glafi-} this

counfels, this cures ; this gives the direction, this works
the effeci : and, in fum, both together may be termed an

abflratl of the theoric and praclic in the jEfculapian
art. 'Twill coil you eight crowns. And, Zan Fritada,

pr'ythee, fpeak a fpeech extempore in honour of it.

* Pol. How do you like him, Sir ?

* Per. Moft ilrangely, I.

* PoL Is not his language rare ?

1 Per. But alchymy, I

' never heard the like, or Broughton's books.*

Mf>f. Had old Hippocrates, or Galen,

(That to their books put medicines all in)
But known this fecret, they had never

(Of which they will be guilty ever)
Been murderers of fo much paper,
Or wailed many a hurtlefs taper ;

No Indian drug had e'er been famed,

Tobacco, faffafras not named ;

Ne yet of guacum one fmall flick, Sir,
Nor Raymund Lully's great elixir :

Ne had been known the Danifh Gonfwart,
Or Paracelfus, with his long (word.

[Celia appears at tke balcony.
Per. All this yet will not do j eight crowns is high.

Volp. No more, geutlemen ;

*
if I had but time to dif-

courfe to you the miraculous eftecls of this my oil, fur-

named ogiio del Scoto ; which the countlefs catalogue of
thofe I have cured of the aforefaid, and many more
difeales

;
the patents and privileges of all the princes

and commonwealths of Chriflendom ; or but the de-

pofitions of thofe that appeared on my part before the

Signiory of the Sanita, and moil learned college of

phyiiciaas ; where I was authorized, upon notice taken
* of
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* of the admirable virtues of my medicaments, and mine
* own excellency in matter of rare and unknown fecrets-,

not only todifperfe them publicly in this famous city,,

but in all the territories that happily joy under the go
vernment of the moft pious and magnificent flates of

Italy. But may fome other gallant fellow fay, Oh,
there be divers that make profeflion to have as good, and

as experimented receipts as yours. Indeed, very many
have aflayed, like apes, in imitation of that which is

really and eiTentially in me, to make of this oil ; beflow-

ed great cod in furnaces, {tills, alembecks, continual

fires, and preparation of the ingredients, (as indeed there

goes to it iix hundred feveral fimples, beiides fome

quantity of human fat, for the conglutination, which

we buy of the anatomiib) but when thefe practitioners
come to thelafl deco<5tion, blow, blow, puff, puff, and

all flies in fumo ! Ha, ha, ha ! Poor wretches ! I ra

ther pity their folly and indifcietion, than their lofsof

time and money ; for thofe may be recovered by irt-

duflry : but to be a fool born, is a difeafe incurable.

For myfelf, I always from my youth have endeavoured

to get the rareft fecrets, and book them, either in ex

change-, or for money : I fpared not coll nor labour,
where any thing was worthy to be learned. And, gen
tlemen, honourable gentlemen, I will undertake (by
virtue of chymical art) out of the honourable hat that

covers your head, to extract the four elements ;
that is

to fay, fire, air, water, and earth, and return you your
felt without burn or flain. For, \vhilft others have

been at the Balloo, I have been at my book
;
and am

now at the craggy paths of ftudy, and come to the flo

wery plains of honour and reputation,
' Pol. I do afTure you, Sir, that is his aim.
*

f^olp. But, to our price
Per. And that withal, Sir Pol,

*

Volp? You all know, honourable gentlemen, I never

valued this ampulla^ or phial, at leis than eight crowns ;

but, for this time, I am content to be deprived of it for

fix; fix crowns is the price;
* and lefs, in courtefy, I

' know you cannot offer me ;' take it or leave it ;
* how-

*
foever, both it and I am at at your fervice.' I afk you

cot as the value of the thing ; for then I ihouid demand
of
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you a thoufand crowns, fo the Cardinals Montalto, Fe-

ruefe, the Grer.t Duke of Tufcany, my goffip, with di

vers other princes, have given me ;
but I defpiie money :

only to fhew my affection to you, honourable "gentlemen,
and' your illuiirious ila:e here, I have neglected the mei-

fages of thefe princes, mine own offices, fram'd my jour

ney huher, only to prefent you with the fruits of my tra

vels.
* Tune your voices to the touch of your inftru-

4
ments, and give the honourable aflembly fame delight-

* ful recreation.'
4 Per. What monftrous and moft painful circumflance

* Is here, to get fome three or four gazets !

Some three-pence i' the whele
;

for that 'twill come to.

< S O N .G.

* You that would hit long, lift to my fong,
Make no more coil, but buy of this oil.

Would you be ever fair and young,
Stout of teeth, and ftrong of tongue,
Tart of palate, quick of ear,

Sharp of light, of noftril clear,
Moift of hand, and light of foot,

(Or I will come nearer to't)

Would you live free from all difeafes ?

Do the acl your miiirefs pleafes ;

Yea, fright all aches from your bones ?

Here's a med'cine for the nones.'

l*blf
t Well, I am in a humour, at this time, to make

a preient of the fmall quantity my coffer contains ; to the

rich, in courtefy, and to the poor, for charity. Where
fore, now mark ; I alk'd you fix crowns, and fix crowns
at other times you have paid me : you fliall not give me
fix crowns, nor five, nor four, nor three, nor two, nor

one, nor half a ducat, no, nor a muccinlgo ; fix-pence it

will coit you, or fix-hundred pounds exped no lower

price ; for, by the banner of my front, I will not 'bate
a bagatine,

' that I will have only a pledge of your
*

loves, to carry fomething from amongil you, to (hew 1
* am not contemned by you.' Therefore, now tofs

your handkerchiefs, chearfully, chearfully ; and be ad-

vertifed, that the firft heroic fpirit that deigns to gr.ice
me
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me with a handkerchief, I will give it a little remem
brance of fomething befide, fhall pleafe it better than if

I had prefented it wit-h a double piftolet.

Per. Will you be that heroic fpark, Sir Pol ?

Oh, lee ! the window has prevented you.

[Celia, at the window, throws down her handkerchief.

Volp. Lady, I kifs your bounty ; and for this timely

grace you have done your poor Scoto of Mantua, I will

return you, over and above my oil, a fecret of that high
and ineitimable nature, {hall make you for ever ena

moured, on that minute wherein your eye firft deicended

on To mean (yet not altogether to be delpiful) an object.
Here is a powder concealed in this paper, of which, if

I mould fpeak to the worth, nine ihoufand volumes were
but as one page, that page as a line, that line as a word,
* iu fhort is this pilgrimage of man (which fome call life)
* to the expreffing of it. Would I reflect on the price ?

*

Why, the whole world is but as an empire, that empire
* as a province, that province as a bank, that bank as a
*

private purfe, to the purchale of it.' I will only tell

you, it is the powder that made Venus a goddefs, (given
her by Apollo)

4 that kept her perpetually young, cleared .

* her wrinkles, firmed her gums, filled her fkin, coloured
* her hair ;' from her derived to Helen, and at the fack

of Troy unfortunately loft ; till now, in this our age, it was

as happily recovered, by a itudious antiquary, out of

fome ruins of Afia, who fent a moiety of it to the .court

of France, (but much fophifticated) wherewith the ladies

there, now colour their hair. The reil, at this prefent,
remains with me, extracted to a quintefTence ; fo that

wherever it but touches, in youth it perpetually preferves,
in age reftores the complexion, feats your teeth, did they
dance like virginal jacks, firm as a wall, makes them white

as ivory, that were as black as

Enter Corvino.

Corv. Spite o* the devil, and my ftiame ! come down
here

Come down. No houfe but mine to make your fcene ?

Signior Flaminio, will you down, Sir ? Down.
What, is my wife your Francifcina, Sir?

No windows on the whole Piazza here,
To make your properties, but mine, but mine ?

4 Heart!
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* Heart ! ere to-morrow I fliall be new-chriften'd,
* And call'd the Pantalone di Befogni&f
' About the town.'

P*r. What ftiould this mean, Sir Pol ?

Pol. Some trick of ftate, believe it. I will home.
Per. It may be fome deiign on you.
Pol. I know not.

1*11 fland upon my guard.
Per. 'tis your beft, Sir.

Pol. This three weeks, all my advices, all my letters,

They have been intercepted.
Per. Indeed, Sir ?

Beft have a care.

Pol. Nay, fo I will.
4 Per. This knight,

*
I may not lofe him, for my mirth, till night,'

[Exeunt till but Yoip. and Mofca*

Volp. Oh, I am wounded !

Mof. Where, Sir?

Vo.p. Not without ;

Thofe blows were nothing ; I could bear them ever ;

But angry Cupid, bolting from her eyes,
Hath (hot himfelf into mi*, like a flame,
* Where now he flings about his burning heat,
* As in a furnace fome ambitious fire,
* Whofe vent is ilopp'd. The fight

:

. ail within me.'
I cannot live, except thou help me, Mofca :

* My liver melts, and I, without the hope
* Of fome foft air from her refreshing breath,
' Am but a heap of cinders.

Mof. 'Las, good Sir !

* Would you had never feen her !

'

Volp. Nay, would thou
' Hadft never told me of her.

'

Mof. Sir, 'tis true ;

* I do confefs I was unfortunate,
' And you unhappy. But I'm bound in confcieace,
* No lefs than duty, to effect my beft
4 To your releafe of torment, and I will, Sir.

*

Volp? Dear Mofca, (hall I hope ?

Sir, more than dear,
i I will
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I will not bid you to defpair of ought
Within a human compais.

Volp. Oh, there {poke

My better angel. Mofca, take my keys,

Gold, plate, and jewels, all's at thy devot;on ;

Employ them how-thou wilt ; nay, coin me too,

So thou in this but crown my longings, Mofca*

Mof. Ufe but your patience.

Volp. So I have.

MtJ. I doubt not

To bring fucccfs to your defines.

Volp. Nay, then,
I hot repent me of my late difguife.

Mof. If you can horn him, Sir, you need not.

Volp. True,

Betide?, I never meant him for my heir.
*

Is not the colour o' my beard and eye-brows
' To make me known ?

*

Mof. No iot.
*

Volp. I did it well.*

Did I not aft it well ?

Mof. So well, would T could follow you in mine
With half the happinefs : and yet I would

Efcape your epilogue.

Volp. But were they gull'd
With a belief that I was Scoto ?

Mof. Sir,

Scoto himfelf could "hardly have diftinguifh'd.
I have not time to flatter you now

; we'll part ;

And as 1 profper, fo applaud my art. \JLxcunt ^

SCENE, Corvino'j Houfe.

/ Enter Corvino and Celia.

Corv. Death of mine honour ! with the city's fool !

A juggling, tooth-drawing, prating mountebank 1

And at a public window !

'

where, whilft he,
With his ftrain'd action, and his dole of faces,
To his drug-lecture draws your itching ears,
A crew of old, unmarried, noted letchers,
Stood leering up like iatyrs : and you imile

Moft gracioufly, and fan your favours forth,
To give your hot fpectators fatisfadion.

' What
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What, was your mountebank their call, their whittle ?

Or were you enamour'd on his copper rings,

His faffron jewel, with the toad-ftone in't r

Or his embroider'd fuir, with the cope-flitch,

Made of a herfe-cloth ? Or his old tilt-feather?

Or his ftarch'd beard ? Well, you (hall have him : yes,

He (hall come home, and minhler unto yo~u

The fricace for the mother. Or, let me fee ;

I think you had rather mount. Would you not mount ?

Why, if you'll mount, you may ; yes, truly, you may;
And fo you may be feen down to the foot.

Get you a cittern, Lady Vanity,
And be a dealer with the virtuous man.

Make one ; I'll but proteft myfelf a cuckold,

And fave your dowry.' I am a Dutchman, I ;

For if you thought me an Italian,
* You would be damn'd ere you did this, you whore 1*

Thou'ldil tremble to imagine that the murder
Of father, mother, brother, all thy race,

Should follow, as the fubjeclof my juilice.

CeL Good Sir, have patience !

Cora;. What couldft thou propofe
Lefs to thyfelf, than, in this heat of wrath,

And (tung with my diflionour, I fhould ftrikf

This fteel into thee, with as many ilabs

As thou wert gaz'd upon with goatift eyes ?

Cel. Alas, Sir, be appeas'd 1 I could not think

My being at the window Ihould more now
Move your impatience, than at other times.

Corv, No ? Not to feek and entertains parky
With a known knave, before a multitude r

Vou were an a6k>r with .your handkerchief,
Which he moil fweetly kifs'd in the receipt,
And might, no doubt, return it with a letter,

And 'point the place where you might meet ; your fitters,

Your mothers, or your aunts, might ferve the turn.

Cel. Why, dear Sir, when do I make thefe escufes,
Or ever flir abroad, but to the church f

And that fo feldom

Corv. Well, it fliall be lefs ;

And thy restraint be fore was liberty,
T what I now decree ; and therefore mark me.

D ; Firft,
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Firft, I will have this bawdy light damm'd up ;

And tili't be done, Come two <yr three yards off,

I'll chalk a line, o'er which, if thou but chance
To fet thy defp'rate foot, more hell, more horror,
More wild remorfelefs rage, {hall feizeon thee,
Than on a conjurer, that had heedlefsleft

His circle's fafety ere his devil was laid.

Then here's a lock, which I will hang upon thee ;

And, now I think on't, I will keep thee backwards;

Thy lodging (hail be backwards, thy walks backwards^

Thy profpe&s all be backwards, and no pleafure
That thou (halt know, but backwards. Nay, fince you
My honefl nature, know, it is your own [force

Being too open, makes me uie you thus.

Since you will not contain your fubtlenoftrils

In a fweet room, but they niuft fnuffthe air
* Of rank and fweaty pairengers.' One knocks.

[Knock within*

Away, and be not feen, pain of thy life,

Nor look toward the window : if thou dofl

Harlot, away !

* Nay, (ray, hear this,' let me not profper,
*

whore,'
But I will make thee an anatomy,
* Diflect thee mine own ielf, and read a lecture
4
Upon thee to the city, and in public.*

Away [v/*Celia.] Who's there ?

Enter Servant.

Scr. 'Tis Signior Mofca, Sir.

Corn'. Let him come in ; his matter's dead : there's yet
Some good to help the bad.

Enter Mofca.

My Mofca, welcome ! I guefs your news.

Mflj\ I fear you cannot, Sir.

Corv* Is't not his death ?

Mof, Rather the contrary.
Corv. Not his recovery ?

Mf. Yes, Sir.

Corv. I am curs'd,

I am btwitch'd, my crcfTes meet to vex me.

How, hew, 1\ow, how?

Mof. Why, Sir, with Scoto's oil.

Corbaccio
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Cprbnccio and Vohore brought of it,

Whilll: I was bufy in an inner room.

Corv. Death ! that damn'd mountebank ! But for the

Now, I could kill the rafcul. It cannot be, Daw >

His oil fhould have that virtue. Ha' not I

Known him a common rogue, come iidelingin
To theOiteria,

* with a tumbling whore,'

And, when he has done all his forcM tricks, been glad
Of a poor fpoonful of dead wine, with flies in't.

It cannot be. All his ingredients
A

(beep's gall,
a roaited bitch's marrow,

Some few fod earwigs, pounded caterpillars,
A little capon's greafe, and farting fpittle,
I know them to a drachm.

Mof. I know not, Sir ;

But fome on*r., there, they pour
r
d into his ears,

Some in his noftrils, and recovered him :
'
Applying but the fricace.'

Corv. Damnation !
c Pox o' that fricace!'

Mof. And lipce, to feetn the more officious,

And flatt'ring of his health,' there they have hast

(At extreme fees)' the college of pay fi clans

^lonfulting on him, how they might reftore him ;

Where one would have a cataplafm of fpic&s,
Another a flay'd ape clapp'd to his breaft,
A third would ha' it a dog, a fourth an oil,

With wild-cats' fkius/ At laft, they all refolv'd,

That, to prefervc him, was no other means,
But fome young woman muft ftraight be fought our,

Lufty, and full of health, to deep by him ;

And to this fervice (moft unhappily,
And moft unwillingly) am I now employed,
' Which here I thought to pre- acquaint you with,.
For your advice, fince it concerns you molt,

* Becaufe I would not do that thing might crofs
* Your ends, on whom I have my wholedcpendcnce, Sir.*

Yet if I do it not, they may report
My flacknefs to my patron, work me out
Of his opinion, and there all your hope?,
Ventures, or vvhatfoever, are all fruftrate.

I do but tell you, Sir. Befi'des, they are all

Now ilriving who (hall rlrft prefent him. Therefore
D -2 I could
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2 could in treat you briefly to conclude fomewhat*
Prevent them if you can.

Corn?. Death to my hopes ?

This is my villainous fortune ! Befltohire
Sofm* common courtezan.

Mof. Ay, I thought on that, Sir;
But they are all fo fubtle, full of art,

And age again doting and flexible,

So as I cannot tellwe may perchance
Light on a quean may cheat us all.

Corv. 'Tis true.

Mof. No, no
; it muft be one that has no tricksy Sia*

Some fimple thing, a creature made unto it
;

Some wench you may command. Ha* you no kinfwoman*
Gods-fo' Think, think, Sir.

One o' the doctors offer'd there his daughter.
Corv. How !

'Mof. Yes, SigniorLupo, the phyfician.
Corv. His daughter!
Mof. And a virgin, Sir. Why, alas !

He knows the ftate of 's body, what ir is,

That nought can warm his blood, Sir, but a fever,
Nor any incantation raife his fpirit.
4 A long forgetfulnefs hath feiz'd that part.'

Befides, Sir, who (hall know it ? Some one or two
Corv. I pray thee, give me leave. If any man

But I had had this luck The thing in't (elf,

J know, is nothing Wherefore fliould not I

As well command my blood and my affections,
As this dull doctor ? In the point of honour,
The cafes are all one of wife and daughter.

Mof. I hear him coming. [Afde,
Carv. She fhall do't. 'Tis done.

'Slight ! if this doctor, who is notengag'd,
Unlcfs *t be for his counfel, (which is nothing)
OiTer his daughter, what fliould I, that am
So deeply in ? I will prevent him Wretch !

Covetous wretch !-, -Mofca, I have determin'd.

Mof. How, Sir?

Corv. We'll make all fure. The party you wot of,

Shall be mine own wife, Mofca,

; \ the thing

(Bu?
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(Bat that I would not feem tcTcounfel you),
I fhou'd have motionM to you at the firil :

And make your count, you have cut all their throats,

Why ? 'Tis directly taking a pofieffion !

And, in his next fit, we may let him go.
'Tis but to pull the pillow from his head,

And he is throttled : 't had been done before,

But for your fcrupulous doubts.

Corv. Ay, a plague cn't.

My conicience fools my wit. Well, 111 be brief,

And fo be thou, left they fhould be before us :

Go home, prepare him, tell him with what zeal,

And willingnefs I do it for; fwear it was

On the iirft hearing (as thou may 'it do, truly)
Mine own free motion.

Mof. S'r, I warrant you,
I'll fo poflefs him with ir, that the reft

Of his itarved clients (hail be bamfhed all ;

And only you received. But come not, Sir,.

Until I fend, for I have fomething elfe

To ripen for your good, (you ra-uft not know't)
Corv. But do not you forget to lend now.

Mof. Fear not. l*Exif,
Enter Celia.

Cor. Where are you, wife? My Celia r Wife? What

blubbering ?

Come, dry thofe tears. I think thou thoughteft me in

Ha ? By this light I talk'd fo but to rry thee. [earned
Methinks the light nefs of the occafion

Should ha* confirmed thee. Come, I am not jealous*

6V/. No ?

Cor. Faith, I am not, I, nor ever was :
-

It is a poor unprofitable humour.

Do not I know if women h.ive a will,

They'll ftray 'gainft all the watches o' the world ?

And that the fierceft ipies are tamed with gold?

Tut, I am confident in thee, thou Uralt fee't :

And fee, I'll give thee c^ufe too, to believe it.

Come, ki's. me. Go, and make thee ready ilraightr

In all thy bell attire,, thy choiceii jewels ;

Put 'em all on, and, with 'em, thy beft looks ;

We ai e invited to a ibleinn feulT,

D 3 At
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At old Wpone's, where it (hall appear
How far I'm tree, from jealoufy to fear. [Exeunt.

END of the SECOND ACT.

ACT III.

Enter Mofca.

MOSCA.
FEAR I fhall begin to grow in love

'

i With my dear felt', and my moft profperous parts,
*
They do fo fpring and burgeon,' I can feel

A whimfy i* my blood : (I know not how)
Succefs hath made me wanton. I could fkip
Out of my Ikin, now like a fubtil fnake,
I tin fo limber. O ! your paraiite
Is n moft precious thing, dropt from above,
Not bred mongft clods and clot-pouls, here on earth*

I mute the myflery was not made a fcience,
It is fo liberally profeiled ! almoft

All the wife world is little elfe, in nature

But parafites, or fub-parafites. And yet,
I mean not thofe that have your bare town-art,
To know, who's fit to feed 'em ;

* have no houfe,
4 No family, no care, and therefore mould
Tales for men's ears, to beat that fenfe ; orget

*
Kitchen-invention, and fome ftale receipts

* To pleafe the belly, and the groin ;' nor thofe,
With their court-dog tricks, that can fawn and fleer,

Make their revenue out of legs and faces,

Echo my lord, and lick away a moth :

But your fine eloquent rafcal, that can rife,

And itoop (almoft together) like an arrow,
* Shoot through the aims nimbly as a ftar;'

Turn ihcrt, as doth a fwallow ; and be here,
And there, and here, and yonder all at once ;

Prefent to any humour, all occafion ;

And change a vizor fwifter than a thought !

This is the creature had the art born with him,
Toils not to leani.it, but doth pradife it

Out
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Out of moft excellent nature : and fuch fparks
Are the true parafites, others but their Zanis.

Enter Bonario.

Mof. Who's this ? Bonario, old Corbaccio's fon ?

The perfon I was bound to leek. Fair Sir,

You are happily met.

Bon. That cannot be by thee.

.Why, Sir?

Bon. Nay, pr'ythee know thy way, and leave me i

I would be loth to interchange difcourie

With fuch a mate as thou art.
;

Mof. Courteous Sir,

Scorn not my poverty.
Bon. Not I,, by heaven :

But thou fhalt give me leave to hate thy bafenefifc.

Mof. Bafeneis?

Son. Ay, anfvver me, is not thy iloth

Sufficient argument? thy flattery ?

Thy means of feeding?

Mof. Heaven be good to me.
Thele imputations are too common, Sir,

And eafily {truck on virtue, when file's poor;
* You are unequal to me, and how e're
' Your fentence may be righteous, yet you are not,
*
Thar, ere you know me, thus, proceed in cenfure,'

Saint Mark bear vvitnefs 'gain-
ft you, 'tis inhuman.

Bon. What ! does lie weep ? the fign is foft, and good
I do repent me that I was fo harm.

Mof. 'Tis true, that, fway'd by flrong neceffity,.
I am enforc'd to eat my careful brerid

With too much obfequy ;

l
'tis true, befide,

* That I am fain to ipin mine own poor raiment^
4 Out of my mere obfeivance, being not born
* To a free fortune :' but that I have done
Bafe offices, in rending friends afunder,

Dividing families, betraying counfels,
*
Whifpering falfe lies, or mining men with praifes,

* Train'd their credulity \vith perjuries,'

Corrupted chaftity, or am m love

With mine own tender eafc, but would not rather

Prove the mofl rugged and laborious courle,

Tfcat
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That might redeem my prefent eftimation j

Let me here perifh, in all hope of goodnefs.
Bon. This cannot be a perfonated paffion !

I was to blame, fo to miftake thy nature ;

Fr'ythee- forgive me : and fpesk out thy bufinefs.

Mof. Sir, it concerns you ; and though I may fecra

At firfl to make a main offence in manners,
And in my gratitude unto my mafter;

Yet, for the pure love, which I bear all right,
And haired of the wrong, I inuft reveal it.

This very hour your father is in purpofe
To difmherit you.

Bou. How !

Mof. And thru ft you forth,

As a mere Granger to his blood ? 'tis true, Sir r

The work no way engageth me, but as

I claim an intereft in the general Hare

Of goodnefs and true virtue, which I hear

T'abound in you, and for which mere refpecl,
Without afecondaim, Sir, I have done it.

Bon. This tale hath loft thee much cf the late truft

Thou had'ft with me 'tis impoffibJe :

I know not how to lend it any thought,

My father fhould be fo unnatural.

Mof. It is a confidence, that well becomes
Your piety; and * form'd (no doubt) it is

* From your own fimple* innocence: which makes

Your wrong more monilrous ai\d abhorr'd. But, Sir,

I now will tell you more. Thu very minute,
It is or will be doing : and, it' you
Shall be but pleafed to go with me, I'll bring you,

(I dare not fay where you (hall fee, but) where
Your ear (hail be a witnefs of the deed ;

Hear yourfelf written baftard : and profeft
The common iffue of the earth.

Bon. I am amaz'd 1

Mof. Sir, if I do it not, draw your juft fwcrc?,

And fcore your vengeance on my fr< at and face ;

Mark me your virgin : you have too much wrong,
Ant

:

I c
3 o fnffer for you, Sir. My heart

Weeps blood in anguiih.
BCH. Lead, I follow thee. [Excnnf*

SCENE,
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SCENE, Volpone's Hcatfe.

Enter Volpone, Nano, Androgyno and Caftrone.

\A Knocking
FoL Mofca {lays long, methinks. *

Bring forth yo3j
fports,

And fcelp to make the wretched time more fvveet,
1 Nan. Dwarf, fool and eunuch, here well met we be.

A queition it were now, whether of us three,

Being all the known delicates of a rich man,
In pleafing him, claim the precedency can ?

'

Caf. I claim for myfelf.
' 'And, And fo doth the fool.
' Nan. 'Tis foolifli indeed : let me fet you both to fchool,

Firft, for your dwarf, he's little and witty,
And every thing, as it is little, is pretty ;

Elfe why do men fay to a creature of my lliape,

So foon as they fee him, it's a pretty little ape ?

And why a pretty ape ? but for pieaiing imitation,
Of greater 'men's actions in a ridiculous famion.

Befide this feat body of mine doth not crave

Half the meat, drink, and cloth, one of your bulks
will have.

Admit your fool's face be the mother of laughter,

Yet, for his brain, it muft always come after :

* And though that do feed him, it's a pitiful cafe.
* His body is beholding to fuch a bad face.'

Vol. Who's there ?
4 my couch, away, look, Nano, fee,

* Give me my caps, firft,' go, enquire. Now, Cupid,
Send it by Mofca, and with fair return.

Nan. It is the beauteous Madam
I'ol. Would-be is it ?

Nan. The fame.

J
r
vl, Now torment on me ; fquire her in :

For llie will enter or dwell here for ever.

Nay, quickly, that my fit were pail.
*

I fear
' A fecond Hell too, that my loathing this
' Will quite expel my appetite to the other :*

XVould fhe were taking now her tedious leave,

Lord, how it threats me what I am to fufter !

Enter Lady and 2 Women.

l.oJy+ I thank you, good Sir. 'Pray you fignify
Unto
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Unto your patron, I am here* This band .

Shews not my neck enough, (I trouble you, Sir,

Let me requeft you, bid one of my women
Come hither to me) in good faith, I am dreft

Moft favourably to-day ;
it is no matter,

'Tis well enough. Look, fee, thefe petulant things I

How they have done this !

Voty. I do feel the fever

Ent'ring in at mine ears Oh, for a charm,
To fright it hence !

Lady. Come nearer ; is this curl

In his right place ? Or this ? Why is this higher
Than all the reft ? You ha* not wafh'd your eyes yet ?

Or do they not ftand even i* your head ?

Where's your fellow? Call her.
4 Nan. Now, St. Mark

' Deliver us ! Anon, fhe'll beat her women, 4

* Becaufe her nofe is red. [Afdt*
Lady. I pray you, view

This tire, forfooth. Are all things apt or no ?

If
r
oM. One hair a little here fticks out, forfooth.

Lady. Does't fo, forfooth ? And where was your dear

When it did fo, forfooth ?
* What now ? Bird-ey'd ? [fight,

* And you too ?' Pray you, both approach, and mend i*

Now, by that light, I mufe you're not afham'd !

*
I, that have preach'd thefe things fo oft unto you,

* Read you the principles, argued all the grounds,
4
Difputed every fitnefs, every grace,

* Cali'd you to counfel of fo frequent dreflings
' Nan. More carefully than of your fame or honour;

6 Lad. Made you acquainted what an ample dowry
* The knowledge of thefe things would be unto you,
* Able alone to get you noble hufbands
* At your return, and you thus to neg!e& it ?

'
Befules, you feeing what a curious nation

' Th' Italians are,
r what will they fay of me

The Englifh lady cannot drefs herfelf*

Here's a fine imputation on our country !

Well, g your ways, and ftay i* the next rsbm.
* This fucus was too coarfe, too ? it's no matter/

Good Sir > you'll give 'em entertainment.
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Volp. The florm comes toward me.

Lady. How does my Volp ?

Volp. Troubled with nolle ; I cannot deep ; I dreamt
That a ilrange fury enter'd now my houfe,
And with the dreadful temped of her breath

Did cleave my roof afunder.

Lady. Believe me, and I

Had the moil fearful dream, could I remember it

Volp. Out on my fate ! I ha' given her theoccalion

How to torment me flie will tell me hers.

Lady. Merhougkt, the golden mediocrity,
Polite, and delicate /

Volp. Oh, if you do love me,
No more ! I fweat and fufter at the mention
Of any dream. Feel how I tremble yet.

Lady. Alas, good foul ! the paffion of the heart.

Seed-pearl were good now, boil'd with iyrup of apples,
Tincture of gold, and coral, citron pills,

Your ellicampane root, myrobalanes

Volp. Ah, me ! I have ta'en a grafhopper by the wing.
Lady. Burnt filk and amber \ you have mufcadel

Good i' th' houfe

Volp. You will not drink and part ?

Lady, No, fear not that. I doubt we (hall not get
Some Englifh faffron (half a dram would ferve)
Your fixteen cloves, a little mulk, dry'd mints,

Buglofs, and barley-meal

Volp. She's in again :

Before, I feign'd difeafes ; now, I have one.

Lady And thefe applied with a right fcariet cloth

Volp. Another flood of words ! a verv torrent !

Lady. Shall I, Sir, make you a poultice?

Volp. No, no, no !

I'm very well ; you need prefcribe no more.

Lady. I have a little itudied phyfic ; but now
I'm all for mafic,

*

fave, i' the forenoons,
' An hour or two for painting.' I would have
A lady, indeed, t' have all letters and arts,
Be able to difcourfe, to write, to paint,
But principal (as Piato holds) your mufic
*

(And fo does wife Pythagoras, I take it)
*

Is your true rapture, when there is content
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* In face, in voice, and cloaths ; and' is indeed
* Our fex's chiefeft ornament.

Volp. The poet,
As old in time as Plato, and as knowing,
Says, That our higheft female grace is iilence.

Lady. Which o' your poets r> Petrarch, or TafTio, or

Guerrini, Ariofto, Aretine, [Dante ?

(Cieco di Hadria ? I have read them all.

Volp. Is every thing a caufe to my diltraetion ?

Lady. I think I ha' two or three of them about me.

Volp. The fun, the fea, will fooner both Hand iiillt

{Than her eternal tongue ! nothing can '{cape it.

Lady. Here's Paftor Fido *--

Volp. Profefs obftinate illence ;

That's now my fafefl.

Lady. All our Englifli writers,
I mean fuch as are happy in th' Italian,

Will deign to fleal out of this author *

mainly ;

* Almoft as much as from Montaigne,
He has fo modern and facile a vein,

Fitting the time, and catching the court-ear ;

Your Petrarch is more pafftonate, yet he,
In days of fonnetting, trufting them with much ;

Dante is hard, and few can understand him ;

Butj for a defperate wit, there's Aretine,

Only his pictures are a little oblcene.'

You mark me not.

Volp* Alas, my mind's perturb'd !

Lady. Why, in fuch cafes, we mull cure ourfelves,
Make ufeof ourphilofophy

Volp. Oh, me !

Lady. And as we Hud our paffions do rebel,

Encounter them with reafon,
' or divert them,

*
By g*vin g fcope unto fome other humour
Of leffer danger ; as, in politic bocb'es,

There's nothing more doth overwhelm the judgment^
And cloud the underftanding, than too much

Settling and fixing, and (as 'twere) fubfiding

Upon one object. For the incorporating
Of theie fame outward things into that part
Which we call meatai, leaves fo%e certain face's*

* That
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*' That fbp the organs, and, as Plato fays,
* Aflaffinates our knowledge.'

Volp. Now, the fpirit

Of patience help me !

Lady. Come, in faith, I rituft

Vifit you more a-days, and make you welU

Laugh and be lufty.

Volp. My good angels, fave me !

Lady. There was but one fole man in all the world,
With whom I ere could fympathife, and he

Would lie you often three, four hours together,
To hear me fpeak, and be (fometime) fo rapt
As he would anfwer me quite from the purpofe,
Like you, and you are like him jufl. I'll difcourfe

( An't be but only, Sir, to bring you afleep)
How we did fpend our time and loves together,
For fome fix years.

Volp. Oh, oh, oh, oh!

Lady. For we were coataaei^ and brought up [me !*

*
Volp. Some power, fome fate, fome fortune, refcu?

Enter Mofca.

Mof. God fave you, Madam.
Lady. Good Sir

Volp. Mofca, welcome,
Welcome, to my redemption !

Mof. Why,. Sir?

Volp. Oh !

Rid me of this my torture, quickly, there ;

My Madam, with theeverlafting voice.
* The bells in time of peftilence ne'er made
* Like noife, or were in that perpetual motion.

The cock-pit comes not;near it. All my houfe,
But now, fteam'd like a bath with her thick breath.

A lawyer could not have been heard, nor fcarce

Another woman, fucli a hail of words
She has let fall.' For hell's fake, rid her hence.

Mof. Has fhe prefemed ?

Volp. Oh, I do not care !

I'll take her abfence upon any price,
With any Jofs.

Mof, Madam
E
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LaJy. I ha* brought your patron
A toy, a cap here, of mine own work.

Mof
'

i is well
;

1 had forgot to tell yon, I faw your knight
Where you'd little think it.

Lady. Where?

Mof. Marry,
Where yer, if you make haile, you may apprehend him*

Rowing upon the water in a gondole,
With the mofl cunning courtezan of Venice.

Lady. Is't true ?

Mof. Purfue them, and believe your eyes ;

Leave me to make your gift. {Exit Lady.] I knew
'twould take ;

For lightly, they that ufe themfelves mofl licence,
Are flill mod jealous.

F\olp. Mofca, hearty thanks,
For thy quick fiction, and delivery of me.

Now, to my hopes, what fay'fl thou ?

Re-enter Lady.
Lady. But, do you hear, Sir ?

Volp. Again ! I fear a paroxyfm,
LaJy. Which way

Row'd they together ?

Mof. Toward the Rialto,

Lady. I pray you, lend me your dwarf.

Mof. 1 pray you, take him. [Ex. Lady and Dwarf*
Your hopes, Sir, are like happy bloffoms, fair,

Arid promifc timely fruit, if you will flay

But the maturing. Keep you at your couch ;

Corbaccio will arrive ftraight with the will ;

When he is gone, I'll tell you more.

Folp. My blood

And fpirits are return'd ;

' I am alive,
' And like your wanton gameiter, at primero,
* Whofe thought had whifper'd to him, not go lefs.
*
Methinks, I lie,' and draw for an encounter.

[Lies on the couch.

Enter Bonario.

Mof.&ir, hereconceal'd you may hear all. But,pray you,
Have patience, Sir. [One knocks.] The fame's your father

I am compell'tl to leave you. [knocks.
Bon.
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Son. Do fo. Yet
Cannot my thought imagine this a truth.

Enter Corvino and Celia.

Mof. Death on me ! You are come too Toon. What
Did not I fay I would fend ? [meant yout!

Corv. Yes ; but I fear'd

You might forget it, and then they prevent us*

Mof. Prevent ! Did e'er man hafle fo for his horns ?

A courtier would not ply it fo for a place. [Ajide*

Well, now there's no helping it ; Hay here ;

I'll prefently return. v

Corv. ' Where are you,' Celia ?

You know not wherefore I have brought you hither ?

CeL Not well, except you told me-,

CVt/.'Now I will :

Hark hither.

Mof. Sir, Your father hath fent word, [2^ Bon,

It will be half an hour ere he come :

And therefore if you'll pleafe to walk the while

Into that gallery ;
at the upper end

There are fome books, to entertain the time :

And I'll take care no man (hall come unto you, Sir.

Bon. Yes, I'll flay there. I do doubt this fellow. [A/Me.

[Bonario retires.

Mof. There, he is far enough ; he can hear nothing :

And for his father, I can keep him off.

Corv. Nay, now there is no flatting back \ and there-

Refolve upon it. I have fo, decreed. [fere,
It mufl be done. Nor would mov't afore,
Becaufe I would avoid all fhifts and tricks

That might deny me.
Ccl. Sir, letmebefeech you,

Affe<5l not thefe flrange trials. If you doubt

My chaility, why, lock me up for ever;
Make me the heir of darknefs ; let me live

"Where I may pleafe your fears, if not your tru.
Corv. Believe it, I have no fuch humour, I ;

All that I fpeak, I mean : yet Tin not mad.
Not horn md, fee you ? Go to, (hew yourfeif
Obedient, and a wife.

C.;
. Oh, Heaven !

E 2 Cor--.
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Cory, I fay it.

Bofc,
CeL Was this the train ?

Corv. I have told you reafonS,

What the phyficians have fct down, how much
It may concern me, what my engagements are,

My means, and the
necffity

of thofe means,
For my recovery : wherefore, if you be

Loyal, and mine, be won, refpecl my venture;

Ct'l. Be-fore your honour ?

Cerv . Honour ! Tut, a breath ;

* There'? no fuch thing in nature ;
a mere term,

* Invented to awe fools.' What is my gold
The worfe for touching ? Cloaths for being look'd on ?

Why, this'e no more, An old decrepit wretch,
That has no fenfe, no finew ;

* takes his meat
* With others' fingers; only know* to gape,
* When you do fcald his gums }' a voice, a ihadow-*
And what can this man Hurt you ?

Ccl, Lord ! what fpirit

Is this has enter'd him ?

Corv. And for your fame,
That's fuch a jig ! as if I would go tell it,

Cry it on the Piazza. Who mall know it,

But he that cannot fpeak it, and this fellow,

Whofe lips are i' my pocket, fave yoarfelf ?

If you proclaim't, you may. I know no other

Should come to know it.

CfL Are Heaven and faints theji nothing ?

Will they be bliini or ftupid?
Corn). How ?

CeL Good Sir,

Be jealous (till ; emulate them, and think

What hate they burn with toward every fin.

Corv. I grant you, if I thought it were a lin,

I would not urge you. Should I offer this

To fome young Frenchman, or hot Tufcan blood,
4 That had read Aretine, conn'dall his prints,
* Knew every quirk within luffs labyrinth,
* And were profefs'd critic in letchery,
* And I would look upon him, and applaud him,'
This were a jfin. But here 'tis contrary,

A pious
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A pious work, mere charity forphyfic,
And honeft polity, to aflure mine own.

Cel. Oh, Heaven ! canft thou futfer fuch a change ?

t
r
olp< [JfidetoMoL] Thou art mine honour, Mofca,

and my pride,

My joy, my tickling, my delight ! Go, biing 'em.

Mof. Pleafe you, draw near, Sir.

Cor<v. Come on. What
You will not be rebellious ? By that light

Mof. Sir, Signior Corvino here, is come to fee yu.
V*lp. Oh!

Mof, And hearing of the confutation had,
So lately, for your health, is come to offer,

Or rather, Sir, to proflrate
Corv. Thanks, fweet Mofca.

Mof. Freely, or unafk'd,
His own moil: fair and proper wife ; the beauty
Only of price in Venice

Corv. 'Tis well urg'd.

Mof. To be your comfortrefs, and to preferve you.

Volp. Alas, I am pail: already ! Pray you, thank him
For his good care and promptnefs ; but for that,
'Tis a vain labour e'en to fight 'gainft Heaven ;

Applying fire to a ftone Uh, uh, uh, uh !

Making a dead leaf grow again. I take

His wifLes gently, though ; and you may tell him
What I have done for him. Marry, my irate is hopelefs !

Will him to pray fjr me, and t' ufe his fortune

With rev'rence, when he comes to it.

Mof. Do you hear, Sir ?

Go to him with your wife.

Corv. Heart of my father !

Wilt thou perfifl thus r Come, I pray thee, come.
Thou feeft 'tis nothing, Celia. By this hand,
I ihall grow violent. Come, do't, I fay.

Cel. Sir, kill me, rather. I will take down poifoa,
Eat binning coals, do any thing

Cor<v. Be damn'd !

Htart ! I will drag thee hence, home by the hair,

Cry thee a (trumpet through theftrtets,
'

rip up
*

Thy mouth unto thy ears, and Hit thy nofe.

-
' Like a raw fotchet.' Do not terrpt me ; come.

E 3
4

Yield
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Yield I-am loth Death ! I will buy fome flave,
Whom I will kill, and bind thee to him, alive,

And at my window hang you forth, devifing
Some monftrous crime, which I, in capital letters,

Will eat into thy flefh with aqua fortis,

And burning connives, on this ftubborn breail.'

Now, by the blood thou haft incens'd, I'll do't.

Ccl. Sir, what you pleafe, you may ; I am your martyr,
Cort>. Be not thus obftinate; I ha* not deferv'd it.

Think who it is intrtats you. Pr'ythee, fweet.

Oood faith, thou fhalt have jewels, gowns, attires,

What thou wilt think, and afk. Do butgokifs him r

Or touch him but. For my fake
;

at my fuit
;

This once. No, not ! I fiiall remember this.

Will you difgrace me thus ? Do you thirft my undoing?
Mf)f. Nay, gentle lady, be advis'd.

Cow* No, no ;

She has watch'd her time, God's precious ! this is fcurvy,
*Tis very fcurvy ;

and you are

Mof. Nay, good Sir

Corv. An errant locuft, by Heaven, a locuft, w>o,
Crocodile, that haft thy tears prepared,

'.Expediting how thou'lt bid them flow.

Mof. Nay, pray you, Sir.

She will confide r,
r

CeL Would my life would ferve

To fatisfy !

Cor<v. 'Sdeath ! if fhe would but fpeak to him,
And lave my reputation, 'twere fomewhat;
But fpitefully to aifecl my utc^r ruin

Mof.
i

Ay. now you ha' put your fortune in hep hands/

Why, i'faithj 'it is her modeily ; I muft quit her.

If you wereautent, (he would be more coming ?

I know ii, and dare undertake for her.

Wha woman can before her hufband ? Pray you,
Let u> -epart, and leave her here.

Corv. Sweet Celia !

Thou may'ft redeem all yet. I'll fay no more.
If not, efteem yourfelf as k>fl. Nay, ftay there.

[Exeunt Corv. and Mof,
CcL Oh, Heaven, and his good angels ! whither, whi-

Js ihaii>e fled hum-an breails, that with fuch eafe { ther,

Mea
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Men dare put off your honours and their own ?

Is 4 that which ever was a caufe of life,
* Now plac'd beneath the bafefl circumftance ?

* And* modefty an exile made, for money ?

Volpt Ay, in Corvino, and fuch earth -fed minds,
[He leaps offfrom his coucfr.

That never tafted the true heav'n of love.

Allure thee, Celia, he that would fell thee,
*
Only for hope of gain, and that uncertain,'

He would have fold his part of Paradife
* For ready money, had he met a cope- man.'

Why art thou 'maz'd to fee me thus rcviv'd ?

* Rather applaud thy beauties, miracle!'

'Tis thy great work, that hath, not now alone,
But fundry times, rais'd me, in feveral lhapes,
And but this morning, like a mountebank,
To fee thee at thy window. I, before

I would have left my practice, for thy love,

In varying figures I would have contended

With the blue Proteus, or the horned flood.

Now art thou welcome.
Ccl. Sir!

Folp. Nay, fly me not,

Nor let thy falfe imagination
That I was bed-rid, make thee think I am fo :

Thou (halt not find it.
'

I am now as frefli,
* As hot, as high, and in as jovial plight,
* As when (in that fo celebrated fcene,
* At recitation of our comedy,
' For entertainment of the great Valois)
4 I acted young Antinous, and attracted
4 The eyes and ears of all the ladies prefent,
* T* admire each graceful geilure, note, and footing.

S O N G.'

Come, my Celia, let us prove,
While we can, the fports of love ;

4 Time will not be ours for ever,
4
He, at length, our good will fever.

"*

Spend not then his gifts in vain ^

4 SUES that fet may rile again :

But
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But if once we lofe this light,

'Tis with us perpetual night.

Why (hould we defer our joys ?

Fame and rumour are but toys.

Cannot we delude the eyes
Of a few poor houiliold fpies ;

Or his eafier ears beguile,
Thus removed by our wile ?

*Tis no {in love's fruits to {leal ;

But the fweet theft's to reveal ;

To be taken, to be feen,

Thefe have crimes accounted been.'

Cfl. Some fyren blaft me, or dire lightning ftrike

This my offending face !

Volp. Why droops my Celia ?

Thou haft, in place of a bafe hufband, found
A worthy lover. * Uie thy fortune well,
* With fecrecy and pleafure.' See, behold

What thou art queen of; not in expectation,
As I feed others, but poflefs'd and crown'd.

See here a rope of pearl, and each more orient

Than that the brave Egyptian Queen carous'd :

Diflblve, and drink them. *

See, a carbuncle,

May put out both the eyes of our St. Mark ;

A diamond, would have bought Laullia Paulina,
When (lie came in, like ftar-light, hid with jewels^
That were the fpoils of provinces ; take theie,

And wear, and lofe 'em. Yet remains an ear-ring
To purchafe them again, and this whole ftate.'

A gem but worth a private patrimony
Is nothing ; we will eat fuch at a meal.

The heads of parrots, tongues of nightingales,
The brains of peacocks, and of oft riches,
Shall be our food ; and could we get the phoenix,

(Though nature loft her kind) fhe were our difli.

Ccl. Go. d Sir, thefe things might move a mind affeded
With fuch delights ;

but I, whole innocence
Is all I can think wealthy, or worth ih' enjoying,
* And which, once loft, I have nought to lofe beyond it,*

Cannot be taken with thefe fenfual baits.

If you have confcience
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Volp. 'Tis the beggar's virtue.

If them haft wifdom, hear me, Celia.

Thy baths {hall be the juice of July-flowers,

Spirits of rofes, and of violets,

The milk of unicorns, and panthers' breath,

Gather'd in bags, and mix'd with Cretan wines :

Our drink fhall be prepared gold and amber,
Which we will take until my roof whirl round

With the vertiga ;
and my dwarf fhall dance,

My eunuch fing, my fool make up the antic.*

Let us, in changed fhapes, acl Ovid's tales
t

Thou like Europa now, and I like Jove,
Then I like Mars, and thou like Eryeine ;

* So of the reft, till we have quite run through,
* And wearied all the fables of the gods.
Then will I have thee in more modern forms,
Attired like fome fprightly dame of France,
Brave Tufcan lady, or proud Spanifh beauty ;

Sometimes unto the Perfian Sophi's wife,

Or the Grand Signior's miftrefs ; and, for change,
To one of our moft artful courtezans,
Or fome quick Negro, or cold Ruffian :'

And I will meet thee in a thoufand forms,
Where we may fo transfufe our wand'ring fouls

Out at our lips, and fcore up fums of pleafures,

* That the curious (hall not know
' Hew to tell them as they ffow ;

* And the envious, when they find
* What their number is, be pin'd.'

Cel. If you have ears or heart that may betouch'd,
4 If you have eyes that can be openM,
' Or any part that yet founds man about you :

* It you have touch of holy faints, or Heaven,*
Do me the grace to let me 'fcape ;

if not,
Be bountiful, and kill me. You do know
I am a creature hither ill betray'd,

By one whofe fliame I would forget it were.
If you will deign me neither of thefe graces,
Yet feed your wrath, Sir, rather than your appetite ;
*

(It is a vice comes nearer manlmefs)'
And punifti that unhappy crime of nature.

Which
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Which you mifcall my beauty :
*

flay my face,
' Or poifon it with ointments, for feducing
* Your blood to this rebellion ; rub theie hands
* With what may caufe an eating leprofy,
4 E'en to my bones and marrow :' any thing
That may disfavour me, fave in mine honour :

And I will kneel to you, pray for you, pay down
A thoufand hourly vows, Sir, for your health,

Report, and think you virtuous.

f^olp. Think me cold,

Frozen, and impotent, and fo report me ;

4 That I had Neflpr's hernia thou wouldit think.*

I do degenerate, andabufe my nation,
To play with opportunity thus long.
*

I fliould have done the acl, and then have parlyM.'
Yield, or I'll force thee.

Cel. Oh, juitGod!
Volp. In vain

[Bonario leaps out from where "Nlrfca. hadplaced him*
Bon. Forbear, foul raviftier !

' libidinous fwine I*

Free the forc'd lady, or thou dy'fl, impoftor 1

But that I am loth to fnatch thepuniihmcnt
Out of the hand of juilice, thou mouldft yet
Be made the timely facrifice of vengeance
Before this altar, and this drofs, thy idol.

.Lady, let's quit the place ;
it is the den

Of villainy. Fear nought ; you have a guard :

And he, ere long, fhall meet his juft reward.

[Exeunt Celia and Bon*

Volp. Fall on me, roof, and bury me in ruin !

Become my grave, that wert my fhelter ! Oh,
I am unmafk'd, unfpirited, undone,

Betray'd to beggary, to infamy !

Enter Mofca,

MoJ\ Where fhall I run, mod wretched (hame of men,
To beat out my unlucky brains !

Volp. Here, here

What, doft thou bleed ?

Mflf. Oh, that his well-driv'n fvvord

Had been fo courteous to have cleft me now
6
Up to the navel,' ere I liv'd to fee

My
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My life, my hopes, my fpirits, my patron, all

Thus defperately engaged, by my error !

J
r
olp. Woe on thy fortune !

Mof. And my follies, Sir.

Volp. Th' hail made me miferable.

Mof. And myfelf, Sir.

.Who would have thought he would have hearken'd fo ?

Potf.
What (hall we do?

Mof. I'know not. If my heart

Could expiate the mifchance, I'd pluck it out.

Will you be pleas'd to hang me, or cut my throat ?

And I'll requite you, Sir. Let's die like Romans,
Since we have liv'd like Grecians.

Tolp. Hark! who's there? \Knocking
I hear fome footing Officers ; the faffi,

Come to apprehend us. I do feel the brand

Hiffing. already at my forehead now
Mine ears are boring

Mof. To your couch, Sir ; you
Make that place god, however. Guilty men

Sufpect what they deferve ftill. [-^&&.]Signior Corbaccio !

Enter Corbaccio.

Corb. Why, how now, Moica ?

Mof. Oh, undone, amaz'd, Sir !

Your fon, (I know not by what accident)

Acquainted with your purpofe to my patron,

Touching your will, and making him your heir,

Enter'd our houfe with violence, his fword drawn J

Sought for you, call'd you wretch, unnatural,
Vovv'd he would kill you

Corb. Me!
Mof, Yes, and my patron.
Corb. This act (hall diiinherit him indeed.

Here is the will.

Mof. Tis well, Sir.

Corb. Right and well.

Be you as careful now for me.

Mof. My life, Sir,

Is not more tendei'd. I am only yours.
Corb. How does he ? Will he die fhortly, think'il thou ?

Mof. I fear he'll out-laft May.
Corb. To-day !

4
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Mof. No, laft out May, Sir.

Corb. Couldft thou not gi' him a dram ?

Mof. Oh, by no means, Sir !

Corb. Nay, I'll not bid you.
Enter Voltore.

Volt. This is a knave, I fee.

&2of. How, Signior Voltore ! Did he hear me? \Ajifa
Volt. Parafite.

Mof. Who's that ? Oh, Sir, nvoft tim'ely welcome !

Volt* Scarce, to the difcovery of your tricks, I fear.

You are his only, and mine alfo, tire you nt ?

Mof. Who, I, Sir?

Volt. You, Sir. What device is this,

About a will ?

Mof. A plot for you, Sir.

Volt* Come,
Put not your tricks uponine ; I fliall fcentthem.

Mof. Did you not hear it ?

Volt. Yes, I hear Corbaccio

Hath made your patron there his heir.

Mof. 'Tis true.

By my device, drawn to it by my plot,
With hope

Volt. Your patron (hould reciprocate ?

And you have promised ?

Mof. For your good I did, Sir :

Nay more, I told his fon, brought, hid him here
j

Where he might hear his father pafs the deed
j

Being perfuaded to it by th's thought, Sir,

That the unnaturalnefs, firft, -of the a<5t,

And then his father's oft difclaiming in him,

(Which I did mean t' help on) would fu-re enrage him
To do fome violence upon his parent,
Gn which the law fhould takefufficient hold,
And you be ftated in a double hope.
Truth be my comfoit and my conicience,

My only aim was to dig you u fortune

Out of thefe two old rotten fepulchres
Volt. I cry thee mercy, Mofca !

Mcf. Worth your patience,
And your great merit, Sir. And fee the change !

Volt. Why, what fuccefs ?

Mof.
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Mof. Molt haplefs ! You muft help, Sir.

Whilli we expected the old raven, in come*
Corvino*s wife, fent hither by her hufoand

rolt. What, with a prefent ?

Mof. No, Sir, on vilitation ;

(I'll tell you how anon) and flaying long,
The youth he grows impatient, rulhes forth,
Seizeth the lady, wounds me, makes her fwear

(Or he would murder her. that was his vow)
T' affirm my patron to have etone her rape,
Which how unlike it is, you lee ;

and hence,
With that pretext, he's gone t' accufe his father,

Defame my patron, defeat you-.
.

rait. Where's her hufoand ?

Let him be lent tor flraight.

Mof. Sir, I'll go fetch him.

Bring him to the Scrutineo.

Mof. Sir, I will.

P
r
olt. This mull be ftopp'd.

Mof. Oh, you do nobly, Sir!

Alas, 'twas laboured all, Sir, for your good !

Nor was there want of counfel in the plot.
But fortune can at any time o'erthrow

The projects of a hundred learned clerks, Sir.

Corb. What's that ?

Will't pleafe you, Sir, to go along ?

Mof* Patron, go in, and pray for our fuccefs.

Volp. Need makes devotion : Heaven your labour

blefs.' l

END of the THIRD ACT.

ACT IV.

SCENE, the Street.

Enter Politick and Peregrine.

POLITICK.

I
Told you, Sir, it was a plot ; you fee

What observation is. You memion'd me
For fome inftruftions. I will tell you, Sir,
*

(Since we are met here in the height of Venice)'
F Some
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Some few particulars I have fet down,
Only for this meridian, fit to be known
Of your crude traveller, and they are thefe.

1 will not touch, Sir, at your phrafe, or cloaths >

For they are old.

Per. Sir, I have better.

Pol. Pardon;
I meant as they are themes.

Per. Oh, Sir, proceed !

'
I'll (lander you no more of wit, good Sir.
* Pol. Firfl, for your garb, it muft be grav^and feriout,

Very referv'd and lock'd ; not tell a fecret

On any terms, not to your father, fcarce

A fable, but with caution ; make fure choice

Both of your company and difcourfe j beware
You never ipeak a truth

Per. How!
Pol. Not to Grangers ;

For thofe be they you muft converfe with moft :

Others I would not know, Sir, but at diftance,

So as I ftill might be a faver in them ;

You (hall have tricks elfe pafs'd upon you hourly.
And then, for your religion, profefs none,
But wonder at the diverlity of all ;

And, for your part, proteit, were there-no other

But fimply the laws o' th' land, you could content you.
Nic Machiavel, and Monfieur Bodine, both

Were of this mind. Then you muft learn the ufe

And handling of your filver fork at meals,
The metal of your glafs, (thefe are main matters

With your Italian) and to know the hour
When you muft eat your melons and your figs,
* Per. Is that a point of Hate too ?

4 Pol. Here it is ;

For your Venetian, if he fee a man

Prepofterous in the leaft, he has him ftraight ;

, He has ; he (trips him. I'll acquaint you, Sir ;

T now have liv'd here 'tis fome fourteen months
Within the firft week of my landing here,
All took me for a citizen or Venice,
I knew the forms fo well.
' Ptr. And nothing elfe. [dJiJc.

* Pel.
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' Pol. I had read Contarene, took me a houfe,
4 Dealt with my Jews to furnifh it with moveables
*
Well, if I could but find one man, one man

* To mine own heart, whom I durfl truil, I would
* Per. What, what, Sir?
* Pol, Make him rich, make him a fortune

;

He ftould not think again. I would command it.

* Per. As how ?

* Pol. With certain projects that I have,
* Which I may not difcover.

1 Per. If I had
' But one to wager with, I would lay odds now,
* He tells me initantly.

Pol. One is (and that

I care not greatly who knows) to ferve the ftate

Of Venice with red herrings for three years,
And at a certain rate, from Rotterdam,
Where I have correfpondence. There's a letter,

Sent me from one o' the dates, and to that purpofe ;

He cannot write his name, but that's his mark,
* Per. He is a chandler.
* Pol. No, a cheefemonger.
There are fome others too, with whom I treat

About the fame negotiation ;

And I will undertake it : for 'tis thus ;

I'll do't with eafe ; I have caft it all. Your hoy
Carries but three men in her and a boy,
And flie fliall make me three returns a year :

* So if there come but one of three, I fave ;
* If two, I can defalck. But this is now,
* If my main project fall.

* Per. Then you have others ?

* Pol. I fhould be loth to draw the fubtil air

Of fuch a place, without my thoufand aims.

I'll not diflemble, Sir. Where'er I come,
I love to be coniiderative ; and, 'tis true,
I have at my free hours thought upon
Some certain goods unto the ftate of Venice,
Which I do call my cautions ; and, Sir, which
I mean (in hope of penfion) to propound
To the great counfel, then unto the forty,
So to th ten. My means are made already
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* Per. By whom ?

* PoL Sir, that though his place b* obfcure,
k Yet he can fway, and they will hear him. He's'
* A commandadore.

4 Per. What, a common ferjeant ?

* Pol. Sir, fuch as they are put it in their mouths,
' What they Ihould fay, fometimes, as well as great&r.
* I think I have my notes to (hew you.

* Per. Good Sir.
* PoL But you fhallfwear unto me, on your gentry,

1 Not to anticipate
Per. I, Sir?

Pol Nor reveal
* A circumitance. My paper is not with me.

* Per. Oh, but you can remember, Sir.

Pol. My firft is

Concerning tinder-boxes. You muft know,
No family is here without its box

Now, Sir, it being fo portable a thing,
Pat cafe, that you or I were ill-affected

Unto the ftate, Sir ; with it in our pockets,

Might not I go into the arfenal,

Or you, come out again, and none the wifer ?

* Per. Except yourfelf, Sir.
* Pol. Go to then. I therefore

Advertife to the itate, how fit it were,
That none but fuch as were known patriots,

Sound lovers of their country, fhould be futfer'd

T 1

enjoy them in their houfes, and even thofc

SeaPd at fome office, and at fuch a bignefs
As might not lurk in pockets.
* Per. Admirable !

* PoL My next is, how t* enquire, and be refolv'd,

By prefent demon ftration, .whether a fhip,

Newly arriv'd from Soria, or from

Any fufpe6ted part of all the Levant,
Be guilty of the plague ;

and where they ufe

To lie out forty, fifty days fometimes,
About the Lazaretto for their trial,

I'll fave that charge and lofs unto the merchant,
And in an hour clear the doubt.
4 Per. Indeed, Sir !

6 PoL Or 1 will lofe my labour.

Psr.
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* Pert 'My faith, that's much.
' Pol. Nay, Sir, conceive me. 'Twill cofl me in

1 Some thirty livres [oniong
4 Per. Which is one pound Iterling.
* Pol. Befide my water-works ; for this I do, Sir.

*
Firft, I bring in your fhip 'twixt two brick Walls;

4

(But thofe the ftate fha',1 venture) on the one
1 ftrain me a fair tarpaulin, and in that

I flick my onions, cut in halves ; the other

Is full of loop-holes, out at which I thruil

The nofes of my bellows, and thofe bellows

I keep, with water-works, in perpetual motion.

(Which is the ealiefl matter of a hundred)
Now, Sir, your onion, which doth naturally
Attract th' infection, and our bellows blowing
The air upon him, will (hew (inftantly)

By his chang'd colour, if there be contagion,
* Or elfe remain as fair as at the firft.

* Now, 'tis known, 'tis nothing.
* Per, You are right, Sir.
* Pol. I would I had my note.
4 Per. Faith, fo would I.

1 But you ha' done well for once, Sir.
* Pol Were I falfe,

4 Or would be made fo, I could fliew you reafons
' How I could fell this flate now to the Turk,
*

Spite of their gallies, or their
4 Per. Pray you, Sir Pol.
* Pel. 1 have 'em not about me.
4 Per. That I fcar'd, Sir.

* They are there, Sir.
* Pal. No, this is my diary,

* Wherein I note my actions of the day.
* Per. Pray you. let's fee, Sir. What is here ? NofanJum9

A rat had gnaw'd my fpur-leathers ; notwithftanding,
I put on new and did go forth ; but firft

I threw three beajps over the threfhold. Item^
I went and bought^Tooth-picks, whereof one
I burft iir, mediately, in a difcourfe

With a Dutch merchant, 'bout Raglone del State.

From him I went and paid a moccinigo
for piecing my filk blockings ; by the way

F 3
* J cheapen 'd
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*
I cheapened fprats ; and at St. Mark's I urin'd.

* Faith thefe are politic notes !

v Pol. Sir, I do flip
4 No action of my life thus, but I quote it.

* Per. Believe me, it is wife !

c Pol Nay, Sir, read forth.*

Enter Lady, Nano, and Women'.

Lady. Where ftiould this loofe knight be trow ? Sure
he's hous'd.

Nano. Why ; then he's fa ft.

Lady. Ay, he playi bo-peep with me.
I pray you Hay. This heat will do more harm
To my complexion, than his heart is worth.

(I do not care to hinder, but to take him.)
How it comes off.

Worn. My mailer's yonder.
Lady. Where?
Worn. With' a young gentleman.
Lady. That fame's the party,

In man's apparel. Tray you. Sir, jog my knight :

I will be tender to his reputation,
However he demerit.

Pol. My lady!
Per. Where?
Pol.

J

Tis (lie indeed, Sir ; you fhall know her, ' She is,
* Were flic not mine, a lady of that merit,
* For fafliion and behaviour, and for beauty
* I durft compare

* Per. It feems you are not jealous,
* That dare commend her.

* Pol. Nay, and for difcourfe
* Per. Being your wife, me cannot mifs that/

Pol. Madam,
Here is a gentleman, 'pray you ufe him fairly;
He fcems a youth, but he is

Laay. None.
* Pol. Yes, one

* Has put his face as foon into the world.
4
Lady. You mean as early ? but to day ?*

Pol. How's this !

Lady. Why in this habit, Sir, you apprehend me.

'Well, Mailer Would-be, this doth not become you ;
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I had thought, the odour, Sir, of your good name
Had been more precious to you ; that you would not
Have done this dire mafiacre on your honour ;

One of your gravity, and rank beiides !

But knights, I iee, care little for the oath

They make to ladies : chiefly, their own ladies.

Pol< Now, by my fpurs, the fymjboi of my knight-
hood-

Per. Lord, how his brain is humbled for an oath !

Pol. I reach you not.

Lady. Right, Sir, your polity

May bear it through thus, bir, a word with you.
I would be loth to conteft publickly
With any gentlewoman, or to leern

Froward or violent, (as the courtier fays)
It comes too near rufticity in a lady,
Which I would Ihun by all means ; and however
I may deferve from Mr. Would-be, yet
T'have one fair gentlewoman thus be made
Th'unkind inftrument to wrong another,

And one flie knows not ; ay, and to perfevere ;

In my poor judgment, is not warranted-
From being a folecifm in our fex,
If not in manners.

Per , How is this !

Pol. Sweet Madam,
Come nearer to your aim.

La:ly. Marry, and I will, Sir.

Since you provoke me with your impudence,
And laughter of your land-firen here,
Your fporus, your hermaphrodite

Per. What's here?
Poetic fury, and hiftoric dorms !

Pol. The gentleman, believe it, is of worth,
And of our nation.

Lady. Ay, your White Friars nation !

Come, I blulh for you, Mailer Would-be, ay;
And am afhamM you fhould ha' no more forehead,
Than thus to be the patron,

' or St. George,'
To a lewd harlot,

* a brafs fricatrice/
A female devil in a male out-lide.

/V.
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Pol. Nay,
And you be fuch a one, I mufl bid adieu

To your delights. The cafe appears too liquid.

Lady, Ay, you may carry't clear, with your Hate-face^

But for your wench,
Who here is fled for liberty of confclence,

* From furious perfecution of themarfhal,'
Her will I difc'ple. {Exit Pol.

Per. This is fine, i'faith !

And do you ufe this often ? Is this part

Of your wits exercife, 'gainft you have occaiion ?

Madam -

Lady. Go to, Sir !

Per, Do you hear me, lady ?

Why, if your knight have fet you to beg fhirts,

Or to invite me home, you might have done it

A nearer way by far.

Lady. This cannot work you
Out of my fnare.

Per. Why ? Am I in it, then ?

Indeed your hufband told me your were fair,

And fo you are
; only your nofe inclines

(That fide that's next the fun) to the queen apple.

Lady* This cannot be endur'd, by any patience.
Enter Mofca.

Mof. What's the matter, Madam ?

Lady. If the fen ate

Right not my requeft in this, I will protefl 'em
To all the world, no ariftacracy.

Mof. What is the injury, Lady?
Lady. Why the ca'l-r

You told me 01, here I have ta'en difgu's'd. [creature

Mof. Who ? this f what means your Lady fliip
? The

I mentioned to you, is apprehended, now,
Before the fenate ; you (hall fee her.

Lady. Where?

Mof I'll bring you to her. This young gentleman,
I faw him land thi* morning at the port.

Lady. Is't poffible ! how has my judgment wander*d ?

Sir, I muft, blufi-.ing. fay to you, I have err'd ;

And plead your pardon.
Per* What, more changes yet?
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> I hope you ha* not the malice to remember
A gentlewoman's paffion. If you itay

In Venice here, pleafe you to ufe me, Sir

Mof. Will you go, Madam ?

Lat[y. 'Pray you, Sir, ufe me. In faith,

The more you lee me, the more I (hall conceive

You have forgot our quarrel. [Exeunt Mofca <

Per. This is rare !

Sir Politick Would-be ! ^No,
Sir Politic Bawd !

To bring me thus acquainted with his wife !

'
Well, wife Sir Pol, fince you have praftis'd thus

*

Upon my frefhman-fliip, I'll try your falt-head,
' What proof it is againft a counter-plot.' [Exit.

Eater* Voltore, Corbaccio, Corvino, and Mofca.

Fob. Well, now you know the carnage of the bufi-

Your conflancy is all that is requir'd [ucfi.
Unio the fafety of it.

Mof. Is the lie

^Safely convey'd amongft us ? is that Cure ?

Knows every man his burthen ?

Corv. Yes.

Mof. Then fhrink not,

Corv. But knows the advocate the truth ?

Mof. O, Sir,

By no means. I devis'd a formal tale,

That falv'd your reputation. But be valiant, Sir.

Corv. I fear no one but him, that this his pleading
Should make him ftaod for a co-heir-

Mof. Co-halter !

Hang him, we will, but ufe his tongue, his voice,
As we do croakers here.

Corv. Ay, what (hall he do ?

Mof. When we ha' done, you mean ?

Corv. Yes.

Mof. Why, we'll think :

Sell him for mummia, he's half duft already.
Do you not (mile, to fee this buffalo [To Voitofe
How he doth fport it wish his head ? I mould
If all were well and paft. Sir, only you

[To Corbaccio.

Arc
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Are he that (hall enjoy the crop of all,

And theie not know for whom they toil.

Corb. Ay, peace.

Mof. But you fliall eat it. [To Corvino.
Much worihipful Sir, [ToVoltore.
Mercury (it upon your thundering tongue,

..' Or the French Hercules, and make your language
4 As conquering as his club, to beat along
4
(As with a tempeft) flat, our adver&ries ;

* But much more yours, Sir.*

Volt, Here they come, ha* done

Mof. I have another witnefs, if you need, Sir,
I can produce.

Fob. Who is it?

Mof. Sir, I have her.

Enterfour Avocatorl, Bonario, Celia, Noturio^
and Comtnendadori*

ift, Avcc. The like of this the fenate never heard of.

+d, Avoc. * 'Twill come moft itrange to them, when
we report it.'

The gentlewoman has been ever held
Of unreproved name.

3*/. Avec. So the young man.
id. Avoc. The more unnatural part that of his fathei*.

3. Awe. More of the hulband.

\ft. Avoc. I not know to give
His act a name, it is fo monftrous !

2*/. Avoc. But the impoflor, he is a thing created

T* exceed example !

4
iy?. A<voc. And all after times !

4 2d. A<voc. I never heard a true voluptuary
Dcfcrib'd, but him.'

\ft Avoc. Appear yet thofe were cited ?

Jtfcta. All but the old magnifico, Volpone.
iji Avoc. Why is not he here ?

Mof. Pleafe your fatherhoods,
Here is his advocate :

So feeble

id. Avoc. What are you ?

'Bon. His parafite,

His knave, his pandar. I befeech the court,
He
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He may be forc'd to come, that your grave eyes

May bear ftrong witneis of his ftrange impoftures.

Volt. Upon my faith and credit, with youryirtues,
He is not able to endure the air.

2ci A-voc. Bring him, however.

ift Avoc. We will fee him.

a-dAvoc. Fetch him.

Vol. Your fatherhoods fit pleafures be obey'd ;

Butfure, the fight will rather move your pities,

Than indignation : may it pleafe the court,

In the mean time, he may be heard in me.
* I know this place moft void of prejudice,
' And therefore crave it, fince we have no reafon
* To fear our truth fliould hurt our caufe.'

^d AJOC. Speak free.

Volt. Then know, moft honour'd fathers, I muft now
Difcover to your ftrangely abufed ears,

The moft prodigious and moft fronrlefs piece
Of folid impudence, and treachery,
That ever vicious nature yet brought forth

To fhame the ftate of Venice. This lewd woman
(That wants no artificial looks, or tears,

To help thervizor ilie has now put on)
Hath long been known a clofe adultrefs

To that lafcivious youth there ; not fufpected,
I fay, but known, difcovered, detected,
* With him V and by this man, the eafy huflband,
Pardon'd ;

' whofe timely bounty makes him now
Stand here, the moft unhappy, innocent peribn
That ever man's own goodneis made .accus'd.

For thefe, not knowing how to owe a gift
Of that dear grace, but with their fhame ; being plac\J
So above all others of their gratitude

Began to hate the benefit ; and, in place
Of thanks, dcvife t* extirp' the memory
Of fuch an act : wherein I pray your fatherhoods
T' obferve the malice, yea, the rage of creatures,
Difcover'd in their evils, and what heart

Such take, even from their crimes.' But that anon
Will more appear. This gentleman, the father,

Hearing of this foul fact, with many others,
Which daily ftruck at his too tender ears,

i AnU
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* And griev'd in nothing more than that he could not
* Preferve himfelf a parent' (his Con's ills,

Growing to that flrange flood) at laft decreed

To diiiuhciit him.

\ft Avoc. Thefe be ftrange turns ! [neft,

zdAvoc* The young man's fame was ever fair and he-

Volt* So much more full of danger is his vice,
That can beguile Co, under (hade of virtue.

But, as I laid (my honour'd iires) his father

Having this Cettled purpoCe (by what means
To him betray 'd, we know not) and this day
Appointed for the deed ; that parricide

(I cannot flile him better) by confederacy,

Preparing this his paramour to be there,
Entered Volpone's houfe (who was the man,
Your fatherhoods muft underiland, dtfign'd
For the inheritance) there, Cought his father :

But with what purpofe Cought he him my Lords ?

(i tremble to pronounce it, that a ion

Unto a father, and to Cuch a father,

Should have Co foul, felonious intent)
It was,to murder him when being prevented

By his more happy abCence, what then did he ?

* Not check his wicked thoughts ; no, now new deeds 5

*

(MiCchief doth ever end where it begins)'
An act of horror, fathers ! He dragg'd forth

The aged gentleman that had there lain bed-rid

Three years or more, out of his innocent couch,
Naked upon the floor, there left him ; wounded
His Cervant in the face ; and with this ilrumpet,
The ftale to his forg'd practice, who was glad
To be Coadive 4

(I mall here defire
4 Your fatherhoods to note but my collections
* As moft remarkable)' thought at once to flop
His father's ends, diCcredit his freee choice

In the old gentleman, redeem themfelves,

By laying infamy upon this man,
To whom, with/blufhing, they ftould owe their lives.

\ft Avoc. What proofs have you of this ?

jtfon. Moft honour'd fathers,

I humbly crave there be no credit given,
To this man's mercenary tongue.

id Avoct
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2 Avoc. Forbear.

Jion. His foul moves in his fee.

3 Avoc. O, Sir !

Bon. This fellow

For fix fous more, would plead againft his Maker*
i Avoc. You do forget yourlelf.
VoL Nay, nay, grave fathers,

Let him have fcope : can any man imagine
That he will fpare his accufer, that would not

Have fpar'd his parent ?

i Avoc. Well, produce your proofs.
Cel. I would I could forget I were a creature.'

Volt. SigniorCorbaccio !

2. Avoc. What's he ?

Volt. The father.

3 Avoc. Has he had an oaih ?

Not. Yes.

Corb. What muft I do now ?

Not. Your teltimony's crav'd.

Corb. Speak to the knave !

I'll ha' my mouth firft ftopp'd with earth ; my heart

Abhors his knowledge : I difclaim him.
1 Avoc. But for what caufe ?

Corb. The meer portent of nature :

He is an utter ilranger to my loins.

Son. Have they made you to this !

Corb. I will not hear true,
Moniler of men, twine, goat, wolf, parricide,

Speak not, thou viper.
Bon. Sir, I will be filent,

And rather wifh my innocence fliould fuffer,

Than I refill the authority of a father.

2 Avoc. This is ftrange !

Volt. SigniorCorvino !

j Avoc. Who's this ?

Not. Thehufband.
2 A<voc. Is he fworn ?

Not. He is.

3 Awe. Speak then. [flrumpet,
Corv. This woman, pleafe your fatherhoods, is a

Let me preferve the honour of the court

And modefty of your moll reverend ears;
G Yet
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Yet let me fwear, I know her for a wanton ;

I've provM her farfe with that fame voluptuary,
Yon fine well-timber*d gallant,

Mof. Excellent, Sir ! [Celia///j.
2 A<voc. Look to the woman.
Cow. Rare! Prettily feign'd ! Again!
3 Avoc. Stand from about her.

i Avoc. Give her the air.

3 Avoc. What can you fay ? .,

Mof. My wound

(May't pleafe your wifdoms) fpeaks for me, received

In aid of my good patron, when he mifs'd

His fought-for father, when that well-taught dame
Had her cue given her, to cry out a rape.

Bon. O, moft laid impudence ! Fathers

1 Avoc. Sir, be filent;

You had your hearing free, fo muft they theirs.

3 A-vsc. I do begin redoubt th*impoilure here,

2 A-voc. This woman has too many moods.
l
r
olt. Grave fathers,

She is a creature of a moll profeft
And proftituted lewdnefs.

Corv. Moil impetuous !

Unfatisfied, grave fathers !

Volt. May her feignings
Not take your wifdoms : but this day flie baited

A flranger, a grave knight, with her loofe eyes
And more lafcivious kiflcs. This man law 'em

Together on the water, in a gondole.

Mflf. Here 'is the lady herfelf, that fa\v *em too,

Without ; who then had in the open ftreets

Purfu'd them, but forfaving her knight's honour.

\Avoc. Produce that lady.
2 Avoc. Let her co;ne.

3 A<voc, Thefe things,

They ilrike with wonder.
4

4 Avoc. I am turn'd a ftone/

Enter Lady.

Mof. Be rcfolute, Madam.
Lady . Ay ,

th i s fam e i s ille .

Cur, thou camsUaa harlot ;
now thine eyes

Vie
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Vie tears with the Hyaena : dar'ft them look

Upon my wronged face ? I cry your pardons,
I fear I have, forgettingly, tranfgreffed

Againft the dignity of the court.

2 Avoc. No, Madam.

Lady. And been exorbitant

2 Avoc. You have not, Lady.
'

4 Avoc. Thefe proofs are flrong.'.

Lady. Surely, I had no purpofe
To fcandalize your honours, or my fex's*

3 Avoc. We do believe it.

Lady. Surely, you may believe it.

2 A<voc. Madam, we do.

Lady. Indeed you may 5 my breevilog.

Is notfq.coarie

2 Avoc. We know it*

Laaj. To offend

Wi h pertinacy

3 Avoc. Lady
Lady. Such a prefence !

No, furely.
i Avoc. We well think it

Lady. You may think it.

1 Avoc. Let her o'ercome* What wlmefTes have yu
To make good your report ?

Bon. Our conferences.

Cel. And heaven, that never fails the innocent.

2 Avoc. Thefe are no teflimonies.

Bon. Not in your courts,
Where \\-. ultitude and clamour overcome.

j Avoc. Nay, then you wax infolent.

F'olt. Here, here,

[Volpone is. brought in as impotent,
The teftimony comes, that will convince,
And put to utter dumbnefs their bold tongues.
See here, grave fathers, here's the ravifher,
* The rider on men's wives,' the great impoftor,
The grand voluptuary ! Do you not think

Thefe limbs ' fhould affeft veuery ?' orthefeeyes
Covet a concubine ? Pray you, mark thefe hands,
Are they not fit to flroke a lady's breails ?

Perhaps he doth dilTemble ?

G z Ben.
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Son. So he does.

Vol. Would you ha' him tortur'd ?

Bon, I would have him prov'd.
Vol. Beft try him then with goads or burning irons ;

* Put him to the ftrappado : I have heard
4 The rack hath cur'd the gout ; 'faith, give it him,
* And help him of a malady ;

be courteous.*

I'll undertake, before thefe honour'd fathers,
He (hall have yet as many left difeafes,

As flie has known adulteries, or thou harlots.

O, my moft equal hearers, if thefe deeds,
Acls of this bold and moil exorbitant ilain r

May pafs with fufferance, what one citizen

But owes the forfeit of his life, yea, fame,
To him that dares traduce him ? Which of you
Are fafe, my honour'd fathers ? I would afk

(With leave of your grave fatherhoods) if their plot
Have any face or colour like to truth ?

Or, if unto the dulletf noftril here,
It fmell not rank and moil abhorred (lander?

1 crave your care of this good gentleman,
Whofe life is much endangered by their fable;
And as for them, I will conclude with this,

That vicious perfons, when they're hot and flefli'd

In impious acts, their conftancy abounds :

Darnn'd deeds are done with greateil confidence.

i Avoc. Take 'em tocuftody, and fever them.

3 Avoc. 'Tis pity two fuch prodigies fhould live.

i A<voc. Let the old gentleman be return'd with care :

I'm forry our credulity wrong'd him.
*

\Avoc. Thefe are two creatures !

* 2 Avoc* I have an earthquake in me,
*
3 A<voc, Their fhame (even in their cradles) fled

their faces.

*4 A-vnc.You've don-e a worthy fervice to the flate, Sir,
* In their difcovery.'

i Avoc. You fhall hear, e'er night,
What puniihment the court decrees upon 'em.

{
Exeunt Avocatori, fe'r.

Volt. We thank your fatherhoods.

How like you it ?
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Mof. Rare.

I'd ha' your tongue, Sir, tipp'd with gold for this ;

I'd ha* you be the heir to the whole city ;

The earth I'd have want men, ere you want
living,.

They're bound t' erect your ftatue in St. Mark's.

Signior Corvino, I would have you go
And (hew yourfelf, that you have conquer'd.

Corv. Yes.

Mof. It is much better that you fhould.profefs
Yourfelf a cuckold thus, than that the other

Should have been prov'd.
Corv. Nay, 1 confider'd that :

Now it is her fault.

Mof, Then it had been yours.
Corv. True. I doubt this advocate ftill.

Mof. I
1

faith, you need not. I dare eafe you of that care;.

Corv. I truftthee, Mofca.
[Exit*.

Mof. As your own foul, Sir

Corb. Mofca.

Mof. Now for yourbufinefs, Sir*

Corb. How ! Ha' you buiinefs ?

Mof. None elfe, not I.

Garb. Be careful then.

Mof. Reft you with both your eyes, Sir.

Corb. Difpatch it.

Mof. Inftantly.
Corb.. And look that all

Whatever, be put in, jewels, plate, monies,,

Houfhold-ftuff, bedding, curtains.

Mof. Curtain-rings, Sir.

Only the advocate's fee muft be deducted.

Corb. I'll pay him now ; you'll be too prodigal*

Mof. Sir, I muft tender it.

Corb. Two chequins is welU

Mof. No, fix, Sir.

Corb. 'Tis too much.

Mof. He talk'd a great while f

You muft confider that, Sir.

Corb. Weli, there's three

Mof. I'll give it him.
Corlf. Do fo

; and there's for thee. [Exit.
Mof. Bountiful bones ! What horrid ftrange offence

G 3 D
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Did he commit 'gainft nature, in his youth,
Worthy this age? You fee, Sir, how I work
Unto your ends. Take you no notice.

Felt. No
;

I'll leave you. fEri
Mof. All is yours, the devil and all,'

Good advocateMadam, I'll bring you home.
Lady. No, I'll go fee your patron.
Mof. That you fhall not :

1'il tell you why. My purpofe is to urge
My patron to reform his will; and for
The zeal you have fliewn to-day, whereas before
You were but third or fourth, you fliall be now
Put in thefiril ; which would appear as be^o-'d,
If you were prefent. Therefore

Lady. You fhall fway me.
[Extant.

END of the FOURTH ACT.

A C T V.

SCENE, VolponeV Hofe.

Enter Volpone,

VOLPONE.

WELL,
I am here, and all this brunt is paft.

I ne'er was in difl.ke with my difguife,
Till this fled moment. ' Here 'twas good in private ;
* But in your public. ca<vc whilll I breathe.'

'Fore Heav'n, my left leg 'gan to have the cramp,
* And I apprehended ftraight fome power had (truck me
* With a dead pally. Well, I muft be merry,
* And fhakeitoff* A many of thefe fears

Would put me in fome villainous difeafe,

Should they come thick upon me. I'll prevent 'em.

Give me a bowl of luily wine, to fright
This humour from my heart Hum, hum, hum ! [Drinks,
Tis almoft gone already. I fhall conquer.

Any device now, of rare ingenious knavery,
* That would pofTefs me with a violent laughter,'

Wcul
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Woyld make me up again. So, fo, fo, fo. [Drinks again*.
This heat is life

j
'tis blood by this time Mofca !

"Enter Mofca, Nano, and Caflrone.

Mof. How now, Sir ? Does the day look clear again ?-.

'

Are \ve recover'd, and wrought out of error,
Into our way to fee our path before us ?

Is our trade iree once more ?

Volp. xquilite, Mofca !

Mof. Was it not carried learnedly ?

Votp. And itoutly.

Good wits are greatelt in extremities.
*

Mof. It were a folly beyond thought, to trufc
*

Any grand act untoa covvardly fpirit.

-*^JYou are not taken with it enough, methinks.
*

Volp. Oh, more than if I had enjoy 'd the wench !

' The plea lure of all woman-kind's not like it.'

Mof.
*

Why, now you fpeak, Sir.' We muft here be
Here we muft reft

; this is our mailer-piece ; [nVd ;

We cannot think we go beyond this.

J^olp.
True :

Thou haft play'd thy prize, my precious Mofca.

Mof. Nay, Sir,

To gull the court

Volp. And quite divert the torrent

Upon the innocent.

Mof, Yes, and to make
So rare a mufic out of difcords

Fclp. Right.
That yet to me's the ftrangeft ! How th* haft borne it !

Thatthefe (being fo divided 'mongft themfelves)
Should not fcent fomewhat or in me or thee,
Or doubt their own fide.

Mfff. True ; they will not fee't.

Too much light blinds them, I think. ' Each of them
* Is fo pofTdVd and ftufPd with his own hopes,
* That any thing unto the contrary,
6 Never fo true, or never fo apparent,
* Never fo palpable, they will refift it

4

F'olp. Like a temptation of the devil. ,

*

Mof. Right, Sir.
* Merchants may talk of trade, and your great figniors
Of land that yields well ; but if Italy

' Have
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* Have any glebe more fruitful than thefe fellows,
' I am deceiv'd.' Did not your advocate rare ?

Volp. Oh ! My moft honour'd fathers, my grave fa-

Under correction of your fatherhoods, [fathers,
What face of truth is here ?

* If thefe ftrange deeds
4
May pals, mod honour'd fathers.' 1 had much ad<*

To forbear laughing.

Mof. It feem'd to me you fvveat, Sir,

Volp. In troth, I did a little.
4

Mof. But confefs, Sir,
* Were you not daunted ?

*

Volp* In good faith, I was
* A little in a mift, but not dejected.
4 Never but ftill myfelf.'

Mof* I think it, Sir.
* Now (fo truth help me) I muft needs fay this, Sir,
' And out of confcience for your advocate,
* He has taken pains, in faith, Sir, and deferv'd
*

(In my poor judgment, I fpeak it under favour,
* Not to contrary you, Sir) very richly
* Well to be cozen'd

'

Volp. Troth, and I think fo too,
6
By that I heard him in the latter end.

Mof* Oh, but before, Sir ! Had you heard him firft
* Draw it to certain heads, then aggravate,
4 Then ufehis vehement figures 1 look'd ftill

4 When he wouldfhift afhirt. Anddoingthis
' Out of pure love, no hope of gain.'

Volp*
* ' Tis right.

4 I cannot anfwer him, Mofca, as I would,
4 Not yet ; but for thy fake, at thy intreaty,'
I will begin ev'n now to vex 'em all,

This very inftant.

Mof* Good Sir

Volp* Call the dwarf
And eunuch forth.

Mof. Caftrone, Nano !

Nan. Here.
4

Volp. Shall we have a jig now ?
4

Mof* What you pleafe, 'Sir.'

Volp* Go,
Straight give out about the ftreets, you two,

Thar
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That I am dead. Do it with conftancy,

Sadly, do you hear ? Impute it to the grief
Of this late {lander. Go. [Ex. Call. WNano*

Mof. What do you mean, Sir ?

Palp. Oh !

I fhall have inftantly my vulture, crow,

Raven, come flying hither, on the news,
To peck for carrion

; my flie-wolf, and all,

Greedy, and full of expectation.

Mof. And then to have it ravifli'd from their mouths ?

f*i>/J>.
'Tis true. '

I will ha' thce put on a gown,
* And' take upon thee as thou wert mine heir

;

Shew them a will
;

4

open that cheft,' and reach

Forth one of thole that has the blanks ; I'll
ilraight

Put in thy name.

M/. It will be rare, Sir.

rolp. Ay,
When they ev'n gape, and find themfelves deluded-*

Mof. Yes.

Volp. And thou ufe them fcurvily.

Difparch ;

'

get on thy gown.'

Mof. But what, Sir, if they afk

After the body ?

Volp. Say it was corrupted.

Mof. 1'il fay it fmelt, Sir , and was fain t* have It

Cofnn'd up inftantly, and fent away.

Polp. Any thing; what thou wilt. Hold, here's my will.

Get thee ' a cap,' a count-book, pen and ink,

Papers afore thee; lit as thou wert taking
An inventory of parcels. I'll get up
Behind the icreen, and hearken ;

' Sometime peep over, fee how they do look,
* With what degrees their blood doth leave their faces*
* Oh, 'twill afford me a rare meal of laughter !'

Mof. Your advocate \vifl turn ftark dull upon it.

Volp. It will take off his oratory's edge.

Mof. But your clarlj/imo^ old round-bsck, he
Will crump you, like a hog-loufe, with the touch.

Volp. And what Corvino ?

Mof. Oh, Sir! look for him,
To-morrow morning, with a rope and dagger,
To vifit all the ftreets ; he mull run mad,

Mjr
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My Lady too, that came into the court,
To bear falfe witnefs for your worfliip

*

Volp. Yes,
* And kifs me 'fore the fathers, when my face
4 Flow'd with oils

4
Mof. And fvveat, Sir. Why, your gold

*
Is fuch another med'cine, it dries up

4 All thofe orFenlive favours; it transforms
4 The moft deformed, reftores 'em lovely,
4 As 'twere the ftrange poetical girdltf ; Jove
4 Could not invent t* himfelf a (hroud more fubtle,
4 To pafs Acrifius' guards. It is the thing
* Makes all the world her grace, her youth, her beauty.*

Volp. I think (he loves me.

Mof. Who ? The lady, Sir ?

She's jealous of you.

Volp. Doft thou fay to ? [d knocking*

Mof. Hark!
There's fome already.

Volp. Look.

Mof. It is the vulture ;

He has the quickeft fcent.

Volp. I'll to my place ;

Thou to thy pofture.

Mof. I am fet.

Volp. But, Mofca,

Play the artificer now ; torture them rarely. [He retires*.

Enter Voltore.

Volt. How now, my Mofca ?

Mof. Turky carpets, nine

Volt. Taking an inventory ? That is well.

Mof. Two fuits of bedding, tiflue

Volt. Where's the will?

Let me read that the while.

Enter Corbaccio and Servants.

Corl. So, fet me down,
And get you home. \lLxeunt SVrrv

Volt. Is he come now to trouble us ?

Mof. Of cloth of gold two more
Corl. Is it done, Mofca ?

Mof. Of feveral velvets eight
Volt*. I like his care.

Corif.
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Corl* JDoftthou not hear ?

Enter Corvino.

Corv. Ha ! is the hour come, Mofca ?

Volp. \Pteping from behind the fcreen.~\ Ay, now they
Corv. What does the advocate here? [mutter.

Or this Corbaccio ?

Enter Lady Would-be.
Corl. What do thefe here ?

Lady. Mofca,
Is his thread fpun ?

Mo/. Eight chefts of linen -

Volp. Oh,
My fine Dame Would-be too !

Corv. Mofca, the will,

That I may fhew it thefe, and rid 'em hence.

Mof. Six cherts of diaper, fourof damafk There.
Cork. Is that the will ?

Mof. Down beds and boifters

Volp. Rare!
Be bufy ftill. Now they begin to flutter;

They never think of me. Look, fee, fee, fee,
How their fwift eyes run over the long deed
Unto the name, and to the legacies,
' What is bequeath'd them there.' \_Afide.

Mof. Ten fuits of hangings

Volp. Ay, i' their garters, Mofca. Now their hopes
Are at the gafp. \Afide.

rolt. Mofca the heir !

Cort. What's that ?

Volp.. My advocate is dumb. Look to my merchant ;

He has heard of fome ftrange florin ; a (hip is loft ;

He faints. My Lady will fwoon. Old glazen eyes,
He hath not reach'd his defpair yet. [AfiJt.

Corb. All thefe

Are out of hope ; I'm fure the man.
Corv. But, Mofca

Jttof. Two cabinets

Cor<v. Is this in earneft ?

Mflf. One
Of ebony

Corv. Or do you but delude me ?

Mof. The other mother of pearl. I am very bufy.
Good
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Good faith, it is a fortune thrown upon me
Item, one fait of agat Not my ieeking.

Lady* Do you hear, Sir ?

Mof. A perfum'd box Pray you, forbear;
You fee I am troubled Made of an onyx

Lady. How !

Mof. To-morrow or next day I fliall be at leifurc

To talk with you all.

Cor<v. Is this my large hopes' iffue ?

Lady. Sir, I mud have a fairer anfwer.

Mof. Madam,
Marry, you fliall. Pray you, fairly quit my houfe,

Nay, raile no temped with your lookb
; but hark you,

Remember what your Ladyfliip ofter'd me
To put you in an heir. Goto; think on't.

And what you faid e'en your bed madams did

For maintenance ; and why not you ? Enough,
Go home, and ufe the poor Sir Pol, your knight, well,
For fear I tell fome riddles. Go, be melancholy.

{Exit Lady.
Folp. Oh, my fine devil ! [Afide.
Corv. Mofca, pray you, a word.

Mof. Lord ! will not you take your difpatch hence yet ?

Methinks, of all, you mould have been th' example.

Why fhould you ilay here ? With what thought, what

promile ?

Hear you ; do you not know, I know you an afs,

And that you would moil fain have been a wittol,
If fortune would have let you ? That you are

A declared cuckold,
' on good terms ? This pearl,

* You'll fay, was yours ; right. This diamond ;

*
I'll not deny't, but thank you. Much here elfe ;

*
It may be fo. Why, think that thefe good works

*

May help to hide your bad.' I'll not betray you ;

Although you be but extraordinary, ^
And have it only in title it fufficeth.

Go home ; be melancholy too, or mad. [Exit Corvino.

y&lp. Rare Mofca ! How his villainy becomes him !

\Jtfd?.
Volt. Certain he doth delude all thefe for me,

Mofca the heir !

Oh, his four eyes have found it !

2 Corl.
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Corl. I am cozen'd, cheated, by a paraiite Have.

Varlet, thou'ft gull'd me.

Mof. Yes, Sir. Stop your mouth,
Or I (hall draw the only tooth is left.

Are not you he, that filthy, covetous wretcfe,

With the three legs, that here, in hope of prey,
Have any timethefe three years fnufFd about,
With your mod groveling nofe, and would have hir'cl

Me to the pois'ning of my patron, Sir ?

Are not you he that have to-day in court

Profefs'd the difinheriting your fon,

Perjur'd yourfel-f ? Go home, and die, and rot.

If you but croak a fy liable, all comes out.
4

Away, and call your porters.' Go, go, rot. [Exit Corb.

Volp. Excellent varlet ! \AJidt.
Volt. Now, my faithful Mofca,

I find thy conftancy

Mof. Sir?

Volt. Sincere.

Mof. A table

Of porphyry I mar'el you'll be thus troublefome.

Volt. Nay, leave off now ; they are gone.

Mof. Why, who are you ?

What, who did fend for you ? Oh, cry you mercy,
Reverend Sir ! Good faith, I'm griev'd for you,
* That any chance of mine fhould thus defeat
* Your (I muft needs fay) mod deferving travails ;*

But, I prote'ft, Sir, this was caft upon me,
And I could almoft wifli to be without it,

But that the will o' the dead muft beobferv'd.

Marry, my joy is, that you need it not.

You have a gift, Sir, (thank your education)
Will never let you want, while there are men
And malice to breed caufes.

' Would I had

But half the like for all my fortune, Sir !

If I have any fuits, (as I do hope,

Things being fo eafy and direct, Ifhall nor)
I will make bold with your obftreperousaid,

(Conceive me) for your fee, Sir.* In mean time,
You that have fo much law, I know, ha* the conlcience,
Not to be covetous of what is mine.

Good Sir,* I thank you for my place \ *twill help
H To
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To fet up a young man. Good faith, you look

As you were coftive ; beft go home and cool, Sir."

[Exit Voltore.

Volp.
4 Bid him eat lettuce well.' My witty mifchief,

Let me embrace thee. '
Oh, that I couid now

* Transform thee lo a Venus !' Mofca, go,

Straight take my habit of clarijpmo,

And walk the ftreets ; be feen ; torment them more.

We inufl purfue, as well as plot. Who would

Have loft this feaft ?

Mof. I doubt it will lofe them.

Volp. Oh, my recovery fhall recover all.

That I could but think on fome difguife

To meet them in, andafk them queftions !

How 1 would vex them ftill at ev'ry turn !

Mof. Sir, I can fit you.

Volp. Canftthou?

Mof. Yes, I know
One o' the commandatori fo like you
He was here yefterday, and has left his habit ;

And here it is, Sir ; on with it, on with it.

\Helps him on with the habit,

Volp. A rare difguife, and anfwering thy brain.

Am 1 then like him ?

Mof, Oh, Sir ! you are he.

ISio man can fever you.

Volp. Oh, I will be a fharp difeafe unto 'em !

MoJ\ Sir, you muft look for curfes.

Volp.
Till they burft ;

The fox fares ever beft when he is curs'd. [Exeunt.

SCENE, Sir Politick Would-beV Houfc.

4 Enter Peregrine and three Merchants.
* Per. Am I enough difguis'd ?

*
i Mer. I warrant you.

* Per. All my ambition is to fright him only.
* 2 Mer. If you could fhip him away, 'twere excellent;
4

3 Mer. To Zant, or to Aleppo.
* Per. Yes, and ha' his

* Adventures put i' the Book of Voyages,
' And his gull'd ftory regifter'd for truth.
{-

Well, ,gentlemen, when I am in a while,
And
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And that you think us warm in our difcourfe,

Know your approaches.
*

i Mer. Truft it to our care. \fTbeywitbdraw*
Enter Woman.

* Per. Save you, fair lady. Is Sir Pol within ?

* Worn. Ido not know, Sir.
' Per. Pray you, lay unto him,
Here is a merchant, upon earneft bufinefs,
Delires to fpeak with him.
* Worn. I will fee, Sir. [Exit.
* Per. Pray you,
I fee the family is all female here.

* Re-enter Woman.
* Worn. He fays, Sir, he has weighty affairs of ftate,

That now require him whole ; foine other time

You may poffefs him whole.
* Per. Pray you, fay again,
If thole require him whole, thefe will exaft him,
Whereof I bring him tidings. [Ex. Worn."} What might
His grave affair of flate now ? How to make [be

Bolognian faufa^es here in Venice, fparing
Oneo' th' ingredients.

4 Woman returns.
' Worn. Sir, he fays, he knows,

By your word, tidings, that you are no ftatefman ;

And therefore wills you ftay.
* Per. Sweet, pray you return him ;

I have not read fo many proclamations,
And fhidied them for words, as he has done.

But, here he deigns to come. [Exit Woman,
' Enter Politick.

< Pol Sir, I muft crave
* Your courteous pardon. There hath chanc'd to-day
' Unkind difafter 'twixt my Lady and me,
* And I was penning my apology,
* To give her fatisfaciion, as you came now.

* Per. Sir, I am griev'd I bring you worfe difafler :

* The gentleman you met at the Port to-day,
* That told you he was newly arriv'd

* Pol. Ay, was
' A fugitive punk.

'
Per* No, Sir, a fpy fet on you ;

H 2 * And
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And he has made relation to the fenate,

That you profefs'd to him to have a plot
To fell the ftate of Venice to the Turk.
4 Pol Oh, me !

4 Per. For which warrants are fign'd by this time

To apprehend you, and to fearch your ftudy
For papers
*

Pol. Alas, Sir ! I have none, but notes

Drawn out of play-books
* Per. All the better, Sir.
4 Pol. And fome eflays. What (hall I do ?

4 Per. Sir, belt

Convey yourfelf into a fugar-cheft ;

Or, if you would lie round, a frail were rare,

And I could fend you aboard,
4 Pel. Sir, I but talk'd fo

For difcourfe fake merely. [Knocking without,
* Per. Hark ! they are there.
* Pol. I am a wretch, a wretch !

4 Per. What will you do, Sir ?

Ha' you ne'er a currant-butt to leap into ?

They'll put you to the rack
; you muft be fudden.

Pol. Sir. I have an engine

3 Mer. (Wtbin.~\ Sir Politick Would-be !

2, Mer. \lKthhi.] Where is he ?

Pol. That I'have thought upon before time.

Per. What is it?
1 Pel. I fliall ne'er endure the torture. \AJide*

Marry, it is, Sir, of a tortoife-fhell,

Fitted for thtie extremities. Tray you, Sir, help me.

Here I have a place, Sir, to put back my legs
Pleafe you to lay it on, Sir, with this cap,
And my black gloves. I'll lie, Sir, like a tortoife,

Till they are gone.
4 Per. And call you this an engine ?
4 Pol. Mine own device

* Good Sir, bid my wife's women
* To burn my papers.

4

[Per. covers him, and the three Merchants rujb In.
4

i Mer. Where's he hid ?
4

3 Mer. We muft,
* And will fure find him.

' Mer.
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* 2 Mtr. Which is his fludy ?

4
i Mer. What

* Are you, Sir?
' Per. I am a merchant, that came here

* To look upon this tortoife,
'

3 Mer. How ?

*
i Mer. St. Mark !

What .beaft is this ?

* Per. It is a fifli.
'

* 2 Mer. Come out here.

v

* Per. Nay, you may flrike him, Sir, and tread upon
He'll bear a cart. [him :

*
i Mer. What, to run over him ?

* Per. Yes,- Sir.
4

$ Mer. Let's jump upon him.
' 2 Mer. Can he not go ?

* Per. He creeps, Sir.
*

i Mer. Let's lee him creep.
* Per. No, good Sir, you will hurt him.
* 2 Mer. Heart ! I'll fee him creep, or prick his guts.
*

3 Mer. Come out here.
4 Per. Pray you, Sir, creep a little. [^& to Pel.
4

i Mer. Forth.
* 2 Mer. Yet farther.
* Prr. Good Sir, creep. [To Pel.
* 2 M*r. We'll fee his legs.

<

[They pull off the Jhcll^ and difcover him.
*

3 Af<?r. God's -fo, he has garters !

*
i Mer. Ay, and gloves.

* 2 Mer. Is this
* Your tearful tortoife ?

* P*r. Now, Sir Pol, we are even :

* For your next project I (hall be prepar'd.
* I am forry for the funeral of your notes, Sir.

*
i Mer. 'TwereararemotiontobefeeninFleet-flreet,

* 2 Mer. Ay, i' the term.
*

i Mer. Or Smithfield, in the fair.

*
3 Mer. Methinks, 'tis but a melancholy fight.

* Per. Farewel, moft politic toitoile.
*

[Exeunt Per, and Merchants.

H ? * Enter
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* Enter Woman*
Pol. Where's my Lady ?

* Knows {he of this ?

4 Worn. I know pot, Sir.
* Pol. Enquire. [Exit Woman,
Oh, I (hall be the fable of all feafts !

* The freight of the gazette, (hip-boy's tale !

*
And, which is worft, even talk for ordinaries !

4 Re-enter Woman.
1 Worn. My Lady's come moil melancholy home,

* And fays, Sir, fhe will flraight to lea, for phyfic.
* Pol. And I, to fhun this place and clime for ever.

'
Creeping with houfe on back, and think it well,

c To fhrink my poor head in my politic (hell. [Exeunt.*

SCENE, -

Volpone'j Houfe.

'Enter Mofca in the habit of a ClariJJimo^ Androgyno,
Caflrone, and Nano.

Mcf. My fox

Is out of his hole, and ere he (hall re-enter,
1*11 make him languim in his borrowed cafe,

Except he come to compofition with me.

Androgyno, Cailrone, Nano
All. Here.

Mof. Go, recreate yourfelves abroad ; go, fport.

[Exeunt And. Caft. and Nan0
So, now I have the keys, and am poffefs'd.

Since he will needs be dead afore his time,
I'll bury him, or gain by him. I am his heir,

_ And fo will keep me, till he (hare at leafl.

To cozen'him of all, were but a cheat

Well plac'd. No man would conftrue it a (in.

Let his fport pay for'r. This is call'd the fox-trap. [>//,

SCENE, the Street.

Enter Corbaccio, Corvino, and Volpone.

Corlj. They fay the court is fet.

Cor<v. We muft maintain

Our firft tale good, for both our reputations.

Why, mine's no tale
; my fon would there have

kill'd me.
i Corv*
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Gorv. That's true ;
I had forgot ; mine is, I'm fure.

But for your will, Sir

Corv. Ay, I'll come upon him
For that hereafter, now his patron's dead.

Vty* Signior Corvino ! and Corbaccio ! Sir,

Much joy unto you.
Corv. Of what ?

Volp. The fudden good
Dropp'd down upon you

Corb. Where ?

Volp. And none knows how. [Ajide.
From old Volpone, Sir.

Corb. Out, errant knave !

*
Volp. Let not your too much wealth, Sir, make you

* Corb. Away, thou varlet ! [furious.

Volp. Why, Sir ?

* Corb. Doft thou mock me ?

4

Volp. You mock the world, Sir.
* Did you not change wills ?

' Corb. Out, varlet !'

Volp. Oh ! belike you are the man,
Signior Corvino. Faith, you carry it well ;

* You grow not mad withal. I love yourfpirit.
* You are not over-leaven'd with your fortune.
* You fliould ha' fome would fwell now, like a wine-fet,
* With fuch an autumn.' Did he gi' you all, Sir ?

Corv. Avoid, you rafcal.

Volp. Troth, your wife has fhewn
Herfelf a very woman. But *

you are well ;'

You need not care ; you have a good eftate

To bear it out, Sir,
*
better, by this chance,'

Except Corbaccio have a (hare.

Corb. Hence, varlet !

Volp.
' You will not be a* known, Sir. Why, 'tis wife.

* Thus do all gamefters, at all games, diflemble ;

4 No man will feem to win.' Here comes my vulture,

Heaving his beak up i
5
the air, and fnuffing. [ dfidc.

[Exeunt Corvino and Corbaccio.

Enter Voltore.

Volt. Out-ftripp'd thus by a paralite, a ilave,

Would run on errands, and make legs for crumbs !

*
"Well, what I'll do '
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Volp. The court ftays for your worfhip.
I e'en rejoice, Sir, at your worfhip's happinefs,
* And that it fell into ib learned hands,
* That underftand the fingering

*

Volt. What do you mean ?

Volp. I mean to be a fuitor to your worfhip,
For the finall tenement out of reparations,
That at the end of your long row of houfes

By the Pifcaria. It was, in Volpone's time,
Your predeceflbr, ere he grew difeas'd,

A handfome, pretty-cuitom'd brandy -fhop,
As any was in Venice ;

'

(none difprais'd)
4 But fell with him ;

his body and that houfe
'

Decay'd together.'
Volt. Come, Sir, leave your prating.

Volp.
*

Why, if your worfhip give me but your hand
* That I may ha' the refufal, I have done.**
'
JTis a mere toy to you, Sir : candle-rents,
As your learn'd worfliip knows

Volt. What do I know ? [it.

Volp. Marry, no end of your wealth, Sir
;
God decreafe

Volt. Miilaking knave ! What, mock'il thou my mis

fortune ?

Volp. Bleffing on your heart, Sir ; would 'twere more !

* Now to my firfl again, at the next corner. \Apde?
[Exit Voltore.

Re-enter Corbaccio rfWCorvino.

[Mofca crqffes the ftage.
Corb. See, in our habit ! fee the impudent varlet !

Corv. That I could (hoot mine eyes at him, like gun-
*

Volp. But is this true, Sir, of the paralite ? [Hones I

* Corb. Again t' afflict us, monfler !

4
Volp. In good faith, Sir,

I am heartily griev'd a beard of your grave length
Should be fo over-reaeh'd. I never brook'd

That parafite's hair ; methought his nofe fnould cozen.

There Oil! was fornewhat in his look did promife
The bane of a clarijpmo.
4 Corb. Knave

Voif. Methinks,
Yet you. that are fo traded i* the world,
A witty merchant, the fine bird, Corvino,

' That
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That have fuch mortal emblems on your name,
Should not have fung your fhame, and dropp'd your
To let the fox laugh at your emptinels. [cheefe,
* Corv. Sirrah, you think the privilege of the place,
And your red faucy cap, that feems to me
Nail'd to your jolt-head with thofe two chequins,
Can warrant your abufes. Come you hither ;

You fhall perceive I know your valour well
4

Volp. Since you durft publifh what you are, Sir.
* Corv. Tarry,

* I'd Cpeak with you.

Volp. Sir, Sir, another time.

* Corv. Nay, now.
*

Volp. Oh, God, Sir! I were a wife man,
' Would {land the fury of a diftra6ted cuckold.

* Corl. What, come again ! [Mofca w*//k ly them*
*

Volp* Upon 'em, Mofca ; Cave me.'

Corl}. The air's infected where he breathes.

Corv. Let's fly him. \JLxcnnt Corv.
*

Volp. Excellent bafilifk ! Turn upon the vulture.'

Enter Voltore.

Volt. Well, flefli-fly, it is Cummer with you now ;

Your winter will come on.

Mof. Good advocate,

Pr'ythee, not rail, nor threaten, out of place thus;
Thou'lt make a foleciftn, as Madam fays.

Get you a biggen more ; your brain breaks loofe.

Volt* Well, Sir.

Volp. Would you ha' me beat the infolent flave ?

Throw dirt upon his firft good cloaths ?

Volt. This fame

Is doubtlefs fome familiar.

r
trip.

' I am .mad, a mule,
' That never read Juftinian, fhould get up,
1 And r'.de an advocate. Had you no quirk
' To avoid gullage, Sir, by fuch a creature ?'

I hope you do but jeft ; he has not don't
;

This is but confederacy, to blind the reft.

You are the heir.

Volt. A ftrange, officious,

Troublefome knave ! Thou dofl torment me.
fob* ' I know

It
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*
It cannot be, Sir, that you fhould be cozen'd ,

* Tis not within the wit of man to do it ;

* You are fo wile, fo prudent ; and 'tis fit

' That wealth and vviidom ilill fhould go together.'

Sir, in troth, the court ftays for you.
Volt* Away, rafcal. [Exit.

Volp. The poor gull'd advocate !

Now I'll go fee what palles at the court ;

Oh, 'twill afford me a rare meal of laughter ! [Exit,

SCENE, Tie Court.

Enter four Avocatori, Notario, CommandaJore, Corbaccio,

Corvino, Voltore, and Volpone.

1 Avoc. Are all the parties here ?

JVc/. All but the advocate.

2 Avoc. And here he comes.

j Avoc. Then bring 'em forth to fentenee.

Enter Bonario and Celia.

Volt. O, my moil honour'd fathers, let your mercy,
Once win upon your juftice, to forgive
I am diffracted

Volp. What will he now ?

Volt. O,
I know not which to addrefs myfelf to firft,

Whether your fatherhoods or thefe innocents-"

Corv. Will he betray himfelf ?

Volt. Whom equally
I have abus'd out of moil covetous ends.

Corv. The man is mafl.
Cork. What's that ?

Corv. He is poflefh [pro(Irate

Volt. For which, now ftruck in confcience, here I

Myfelf at your offended feet, for pardon.
j, 2 Avoc. Arife.

CcL O, Heaven, how juft thou art !

Volp. I am caught
In my own noofe.

' Corv. Be conftant, Sir : nought now
* Can help, but impudence.'

i Avoc. Speak forward.

Com. Silence.

Volt.
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Volt. It is not paffion in me, reverend fathers,
*

But only c/nfcience, conference, my good fires,

That makes, me now tell truth. That parafite,

That knave hath been the inilrument of all.

1 Avoc. Where is that knave? Fetch him.

Volp. I go. [Exit.
Cor<v. Grave fathers,

This man's diftradted ;
he confeft it now ;

For hoping to be old Volpone's heir,
Who now is dead

3 Avoc* How !

2 Avoc. Is Volpone dead ?

Corv. Dead mice, grave fathers

Bon. O, fure vengeance !

i Avoc. Stay,
Then he was no deceiver.

Volt. O no, none :

The paraiite, grave fathers.

Cor<v. He does fpeak
Out of meer envy, 'caufe the fervant's made
The thing he gap'd for : pleafe your fatherhoods,
This is the truth, though I'll not juilify
The other, but he may be fome-deal faulty.

Volt. Ay, to your hopes, as well as mine, Corvino
But I'll ufe modefty. Pleafeth your wifdoms
To view thefe certain notes, and but confer them ;

As I hope favour, they fliall fpeak clear truth.
*

Cor--v. The devil has enter'dhim I

t

* Bon. Or 'bides in you.
*

4 Avoc* We have done ill, by a public officer
* To fend for him, if he be heir.

' 2 Avoc* For whom ?

*
4 Avoc. Him that they call the paraiite.

*

3 Avoc. 'Tis true,
' He is a man of great eftate, now left. [court

*
^Avoc. Go you, and learn his name, and fay, the

* Intreats his prefence here, but to the clearing
* Of fome few doubts.

* 2 A*voc* This fame's a labyrinth !

*
i Avoc. Stand you unto yourfirfl report ?

' Corv. Mylkte,
* My life, my fams---
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* Bon. Where is't ?

* Corv* Are at the flake.
*

i A*UQC. Is yours fo too ?

' Corb. The advocate's a knave,
And has a forked tongue.
' 2 Avoc. Speak to the point.
' Corb. So is the parafite too.
*

i Avoc. This is confufton.
* Volt. I do befeech your fatherhoods, rend but thofe,
' Corv. And credit nothing the falfe fpirit hath writ :

It cannot be but he's pofTeft, grave fathers.
'

[Scene clcfes.

SCENE, 7le Street.

6 Enter Volpone, meeting Nano, Androgyne,
* and Caftrone.

*

Volp. To make a fnare for my own neck ! And run

My head into it, wilfully ! with laughter !

When I had newly fcap'd, was tree and clear !

Out of meer wantonnefs ! O, the dull devil

Was in this brain of mine, when I devis'd it,

And Mofca gave it fecond ; he muft now

Help to fear up this vein, or we bleed dead.

How now ! who let you loofe ? Whither go you now ?

What to buy gingerbread, or to drown killings ?

4 Nan. Sir, M after Mofca, call'd us out of doors,
And bid us all go play, and took the keys.
* And. Yes.
*

Foty.
Did Matter Mofca take the keys ? Why fo !

I am farther in. Thefe are my fine conceits i

I muft be merry, with a mifchief to me !

What a vile wreth was I, that could not bear

My fortune foberly ! I muft ha' my crotchets,
And my conundrums ! Well, go you, and feek him :

His meaning may be truer than my fear.

Bid him, heftreightcome to me to the court ;

Thither will I, and if 't be poifible,
Unfcrew my advocate upon new hopes :

When J provok'd him, then I loft myfelf,

4 SCENE,
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< S C E N E, The Court.

c Four Avocatori, JXotario, Commandadorc, Bonarlo, Celia t
'

Corbaccio, Corvino and Voltore.'

i Avoc. Thefe things can ne'er be reconcil'd. He here

Profeffeth, that the gentleman was wrong'd,
And that the gentlewoman was brought thither

Forc'd by her hulhand, and there left.

Pah. Moft true.
*

Cel. How ready is Heaven to thofe that pray !*

1 Avac. But that

Volpone would have ravifli'd her, he holds

Utterly falfe, knowing his impotence.
Cor<v. Grave fathers, he is poflefs'd ; again, I fay,

Poffefs'd : nay, if there be pofleffion,
* And obfeffion, he has both,'

3 Avoc. Here comes our officer.

Enter Volpone.
Volp. The parafite will ftraight be here, grave fathers.

3 Avcc, You might invent fome other name, Sir var-
*
4.Avac. Did not the notary meet him ? [le^.

*

Vdp. Not that I know.'

3 A<voe* His coming will clear all.

2 A-uoc. Yet it is mj fiery.
Volt. May't pleafe your fatherhoods-

Volp. Sir, the parafite. [Volp. wbtfpcto Volt*
Will'd me to tell you, that his mailer lives :

That you are fHll the man, your hopes the fame ;

And this was only a jeft
Volt. How !

Volp. Sir, to try
If you were firm, and how you flood affected.

Vrlt. Ar't fure he lives ?

Volp. Do I live, Sir ?

Volt. O me !

J was too violent.

fr
o]p. Sir, you may redeem it :

They faid, you were pofleis'd ; fall down, and feem To :

I'll help to make it good. Godblefs the man !

[Voltore /i/&.
Stop your wind hard and fwcll. See, fee, fee, fee !

*

I He
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He vomits crooked pins ! his eyes are fet,

Like a dead hare's, hung in a poulterer's fhop !

His mouth's running away ! Do you fee, Signior ?

Now 'tis in his belly.
. Ay, the devil.

.. Now in his throa*-.

rv. Ay, I perceive it plain. [flies.,

Vclps 'Twill out, 'twill out, {land clear. See where it

In Pnape of a blue toad, with bat's wings !

Do you not fee it, Sir ?

Cork. What ? I think I do.

Corv. 'Tis too manifeft.

lrolp. Look ! he comes to himfelf !

Volt. Where am I ?

Volp. Take good heart, the worfl is pafl, Sir*

You are difpoffefs'd.
1 Avoc. Wr

hat accident is this ?

2 Avoc. Sudden and full of wonder.!

i Avoc. If he were

Poflefs'tl, as it appears, all this is .nothing.
Corv. He has been often fubje<5t to thefe fits.

1 Avoc. Shew him that .writing. Do you know it, Sir?

Volp. Deny it, Sir ;
forfwear it, know it not. \Afifa*

Volt. Yes, I do know it well, it is my hand :

But all that it contains is falfe.

Eon. O, practice-!
2 Avoc. What maze is this ?

1 Avoc. Is he not guilty then,,

Whom yoii there name the paraiite?
Felt. Grave fathers,

No more than his good patron, old Volpoue.
2 Avoc. Why he is dead.

Volt. O no, my honour'd fathers,

Helivts---

1 Avcc. How ! lives ?

Kit. Lives.

2 Avoc. This is fubtler yet !

i Avoc. You faid he was dead,

Folt. Never,
i stvoc. You faid fo.

Car-\ I heard fo.

i Avoc. Here comes the gentleman, make him
waj

,

'
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*
3 Avoc. A ftool.'

Enter Mofca.

4 Avoc. A proper man ; and, were Volpone dead^
A fit match for my daughter.

3 Avoc. Give him way.

Volp. Mofca, I was ahfloflloft; the advocate

Had betray'd all ; but now it is recover'd ;

All's o' the hinge again. Say, I am living.

Mof. What bufy knave is this ? Moil reverend fathers,
I fooner had attended your grave pleafures,
But that my order for the funeral

Of my dear patron did require me--- .

Pelt. Moica !

Mof. Whom I intend to bury like a gentleman*

Volp. Ay, quick, and cozen-me^cla/l
3 Avoc. Still ftraager I

More intricate !

i Avoc. And come about again !

*
4 Avoc. It is a match, my daught^is befow'd.'

Mof. Will you gi'
me half ?

Volp. Firft I'll be hang'd.

Mof. I know
Your voice is good y cry not fo loud.

i Avoc. Demand
The advocate* Sir, did not you affirm

Volpone was alive ?

Volt. Yes, and he is ;

This man t-old me fo.

Volp. Thou (halt have half.

Mof. Whofe drunkard is this fame ? Say you ?

Speak fome that know him :

1 never law his face. I cannot now
Afford it you fo cheap.

Volp. No !

i Avoc. What fay you ?

Volt. The officer told me.

Volp. I did, grave fathers,

And will maintain he lives, with mine own Hfej
* And that this creature told me.'- I was born
With all good liars my enemies. [AjiJe*

Mof. Moft grave fathers,

If fuch an infolence as this mufl pafg
1 2 Upon
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Upon me, I am filent. 'Twas not thh
For which you fenr, I hope.

y Avoc. Take him away.
Yolp. Mofca!
2 A-voc. Let him be whipp'd.

Volp. Wilt thou betray me ?

Cozen me ?

2 Avoc* And taught to bear himfelf

Toward a perfon of his rank.

1 A--VCC* Away.
Mof. I humbly thank your fatherhoods.

Folp. Soft, fort Whipp'd !

And lofe all that I have ? If I confefs,
It cannot be much more.

2 Awe. Sir, ape yournamed ?

Volp. They'll be ally'd anon ; I mufl be refolutc :

The fox fhailhere uncaie.

Mof. Patron !

rolp. Nay, now [He puts off bis

My ruin lhall not come alone ; your match
I'll hinder fure

; my lubilance fliall not glew you,
Nor fcrew you into a family.
Mof. Why, patron !

Volp. I am Volpone, and this is my knave ;

This, his own knave : this, Avarice's fool :

This a chimera of wittol, fool and knare :

And, reverend fathers, lince we allcan hope
Nought but afentence, let's not nowdefyair it.
* You hear me brief.'

Corv. May it pleafe your fatherhoods

Com. Silence !

1 Avoe. The knot is now undone by miracle.

2 Avoc. Nothing can be more clear.

3 Avoc. Or can more prove
Thefe innocent.

i Avoc. Give them their liberty.
JEW. Heaven could not long let fuch grofs crimes be hid,

*, 2 Avoc. If this be held the high-way to get riches,
* May I be poor.

*
3 Avoc, This's not the gain but torment.

'
i Avoe. Thefe poiTefs wealth, as lick-men polTefs fe-

* Which truliermay be faid to poiTefs them.' [vers*
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2 Avoc* Difrobe that parafite.
Corv and Mcf. Moil honoured fathers-

i Avoc. Can you plead ought to flay the courfe of

If you can, ipeak. [juilice ?

Corb. and fob. We beg favour,

CcL And mercy.
i Avoc. You hurt your innocence filing for the guilty*

Stand forth ; and firft the parafite. You appear
T* have been the chiefeft minifter, if not plotter,
In ail thefe lewd impoilures :

* and now, laftly,
' Have with your impudence abus'd the court,
' And habit of a gentleman of Venice,
*

Being a fellow of no birth or blood :'

For which our fcntence is, firft, thou be whippM j

Then live perpetual prrfoner incur gallies,
Volt* I thank you for him.

Mof. Bane to thy wolfifli nature.

i Avoc. Deliver him to the Saifi.
*
Thou,' Volpone,

*
By blood and rank a gentleman, canft not fall

* Under like cenfure ; but' our judgment on thec

Is, that thy fubftance all be ftraight confifcate

To the hofpital of the Incurabili.

And fince the moft was gotten by impofture,

By feigning lame, gout,,palfy, and fuch difeafes,
Thou art to lie in prifon, cramp M with irons,
Till thou be'ft lick and lame indeed. 4 Remove him/

Volp. Thefe are my fine conceits !

I muft be merry, with a mifcbief to me !

i A<VOL\ Thou, Voltore, to take away the fcandal

Thou hurt given all worthy men of thy profeinon,
Art baniili'd trom their fellowship, and our ilate.

Corbaccio, bring him near. We here poflefs

Thy fon or" all thy ftate, and confine thee

To the monaitery of San' Spirito ;

Where, iince thou knew'il not how to live well here,
Thou (halt be learn'd to die well.

Corb. Ha ! what faid he ? -

Com. You fhall know anon, Sir.

i Avoc, Thou, Corvino, flialt

Be ilraight imbark'd from thine own houfe, and row'd
Round about Venice, through the grand canal,

Wearing a cap, with fair loog afs's ears,
Inllead
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Jmtead of horns ; and fo to mount, a paper
Pfnn'd on thy breaft, to the Berlino.

Corn). Yes,
And have mine eyes beat out with {linking fim,

Bruis'd fruit, and rotten eggs*
J

Tis well, I am
I ihall not fee my {hame yet.

i A<voc. And to expiate
The wrongs done to thy wife, thou art to fend her
Home to her father, with her dowry trebled :

And thefe are all your judgments.
All. HonourM lathers.

i Avoc. Which may not be revok'd. Now you beg
When crimes are done and paft, and to bepimifli'dj
To think what your crimes are.

Volp. This is call'd mortifying a fox.

Let all that fee thefe vices thus rewarded.
Take heart and love to ftudy them.
Stern JufUce ilill maintains her upright caufe,
Nor let's one culprit 'fcape her equal laws.

Guilt profpers for a while, grofs mifchiefs feed

Like beads,, till they be fat, and then they bleed,
* The feafoning of a play, is the applaufe,
*
Now, though the fox be punifh'd by the lavvt,

4 He yet doth hope there is no fuff 'ring due,
* For any fact which he hath done 'gainft you :

* If there be, cenfure him ; here he doubtful ftands \
* If not, fare jovially, and clap your hands.*

END of the FIFTH ACT*
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE

EARL OF GLARE

MY LORD,

I
Humbly defire your protection for the following

fcer.es, from the rage of a ildpairing faction, who
are now become fo tender as to taxe offence tit metaphors,
and are unable to endun* rhe touch even of a poetical fi

gure. The epilogue, defigned to fend our friends in

good humour from the play, difobliged fome people ex

tremely ;
and they attempted to damn the comedy for an

innocent iiliegory, as if it were prefumptuous to imagine
there had been a feparate peace : but t-very honeft Briton

was warmed in the ci-.ufe of truth, and defended it with

uncommon ardour.

Your Lordihip has bravely entered the lifts againftthe
enemies of our conftitution. You have, with the warm-
eft heart, and the moft (ready courage, laboured in the

caufe of liberty, and are at lengrh glorioufly rewarded in

the happincfs of your country ;
all that

^your generous
fpirjt propofed for the moft unwearied diligence, at the

expence of your health and fortune.

And now, my Lord, I humbly beg leave to congratu
late your Lordfhip upon the t'uccefs of your endeavours.

Who is not filled with joy, when he fees thoie names

again in Parliament who have conftanrly defended the li

berties not only of Britain, but of all Europe, againft the
malice and ambition of fome men, vvhe prevailed upon
the people to contend for flavery ? But their attempts
have proved ineffectual ; and now, if they will not vouch-
fafe to be free, we thank Providence, they mult ferve

abroad.

A 2 May
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May your Lordfhip ftill continue to be, as you have

begun, a mining ornament to your noble name and coun

try ; and may all our young nobility be animated, by
your great example, with the fame honeft public zeal for

the common good ; fo fhall our thrice happy conftitution

be preferved on the prefent eftablimment to all pofterity ;

fo {hall Britain recover, and for ever hold the balance of

the weftern world ;
fo mall it for ever be her glorious talk

to defend herfelf, and the nations around her, from tyran

ny and oppreffion. I am,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's moft obedient,

And mod humble fervant,

CHARLES JOHNSON*

PRO-
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Spoken by a CHILD.

7\/J
AKE me to fpeak a prologue ! L he wild?

* A prologue ! Lord ! are prologues for a child f

Such heathen words ! fo hard to bring 'ctn pott in !

The drama Athens God knows how much Latin!
Then if I Jlwuld miftakc a word, you know,
There's j.\fr. Wilks within would fnub one f&
But / mujl do't.

Plays, like ambajjadors, in form are Jhewn,
When firft they*vc public audience of the town j

The prologue cerenionioufly hara^gues^
And moves y$ur pity for the author** pangs ;

Acquaints you that he ftands behind the fcenes9

And trembles for the fondling of his brains.

Of with Nay, if the poet peeps, I vow
lie puts me clearly out Or with a bow,
(I wean a curffey) [Curtieying.] l>eg

the ladies*pify $

Or clfe in thread-bare jijh afront the city ;

Or gravely tellyou whatyou knew before.

How Ben and Shakcfpeare ^wrote in days efyore f

Then damn the critics firjl, that envious train ,

Who, right or 'Wrong, refolve to damn again.
Our author fee^s, like bards of of Oh ! Greece

,

To make his play andprologue of a piece ;

He leads you to the rural fcenei, to prove
The country bargain Jlili is love for love.

Oh, Coven t-Garden ! nurfery of ills !

leatrfd for co inwption loth of w/V and pills :

Who would nor quit thy walks, and vice in fajhion y

The doubts and Jean of mercenary pajjlon,

For fafe complying nymphs, unknowing Jinners,

A fiojl of unbou^ht love in cleanly pinners !

Hold- what comes vej.t? [Looking on a paper.] /'//

never fay't, in Jhort

We*ve bigger aclrejjcs are fitter for^t
-

Lord, howyou laugh ! as 'twere fome naughty joke*
Sure there's no wickedncfs in what I [poke.
How ftould I fay Juch things, who never knew
What

kijji'>g meant , before Iplay'd Mifs Pruc ?

A BRA-
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M E N.

,
in love with Flora,

Modcly,

Freehold,
Sir John Englijb,

Lurcher, nephew to Sir John,
Sneak, a taylor,

J.ongbottota,

Car&uncle, a vintner,

Doublcjugg,

Mr. Hull.

Mr. Dyer.
Mr. Gibfon.

Mr. Shuter.

Mr. Davis.

Mr. Holtom.
Mr. Perry.
Mr. Morris.

Mr. Hamilton,
Mr. Dunftall.

Mr. Cuflibg.

W O M N.

Aura,

Mrs. Leffingham,
Mils Macklin*

Countrymen and Maids, sV.

SCENE, A Country Village, about forty Miles

from London.

THE
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THE

COUNTRY LASSES.

'the lints dijlinguified by inverted comas,
' tbusS are omitted in tip

Representation , and tbofe printed in Italics are the additions of
the Theatre.

A C T I.

SCENE, an open country in
perfrefii<vet ivitb a gentle

-

man's feat on a /6/7/,
at the foot of which is fcen a

farm-boufe*

Enter Modely and Heartwell, in riding habits ; a Foot
man appearing, &c.

HEARTWELL.

LEAD
our horfes round to the farm-houfe which

Hands yonder at the foot of the hill.

Mode* We'll walk crofs the fields, and meet you there.

Heart. You heard the country fellows fay we were
feven miles from any town ; you know our horfes are fo

lame, it will be impoffible to travel on ; you fee the fun
is finking from the top of yonder hill* Be content,

George ; to-night thou (halt have thy beloved miitrefs,

Variety, and He in a barn, in a warm barn, upon a trufs

of clean ftraw

Mode, With a wholefome country girl, whofe breath

is fweeter than the bloom of violets, in a ftraw hat, a

kerfey gown, and a white dimity waiftcoat ; with natural

red and white that innocently flumes over Her face, and
ihews every motion of her heart.

Heart* Thus thy imaginations always cheat thee of

thy joys. No, no ; if we get credit for a barn, 'tis all I

expert. This is a change of life, however.

Mode. True j we tread no more the fame infipid circle ;

i our
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our pains quicken our pleafures, and d'fappointments

give ipirit to our joys.
Heart. Va ! ihen a man fhould be lick to relilh health.
' Mode. Therefore I hate London, where their plea-

*
fures, like the r Hyde-TafK circle, move always in one

*
round, where yeiterda^ , to-day, and to-mon ow, are

*
eternally the fame; to the chocolare-houfe, to dinner,

* the coftee-houic, the play-houfe, a- bottle, era wench ;

*
'tis the journe) of a ..^g in a wheel, the mufic of a

*
country fiddle, eternally vexing the it rings to thrum

' the fair weary no,es.
* Heart. Pr'ythee, no more; thy raillery, too, is the

* fame dull dilh ferved over and over. Thou haft no
*

appetite, and raileft at a featt.'

Mode.
'

v bertfore has nature opened this wild irregular
fcene of various pleasures; why given us appetites, pal-

lions, limbs, but to pollcis, defire, enjoy her beautiful crea

tion ? I'll travel over, and tfte every blefling ; nor wait

till the tired fenfe palls with poflcflion, but fly from joy
to

'

unfated, frdh for new delights.
Heart. T> > fo. "ncike yourfelf as good an entertainment

as yon can poffibiy form in imagination ; while I walk

forward, and endeavour to get a real fupper and a bed.

[Gc #.
Mode. Nay, I'll go with you. You know I am. no

Platonic j in love or mutton, I always fall to without ce

remony. [ :iunt.

SCENE opens, and
ttift

overs Flora, Aura, andfeme coun

try Maids and Men dancing, ivith a fiddle befcrc tb< m,

finging, the burdin cf the ballad : The Lids and th- laf-

fes a fheep-fheering go,

Aura, In (hort, my feet are out o' meafure ; I am tired

with tlie mirth <.f the day,
' and my vveaiy limbs hobble

* after the c .-. . like, '. ired p-v k-Jicrfe to the lamenia-
4 ble mufk , Lxlls.'

Flora. You h;.v- won i. ;ri:>nd of the green ; the

fheep-flieerers have given you the honours of the^r feaft ;

you mull pay the fees, and dance oiu of tht-ir dcLu
* Aura, Strike up the.n, thou torturer of cat-guts, cl?.p

4
thy ear and thy hands to the fiddle, and awake the

drpwfy Urings.'
Flora.
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Flora. Firft we'll have the Jheep-Jbeering fong.

The SHEEP-SHEERING, a Ballad.

I.

When the rofe is in bud, and blue violets blow,

When the birds ling us love-fongs on every bough,
When cowflips, and dailies, and daffodils fpread,

And adorn and perfume the green flowery mead ;

When without the plough
Faj oxen low,

The lads and the lafles a fheep-lheering go.

II.

The cleanly milk-pail
Is fili'd with brown ale ;

Our table's the grafs ;

Where we kifs and we fing,
And we dance in a ring,
And every lad has his lafs.

III.

The fliepherd fheers his jolly fleece,

How much richer than that which they fay was in Greece I

'Tis our cloth and our food,
And our politic blood ;

'Tis the feat which our nobles all lit on :

'Tis a mine above grounu,
Where our treafure is found ;

'Tis the gold and the filver of Britain.

Aura. Now, Clodden, once more thy hand, if thou
dareft venture t'other trip.

4 Clod. Ay, with all my heart, fair maiden ; I'll ftand
c
by you, to be fure, as long as 'tone foot will tfand by

* t'other.

Aura. Away, then, [^ dance*
i Count. Odfnigs, fhe dances featly ! Ha, Mall,

* didft thou ever fee the peer o' en ?
4 2 Count. Pray ye, now, who be thick maidens, who

* have been fo merry at our feafl to-day ?

*
I Count9
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'

i Count. Nay, nay, I know 'em not. Neighbour
*

Clodf'eii brought 'em ; they been his gue'b, to be fure.
' Clod. Now, look ye, d'ye fee, to be fure we wiii iiave

* the Sheep-iheermg once again, and then it wi! } be time
* to go home. The fun is going to bed already. Come,
*

neighbour., dull ,t away.'

\Dance ^
ami exeunt omnes, except Aura and Flora.

Aura* Coufin, I'll go to London.
Flora. What new lure has Satan employed to ternpt

you thither ?

Aura. Only to fee fome of my own fpecies, a few men
and women; for I cannot look on the things we talk'd

to juft now, but as beings between men and beails, and
of an inferior nature to the people who grow in cities.

If I ilay longer among thefefavages, I (hail not have va

nity enough to keep my felt clean. I muft go to London
to recover my pride ; 'tis iiarving here.

Flora, And yet, how often have I heard thee rail at

London, and call it an infectious congregation of vapours,
an affemblage of falfehood and hypocriiy ?

Aura. 'Tis true ; but my affections have taken another

turn. The heart of a woman, girl, like a bowl down a

hill, continually changes as it rolls ;

c
'tis a glafs that re-

* ceives every image, but retains none j the next new
* idea wholly effaces the former.' I declare ferioufly, I

never knew my own mind two hours together in my life.
* Flora. 'Tis a blank fheef, and yet will receive no

impreffion. How often have I endeavoured to engrave
there an averiion to that abominable town, where credit

is the pawn of knaves, and fattens upon the avarice of
fools. Religion has been made the politician's bubble,
and honour's public merchandife j and what ought to

be the diftinction of virtue, has been there made the
4

price of fin. The tyrant, money, governs all : there

every thing is venal; faith, fame, friendfhip, reafon,
and religion ; nay, love, my dear, love, is bought and
fold there too.
* Aura. O' my word, you declaim, child, like a coun

try fchoolmafter. Yet, after all, people bred in fociety,
who can talk, and look, and lie, and bow a little, are as

much fuperior to thefe clowns, as angels are to them.
* Flora.
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* Flora. Have you courage enough to go barefaced in-

* to a crowd, where every body wears a mafk ?

* Aura. No, I'll be in the mode, and wear one too.
* Flora. What, at the price of truth ? With us now

*
every thing is unadorn'd by art, and looks fo beautiful

* in the drefs of nature, fo innocent, iimple, and undii-
*

gulfed
* Aura. Ay; but there is n fort of wearifome dulnefs

that waits upon our iimplicity. Now here we muft

travel fqven miles, feven long miles at leail, to a beg-

garly country village, which you pompoufly flile our

market town, where we may by chance fee two things
that look like intelligent beings, the parfon and the at

torney, or it may be fome younger brother of feme

neighbouring Lord of the manor, whofe face carries

the colour of the October, and his fhape of the hogfheaH
he feeds on, who drinks fo conftantly and fo much, as

if all the religion he had been ever tav. it was, that

man was created to fwallow a prodigious quantity of

Hale beer.'

Flora. Coufin, thon art a very wild fop.
Aura. We are all fo in our hearts. What girl, wjhofe

whole compolitiou is not dough and phloem, would quit
the management of her fan for a fhepherdeiVs crook, or

gather dailies in the meads, and make garlands for lambs,
when flie may pick up hearts in the ring, and make con-

quefts of men, or be content to behold the muddy reflec

tion of her own face in a pond, when (he may glide thro*

a crowd of living mirrors in the drawing-room, and be
flattered by the whole lean mondc But,o' my confcience,
here they are !

Flora. What ?

Aura. Men, my dear, men human creatures ; look

yonder, they move towards us; my heart beats quick at

the uncommon fight ; does not thine too ? Be honeft,
and tell truth.

Flora* Remember your character, compofe yourfelf,

put your manners in your pocket, and be a clown for a

moment.
4 Aura. My hands are fet, my eyes are iix'd, I have

* a blulh at command, I'll bite the fingers of my cot

ton
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* ton gloves, and be as very a She-Cudden as ever hop-
*

ped round a may-pole.
Enter Modely and Heartwell as Flora andAura

are going off.

Mode. Pretty maidens, Itay one moment ; turn again
and give your afMance to two honeft fellows in diftrefs

our horfes are lame, 'tis late, we have lofl our way
Heart. And we wou'd know where (She is intolera

bly handibme !) [Afde of Flora.

Mode. We fhall lie to night ? (She is a fweet girl.)

[/j/r o/Aura.
Flora. Sir, we buy, we don't fell fortune ; two gyp-

fiesjuftnow, offered us a penny-worth, they patted by
thole elms, I believe you may overtake 'em.

Aura. Yes, Sir, they will tell you what will happen
to you exactly good evening. [Going.

Mode. Nay, if I part with you thus.
4 Heart. I am furpriz'd fuch a dialect. So much

*
beauty here, too, in a wild country hamlet -'tis won-

4
derful,
* Mode. They have the perfect mien of fine ladies at

4
St. James's in their air.
4 Heart. Ay, and their habits too are genteel tho* ru-

4
ral. Don't let 'em go yet, Modely.
Mode. 4

No, no you muft not ftir.' [Holding her.

Aura. Pray, Sir, as you are a gentleman
Mode. Why, you wou'd not leave us in a flrange place,

child ?

. Aura. We have no title at all to you ; ifyou are a cou

ple of itray cattle, all we can do, is to bring you to the

con (table.

Mode. And what then ?

Aura. Why then he muft cry you three market-days,
and if no body owns you, you fall to the lord o'the ma
nor,

Heart. [To Flora, to whom be has been talking."] Stay
one moment, dear creature, vanifh not immediately, if

you wou'd not have me believe myfelf in a vifion, aad

fo
raving up and down, talking of angels in country ha-

its.

Flora. You have been talking all this while out o' my
compafs : pray, Sir, come down to my underftanding ;

mine,
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mine, you fee, is as plain as my drefs * 'Tis downright
*
popery, to fay your prayers in an unknown tongue.
' Heart. I'll turn catholic, any thing, fay you'll be

* my faint.
* Flora. But can I grant yoiar prayer, if I don't un-

* deritand your petition ?

* Heart. Your underftanding is equal to your form,
for to fay which excels is impoffible, where both are

perfeft.
* Flora. If I have any underftanding, don't batter it

with hard words. I know no woman who is proof againll

flattery; that Will-with-a-whifp leads us all aftray ; but

I'll fliut my ears and take my felt" away from it ia

ftantly.
* Heart. 'Tis impoffible to fee thee and not talk in rap-

* ture. Thou beautiful robber, won't you gagg me,
* too ?

' flora. It grows late : pray give me my hand: let
' me go.'

Heart. In one word then ; who is the inhabitant of

that farm-houfe in the bottom ?

Aura. A four old man, Sir, who, when he is in a very

good humour, vouchfafes to call me daughter.
;

Flora. And me coufin : there we live, gentlemen,
and are like 10 live, frettingoue another like iilk and wor-
fted wove together, 'till we quite wear our,

Heart. You have none of the ruit of the country upon
you 'tis wonderful; you live polifn'd ainon^ fava^es.
Neither your words, your mien, your manners, no l-.n.y

thing but your habits, fpeakyou what you vvou'd Qtpeajt.
Aura. My father and the vicar or our piriih. taut/ht

us both to read and write; but indeed, Sir, my faiher

was born a gentleman, and is by accident only a clown,
for having in his youth proruleiy fquander'd a great
eftate in London among common friends and miitrdTes, he
took an aver lion to the town, and tura'ci his fword mco a

ploughlhari
4 Flora. 'Tis fo, gentlemen : in hitn you may fee a

tboughtlefs rake, degenerated into a plodding farmer-
only a few books fcatter'd carelcfsly about, 'keep alive
the memory of the gentleman ; and when a recefs (ruiu

his daily labour gives him leave, he ill rend -

t\
j>

<; .../

or two in a Latin fiitiriil, and as he nnekes his pip Ta
B our
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*
our broad chimney-corner, explains to us all the ill-na-

* uir'd things they lay of cities, courts, and polite plea-
* Cures as we call 'em

.; he declares he chofe this folitude
4 tofoften hlmfelf, and file off that barbarity he had con-
4 tracked i)y Gonverji-ng with mankind.'

Heart. Is it impoflible to fee this four Cynic ! I per-
fuade i-Yiyfelf we might revive thofe feeds of humanity that

once liy'd within him, and get entertainment in his farm

for one night only : efpecially if you wou'd be fo good to

tufe your power too, and venture to intercede for a ftran-

ger.
Flora. Sir, 'tis impoflible ! if you wore any form but

what you do.

Heart. A Ik him only ; try a little; ufe the influence

of your eyes Alk him with a look of pity, and 'tis

impoffiblehe fliould deny you.
* Flora. Ay; but I my felfarn rightly not fatisfied ; I

fear
' Heart. Away with fear, 'tis an enemy to all that is

c brave or generous. Can we oftend againir. all the laws
' of humanity, honour, hofpitality ? I fwear there's an
* awful charm in your eyes, wou'd Hop the burning rage
* of a drunken libertine.

Flora, * Ah ! no more o* that, I beg you. Shall we
aflc!' |T0Aura.

Aura. Will you venture ?

Flora. I am half afraid ! if you wou'd fecond me.

Aura* Never fear, my girl : I'll uSmd bravely by the-e

^-Gentlemen., we'll endeavour to prevail, and you (hall

have an anfweria the turn of a fecond.

\JLxcunt Flora and Aura.

Htarf. What a .couple of jewels are here in ruftic

work !

, Mode. I never beheld any thing fo charming !

Heart. What a fhape, a neck, a cheft !

"Mode. An air, a mien, an inilep, a foot !

Heart. Why, you don't mean my girl .
?

JModf. Nor you mine, I hope ?

Heart. Mine is the moft beautiful piece of flefli and

blood

Mode. Mine the fweetefl:, moft angelical liule rogue
Heart. Her h..r- is dark brown, her eyes are two black

globes of living light Diamonds of the firil water

Mods,
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Mode. Her breath is fweeter than the new-made hay*

cock. I had rather look upon her than enjoy a toail-

Heart. I never faw any thing in a brocade ib genteel.

Mode, I am llark mad for a dimity petticoat*
' Heart. Ten thoufand
* Mode. Pray give me leave, Sir; her--
4 Heart. I tell you. Sir ; ten thoufand thoivfand Cu-

*
pids play in every ringlet of her hair, millions of little

4 loves wanton in her eyes, myriads of graces fip neclar
1 from her lips ; infinite, namelefs, bewitching beauties re-'

* vel in every feature of her tranfporting face, 'tis ex--
*
tremepleaiure to fee her,- 'tis rapture to hear, when (Vie

* {miles I am inanextacy, and all be} ond, George all be-
*
yond are unutterable joy?.
* Mode. Unfpeakablepleafures.'
Heart. Ah, rogue, rogue ! what a lucky night is this !

Mode. Ifwe get in. \_Emlracing one another.

Heart. If we have entranceHold, here they come,
and old Crabtree with 'em.

Enter Freehold, Flora, and Aura.

Free. Oh, hoh- perhaps thefe aie fome of my Covent-
Garden acquaintance.

Flora. I can't tell ; but they have waited a great while

for an anfwer.

Eree. Let 'em wait, with a murrain.

Aura. Pleafe, Sir, to fay aye or no.

Free. No, then, noBurn my houfe and barns, fend

the murrain among my cattle, the mildew in my corn,
and the blight in my fruit- but let no London plagues
eome within my doorsWhat has bewitch'd you to alk

fuch a quedion ?

Flora. They defire in common humanity, as they are

gentlemen ,

Free. Gentlemen- Hah ! why they are the bane of

yourfex. 1 he devil did lefs mifchief in the form of the

ierpent to Eve, than in that to her daughters A wo
man's reputation is always loll when 'tis ventur'd but
thefe are prottlsM (harpers, who never play upon the

fq LIare for beauty, and are worfe enemies to it than olJ

age or the fmall-pox.
Aura* We are guarded, Sir, by you-.-by your inliruc-

lious.

B 2 Flora*.
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Free. Hah ! true daughter of the firft woman. Well

*

I'll.talk with 'em, to oblige you. Where are

Flora. There they are, Sir : they look likefober, civil,
honeit gentlemen, and not as if they came from London.

Fret, Now I think they look like a deputation from
the cuckold-makers of the corporation.

Mode. Sir, the unexpected oecafion of this trouble

[^Freehold.
Free. Oons, Sir, fpeak truth ; I knew what you are

pumping for, a pretty excufe for an unfeafonable viiit ; I

have not told one lie in compliment thefe thirty years.
Heart. Nor heard one neither ?

Free. No, Sir, nor heard one ; here we only make up
a few neceiTary lies fora market-day, orfo.

Mode. But we wou'donly fay, in plain words
Free, I'll tell you what honourable dcfign you two have

clubb'd for in plain words ; your horfes were to fall lame,

you were to be benighted, and making ufe of my humanity
f r entrance into my houfe, you very honefUy hope for

r- opportunity to ruin my family. Alk your confidence,
is it not ib? hah !

Heart. We confefs the charge is too generally true; but
we beg leave to be excepted, and declare fuch practices,
wharever habits men wear, call 'em villains However,
if 'tis impoffible to gain credit with you

F/YC, Whence came you ?

Heart. From London.
Free. From Lor.don. fo I thought again, the mart of

iniquity, Satan's chief refidence ;
he picks up a vagabond

foul or two now and then with us, but he monopolizes
there.

* Heart. What drove you fir ft from London ?

* Free. Millions of impertinents. I could not bear to
* dance attendance in the antichambers, and catch cold on
* the (lair-cafes of falfe tricking courtiers ; nor endure
* to be befpattered by the chariot of an upilart, a mulh-
4

room, who finds himfelf, he does not know how, by a
*

figure in a lottery, a turn of a die, or the folly of a
* woman, metamorphofe.d into a gentleman, and lolling
' in the chariot that his father drove, I could not pay my
* court to a quality-idiot of the laft edition, I had not pa-
4 tience to attend the buriefque rhodomantades of a liar

* in red, nor the nauiecus flattery of an atheifl in black,
4 Heart.
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* Heart. Ah, Sir,. London is changed fince-your pious
*

days ; then indeed, there was too great an indulgence
'

given to libertines.
4 Free. Ay, 'tis changed, truly ; I hear what your mo-

* dern London is j
we were lewd, indeed, in our days,

** but then, even levvdnefa had propriety; but of late
*

they fay your fools fet up for rakes, and rakes for poli-
4 ticians ; nay, even now you may fee there {harpers in
* brufhed beavers and bobs, and cullies in long wigs
4 and fwords ; and inilead of changing, honeft ftaple for
'

gold and filver, you deal in bears and bulls only ; you
4 have women who are chafte, and would yet appear
*
lewd; and you have faints-thatare tinners ; infhort, 'tis

* a very wicked town, your parfons flock-job, and your
* wenches pray.

* Mode. But what is all this to Hie world of love and
* wit and gallantry, o!d Diogenes ?

4 Free. Your very beaus, they fay, now give way to
*

your witlings ;. and- you may hear your fops in under*
s

Handing rail at thofe in.drels.. Who can with patience
* bear a coxcomb that fupports the credit of his parts bv
*

retailing of wit, who makes a feaft in the city, with
4 the good things, as he calls 'em, the fcraps that he
* fleals from court, and infults his intimates with a ftolen
*

understanding, who really believes bimfclf a ufeful
4 creature tor keeping up the circulation of wit.

* Heart. Thofe gentlemen have breviates for wits
; anc{

4 while they attend a vacancy ferve as cadets.'

Mode. But, Sir, to our purpoie ; is there no fecuriry
to be taken for one night only ?

Free. TU"reis-; but 'tis in my own hanJs, if you'll ac

cept the terms
;

look ye, gentlemen, I have one faithful

.friend in the world, 'tis honeft To\vfer,.a true-bred mail iT,

one who never fcnipes nor kifles my. hand, but in honeit

truth ;
who will ftand by me with his beil blood. Now

he does me the favour to lie every night at my bed's foot;
l.am likewife rnalter ot a brace of large-boned threiher,s ;

and thefe thre-e have been the guardians o my fiirm rhele

.ttn years ;-. they have no more refped ihan I tor a laced

coat : you know the reft ; if I hear the conies fcjueak, I'll

fend the hunt ab. jad
; I'il ha' no poaching^ no tunneling.,

no driving in the drk,
B Uian.
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Heart. Sir, we accept your terms> he that intends n

ttrong, fears none.

Free. There then, enter. There lies your way.
[Exeunt Freehold, Moclely <W Heartwell, into the Farm.

Flora. Laud, coufm, he has taken 'em both in.

Aura. I tremble fo, I don't know what to do.
Flora. It was your fault.

Aura. You were bewitched to alk him.
Flora. Why did not you advife me to the contrary ?

jr-ura. O dear, my heart beats.

flora. Ay, it beats to arms, child, the garrifon is be-

lieged.
jf.hra. Come, let's in

; courage.
Flora. Thefe are your doings, you wild little colt.

{Exeunt*
SCENE, the Inftde of the Farm.

Enter Freehold, Modely, and Heartwell.

Free. Forget you have been within the walls of a city,
and we {hall agree well enough. ,.

Heart. Bur, Sir, do you never, never intend to fee

London again ?

Free. Never, never, I tell you.
Heart. Why fo, Sir ?

* Free. I gave you my reafons : but I'll repeat *em to

pleafe you.' I am unqualified for converfation there.

I have not flavifh complaifance enough to work up eve

ry mufcle to a forced fmile, and court the no-jefts of a

wealthy fool, in hopes to fee my name in the codicil

of his will. I cannot be ravifhed with ihe young gra
ces of a tuperannuated beauty, who forgets-fhe has not

one t< oth in her head, for which flie is not in debt ; in

fhort/ there is not a creature among you wears his na

tural ih?pe ; your cullies would bethought {harpers, and

your {harpers' cullies ; your noify roaring boys are co

wards, and your brave men fiient ; uglinefs is exactly dref-

i>d, and beauty in diflrabille. The few virtues you have, you
bide, and aflec! crimes to be agreeable. In a word, you
are all faliV, double-fac'd, execrable hypocrites. Come,
will you drink a cupcf brown ale before you eat?

Heart. I thank you, Sir, but I am not thirfty now.

Fret. Oons, do you neve* drink but when you are dry ?

4
"

fc

Wc
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We have none o' your lemonade or merbet here, man ; no^
nor your t'other waihy thin potation, called French wine,
that brewer of falfe love and .politics : we live upon En-

glifh beef and beer, the ilaple of our own country.
Heart. And every honefl Briton ought to encourage it:

Free. Right, boy j come, will you fmoke a pipe before

fupper : a pipe is the beft whet in the world.

Mode. No, by no means.
Free. Oh, hoh, it will fpoil your kifling.
Mode. Pray, Sir, who is the lord of your manor here ?

Free. We have no lord, Sir, we have a lady.
Mode. A lady r

Fiee. Ay,. Sir, fhe lives at the great houfe on the hill,

above, with an old knight her kinfman, whofe eftate joins
to hers ; one Sir John Englifh, a gentleman of right old-

fafhioned hofpitality : he has only one fault, he is a little

too fond of your quality : he was at court in his youth,
where he had a fuptrficial view of the glare and gaiety of
the place ; and now he doats upon every thing that comes
from thence

;
he is particularly civil to a page; he has a

wonderful veneration for a fquire o| the body ; a knight

gives him great joy ; and he is ravifhed with a lord.

Mode. A very odd humour :' but as to the lady of your
manor ?

Free. Ay, there's a ladv, a miracle \ (he has youth and

beauty, and two thoufand pounds a yea* ; and yet has the

ufe of all her limbs ;
ihe will walk

jo-.i
four miles before

the fun is up, and come ho;>,e with natural colours on her

face, got by wholefome excrcife. She ufes no face phy-
fic ; flie is none o' your town daubers, that are in danger
of lofing their complexions for a kifs

;
no r fhe looks like

the blooming rofe, and is as fvveet as the breath of the

morning.
Mode. Was fhe never married, Sir ?

Free. No, :he old colonel, her father > Sir Frederick
Beauviile (a v. orthy man he was) l^ft her sncl her eftate

free; and flie lays the will keep 'e:n both fo : {he hates

London, your men and your nanr.crs.

Mode. And ib ihe is fettled, as the timber upon her

eftate, for life, with her old : inlman !

Ftee, Yes, there they live together ;
and let me tell

you, the old hofpitable genius of England feems revived
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in them ;. they are of almoft as much benefit to their

neighbours as the fun and rain, a general good. Well !

but come into this room and drink a cup of ale j nay, I

will have it fo.

Mode. We'll follow you.
Free. What, you fee the wenches coming; remember

ur articles, or Towfer's the word. [Exit.
Enter Flora and Aura.

Mode. Hah, my Mademoifelle once again ! I'll kill thee

iny dear little thief, with kifles.

Aura. Then I ihall be the firft maid that ever died that

death, anddeferve to be buried with my face downwards ;

though I have known many a big fellow brag of his vic

tories, who durft never draw his fword.

Mode. But I have fought many a duel.

Aura. And did you always conquer ?

Mode. No, fometimes it has been a drawn battle : but

now I'll be victorious or die. [Kffis an^ bug5 ^>r

Aura. Laud, lud, you do fo tousle and rumple one's

clothes : you men are the itrange ft creatures.

Mode. You women have the moil: whimiical fancies !

Whither do you run ? What, muil I follow you ?

Aura. If you have courage, the old dragon is in the

next room.

Mode. Pox o* the dragon ; I am a knight-errant, and
?
tis my bufmefs to conquer dragons*
Aura. Gome on,, then, Hercules the fecond.

[Exeunt Modely and Aura.

Heart. Hear me
; let me fwear to you, fair maid.

Flora. What is it you would fwear ; that you love me ?

Heart. More than life, joy, health, or liberty ;

* my
4 whole foul darts through my eyes in tranfport to behold

you, every atom is in arms, my blood gallops through

my veins ;' I am all uir while I talk to you.
* Flora. I am afraid your zeal is not of the right forr,

but like the agitation of thofe fit lie prophets, who fan

cy thernfelves infpired from above,, when they are only
actuated below

; this is not warmth, but wind ;
all bub

ble, vapour.
' Heart. You fliould forgive a fmall delirium to a

wretch in a fever,
< Flora.
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* Flora. I ean forgive a madman, but I won't regard
him.

* Heart, Would you not pity, and cure him if you
* could ?

* Flora. Then you would be cured of love.
* Heart. By poifeffion ofwhat Idle for.
* Flora. True, poiTeffion cures love, as death does dtf-

eaies.,
* Heart. By thofe immortal eyes, 'twill make mine live

* for ever.
' Flora. No, no, 'twill die fuddenly. Love's an ague,

f and the cold fit certainly fucceeds the hot.
' Heart. Do you believe no man is confhnt ?

* Flora. I don't know, if one were to mould you j make

you as one does one's clothes, or fo.

' Heart. Make me, mould me as you pleafe ; fancy
' the man you would have in idea.

4 Flora. I believe indeed I fhall never have a man any
* otherwife than in ideaBut no more flourifhes, I pray
*

you, Sir ; we have converted in figure ever fince we
* faw one another : and you know, though one might like
* to imell to a rofe nofegay now and then ~

' Heart. One does not care to feed upon a rofe.'

Flora. Come, then, let us clear up at once, and talk

common fenfe to one another.

Heart. Agreed !

Flora. So be it !

Heart. Why then really I never liked a woman better

in my life.

Flora. I think you are fomething more than tolerable;
I was going to fay an agreeable fellow.

Heart. Do you like rne ?

Flora. As I wiight a picture.
Heart. Do you take me only for the ihadow of a man ?

Flora. To me no more, for I look on this accident on!

as the idle delufion of a morning's dream.
Heart. Then let me wake thee into real happinefs, t?

little god of love fhall wanton in thy heart, as he no

plays and revels in thy eyes.
Flora. Hold ! hold ! you are running back into met i

phor ; why this is downright poetry. Fray come to cor

mon fenfe again.
Heart.
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Heart. That is very true; to be fhort, then, whefea-

bouts is your bed-chamber ?

Flora. Pho, now you talk idly.

Heart. Do you lie alone, child ? [Kffilg her.

Flora. Why are you fo impertinent ?

Heart. Why are you fo coy ?

Flora. What, then, it feems, you do certainly allure

yourfelf, that, having kilTed me, fqueezed my hand, and

fighed out a few unneceflary fine things, I fhall fall plumb
into your arms, as cats get birds by gazing at 'em ?

Heart. Come, my love, this dialed is as affected as 'to-

ther; take this jewel, accept it,, wear it as a token of the

mod pure affection ; you (hall live with me, command me
and my fortune. I'll take you from this cottage, and this

odd old man, and you fhall live as your beauty and your
wit demand you fhould, in all the various pleafures this

gay world can give you. [Embracing her.

Flora. Here, Sir, take your toy again; I thank you
humbly for the mighty favour; I fell no beauty. What
would you barter with me for myfelf ? Bribe me out of

my perfon ? 'Tis poorly done ; but know, Sir, I have a

heart within, that proudly tells me no price fhall ever buy
it : but is it honeft in you to tempt that innocence you
fhould protect ? Keafon diftinguifhes men from beafts, and

virtue, men from men : now, as you boaft of birth and
virtuous anceftors, and would wear thofe honours as your
lawful merit ; think, reflect ; are your intentions agree
able to juftice, honour, gratitude? You wrong yourfelf
as well as me ; farewel. [Exit.

Heart. She has flung me to the foul with her too juft

reproaches ; I am confcious and afhamed of my crime ;
* her virtues, like her beauties, flood at firfl fo lilently
' within her, fo unuirred by the leafl air cf vanity, file

' looked as if {he knew 'em not ; and yet, when the laft

*
injury provoked 'em, they flushed and iwelled her heigh-

* tened features with fuch pointed indignation It is not
* to be borne My heait burns within me She finks in-
' to my mind.' I mult have her, though at the priceof
liberty. Til marry her ; but what will the world fay
I'll renounce it ; I'll abjure it ;

I'll give her all my future life, and prove,
Like Anthony, the world well loil for- love. [Exit.

ACT
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ACT II.

"Enter Lurcher, Hawkwell, Vultur, Carbuncle a

Longbottom a Peruke- maker ,
and Sneak a Taylorv

LURCH.

AH,
Vultur ! love and the dice have undone me. I

have purfu'd Angelica, and my bad fortune, to the

laft farthing. What muft I do ? difhonour waits upon

neceflity, and he that keeps his virtue when he is poor,
is a hero indeed. Yet I'll endeavour, ftruggle hard, and

not part with the gentleman while 'tispoffible to preferve
'him.

Vult. What do you mean to do with thefe hungry raf

.cals, who follow you thus for their debts ?

Lurch. To pay 'em.

Vult. When?
Lurch. To-morrow.
frit. Which way ?

Lurch. My uncle fhall lend me the money.
Full. Good !

Lurch, Ay, my uncle, Sir John Englifh, who inhabits

the great
houfe with the turret o' top there. He ftiaU

lend me the money, then will I difcharge thefe clamorous

thieves and be faucy to them in my turn.

J
r
nlt. You rave ; why your uncle has not feen you thefe

ten years, nor can be prevail'd upon to truil you even
with fubfiihmce. What do you mean $

Lurch. Why, he ihall lend me the money and not know
he lends it me : I'll extort it from him by the violence

of ftratsgem ;
I'll ftare him full in the face, and make

him believe I oblige him when I receive the money.
Fult. Riddles f riddles!

Sneak. I pray you, Matter Lurcher, indeed now, you
know I have waited a long time, a moft fcandalous long
time, for my money, and your bill lengthens and lengthens
every day ; upon my word, I Ihall not be able to hold

out. Befides, here you have draggled me a long way.
and told me I fliould be paid by your uncle ; and alas-a-

day, 'tis an idle tale, a flim-fhm, for you dare not fo

much as look towards the gates of his houfe---No, he
won't lee you, it feeins

;
1 wifii I were at home again*

Here have you brought us into a curfed country,
where we can neither get victuals, nor ileep.

Cart.
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Pho,' pox, this is very filly ; is this your land

of Canaan that you talk'd of, that flowed with itrong beer
and chines of beef ?

Lurch. Have patience, old fiery face, thy nofe fhall have
comfort prefently

Carl. Patience ! demme, Dick, which way now lhall

I come by my money ?----You know I love you, you
roaring young dog, you know I do ; but here, now,
here's a hundred pounds due for clean claret befid es mo
ney lent, hard neat money Reckonings paid, coach

hire, fuppers at your lodging, and ladies tees. ---How the
devil do you imagine, now, Dick Lurcher, that I fhall

pay the merchant -Why, you will force me to break
and turn gentleman---It will never do.

Long. Sir, I would in the moil fubmiffive manner ima

ginable
Lurch. So, fo, what ! all upon the hunt at once-

One word, gentlemen.

Long. You know very well the lad tye-up I fold you
was as light and bright as filver, and as ftrong as wire,
with a fine flowing, large open curl ; I reckon you but
twelve pieces for it ; and upon my foul, my lord Lan-
thorn Joul would have paid me as much for it in ready
gold.

Lurch. And why wou'd you not take his money ?

Long. Becaufe it did not luit his complexion.
Lurch. Why what was that to thee, puppy.
Long. Ah, Sir, his dark olive face would have thrown

a made upon the brightnefs of the hair
;

1 fnould have lolt

all my credit. Now, Sir, if a gentleman does but wear
one's work well, and become it I mult needs fay that

for your worfhip.
Lurch. Well, gentlemen, here you are, and I thank

you for your attendance to my uncle's. I wilh I had in-

tereit enough in my own penon to deiire you to walk in

and refrem : but that is impollible.
' Carb. Why, what do jou think I'll lie *n the fields,

'* Dick ? No, no, I'll have a dram, and a jug of his flingo
* too: what, I'll try the intereft of my own face rather
< than fail.

4 Lurch. Thy face ! nay, 'tis time, indeed : the lights in
*

thy face, Carbuncle, begin to burn blue; and itthou
* doit not getfome fuel for thejp, they will go out in ut-

4 ter
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e ter darknefs look ye, gentlemen, my fellow travel"

4 Icrs and friends,' if you will agree to a project I have,

and be content to act your parts in it, I will engage you
all a lodging, and the beft entertainment in the houfe : nayt

perhaps your money too.

Sneak. I pray you what is your project, Mr. Lurcher ?

tho' I own I have no great opinion of projects,
or projec

tors.

Carb. Demrrre, Dick, what is it ? I love projects and

whims wonderfully.

Long. I always faid, upon my foul I did always affirm,

that he was a very fine gentleman ; tho' really I hope this

project will produce a bed and a fupper,
* for I am fome-

' what hungry.'
Lurch. Doubt it not, gentlemen : you and all the world

know the character of Sir John Englifli : he is exceflive-

ly fond of quality, and piques himfelf upon being the

moft hofpitable man in the county.
Carb. And what then ?

Lurch. Why then I have a mind to put the change up
on him.

Carb. Change upon him ! how ?

Lurch* Why, I will be a man of quality ; I'll clap a

blue ribbon crofs my (boulders,
* and a patch upon my

* face ;' and ifyou will affift mefo far, if you will coa-
defcend fo low as to be thought part of my equipage, why
we will come rattling to his gates, and be receiv'd with,

as much joy and ceremony as if we were really what we
appear'd.

Carb. Egad, I approve it wonderfully We'll revel ia

October and road beef.

Long. Upon my foul, a very elegant defign You'll

wear your be ft bag ?

Sneak. But how will this help us to our money, Mr.
Lurcher ?

Carb. Why, his LorcKhip will take the knight to pic*

quet after fupper, and bite him.
Lurch. No, no, Sir John never plays ; I have a more

honourable defign than that, I allure you.
Carb. What is it ? Out with it, my little bully boy,
Lurch. Why, when all the family are fad afleep, we

will clap on our malking iuu* and vizors

C Carl.
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.Carl. And rob the houfe ; very good.
Sneak. Oh, laud! rob the houfe ; why, what do you

think I'd be hang'd for your projects !

Lurch. No, my hogfliead of iniquity, no ; we will

bind them in their beds, and one another afterwards, and

yet not rcb the houfe of a fhilling.

Curb. To what purpofe ftiould you bind them, then ?

Lurch. Don't enquire further beforehand---! beg you
only to truft me with the conduct of this affair -I'll ven
ture my life I (hall bring you all off fafe : I have in our

.coach, which ilands by the road-fide, every thing that can
be neceflhry for the execution of our defign. Nay, nay,

don't let your courage fink, now we are upon action,

bds
Sneak. I defire to be excused ; I will not engage in it.

Carl. I'll dice you ifyou mutter, I'll demolifti What !

&o you mutiny? Go on, Dick, we'll follow you to the

end of the world.

Lurch. Along, then, my lads of mettle ; be firm and

united, and I will b anfwerable for the fuccefs. [Exeunt*

SCENE, the Court-yard -to Sir John Englifli'j /&*/*; Sir

John unbuttoned, without his Hat, and Timothy Shac-

klefigure his Steward.

Sir John. Good now ! good now, Timothy ! have you

cnquir'd what is become of coufin Betty all this day

and hjer companion, her little goffiping tittle-tattle friend

Hah, Timothy !

Shackle. An' it (hall p!eafe your wodhip's worfhip,

after the moft painful inquifition in purfuance of your
woi (hip's commands, I am not able to diicover what

your worfhip might
ir John. Fr'ythee don't worfhip me fo much, but for

form fake, Timothy, tell me whither they are gone.

Shiickk. Really that I cannot fay, but the two young
ladies were teen to walk forth early this morning with our

yery wife neighbour, fanner Freehold;

Sir John. So ! but they left word they would return.

Middle. I am not able particularly to affirm fo much.

Sir John. New the pox take thee, fora formal Anno

Ponv-iv, blockhead.
T/;;;.
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T'im. Give me leave to allure your worfhip, that with--

ut form or order

Sir John. Tell me where they are gone, or I'll break -

thy ftrange pate.
Tim, Really, if your worfhip bruifes me unto death,.

I ihall moil willingly perilli for the truth,, nor will I dif--

cover more unto your worfhip than I- know.
Sir John Get out o' my ii^ht, you confounded multi

plication puppy ; yet {lay a little ; this fellow ruffles me
lo every day with his mofl abominable circumbendibus

phrafes Well, coufm Betty is a fine girl,, flie has two
thoufand pounds a year. Ah, if my nephew Dick were
not the mft profligate rogue- But he may reform one
time or other; fns will never marry without my advice,
that is certain. Heark tliee, thou numericai coxcomb :

enquire if they expect the girls home at fupper ; .1*11 take'

a turn or two in the hall. \jLxcunt.

Sinter Lurcher and four ofbis creditors as the equipage of a
'

Nobleman
)
and Vulture bis runningfjoiman*

Sneak. Laud, my heart finks : I fweat and tremble al

ready ;
I fliall never hold out.

Carb. You pin-hearted puppy, recall your courage, or
I'll demolifli you. What, wou'd you ruin our whole af--

fair ?

Sneak. Well, dear Carouncle, be peaceable, I will

firive. _

Lurch* Tom Vultur, how does his grace become me ?

does the man of quality fit eafy on the rake ?

Vult. Admirably, you look as if you were made for a s

blue ribbon'.

Lurch. And you flatter me as if I wore o ne -To bufi--

nefs, lads, to bufinefe Do you, Tom Vultur, you who re-

prefent my running footman, trot before and prepare the
old knight to receive us. If I can carry my defign in this

habit and equipage [Exit Vult.
Car!'. We'll drink, and wench, and roar eternally, our

whole lives (hall run round in a circle of mirth.

Lurch. Joy (hall be the jack, pleafure the bias, and
we'll roll after happinefs to thelaft moment of life.

Garb. Without one rub in the carpet, boys.

Leeg,. With your favour, 'fyuire, how comes this Sir'

C* John
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John Englifh, who treats and entertains all, and is fo very

proud of being hofpitable, to take no care of you ? You
fay, you never perfonally offended him.

Lurch. Never ; but I'll tell you : my father, his fif-

ter's hufband, died two thoufand pounds in his debt, for

which he religioufly determin'd to punifh me his heir.

At my father's death I was ten years old, but from that

time no interceffion could prevail with this moft obftinate

old mule fo much as to fee me. But we have no time to

lofe in words Come on, my boys, now let us give order

for the coach to drive gently up the hill By this time

Sir John, 1 hope, is ready to receive us. [Exeunt*

Sir John Englifli walking in bis ball : Vultur comes

blowing in as a running footman.

Vuh. Hoh Phu ! phu ! with your pardon, Sir, with

your pardon ; phu ! phu \

Sir John. How now, pumps, dimity, and fixty miles

a day, whofe greyhound are you ?

Putt. Phu ! phu ! do you know, or can you give me
any information ? phu !

Sir Join. Stand ftill and breathe, puppy ; I'll walk a

turn or two till your bellows are in order.

Fult. Can you tell me, I fay, if my Lord Duke be
come in yet ?

Sir Jobn. Thy Lord Duke ! pr'ythee who is thy Lord

Duke, friend ?

Cult. I thought every body knew my Lord : his Grace
the Duke of Gafconade ; his ypungeft fon bears the title

of Lord Bite, and his eldeft is Marquis of Bamington by
the courtefy of England.

Sir Jobx. Art fure he will alight here ? I fhou'd be

f>roud to entertain his Grace ; but I fear thou art mifla-

ken.
Vult. Do you think fo, Sir ? By your leave, Sir. [Going*
Sir Jibn. Pafiion o' my fellow, why Pumps, I fay

come back.

Vult* What is your pleafure, Sir ?

Sir Jobn. How happy fiiould I be to entertain his

Grace. Did not his Grace name the houfe with the great
turret o' top ?

Pith, No, Sir, no J

Sir John*
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Sir John. Nor did not you hear him mention the vel

vet cufluons in my little parlour ? Nor my large gilr

eandlefticks ?

. Fult. Upon my honour, no.

Sir foim. Your honour, fcab ! -Nor no word droptr

about the hangings in the great chamber ?"

Vult. Not a word. [Running off]
Sir John holds bhn.

Sir John. A pox confine thee ! This fellow was born

with a whirligig inhis heels. Stand iii 11, you loufy fe-

ven miles an hour rafcal.

/"//. If you flop me a fecond longer you ruin me.

Sir John. Was there no talk of a plentiful board, opeit

houfe-keeping, and the good old Engiifh hofpitality re-

viv'd Comew lu.
% re hereabout ? hah !

Vult. Now you come a little nearer the matter.

Sir John. But no*.v in one word and indeed a quefticit

I ihbuld have alk'd before Whom did he fend you to ?

Vult. To Sir John Englilh, Sir.'

Sir John. I am he, you round-about knave, you (kip-

ditch,- I am Sir John Engiifh -Well, and will his Grace
be here ? I am- overjoy'd nobody ; no, nobody of

any degree or quality, that is to fay pafles by the houfe

Nobody entertains like me Well
;
well

; well ;

-there is a kind of a grace, an art, a manner in thefe

things, which fo naturally Hips from me Godfo, I for-

get myfelf- W here arc my fer vents ? What, John Pip
pin, John !

Strv. i>id your worfliip call ?

Sir y^w.'-Bid that figurative fool Timothy Shacklefi-

gure, Robin Marrowbone the C'.o.c, and Doublejuggthe
butler, and Dorothy and Cicely, and all my iervants

come hither inftantly j
I muft fpeak with them al! -Here,

give this fuftiaii rafcal a horn o' beer and a cruft .Weil,
and how does his Grace, good.now ? I -never uv him in

.my lifer

Vult. My Lord has -trsveTd" thefe five year?, ar.
J

it

pleafeyour good wordiip.

Sirjvlri. TravelTd ! good now -! A ci;p o' beer and

a-erult, there. The-fellow's a fool, I think.

Enter Steward., Cook, Builtr, Cicely, ^.vJDorotay.
Sir John. Kerc Marrowbone, Robin, Robin, fomre

taiTiC ducks, a virein pullet, a few pigeons, abitofmut-
C tan
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ton, orfomethingor other. Dorothy, air the great cham
ber, Dorothy, the fine fheets for his Grace's bed . you
underftand me ! The Holland curtains for the damafk
bed, edg'd with point : up with 'em ; up with 'em : ,

unpaper the fcreens, the fconces, and the andirons.

[As Sir John gives orders to Us Servants Vulture and an-
other Servant are drinking and complimenting on onejide.

Enter Servant,

Serv. An' it pleafe your worfhip, there's a nobleman
and all his fervants juft alighted at the great gate.

-Sir John. Codfo ; codfo ; we ihall be in a fearful hur

ry
*

fet my band, Dorothy
'

quickly, quickly
So, there, there His Grace, I profefs, has furpriz'd
me, taken me fo unprepared.

Enter Lurcher as a Duke, with bis equipage ; runs up
to Sir John, andfalutes him.

Lurch. Sir John Englifh, I am your moft faithful and
obedient fervant : I could by no means have exqifed my-
felf, if I hadpafs'dby, and not paid my refpects here.

Sir John. Ah, my Lord, I am your poor unworthy fer

vant ; all I can fay is, your Grace is moil fpacioufly wel
come.

Lurch. You have a fine houfe here, Sir John.
Sir John. A dog-hole, may it pleafe your Grace, a

inere dog-hole ; I have a clean bed or fo, a bottle or two
of good wine for a particular ; I brew with the beft nTalt,

and can pretend to a bit of good mutton, or fo We
(hall ilarve your Grace but your Grace's goodnefs

Lurch. Ever hearty Sir John, the happieft creature

breathing (that is your character) when your friends are
*
round you.

Sir John. Good now ! good now ! your Grace is plea-
fant Will your Grace taite a glafs of old hock with a

little, little dafh of palm, before you eat ?

Lurch. By no means, Sir John. Upon my word, you
have a fine country round you, a noble eftate.

Sir John. No, no, ne, my Lord; what with taxes,

repairs, bad tenants, pari in charges, and forth; a poor

pittance a poor pittance ! Will your Grace have a

Seville orange fqueez'd into a glafs of noble racy old ca-

3 nary? .
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nary ? What does your Grace think of that ? Aye, I

believe that or a glafs of your right Southam cyder,
fweetened with a little old mead, and a hard toaft ?

Lurch. Not one drop before I eat, tho' you could treat

me with liquid gold. Why you live here as if all things

were in common without labour or money, like Adam
in Farad ife.

Sir John. Yes, an it pleafe your Grace, with all my
beafts about me. I have a heart, that is all I can boaft ;

I have a heart. Well, well What news ? What news
at London ? I have a nephew there I have not feen

the profligate thefe ten years. I beg your Grace not to

entreat rbr him, his father ferved me fcurvily j no, no 5.

what o' that ? what o' that ?

Enter a Servant withfack and toaft on afalver.

Your Grace mufttafle one glafs of fade, 'tis the cuftom

o* the place ; it will warm your itomach. Come, come

Ah> this nephew of mine has been a wild lad, very-

wild.
' Lurch. So I have heard.'

Sir John, Belike your Grace might know him, fcr he

kept company o' the beft. Ah, who but Die 1/ Lurcher !

Well, he* has, tho' he be but my fitter's ion, much of

my blood in him, that he has.
* Does your Grace un-

* derftand mufic ?

* Lurch. I have but a bad ear.

Sir John. Very like, very like. Your Grace haj
4 travelled ?

* Lurch. Thefe five years, Sir.'

Sir John.
' This nephew o'mine has been in comic

'
pranks Oh, very wild, very wild but' he is like to

have all when I die. The whorefon fhall have all

I love him but he fhall never find it while I live.

4 Lurch. What a temptation is here to poifon him ?

* How he draws his own pifture. \Afdc*
' Sir John. He is, yet, my Lord, but as I may fay im-

*
lerbisjuvenit) no more hair on his chin than a mid-

* wife. Will your Grace eat an oyiler or two before
<
fupper ?

6 Lurch* I never do cat oyflcrs.
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* -Sir John. Never eat oyfters ! Good now, good-

5

* now ! That is wonderful !*

Lurch. 'Tis fomething 'more* wonderful, that you.
can doat upon this nephew of yours, and make no pro-
vilion for him. Has he any fortune of his own ?

Sir John. Not a
{hilling, Sir, All fpent. Do you

mark me ? Laud ! he, Sir ! why he is a wit, and a rake,
and a gamefter ; he has twenty trades befides women.

O'jny ccnfcience-he lives upon women. The boy has a-

fine eye , he has my eye. He fliall not -have a groat while

I live but when I die

Lurch. I mult Have afmall matter while you live, dear

.uncle. [4foti
&> Jo 1 -"* What's your Graced pleafure ? My ears did.

not rightly lay hold on your laft xvords.

Lurch. I .fay, you {hould-' allow him a fmall matter

whilt-. you live.

Sh j -/v<.
X
7o, no; let him lock out: (harp.; (harp;

he w:' kr.ow better how to manage when I am laid.
4 I,::rch. Do you never fteal up to court, Sir John ?

*
SV/

:

Tsbn. Ah, my Lord Duke, I was very fond of it

' once i" have danced a. hornpipe in .the .drawing-room
* before now, I have.

* Lurch. Have you no inclination to a little fnug plac$
orfo ?.

' Sir John. Ay, my good Lord, . if it might be done
' without much trouble hunting ol places is too much
*

fatigue ; 'tis lit for young people. I can't play at pufs >

* in the corner now ; no, no.
' Lurch. Ay, but a teller, a commiffioner in the cuf-

'
toms, or fo, would do you no harm.
* Sir J^hrk. No, no ;

if I. might be but deputy-lieu*

tenant; that indeed^ I

' Lurch. I'll fpeak to the king, it fliall be done
*
you are To re.afonable

'

Sir John. Come, come, good.now, I fee flipper is go

ing thro' the hall. Will your Grace give me leave ?

Do you hear, take care his Grace's equipage want no

thing, I will fhew your Grace the way. [Exeunt.

END of the SECOND ACT.

ACT
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ACT III.

Enter Lurcher and /MS

LURCHER.

SO,
now to our bufinefs, friends. *

Come, come,
' the vizards.' Where are are themafking fuits ?

* Carl. Here, here in the portmanteau, my boy of
c mettle.'

Lurch. Well, gentlemen, I beg leave only to repeat
what I faid before, be honeft and you (hall all be fafe,

have every penny that I owe, and a prefent into the bar

gain ; but you'll hang yourfelves and me too ifyou pur
loin a fixpence. I have a particular reafon for this fham

robbery, which will help me to execute my deiign with

honour and fafety.
Carl). Oh, rilbe very honeft ; don't fufpecl me, my

little bully.

Long. Indeed, Squire, this way of robbing is quite
out of our way.

Sneak. I do not like it, 'tis fo like robbing. Dear

Squire, turn me out of the houfe We fhall certainly be
taken and hanged.

Lurch. Carbuncle, bind all faft : terrify much and
hurt little, that's your way.

Carl. Well, well .we'll do our beft.

Lurch. Now, ceremonious uncle, with your good
.worship's leave, I hope to borrow from your awkward

generality a little ready money, however. ' 'Tis ftrange
* this old man would upon no account lend to fupply the
* neceffities of his nephewnay, of a nephew he feems
' to love too >he wilt readily pay down to the glare of
4 his Grace.' But to bufinefs, my friends, to bufinefs ;

you all know your federal appointments ; away.

[Exeunt*

SCENE changes.

Enter Vultur with a pifiol, tvrujlhg in Shacklefigure /*

bisfairt and breeches*.

Your money, your money, dog-bolt.
Tim*.
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Tim. Really I never part with money without a re

ceipt.
P''ult. Yon rafcal, a receipt ! when did you ever hear

of a receipt given by a gentleman of our profeflio
Tim. Dear Sir, only let it be then by way of memo

randum, that it may appear in my accounts, and that his

worfliip may be fatisfied w.hat you fhail receive of me lir

a-violent manner..

yh. Villain, mention one word more of your memo
randums and accounts and : !

J
ll (hoot you thro' the head

for underftanding arithmetic. Oons, Sir, the nine figures.
are all authoriied thieves.

Tim. No, Sir, with all fubmiffion,.. they are not thieves r ,

hut guardians of eilates.

Pub. Dog-belt ! mini I drive a pellet through your.
fcull to confound your figures ?

Tin:. Ah, Sir, I do not infift upon it- Ah, fpare

my li/e, and I'll confefs all the money and the plate.
Vult. In. in then, difmal, and I'll give you bond for

the money,, \jLxcunt*^

JLfitcr Carbuncle, hawing Doublejugcr after him, very
-

drunk, and Sneak rfWLongbottom at a diftarKe.

Doub. Arc you not afliamed to bind an Ifoneft mair
hand and foot, who can neither iland nor go ?

Carl. Rot you, do you prate ?

Doub. Yes, Sir, I'm given to talk in my cups*.
Carl. Where's your plate,, you drunken fot, your.

plate ?

Doub. My plate, Sir, why, [Hiccups."} why it i?, it:

is-
Carl. Where is it ?

Doub. Why it is to tell you the truth it is locked up.
Carb. Demme, the keys, or I'll Dice October.

Sneak. I beg you, Sir, to make no refinance, I intreat-

you.

Long. Upon my foul, Sir, if you don't comply with

our requeft, you will be very roughly treated.

Doub. I thank you very kindly, but I don't care for

drinking a drop more.

Garb.. Give me the keys of the Cellar, or by Gogma-
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gog I'll (lice you, hafn you, carbonado you, pickle you,

;pepper you, fait you, broil you, and eat you.
Doiib. Keep your temper, friend ; there they are. I

fuppofe you have a mind to draw your own liquor Let

me recommend the third hogfliead on the right Ay,
that was thehogfhead that John and I {luck to to-night ;

'tis fine, fmooth, mellow, Hinging liquor.

Carb. Here, lace the Cot's arms, and turn him into the

buttery again. [Exit Carb.

Doul. Do your pleafures with me, honeft gentlemen ;

tho' it runs ilrangely in my bead that I fhail dream of

thieves. [Exit Doub. led by Sneak awd'Long.

Enter Lurcher rf*7 Carbuncle, with Sir John bound In an

oldfafiioncdniglt'goyjn and cap ^
and the rcjl of the equi

page f>f Lurcher.

Sir Jabn. Gentlemen for heaven's fake., gentlemen
'tis very \ve;U ;

I arn bound hard enough.
Lurch. Death, Sir, your money. We come for money*
Sir John. Is that all you come for ? Why what a beaft

was I to unfurnifh myfelf, to put out my money but ye-

iterday ? Ala?, poor gentlemen ! Wh:<t (hi ft fhall I make
for you ? Pray call again ibme other time when I may
!be better provided.

Lurch. Oons, Sir, don't trifle your money.
Carl. Briiwftoae and fire Whutt do you bam us ?

Sir Job i. No, Sir, pardon me, I don't bam you. If

you had ^cpme, as they fry, in a civil way Fie upon't,
a gentleman would fcorn to rob a houic in fuch a man
ner.

Lurch. Clap a gag in his mouth there What do

you .fuller the old dog to chatter for ? Pluck out his

tongue or knock his teeth down his throat with an

ounce of lead.

Carl. Furies and firebrands what do you bam us, you
old prig ?

Sir John. I don't, dear Sir ; Ah dear, fvveet Sir, I do

not, 1 do not bam you only and it it were your ho
nours' good pleafures, I would intreat you for ibme irnall

civility I have a man of quality in my houfe, and I

would not for the world that his Grace fhould be

jdiftuibed.

Lurch*
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Lurch. Thunder and lightning, Sir Do you imagine

we have any refpect for a lord no, no, we have fecured

his Grace, he and all his equipage are bound to their good
behaviour, I can tell you that.

Sir John. Who I my Lord! What have you bound
his Grace Irreparably loft, ruined, undone I'll have

you all hanged I'll never forgive you. What \ bound
his Grace ! Ill-mannered brutes, to ' mlfufe' and difturb

a man of quality ; and in my houfe, too.

Lurch. Carry him in, bind him to the couch in the

bed-chamber, and if he is noify gag him.

[Exit Sir John, guardedly Carb.

So, this is virtue indeed ; virtue deferring a reward, to

have power to do wrong and not ufe it j

*
'tis being

* chafte under temptation, that gives merit even to
4 faints.' Well, gentlemen, prefcrve your honours as

you have begun, and you'll all deferve ftatues. Now to

ourbulinefs; let one of us bind all the reft; do you
mind me, about it then -for, harkee; 'tis abfolutely ne-

ceflary that this nobleman and all his followers ihould be

found bound in their beds.

Vult. Admirable, that will fecure us from all fufpi-

cion ; but if webiadone another, how will thelaft man
be bound ?

Lurch. Why you, Vultur, (hall efcape ; you may be

fuppofed well enough, like a drowfy footman, to be for

got in your litter ; there's your excufe but fo foon as

ever you have bound us, whip oft" your malk and your
mantle, and unbind the knight. Let me fee, 'tis now
fereak of day ;

to bufmefs, to bufinefs, lads. [Exeunt*

SCENE, Sir John's Bed-chamler.

Sir John hound to a couch,

'Sirjchn. What help -help Thieves ! Murder!

:ranquility

(lumbers, as I may fo fay. Ay, ay, I am bound fail

enough. The condition of this obligation
Evier Vultur.

Odfo, Pumps how comeft thou toefcape, Pumps? I

am heartily glad to tee thee, in troth.
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Vult. They left me fnqaring in .the garret, and either

thty did not lee or regard me- Pray let me affitt yqur
worfliip.

Sir John. Would I had lain in the garret too But

nothing afflicts me fo much, faoneil Geometrical, as the

affront in binding his Grace. Ah, that cuts my hearf.

[Vultur loojing
6z> John.] So, fo ; very well, very

well. How ihall I approach nay Lord ? I am notable to

look him in the face.

Enter Lurcher with bis bands bound, asfrom hh chamber*

Lurch. Who's there ?

Sir John. Good -morrow to your Grace.
Lurch'. Good -in orrow, Sir John ; I would give you

my hand, but I can't command it. I fuppofe, Sir, this

is the courtefy of the country. [Sir John unbinds him.

Sir Jobn. Alas., alas, this grieves me more than all, to

fee your Grace thus uncourteoufly ufecl.

Lurch. Can you guefs who they may be, Sir John ?

Sir John. I don't know, an it pleaie your Grace; but
Hire they were the moil ungentlenian-like thieves

Lurch. Thefe fellows were Come who know and ufc

your houfe, I warrant.

Sir John. Very like, very like ! Well, well, this comes
of keeping open houfe,

Lurch. I made myfelf known to one of them, and

gave him my honour I would not difcover him.
Sir John, You did, my Lord ?

Lurch. Yes ;
and do you think the infolent Have would

truft me upon my word ?

Sir Jobn. He would not ?

Lurch. No faith, he afked my pardon ;
he told me

lords' promifes were mortal, and commonly died in the

birth, or foon after.

Sir John. Infupportable villains !
* How terribly

they belched out oaths, my Lord ! Did you obferve^

the whifkers of the red-nofed fellow ?

* Lurch. Ay, very well; they were loaded with-gun*
powder inftead of fnuft"; I expected every moment to

fee them take fire at his red nofe, and blow his head off

his Ihpulders.

D Sir
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6 Sir John. Ha,' ha ! your Grace is pleafant.
* Lurch. Too be plain, I fear you fared the worfe for

* me ; they had certainly fome notice of my being
here.
* Sir John. Ah, my good Lord Duke ! I am fure your

* Grace fared the worfe. Does not your Grace feel a
* little oddly about the brawn of your wrift ?

' Lurch. Yes, Sir, a fort of a numbnefs the liga-
*
ment, Sir John, iiopped the circulation.
' Sir John. Confound them ; if I meet with the raf-

*
cals, it will be my turn, my Lord, to flop the cir-

* culation.'

Vult.. I am forry your Grace has loft [To Lurch.
Sir John. Hufli, hum. [To Vult, afide.

Lurch. What have I loft ? Speak !

Sir John. A good night's reft, fay. [To Vult.

Vult. Your reft, my Lord, this troublefome night.
Lurch. That's true ;

no matter. My clothes there.

I'll into my chamber and drefs, and wait on you imme

diately, Sir John. [Exit.

[Sir John flops Vultur as he isfollowing him.

Sir John. Harkce, friend, what has thy lord duke loft?

Speak foftly.

l
r
ult. No more than his Grace may eafily fpare,

Sir John. That is not the thing. Fray tell me.

Vult. Since your worfliip will needs know, they took

about three hundred pieces of gold, and one hundred

pounds in filver, or thereabouts, out of his Grace's ftrong
box.

Sir John. Codfo Codfo * What ! How ! there
*

is but one way it muftbe done' Ay, ay my ho

nour is concerned. I charge you, I command you
don't let his Grace know it Pray bid my fteward Timo

thy come to me \ 'tis fit I repair him. What ! in niy
Houfe !

Enter Timothy.
Tim. So, pleafe your worfliip, Thomas Maunder hath

fent your worfliip the two hundred pounds for the re

newing of his leafe.

Sir John. Villains ! traitors

T'im. And John Budge hath paid his Martlemas rent

in arrear, and fent your worfliip the turkeys.
Sir
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Sir Jobn. Coxcomb, to trouble me with buftnefs now.
Come hither, Timothy, what have I loit in this fcurvy
affair here ?

Tim. Really, upon the ftricleft inquifition I cannot find

that your worfhip has loft the value of one fingle nxpeace
in the whole affair.

Sir Join. What doft thou fay ? I am amazed.
Tim.

'

ris truth upon a fecond "cafiing 1 find all my
cadi is numerically the fame it was lait night and Dou-

blejug hath all his plate I can affure worfhip ; there your
is not a tea-fpoon milling I believe their deiign was

wholly Upon his Grace.
Sir Jobn. Poltroons! ragamuffins! as if their whole

fcheme.was purpofely to affront him, and him only
* My houfe too ! Codfo, I am fo perplexed I know not
4 what to do.' Why it looks, Timothy, as if I was in

the plot. Flarkee, Timothy, what ready money is there
in the houfe ?

Tim. Three hundred pounds in filver, and two hundred

pounds in gold.
Sir Jobn. I could wifh you had three hundred pound*

in gold Well, well, we rauft make drift. Do you hear,
take the two hundred pieces of gold and two hundred

pounds in filver prefcntly, and watch carefully--carefully,
I fay, for an opportunity to flip it into his Grace's ilrong
box privately ; tho', Timothy, you muft do it privately.

Tim. What would your worfhip (lip it into his Grace's

ilrong box, did you fay ? What muft I flip ?

Sir Jobn. The money, oaf, the money, I fay ; the
fame fum to a farthing. I charge you let no creature

fee you.
Tim. Give me leave, in the fhorteft method imagina

ble, to reafon this affair.

Sir John, todfo ! let me have you do it inftantly
What the good year

Tim. I fay only that your worfliip has loft fomething
that I did not apprehend before, and that is your fenfes.

Sir Jobn. Impudent varltt ; do it, or I'll turn your ma
thematical countenance out of my doors this moment

[Exit Timothy.]
* In truth, in very truth, it mull be

*
dofle, and it fliall be done, though I fell my whole

D 2 *
eftaie
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*

ef\ate 'tis iit he Hiould be repaired This is the
* moil happy opportunity.' What, in my houfe !

E;:fcr L u-rcb er and V u 1 1u r .

Lurch. 1 overheard him juft now, he ordered his ftew-

arJ to place that fum in my itrong box, in the room of

what he fuppofed I had loft.

Vult. He did fo, the fame exactly, only more fil ver than

gold.
Lurch. He prevents my wishes ; anticipates my deligns.

This old gentleman has a generous mind, and however he
is difpofed to me, there's fomething great and open in his

character. This manner of treatment makes me even dif-

rehfh the fuccefs of my enterprize Ha, here he comes,
I tremble at the light of him now.

* yult. Collect your felf, man, remember your charac

ter, harden your race in the fire of your impudence : let

not a mufcle itart, nor a drop ot blood deal from your
jtieart to tell tales in your face. Look as if your power
gave authority to your actions, and you were really what

you appear only -See, fee. Sir John moves towards you .

Lurch. Sir John, your moil obedient; I am infinitely

obliged to you for the lavours 1 have received I am for-

ry my affairs oblige me to leave you fo foon.

Sir John. You cover me with blulhes Yet your Grace

will, you mull do me the honour to take a fhort homely
meal before you travel.

Lurch. I roll away thirty miles before dinner, Sir.

Sir John. Juit ihatch a bit, as they fay What, Robin !

Tim !

Lurch. I fliall run away abruptly, if you prefs me.
S-r John. If your Grace will have it fo Yet let me pe-

rifh, my Lord, if I know how to look your Grace in the

face about the bulinefs of lait night Tis prefumptuous
in me to alk forgivenefs.

Lurch. J forgive you from my foul, Sir John ; upon
rny honour I do j I am fen lib :c how much you firfter eve

ry way.
. Sir'John. Then I remain to rhe extremeft moment of

this frail life yjour Grace's humble debtor.

Lurch. I fear, Sir John, I fliall be obliged to trefpafs

upon your faith for the credit of fome ready money to

carry
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carry me home ; this accident has quite unfurnifhed me,
it feems. [Enter Longbotiom who wbifpcrs Vultur.

Sir John. Your Grace may command me entirely, and

I am proud

My Lord, John came in juft now to tell me,
that as they were about to pack up the ftrong box they
found all your Grace's money within it. [To Lurcher.

Lurch. How ! I am furpnzed, indeed ! The money
within it !

Vult. Only the fpecies changed, and one hundred

pounds in lilver more infiead of gold.
Lurch. How ! I can hardly believe it ! what, are we

in fairy land here, Sir John ? [Vultur wbifrers Lurcher.
Sir John. I am afraid Timothy did not take due care.

{Afide.
Lurch. I fufpe&ed it, truly Sir John, this is unkind

my fervant tells me your fleward was obferved to place
the money there, and when he was examined, laid he did

it by your order You fee I would make ufeof my credit

with you : I Ihould not have been put to any inconveni
ence by my lodging heregenerous Sir John-Well,
finceit is fo, give me leave, however, to give you fecuri-

ty for the money, and three months hence, when I return,

from the north, I'll call and repay you.
Sir John. By no means, you confound me, you kill me

w'nh confulion ; what, is not your Grace's honour fuffi-

eient.

Lurch. But we are all mortal, you know.
Sir John. Dear your Grace, excufe me Dear your

Grace, fpare me.
Lurch. Weil, Sir, I am your humble debtor ; if ever

you come to court again
-

Sir John. Ah, my Lord !

Lurch. Is the coach ready ?

Vult. 'Trs at the gate, my Lord.
Lurch. Sir John, yours

-Pray take particular Cure

next time a man of quality lies in your houfe that no thieves

duiurb him.
Sir John. Ah, my good lord !

Lurch. Not a ftep runher.
Sir John. Pray give me the honour to attend your Grace

to your coach.

D 3 Lurch
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Lurch. No, no, by no means.

Sir John.
' f is my duty Good your Grace.

Lurch. You will be obeyed Remember only when I

fee you at Bamington I (hall command in my turn.

Sir John* Your Grace overwhelms me with your good-
neis. [Exeunt*

END of the THIRD ACT.

ACT IV.

Enter Modcly and Heartwell.

MODELY.

WAS
ever any thing fo agreeable ?

Heart. What palace could have entertained us

like this cottage ?

Mode. The blunt old man gave us a meal, plain and un
til fgiufed.

Heart, Artlefs and honeft, like himfelf. Did you ob-

ferve the fweetnefs and purity cf this little dwelling ?

The linen fmelt of lavender and rofes The honey-fuckles
hid the light of our fmallcafement

Mode. And mixed their odours with the (harp morning
air, and waked nre early.

Heart. Why, did you deep ?

Mode. Like a whipt top. Did not you ?

Heart. Ah, no; my heart was dancing the galloping

ring; my fpirits were in arms, and all the mobility of my
blood roared out incefilmtly, Flora, Flora.

Mode. What ! then you are really in love ; that is, a la

'Rcmanjki.
Heart. So much in love,

*

Modely, as any of thofe old-
4 fafliioned heroes were ever feigned to be, whofe names
* Hand in blank verfe upon record, and ligh by their repre-
* fentatives from generation to generation.

' Mode. How do you know ?

* * Heart. Oh, by a thoufand fymptoms ;' my heart beats

quick at her name ; I have her conilantly before my eyes ;

4
fortune, fame, friendfhip, honour, women, are in lefs

' value with me, when compared with her ;
all the facul-

'
ties of my foul and body are her flaves ; I could live in

* a cave
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6 a cave everlaftingly with her alone;' I could fight for

her, I could die for her, I could marry her.

Mode. What, you have a mind to put your paffion to a

violent death. Marry her ! Do fo, do fo
; 'tis a cer

tain cure.

Heart. Be not fo fevere ;
her beauty, George, will

make my joys immortal.

Mode. I can't believe either in the immortality of her

beauty or your paffion.
Heart. Look on her then, and be converted.

Mode. Convert thyfelf, lad, and don't loot fo like the

picture of heigh-ho !
* in the frontifpiece of Cupid's ka-

* lendar. Adieu.* [Exit,
Enter Flora.

Flora. My uncle, Sir, would fpeak with you Nay,
no more love, I intreat, I petition. I know by your looks

what you mean. Come, leave this whimlical dumb cant of

iighing and ogling, and tell me, in plain' Englifh, what

you'd have. *

lieart. Could not you help one to a little ready beauty ?

flora. What would you give for a fmall purchafe that

way ?

Heart. Heart for heart, my dear.

flora. That was the old way, they fay. Before mo
ney was in fafhion, they ufed to barter in kind,

Heart. Let us renew that honeil cuilom in the age of
innocence and love.

Flora. Have you a clear title to the thing you would
fell ? That heart of yours, I warrant, has been mort

gaged over and over.

Heart. Humph ! It has been a little dipped ; but I

have always honourably redeemed it, child.

Flora. Have you a lawful affignment from your laft

miftrefs ?

Heart. I was as free as air till I beheld thofe eyes.

[BfaKUtfg very lo<w

Flora. Ah, that humble, killing bow ! Go on. Now
I know you are to talk of chains and daggers and flames
and dying and darts.

Heart. Is it poffible to hide a paffion, which, tho' my
tongue is filent, breaks out in every look and motion ?

flora. Wonderful pretty this ! But, Sir, 1 know the

natural
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natural whirl of the mind of man ; 'tis as inconilant as

a turn-flile, his heart's a tennis-ball, his inclination's the

racket, and his paffions drive it round the world.

Heart. Dare only to try me, and if you like me not,

difcharge me.

Ffara. She deferves to be robbed who takes a fervant

that brings a certificate of his being a thief.

Heart. 'Tis not engraven here, I hope.
Flora, Yes, truly, there is a fort of a faithlefs, loving,

London, lying air, that hangs upon your features, and

frightens me terribly.

Heart. Then propofe your ow n fecurity ; bind me as

you pleale.
Flora, Agreed. Suppofe then I liked you well enough

to make a hufband of you ; would you marry me ? Look

ye there confounded aftonifhed at once Men
tioning the word only, has put the man intoacold fweat,

I profefs.
Heart. People who marry for love, my dear, are like

thofe who give bonds with intereft for large fums of rea

dy money, and fquander the principal ; fo in a little time

are both beggars and prifoners.

Flora. I had rather be a beggar afterwards, than a

bubble beforehand. But go on to your purpofe, Sir.

Heart, I would have you leave this four old man, and

this ruilic cor, and take your fiight with me and love

Love fiiall conduct us with his purple wings, joys fhall

meet joys in circles, and new pleafures chafe the fwift

hours away. Thou fhalt be dearer to me than any wife

can be ;

4

every moment of our lives ihall be beyond the
*
wedding-nights of the dull vulgar.'

Flora. So, 'tis out at la It. What, then I am to be

your miftrefs only, your pretty bella
faventa^ your little

private hunting-feat; have every inconvenience of a

wife, with the fcandal of a wench, and perhaps be forced

to cluck a brood of illegal chickens alter me, and peck
about the parifh for my fubiiitence ?

Heart. What horrible ideas doll them form ! No, my
*kar, it fhall not be within my power to wrong you ; I

will fettle two hundred pounds a year upon you for life,

acd provide for all our children.
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Flora* With a fliam lawyer, and a counterfeit fettle-

rfient.

Heart. Choofe your own lawyer, take your own fecu-

rity, make your own truftees ; you fliall have an inheri

tance in my heart and my land as firm as if you were

born to it.

Flora. To be ferious, then, fince you are fo, I'll tell

you, all the inheritance I boaft or vvifli for, is this low,

humble cottage, and a mind, I hope a virtuous mind,
that cannot, even in this fituation, bear dishonour. Take

back your worthlefs trifle of a heart, and your more

worthltfs promifes, and know, I fcorn as much to yield
to the mean bargain-of your hireling pallion, as you do

to fubmit to honourable' love. [Going.
Heart. Stay, you fhall flay Let me but think a mo

ment
Flora. Think then, ungrateful man, what 'tis you do.

My father, whofe prop I am, the flay of his old age,

taught me, with pious care, to tread the paths of virtue :

how would it tear the firings of his old heart to fee me
fallen at once to (hame and infamy ? You call yourfelf a

gentleman, and fay, the laws of faith and honour, when

they're broken, a Ik life for recompence : the lie is death ;

yet you would falfify your trull to him, defraud him of

his treafure in his child, inhofpirably murder your good
hofl, the man whofe houfe you entered with a truft that

would to common thieves, under thefe limitations, be fa-

creel and inviolable.

Heart. Oh, rhou haft touch'd my foul ! I feel thy
words ;

a confcious pang (labs thro' my heart, and co

vers me with fliame. Yet, Flora, yet I hope you will

forgive me, when you think how ftrongly we are biafled

to what is wrong. Cuftofn, family, fortune, I know not

what terrible words, make me fear to fufter in opinion

only.
Flora. I know the difparity of our fortunes

;
I know

you fear your family and name fhould fuffer. Believe

me, Sir, they fuffer more when you but tempt an honeil

mind from virtue.

Heart. Oh, Flora, Flora, thou hafl conquered ! I own

my crime, and humbly beg you will forgive it. Thy
words, bright excellence, charm like thy beauty ; thy

foul's
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foul's refined without fociety or courts ; nature has form'd

thee fair as her own humble lilies ; no family can mend-,
no education teach, no habit improve your manners.

Flora. "
Oh, man, forflatt'ry and deceit renown'd \""

Heart. In you I fee the moft perfect virtue cloathed

in all the charms of the moil elegant form
j in you I fee

all that we know of heaven, of thofe celefHal lights that

move forever, virtue and beauty joined. Thus let me
kneel, thus lowly at your feet, and aik your hand, your
hand and heart in marriage ;

let the prieft now join us.

Will you, dare you truft your convert ?

Flora. Away with this ! Think ferioufly, ferioufly,

Sir. Can you for ever love me, for your life? A poor

country girl, without a portion, without one penny for

pofterity ? Take time, and th'nk on't.

Heart. I xvould marry thee, tho' I wrought with my
hands for thy daily fupport. My whole foul, all my wifli-

es, are centered in thee.

Flora. Ay, but when we are married they'll move ec

centrically again. Marriage is a tedious journey in a

heavy road ; many an honefl fellow, who fet out brifkly
at firft, has been heartily tired before he reached his inn

at night.
Heart. I muft not, cannot, will not live without thee.

* No hero in romance, no (hepherd in paftoral, no poet's
*

imagination, was ever more in love. Can you deny me?'
Give me your hand

;
let me be yours for ever.

i Flora. Come, Sir, I fee you're a nan of courage, and

if my uncle confents

Heart. I'll go in, and alk it without ceafing But
{hall I then be lure of yours ?

Flora. I don't know But I think you do what you
will with me. [Exeunt,

Enter Modely.
Mode. \ can't imagine where Heartwell is gone, nor

can I find the girls. I have hunted every Ha, Mifs !

have I caught you ?

Enter Aura.

Aura. Sir, the tea is ready.
Mode. Tea ! Why, you live within doors as politely as

the people of our world, as elegantly. This cottage is

like
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like a diamond m the quarry, all rough without, within

all light and beauty. Does your father drink tea too ?

Aura. No, Sir, his conftant break fa-ft is a pipe and a

pot of October. * He hates your foup-maigre of element
and herbs j he rails at the women for fending to t'other

world for their cups and their breakfafts ; and fays more

reputations have been broke over our tea-tables than
China difhes. In fliort, that our fex is all China ware,
fair and frail, and never flaw'd till ufed.
* Mode. This feverity in old age is not difagreeable ;

it becomes him, and is, like his own October, fliarp and
found.
' An.' But he expects us all this while. [Going.
Mode. Hold, hold ! Why, do you think I'll be fervcd

in this manner ?

Aura. What manner ?

Mode. How well you kept your appointment lafl night,

gypfey !

Aura. What appointment ?

Mode. To meet me in the arbor at the lower end of

the orchard, alone.

Aura. Pleafant ! I meet a man at night in an arbor

alone ! Oh, hideous ! What mould I do there ?

Made. Do ! Why, I was to have made love to you in

fof't nonfenfe, you were to have been very angry and very
kind, and fo I was to have ravifhed you with vour own
confent, that's all. Ah ! a blufh upon a haff confent

looks fo fweetly by moon -light.

Aura. How came this wicked imagination into your
head ?

Mode. In a dream, deary; Vis pity it was not real.

Aura. Go, you're a devil.

Mode. You're an angel.
Aura. Begone I fly thee, Satan [Exit running.
Mode. I'll follow thee to the world's end, thou temp

tation for a faint. {Exit,

"5 C E N E,
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SCENE, the Green lefore tie 'Cottage.

ILntcr Heartwell, Flora, and feveral Countrymen and 777;-

mcn,
4

dreJJ'ed as from a wedding ,
a blind old fidlcr />,<

-

.

4

fore t/jfnt, one of tie country fellows Jiiiging
the fol~-

.

'

lowing catcb :

* He that marries a lafs
4 For love and a face,

' Without money, is {till in a pitiful cafe :

* Or he that for money alone
4 Puts a wedding ring
* On an ugly rich thing,

' Does' but tie himfelf fcurvily down :

-* But he that has money and love in good {tore,
4 Has all the world in a firing.

*
i Count. Come, neighbours, we'll dance at the

'

'fquire's wedding, as they fay'n, till the fun rife upom
6

us, and flare us out o* countenance.
4 2 Count. Ah, how flie do look, Dick ! there will be

*
merry work anon, i'fackins
4

i Count. Come, lead up, Clody ; thou art fo full of
*
prate and waggery, as they fay'n. \_A dance?

Heart. My good neighbours, I thank you all for thefe

favours. I hope you'll dine with me to-morrow. I beg
you'll excufe me now. In the mean time, here is fome-

thing to drink this lady's health.

[Exeunt all lut Heartwell and Flora.

My wife ! -my dear ! I am now richer than the

fea; I have a treafure in thee more valuable "than whap
the earth contains. *

Oh, my love ! my heart at thy light
4

feels an extatic gaiety, a joy that enlarges and opens
*
my mind, and throws a profpecl before me of lafting

*

happineis.
4 Flora. To keep alive this paffion will be now all my

*
ambition, the very extent of my bell hopes. I blufli

* to fay, my only rears were left I fliould have loll you.
6 But my uncle will impatiently expert us

; he will hard-
*

ly believe we are married, till he fees the voucher, the
*

certificate or the parfon.'

Enter Shacklefigure.
' Heart? How now ! what folemn piece of formality,

i what
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what man of wires is this, that moves towards us ? He
flirs by clock-work, like St. Dunilan's giants ; he prepares
to open his mouth, as if he could not fpeak without an

order of court.

Shack. Save you, right worfhipfu'l Sir.

Heart. And you eke alfo,
* and fend you fait enough

* with your tears to fcour away your tins.'

Shack. Sir John Englifh, my moil bountiful lord and

matter, hearing by the mouth of .common fame

Heart. Common fame is a common liar, friend; you
have your news from the worft hands.

Shack. Sir, you break the thread cf my difcourfe.

Heart. Well, join it again, and go on.

Shack. Sir John Englifh, my moft bountiful lord and

mailer, hearing, by the mouth of common fame, that you
were joined in holy wedlock to the niece of his good te

nant, Solomon Freehold, fends his withes ambailadors by
me, the humbleft of his vaflals, that you and your fair

bride will be pleafed to fup and confummate your mar

riage at his houfe.

Heart. Verily, thou hail well unfolded thy meflage ;

now plait it up carefully again, friend, and give my i'er-

vice to thy mailer,. Sir John, and fay, that my wifhes are

to be private for a night or two.

Shack. Sir, I (hall report or carry back your aniiver

accordingly.
Flora. Stay, friend, ilay a moment. [T'o Heart ] If I

could prevail upon you, you fhould grant Sir John's re^

quell.
Heart. 'Twill interrupt our ha-ppinefs. Noife is an

enemy to tranfport. I am fo covetous, I would have thee

for ever alone.

Flora. But Sir John has always been to me the moil

obliging, kindefl, betl-natured man ;
at this time it would

look like ingratitude to refufe him. Give me my requeft ;

'tis the firil I ever made. 1'ii go before, and prepare the

eld gentleman to receive you, and prevent all ceremoni

ous trouble. You'll be there in an hour.

Heart. I can deny thee nothing. Tell your mailer

I'll wait on-:him. \_F.xcunt Shack, and Flora.

s.nter Modely.
Mode. Ha, George ! I was looking for you. What

E fliall
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fhall I do ? You fhall advife me. Shall I marry my dear
little girl, or no ?

JftdSr.To marry for love, my friend, is confining your
whole body for the error of your eyes only.

Heart. Ay, but where one loves, one would keep a
woman to one's felf.

Mode. Ha, ha ! keep a woman to one's felf. He that

purchafes an eitate where all the world take a right of

common, may build churches for atheilts, and alms-
houfes for mifers.

Heart. But a little legal inclofure is for the comfort of
our lives, when the land has been carefully and virtuoufly
cultivated.

Mode. Why, you don't really intend to marry this girl ?

Heart. Really, I believe I (hall.

Mode. Indeed! Ah, pretty! Do'e, do'e, fling two
thoufand pounds a year away upon a

cottage,
Marian

take the refufe of a bumpkin to your marriage-bed, and
after that be the cuckold of the plowman.

Heart. How! What?
Mode. Ay, ten to one but fome finewy thremer, who

has warmed her brifk blood at a hop or a wake, fteps into

your place, and delivers down a pofterity of young flail-

arivers, known by the name of Heartwell

Heart. Fie, Modely ! no more of this. You know
her virtue is unfullied as her beauty ; beftdes, ,her edu

cation has been above thefe clods.

Mode. Her education has been among them. But why
fhould you marry her ? Shew her fome gold, man

; pro-
mife her mountains, bargain for her, purchafe her, run

away with her, keep her two or three years, breed out of

her Why fhould you buy the whole piece, when you
may have a fuit for a fample ? Wear her a little, and

then
Heart. Sir, I bore your bafe reflexions with temper,

while I believed your meaning was friendly ; but now I

find you indulge yoi" Ill-nature at the expence of a vir

tuous woman
Mode. Oh, oh ! you are grave that is you are grow

ing mad indeed, and begin to rattle your matrimonial

chain.
* Heart. I am talking of religion to a heretic, of morals

to a 1:
' no Mode,
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Mode. Well, well, then it fhall have its toy. Did it

cry for a wife ? It fhall be tied to it, if nothing elfe wilt

do ; like an ideot with a horn-book at his girdle. It

fhall have a ginger-bread wife too, but without any
gilding.

Heart. Pr'ythee, George, don't make me angry with-

thee in earneil.

Mode. What is the matter with the man ? Art thou

mad ? Thou art as uneafy as if thou vvert already mar

ried, and had found the corn in the field, when you did

not know the grain was fowt;d.

Heart* Why, then, to confefs the honed truth, I am
married.

Mode. Married ! When >

Heart. Juit now.

Mode- To whom ?

Heart. To Flora.

Mode. Very good! And fo you come to know, it feems,
whether you fnall give bond for the debt, when there's

an execution upon the goods.
Heart. Well, George, but now you know my cafe, tell

me, as a friend, only your opinion of what I have done.

Mode. Done ! Pox, you have done a very (illy thing;
fold yourfclf for a waxen baby, a painted moppet, a gay,
prating, party-coloured paraquito, which little mailer

will play with till he is fick of it, and then in a gloomy
mood be ready to twill: its neck oft". Ha, ha ! a very
pretty fellow, to make a vow to be always in the fame
mind. Oons ! you look as if you walked upon your head,
with your brains in your breeches.

Heart. Thou art fo loofe, thy imagination wonders*
what virtue is. There is no talking with thee. Come,
go with me to Sir John's to fupper, and be as much a wag
there as you pleafe.

Mode. No, I have other game in view Farewel ,

Yonder fhe flans. Ay, there's a mademoifelie I'll have

cheaper ; fhe is not wicked enough yet to alk fuch an un-
confcionable price as matrimony. [Exeunt.

Modely re-enters with Aura.
Aura. Oh,Lud! you have brought all the blood in my

body into rny face*

E 2 Mode.
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Mode. Colour is the life of beauty. Can you be angry

with me for making you more handfome. I fwear I will

be ever faithful. Come, you little dear rogue j you flmll

truft me.

_.Aura. Never, never. Oh, lud ! don't afk me. My
ieart beats as if it would break a way thro* my bread.

Mode. What, won't you truft me with a kifs ?

Aura. That's a trifle. [Kffing her.] You're impudent.
Mode. You're idle.

Aura. I fwear I'll cry out.

Mode. You'll expofe yourfelf.
Aura. Lud, Sir ! what do you mean ?

Mode. To wreftle for a fall only. There's a couch in

the next room will tell no tales. This way, my dear

[Struggling.'] Nay, now you are a little fool.

Aura. [Getting one band leofe, Jlrikes him.] I'll tear

your eyes out.
* Mode. I fliall find the way blindfold, thou dear, dear,

* ill-natured devil She is confounded flrong [Pulling her.
* Aura.' Help, help, for Heaven'* fake ! murder,

murder.

Enter Freehold, and ttvo threfiers, who run up to Moslely,

dlfarm and feize him.

free. Ah, ware haunches, ware haunches ! There

So, fo; the hunt is fafe. [Exit Aura.] What vicious cur

is this, poaching by himfelf ? Whar, my good friend,

Mr. Modely ? Why, thou art a very impudent fellow.

"What canft thou fay for thyfelf now, ha ?

Mode. Say ! why, I fay your kinfvvoman here, was

very uncivil, and all that.

Free. You would have been too civil, and all that.

Come, bring him along ;
he fliall have a fair race for it.

Our moat, Sir, is fomewhat wide, but not very clear ;

now, if you can out-run, and out-iwim Tov/fer, I believe

you'll net make a hunting-feat of my hcufe again in hafte,
* Mode. Confider, Sir, you were once a gentleman,

*
yourfelf.
' Free. Sentence is patted ;

don't trouble the court ;

*
I'll hear nothing. You're an idle fellow, that ftrolls

* about the country pilfering of maidenheads. What,
'

did I not catch you in the fa5t, ha ? But that I have a
' decent
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* decent regard for pofterity, I would have cut away the
*

only credentials you have of humanity, and make a
'
walking fign of you.'
Mode. Sir, I am a gentleman, and expect to be fo ufed.

Free. How?
Mode. Take off your bull-dogs ; let me fpeak one word

with you alone, and I'll tell you.
Free.- Come on, Sir

;
I'll truft you ; I'll give you

more credit than you deferve. Do you hear, itay with

out, that you may be ready when I call. [Exeunt country

fellows.'] Well, Sir, what "have you to fay now, why fen-

tence fhould not pafs ?

Mode. Say ! why, I fay, Sir, that what I did was ac

cording to the common law ; that the common law is

cuftom, and that it has been the cuftom, time out of

mind, for us young fellows, whofe blood flows brifkly, to

ufe no ceremony with a wholefome cherry-cheek, whe
ther on haycock, meadow, barn, or bed.

Free. Extremely well ! and fo you would have knocked
her down, and ravifhed her.

Mock. A little agreeable force is abfolutely neceflary ;

it faves the woman's honour, and gives fuch an edge to

the appetite
Free. Ay. And fo, having fmifhed this honourable

affair, that is, having robbed the poor girl of all that

could be dear or valuable, having diflionoured her, dif-

graced yourfelf, .and done an irreparable wrong; why,
you could have hummed a tune, taken a pinch of fnufF,
fat down perfectly fatisfied in the probity of the ad-ion,
and have reconciled yourfelf to your own reflections with
as much cafe as you drink a difh of tea. What provokes

you to this injuilice ?

Mode. Love, love and joy, old wormwood. I have
made a league with my youth, to get the better of time ;

I have fait hold of his forelock, and won't let a moment

pafs without enjoyment.

Impatient fenfe, and nature dies,
And love a iecond life fupplies.
Gentle boy, then fill my cup,
A bumper, Cupid, fill it up
\\ith youth, and wit, and noble fires,

Vigorous health, and youi^g delires.

E 3 Free*
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*

Free. Humph ! a poetical fop too. But let me tell

you, friend, you miftake your paffion ; 'tis not love,
but luft. Love is a generous volunteer, luft a merce

nary Have ; love is a court of honour in the heart, but
what you call love is only a fcandalous itching, a re

bellion in the blood.
* Mode. I don't know what you would have by love and
delire ; I think they are only different words for the
fame meaning. Liking begets love, love defire, dcfire

rage, and rage rapture.'
Free. This fellowYin a blaze; his blood has fet him

all in fire.

Mode* I love the whole fe#, Sir ; the beautiful I adore
as angels ; the ugly, as Indians do the devil, for fear ;

the witty perfuade me, the innocent allure me, the proud
raife my ambition, and the humble my charity ; the co

quette iliews me a pleafing chafe, the falfe virtue of the

prude gives oil to my flame, and the good-natured girl

quenches it. There's a pleafure in purfuing thcfe that

fly, and 'tis cowardly not to meet the fair-one that ad

vances. Say what you will, I am in love, in loye, old

boy, from head to foot ; I am Cupid's butt, and {land

ready to receive his whole quiver.
Free. I'll tell thee what thou art ; thou art a romance

finely bound and gilt, and thy infide is full of filly love

and lies, fenfelefs and fhowifh.

Mode. And thou art a fatire, as the title fays, againft
vice and immorality ;

* but thy infide contains^ weak in

dulgence only to the overflowings of a rank gall, full of

ill-nature and pride. Yet art thou filly enough to think

virtue confifts in railing againft vice, like thofe jilts,

who think they cover their own infamy by abufing.
other women.
' Free. Well faid ! now, thou aimeft at truth, I like

* thee.
* Mode. Good-nature only ought tobe the teft of good

*
fenfe, as a man proves his faith by his charity.
* Free. Well, then, my faith is, that thou art a modem

* whoremafter, that is, a villain ; and I have charity
*
enough to tell thee fo.
* Mode. You miifake your humour for your virtue, and

*
fancy, becaufe you are a cynic, you*re a philofopher

3 * too*
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* too. Pr'ythee, polifh thyfelf, my dear rough diamond.*

What, I think thou art the foureft old fellow that eve r I

met with. You invite a man to your houfe here, and then

deny him the only tit-bit he has a mind to.

Free. You have broke every focial virtue, and yet im

pudently imagine you are in the character of a gentleman.
Mode. How, Sir ! you grow fcurrilous. [Going.
Free. Nay, you mall hear me, or I'll recall my Myr

midons; they wait my word, you know. A gentleman,

ought not to dare to think of doing wrong to any. His

love, his friendfnip, his courage, his generality, his reli

gion, his word and his honour, mould be inviolably bound
to the ftricl laws of virtue.

Mode. This may be the picture of a faint ; but for

the character of a fine gentleman, 'tis as unlike it, my
dear

Free. A* you are. Your love is luft, your friendfhip

intereir, your courage brutal butchery, your bounty ufu-

ry, your religion hypocrify, your word a lie, and your
honour a jeft.

Mode. Ha, ha ! very concife and fmart ; but I take

nothing ill of thee. Thou art like a frofty morning,
(harp and wholefome. Dear Sir, your mofl obedient fer-

vant ; you fee I have flood your Jobation very patiently.
And fo, compliments being patted on both fides, I hum
bly take my leave.

Free. Hold, Sir, I demand fatisfaclion for the wron-g

you have done my family.
Mode. With all my heart, old boy ; your time, placer

and weapons. Will you ufe feconds ?

Free. Ay, and thirds too, if you provoke me. Look

ye, friend, according to the juilefl fentiments I can form
of this affair, you ought to be knocked o' the head, ex-

tinguifhed for the good of fociety, as I would one o' my
cattle that had got a diflemper in his blood which made
him run a muck at the herd. But cuftom, that invades

the rights of nature, and makes us ac~tby fenielefs example,
lays you are a gentleman, and have a right to juiiify one

wrong, by committing another*

Mode. Fox o' your preamble ! come to the point, Sir.

Free. The young woman you have wronged has a fcr-

vant, Sir, a young Oxonian, a lover of hers, who at pre
lent
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fentlives with his kinfman, Sir John, above; he (hall meet

you, and bleed you for this fever. I know the young
fellow loves her, and has fpirit to do himfelf juftice. I

think that is the cant you have for it. He fhall meet you
half an hour hence in the meadow behind the farm alone.

Mode. Odfo ! Your bullies about you too Well, Sir,
I'll meet him.

Free. If you fail, I'll ftick your name upon every tree

in the parifh, for a coward, a poltroon, that dares not

fight in a wrong caufe ;
and that is a greater reproach to

a man of modern honour, than a thief'or a murderer.

[Exit Freehold.

Mode. An ill-natured old puppy, to'engagea man in a

quarrel too However, I think I am pretty well oft"; this

is much better than the difcipline of Towfer and the

ditch, or than my friend's matrimonial comfort ; though
'tis very ugly, methink?, too, to fight upon an idle bufinefs

here. But 'tis the fauYion, the mode, and, as oldCrabtree

fays, right or wrong, we are obliged to obey it.

* Thus fafhionable folly makes us tfake
* The lofs of virtue for our honour's fake :

'

Stronger than nature tyrant cuitom grows ;

* For what we venture life to keep, we lofe/

[Exit. -

END of the FOURTH ACT.

ACT V.

SCENE, a Clofe behind the Farm.

Enter Modely.

MODELY.

A Fine evening, really, for a cool thrufl or two

Where is the warrior that is to entertain me here ?

'Egad, I wifli 'twas over ;
I don't like it ; it fits but

qualmiflily upon my ftomach. Oh ! yonder he comes
crofs the flile No, that's a boy, I think. I fuppofe he
has fent fome formal excufe ;

the women have locked him

up, the country is raifed, or the juftices have fent their

warrants forth to flop all military proceedings, and make

up the matter over a cup of October.

Enter
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Enter Aura, in Boy's Cloaths.

Aura. Your fervant, Sir.

Mode. Yours, Sir.

Aura. I an-, invited hither, Sir, to do jufliceto an in

jured beauty, whom I have the honour to be well with

and I iuppofe you are my man.
Mode, I hy man, lovey ;

and what then ;

Aura. Why, then, Sir, on the behalf of that fair one,
I demand the honourable amends, Sir. To ufe violence

to a lady is an affront not to be put up ; to tear the boughs
and offer to haul down the fruit bciore it was confeating,

kindly ripe If you had climbed up the ladder of her af

fections, and gathered it regularly with the content of

the owner, there had been no harm done.

Mode. Ha ! thou art a very pretty metaphoraical prig-
fler. Hark ye, child, go home preiently, or I will gather
a handful of nettles under that hedge, and whip thee moil

unmercifully.
Aura. Huh, huh ! Goliah the fecond. How he flruts.

and bounces ! Sir, 1 fhall whip you thro* the guts,
* or

' make a pair of bellows of your lungs, for this arrogance*
*
Know, bir, that what I want in nerve and bone, 1 make

*
up in vigour and youth.' What are your weapons?
Mode. Nettle- tops, infant, nettle-tops.
Aura. What, are you for your country diversions of

this fort? Flails, cudgels, fcythes, back-fvvords, oaken-

towels, or wreflling ?

' Mode. Wouldfl thou have me wreftlewith abulruih ?

' Aura. Ah !' I have brought many aflouter man than

you down, before now, with my Corilh hug. Or are you
for the town gallantries, iingle rapier, fword and dagger,
fword and piilol, fingte.piftol, blunderbufs, demi-cannon,
culverin, howitzer, mortar-piece, or barrel of gunpow
der ? I am ready, at any of thefe weapons, to wait your
commands.

Mode. Look thee, thou impertinent infeft, thou may'ft
be troublelbme, tho' thou canit not be hurtful ; therefore,
if thou flieil about my face thus, I (hall be forced to pat
thee down with my hand, and tread thee out.,

Aura. Humph ! You're very pert.
Mode. I am Ib. Pray, tell me, tho'> what intereit have

you
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you in this lady, that fhe has engaged your haughty lit*

tlenefs in her affairs ?

.Aura. Who, I, Sir ? Oh, I have been her premier mi-
nifter a great while. * She is a fine woman really, con-
*

fidering fhe has been rufticated from her birth too
; her

4

only fault is, poor creature, fhe is doatingly fond of
* me ; I drefs her; I undrefs her ;' by her good will,
flie would not fuffer any living thing to ftick a pin about
her belides me.

Mode. Indeed ! and fo thou art her play-fellow, her

gentle refrefhment, her pretty pillow-boy, her after

noon's cordial, and her tea at breakfaft, her evening's
flumber and her morning's indolence.

Aura, You are fuperlatively fmart. Sir, I fhall give

you to underftand inltantly, that the reputation of a la

dy is not thus impioufly to be fported with Oons, eat

your words ; down with them again this moment, or I'll

ram the infolent epithets back again with the hilt of rny
fword.

Mode. Cool thyfelf, Narciflus, cool thyfelf, child ;

relieve thy reafon with a dram of reflexion. 'Tis the

town- talk: the whole village, and all the parifhes round

ring of it. I am fure thou would ft not die a martyr to

falfhood. Why, thy engagements there are known to

every body ; 'tis no fecret, my prettinefs.
Aura. Ay, Sir, 'tis true; bus 'tis not fo gallant to en*

ter into particularities of that fort. Tho', as you fay,

indeed, I am fenlible 'tis no fecret. The affair has

made a noife ; the fury of the poor creature's paffion
did now and then blind her difcretion. I think this is

the feventh duel I have engaged in for her and Flora

the feventh ; no, the eight there were three juflices,
two excifemen, a parfon, andyourfelf

Mode. Thou art a terrible little fquib. What had
Flora to do in this quarrel ? What ! you have had her

too, hah ?

Aura. Ah, Sir, (he ; but fhe is married. I am glad
of it, faith, very glad of it. Poor man ! your friend

I mean. I hope he is not apt to be jealous ?
' In troth,

*
I believe fhe is enceint* If his fon and heir fteps into

the world a month or two before the uiual time, 1 couki

vviih
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vvilli he would rather impute it to the forwardnefs of his

boy, than the ill conduct of his wife.

Mode. .Thou art the mod impudent, wicked, little,

bragging, lying fon of a whore that ever I met with.

Aura. Demme, Sir, ion of a whore in your teeth!-

Wh>.t ! Becaufe I have reprieved you, differed you to

'breathe a minute or two longer, while I diverted you
with r.-iy gallantries you grow infolent.

Mode. Ha, ha ! thou art a very potgun charged with
^ir.

Aura. And thou art a wooden blunderbufs without

any charge at all ;
'a mere pafteboard giant. What ! I

4 am not fuch a pigeon neither, to be feared with a goat's
* hair beard and a dagger of lath.

1

Mode. Thou moll infignificant teizing terrier, thou
ferret of a coney-warren by heavens, if thou doft pro
voke me, I will cut thee into minced-meat, and have
thee difhed up for thy miftrefs's wedding-dinner.

[Modely draws
,
and advances towards Aura.

Aura. [Advancing too^ andprefsntlng a piftol.] Put up
your fword ; put it up, I fay Death, Sir, this initant,
or you die! [Modely puts up bis f<word.~\ So, fo -

Mode. Hah ! What have you thefe tricks too, my lit

tle bully ?

Aura. Very well ; now you have obeyed me, I'll ufe

you like a gentleman. You have a longer reach than

I, and therefore it may not be fo reafonable to en

gage with (ingle fword. Here, take one of thefe ; this,
or this ; which you pleafe : [Prrfenting piftols.~\ You
way change it, or draw it and recharge it, if you difpeft

my honour.

Mode. How are they loaded ?

Aura. Equally, Sir, with a brace of balls.

Mode. What can be the meaning of all this ? Sure
the young dog is not in earneil. \_AJide^

Enter Freehold.

Free. Hey, my brave boy ! my cock o* the game !

my lad of mettle ! my Cupid in arms ! there, he ftands

his ground to an inch. I told you he would find you
fport, my Covent-Garden friend All I can fay is, he
(hoOts flying finely.

Mode.
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Mode. Hah! lam glad you are come, farmer: we

were juft going to be ferious here. This little huff-

bluff Hector will let nobody lie with your family but

himfelf, it feems : pr'ythee let us make up this affair,

old gentleman. Egad, if I am in the wrong why
methinks it might be better 1 don't know 1 can't

fancy this cod way of murder, with a ffofh and a pop
Free. Oh, Sir, he is a. pertedl Spaniard with an En-

glifh heart. I know him nothing will fatisfy him but

your blood.

Aura. No, Sir nothing but your blood your blood,
Sir !

Mode. Say you fo ? Why then if nothing elfe will do,
have at you, my boy.

*
I'll burn your fair periwig,

* i'faith.'

Free. Lock at your flint and your prime : are they in

rJght order ?

Aura. I war/ant you. Pleafe to {land wide a little,

Sir ;
a ball may graze. [To Freehold.] Now, come

en, bir. For want of a cloak let us retreat from each

other five yards, then turn round upon our heels at one

motion, and let fly. Are you ready ?

[They retire and turn reund^ Modely Jfres9 and Aura

drops as ifJbot.
Free. Oh, he is (hot ' he is killed ! my poor boy is

murdered.
Mode. What have I done ? Curfeon my fteady hand.

Free. Help ! Murder ! Murder ! Help !

Enter Countrymen.
Mode. Say you fo ? Nay, then 'tis time to fare one ;

by your leave, as faft as my feet or my fears can carry
me. [Exeunt all but Free, and Aura.

dura. What are they gone ? Is the ilage clear ?

Free. Hah, let me kifs thee, my dear little girl ; this

was admirably performed. I was afraid you durit not

have flood the powder.
Aura. No, no I put in but half a charge, and no

wadding I had really much ado to provoke him to

fight : fo, fo, we'll (hew him a little country-play now ;

v/e'il teach him to ravifli, I warrant.

Free. Well, I mull wait upon his companion, honed
Hearcwell,
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Heartwell. He expects me to attend him to Sir John's,

according to his wife's requeft.
Aura. Do fo ; while I (lip the back way through the

orchard, into the hall-houfe, and undrefs, that I may be

with you time enough to finifli my part : this is a day
of buiinefs, i'faith. [Exeunt.

SCENE, tie Hall of Sir John\f Houfe.

Enter c

Doublejug and* Timothy Shacklefigure.

*
Sbac. Verily, Madam Betty hath invited every crea-

* ture in the parifh. to-morrow.
4 Doul. And Sir John hath commanded me to throw

* the cellar-doors open, and make the whole country reel
' Here will be brave randing, i'faith ; all the fleeples
* in the country are to rock and I have fummoned to-
*

gether all the bagpipes, tabors, drums, trumpets, and
4 the whole fraternity of cats-guts within feven miles
* round.

'
Shack. One would imagine Madam Betty flood can-

* didate for the county
* Daub. And was to drink her way to Weftminfter

* thro' afea of October.
6
Shack. What are all thefe uncommon preparations

1
defigned for ?

* JDoub. Nay, I don't know ; I don't inquire into
'

irate affairs, but I (hall know more on't when I am
' drunk

; for then I am very peery.
1 Shack. In the mean time mind your affairs ; we have

* much bufmefs to do. {Exit Doub.] I rr.uft wait
'

here, to introduce the ftrange gentleman, whom my
c mailer is fo fond of.'

Enter Heartwell and Freehold.

Heart. How could you ufe a lover fo roughly ?

Free. A rough lover fhould be ufed fo : why he was

juft going to knock her down I fuppoie that is his

method.
Heart. And the little girl flood his fire gallantly?
Free. O, moil heroically ! O' my conscience, I be

lieve flie would have fought him in earned.

Heart. Is he taken ?

Free* Ay, ay, we have him faft,

F faagti
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Heart. Well, then let his fears pay the price of his

fin : I think his punifliment very ju5. But fee where
old Steddy-mufcle Hands in form to introduce us.

Free. Ay, come on now ; you (hall fee a worthy piece
of antiquity, a right bred old Englifh country gentle
man ; one who keeps open houfe the whole year round,
and yet never took or paid a penny for a vote in his life.

Shack. Sir, with the greateft fubmillion, if it (hall be

your wormip's good pleafure, I will wait on the compa
ny within, and know if it (hall be their pleafure to receive

you. [Exit Shacki
Free, Do fo, old Stiff-rump, do. This fellow keeps

himfelf as regular as his day-book.
Heart. Company ! What company ?

Free. A friend or two only, perhaps, that Sir John
has invited to a dance, orfo.

Heart. A dance a friend 'Sdeath, you di draft me !

Excufe me to him, I beg you.
Free. No, no : what you muft bear with a little

noife at firft A bridegroom, and afraid of a fiddle ! But
fee the door opens, and the company are moving towards

us.

SCENE opens. Flora and two Women Servants appear

areft genteelly ; they move down towards Heartweli.

Heart. What's here ? Ladies too! So, I find I rmifr.

run thro* the impertinence of the night. I would give
a little finger now to be in bed, the curtains drawn, and

all quiet, with my dear girl by my fide. So it feems I

muft falute them Hah !

Flora. Sir, you have ftolen a wedding among us here,
and we come time enough, I hope, to give you joy of

it.

Heart. My love ! my dear ! I am furprifed ! Why
haft thou changed thyielf thus from what thou wert ?

flora. I hope my features are not altered with my
drefs.

Heart, I fwear, my love, thou canft receive no addi

tion by die's, but what will injure the fimplicity of thy
charms. But, pr'ythee, tell me why have you changea

?ourdrcfs
? Sure you muft be fenfible you wanted no

thing to make you victorious in your other habit.'
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To tell you, Sir, the truth, then ; I was

obliged to change my drefs ; my landlord has obliged me
to it, and you know we country-folk mull obey our land

lords.

Heart. Well, I am fatisfied. ifcm have obeyed him
then.

flora. Yes, Sir ; but he is a very obftinate, felf-willed

man ; and I think a little too barbaroufly infills

Heart. Infifts ! Upon what ?

Flora. Why, he infills upon my performance of the

Cuftom of the Manor ; and therefore, in order to make
me more plealing in his eyes, commanded me to drefs

thus.

Heart. Cuftom of the Manor Drefs yourfelf Com-
raanded you to be pleafing to his eye*What is all this

heap of confuiion and nunfenfe ?

free. Why, Sir, I'll tell you, in fliort ; 'tis this The
Lord of our manor has claimed by prescription, time out
of mind, and flill does claim, the firft night's lodging of

every tenant's daughter married here ; therefore our

maidens, when they marry, go out of this parifti, uniefs

they are willing to pay the forfeit in kind.

Heart. What ! you are merry ; very merry j fo, go
on : how !

Free. Yet when fuch an accident as this happened
here, he generally ufed to take an equivalent in mony
or goods : but now he is refolved to be paid in kind ; he
will take no modus ; and for that reafon has feat for you
hither, to let you know his claim.

Heart. Confound his claim curfe upon his manor,
and his cuftom too : I'll (hoot him thro' the head for

having the infolence to think on't.

Free. Ay, but that is not the cafe ; that is not the bu-
finefs, my friend.

Heart. What cafe j
. What bufinefs ! Confound your

impertinence : out with it.

free. Vhy, then fuppofe your wife mould
Heart, b iild hat ? I tread upon a razor's edge-

Should what P

Free. Should like this landlord.

Heart. Like him !
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Free. Ay, love him, love him to diffraction, doat upon

him ; na> , more, be as willing to pay him down this

cuftom in kind, as he is to receive it.

Heart. Furies ! ^damnation ! What do you mean ? [To
&/s wife .~} Madam, what dees all this tend to ?

Free, \Afidc. \ So, fo: his blood circulates finely !-~

Faith, I begin to pity him. What a confounded hurry
his fpirits are ia !

Flora. Why, 'tis even fo, hufband. This landlord I

am obliged to love, obliged to it by all the ties of faith,

honour, and gratitude.
Heart. Oh, very well, very well ! [#W& about in dif-

arJcr.] Tell me, ihou evil fpirit in an angel's form-

Wherefore was I chofen out to be thus abufed, ha ?

Free. Becaufe you are a man of fortune, Sir ; becaufe
ftie hopes in a little time to break your heart, and enjoy
the full third of two thcufand pounds a year.

Heart. Pray, Madam, favour me You fee I bear this

affair very calmly Pray, tell me, the* I fuppofe 'tis no
unreafonable requeil what particular obligations you
have to this landlord ?

Flora. Such, Sir, of fuch a natureyou force me to

repeat them as nothing can diflblve. I love him paf-

fionately, and I believe his affeclion for me is mutual ;

say, I hope it will endure to the lait moment of iny life.

Heart. That it (hall ; for I'll put an end to it inftantly.

[Offers to draw, Freehold holds him.

free. Hold, hold ! Fie, Don Orlando ! draw upon a

woman. Look ye, Sir, erecl: your front, hold up your
head, and learn to bear your fortune like a hufband. I

ailiire you, Sir, your lady has been at St. James's, flie

has, Sir ;
and (lie plays at piquet, ombre, baffet ; yes,

and has her ;tilemblies, tea-tables, vjliting-days ; together
with a polite tafte of every incidental pleafure thereunto

belonging*
Heart. [Singing."] Tol, lol, tol ! Pray, Me'em, what's

o'clock ? I have been married but four hours, and I am
breeding already. My wife, it feems, has antedated my
commiffion. Get my horfes ready. I'll ride poft to Ja
pan, but I'll be rid of this affair. Bur firft I'll cut this

toll-taking rafcal's throat. A dog ! Who {hail drink his

Ikim-milk? c In what a dream have I been? I'd give
*

ail
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all my eftate it were one. Death ! let me fee him*

What's his name ? Where is he ? Who is this landlord ?

Flora. Let your paffion abate a little : let' it ebb a

while : recall your reafon, and I'll tell you Know then,

you are 'this landlord, Sir, the fole lord of this demefne
and rne : this morning I was miftrefs of this houfe, thefe

fervants, and all the dirty acres within three miles round

us ;
now they are yours, you are their mailer now.

Free. What fay you, Sir? Shall the landlord have his

due, or no ?

Heart. My heart, my tongue, my eyes, my foul o'er-

fiow with joy, what (hall I do to pay this unexampled

goodnefs ?

Flora. I was refblv
r

d, fully refolv'd, never to venture

on a hulband, till I was certainly convinc'd my perfon,
and not my fortune, was his aim ; that proof I think you
have moft generoufly given me, and I feel myfelf tranf-

ported with joy ; when I think I am capable of making
you this grateful return. I hope you will forgive the lit

tle deceits I hnveus'd. to procure thefe afTuraaces.

Heart. Give me thy hand, thy lips., thy heart ; there

let me dwell for ever, I cannot be more happy.
Flora* I thought our jeft grew a little too ievere at laft.

It gave me pain to fee him fuffer fo for an imaginary evil.

Free, Oh, it was a proof of his parlion ; 'tis good to

give nature a fillip now and then, 'tis like a race in a fro-

fly morning, it fets the blood upon the flow mod deliciouf-

jy But fee your friend in bonds, Mr, Modely.

Mcdely brought in, guarded ly two Country Fellows)
a Coil/table^ &c.

Heart. What ! in captivity, George !

Ccnft. An' it pleafe your worfhip, we have catch'd a

vagrorn man here, who has committed a murder as I may
fay, in neighbour Freehold's Five-Acres, and fo, Sir, an
like you we bring him hitherto take his exhibition upon
the faid burglary afore Sir Jann.

Heart. Murdered ! Who has he murder'd ?

Coiift. Dtfea nea, I -knaw nat. The young fellow and
he beliken ha' had foitie words abouten their fweethearts
and fo he ihot 'eii That'^ aw.

F 3 .Heart.
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Heart. I always told you, George, what thefe wild

ways would bring you to, but you would ftill run riot up
on every thing ;

what could you expert ?

Mode. Yes, faith, we have made a very pretty expedi
tion One of us is marry 'd, and t'other may be hang'd
My comfort is, I (hall be out of my pain firil.

Flora. Oh, my dear, that barbarous man, it feems,
has kill'd one of the prettied: youths that ever liv'd the

promt fe of the fineft gentleman.
Mode. Hah ! A very fine gentleman, truly. Hark-

ye, friend, you that are fo happy in your chains, don't in-

fult The wafps have been at thofe fweet-meats
The little rafcal bounc'd of favours from that very virtu

ous lady your Ipoufe and therefore I kill'd him.
Heart. That does not relate to me

? my dear George ;

herperfon was her own, you know, till within thefe few
hours Pr'ythee don't mind thefe things now, but turn
all thy thoughts on another world Thh, kon thy pall
life, and tremble.

R-foafe. A contented one, too Mighty good ! I don't

doubt, as this was a gentleman's duel, I fhall have gen
tleman's play for my lite : keep my chamber a month
or two, touch cold iron, and come out as free as

liberty
While you, having beat your poor wings in vain againft

the bar of your conjugal cage, fit fullenly moulting the
remainder of your feathers, and ficken to death o* the pip.

Free. I believe I fiiall fecure that affair ; I can prove

prcmediated malice ; I can prove the challenge and

you know very well I fawyou fhoot him before his piftol
was cock'd.

Mode. So fb Nay, then mybufinefsis done!- >

Thou devil, what have I done to thee, that thou 'torment-
eft me thus ? If I could come at thee, I'd pawn my
credit for one fin more, and fend ihee down to the father
of falfhood, with a lie in thy mouth.

Heart. Don't vex the poor man fo.

Flora. Confider him, I befeech you, as a dying man.
Heart. True ! All his time will be little enough ; don't

put him into apaffion now.
Mode. Fools and cuckolds Your pity is as contemp

tible as your fcorn Sir, Sir, why do you treat me
thus ?

Flora.
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Flora. Shall I fend for Mr. Puzzletext ? He will give

you fome wholefome, ghoftly advice. Poorcreature, how
he looks !

Mode. In ful ting devil !

Flora. He will flievv you, in a clear light, the folly of

wenching,
* and running a muck after the exorbitant de-

6 fires and lufts of the flefh.'

Heart. Have you no feeling, George ? no fenfe of your
condition ?'

Mode. Faith, my friend, barbarous as thou art, I have
a heart that yet relents for thec, tho* thou art thus un
kind : I would not live, methinks, to fee thee hen-peck'd
round the pariih, hunted like a craven by a pullet of thy
own dunghill : No, free thyfelf like a man -Burn pow
der fi.rft, faith do ; di{patch an ounce of lead thro* thy un-

thinking//i mater^
and fleep quietly once for all.

Free. He raves, poor in an, he raves.

Flora. Send for the parfon quickly, before his reafoil

fails. He looks very wildly.
Heart. Ay he may try at leaft to make him feel.

Free. Ah -I am afraid his confcience is very cal

lous.

Heart. Suppofe we fend for a doctor and a furgeon
Free. And breathe a vein, and purge, and fliave

Where's Sir John ?-

Mode. Pox o* the parfon, the doctor, the furgeon,
Sir John, and all of you. What, Mr. Conftable, am I

to be let up here, like a mrove-tide cock, to be pelted by
every clown in the hundred ?

Enter Sir]ob.n.
Sir John. Give you joy, coufin Betty, give you joy:

codib, you prog very well for yourfeif I did not know
you went a hulband- hunting all this while Give

you joy, Sir, give you joy ! What, you have ftolen a

fortune and did not know it
; very good, very good.

Heart. An accident only, Sir John ;
I was walking in

the fields, when a liar (hot, and took me up into its orb.

Sir John. That is -nonfenfe but 'tis pretty, very pret

ty. Come, gentlemen, what will you drink ? What
will you drink ? Codfo ! Where is Tim ? \Vhere.is s'im ?

Odd, we will be very merry ; I am. heartily glad of this

affair ; every man {hall buy a pair of new lungs ; we'll

fhut
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hut ourfelves up, remove the cellar into the great hall,

and make one continual roar of joy that fhall lait a twelve

month.
Heart. Sir r here's an angry perfon, an acquaintance

of mine, who has committed a gentleman's murder, and

is in great hafte for his Mittimus ; pray difpatch him.
Sir John. Codfo, I am forry for it ; pray let me know

the cafe.

Enter Conftabk ivit/j A.urzprifoner.

Conft. An* it pleafe your worfhip, here's another va-

grom that we have taken upon difpofition of his concerns

in the faid murder, and fb having piflols in his pockets,
we ha' brought him afore your worihip.

Sir John. Bring him nearer ; ihew me his face. Cod

fo, a pretty young fellow ! let me look at him. What !

how ! Madam Aura, as I live ! What whim, what chi

mera, what adventure put thee into this habit ?

Mode. Ha ! Aura ! alive too, in my little Heeler's

cloaths, I vow to gad Tol, lol, dol, lol Heark'e,

my little rebrobate bully I am furprizingly rejoiced
to fee thee \ faith I am ! Bufs ! Gad, I never was

fo much in love with thee in my life.

Aura, Will you ravifli me again, Mr. Modely ?

Huh. Odd if you do, I'll fwinge you.
Mode. Heartwell, how doft ? Madam Flora, your muft

ebedient Joy, Madam, joy! Freehold, faith, thou art

a very clever old gentleman. Sir John, I rejoice to fee

you I am prodigioufly pleafed, in troth ; I was in a hor

rible cold fweat jail now, tho* my proud heart would not

own it.

Flora. Ah, if they could but fri&hten you into fobriety
once.

Mode. I fliould fink intoahufband ; tho' faith, I find

a ftrange flir within me about that whimfical girl there :

heark'e, Madam, dare you venture upon a rake, in full

aflurance (as fome ladies have) that your charms will

reduce him ?

Aura. And fo fall a martyr to my pride inflead of my
virtue.

Free. Hold, Sir, I have fome interefl here, and I don'c

think you tame enough yet to be marry 'd But if the

girl is foolifh enough to venture, why let her owninclina-

4 tions
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ions lead her : and then if fhe fails into a ditch, ftie can't

complain of her guide.
Aura. Indeed I (hall not give you that opportunity of

being reveng'd.
Mode. Perhaps the puniftment may be mine ; try me,

trull me, fince I can have you no other way.
Aura. I tell you, Sir ; you muft, before I dare give

creditto you, ferve me faithfully at leaft two whole months

together, and then if we like one another as well as we do

now Why, we'll fettle our fortunes and our inclina

tion?

Mode. And jog on in the road of our fathers.

Aura. Amen.
Mode. So be it.

Flora. I am forry to hear your misfortune ; in our ab-

fence, it feems, the h.oufe was robbed. [To Sir John.
Sir John. Codfo ! Ay, ay, a villainous ftory, coufin.

The Duke of Gafconade lay here lafl night j ay, his Grace
did me the honour But he was molt barbarouily treated*
I am in hopes of catching 'em : if I do

Enter Lurcher to Sir John.
Lurch. Sir, if you pleafe, one word.

Sir John. Well, what have you to fay ? I am very bu-

fy. What would you have, friend ?

Lurch. Had not you a man of quality lodg'd in your
houfe laft night ?

Sir John. Yes, I had, Sir ; and what then ? what then?
Lurch. You have a nephew.
Sir John. Ha ! what !

Lurch. That iran of quality was your nephew.
Sir John. And you are he ! Ay, 'tis fo, 'tis fo ; why ?

I am flruck dumb, ay, really, quite fpeechlefs- Why,
could a man who looked fo like quality, d'ye fee Well
well, 'tis an impudent, a very impudent age, and verily
thou art the moil impudent fellow in it Codfo, I'll have
thee hanged in thy blue garter and Briilol {tones for a the
atrical peer as thou art.

Lurch. Pleafe to hear me one word, Sir.

Sir Jibn. Ay, ay, I am your Grace's moft obedient
humble fervanr, and return you my moil hearty thanks
for the particular favours you have bellowed on the moft

unworthy of your creatures : heark ye, poltroon, did you
never
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hear of Scandalum Mugnatum, and fo forth ? But

what can you fay for yourfelf now, hah ?

Lurch. Sir, I fay that uncommon gerierofiry with which

you treated me, under that feigned c hara&er I bore,
itruck fo warmly upon my mind, I could nor bear the

compunction I felt even from my fuccefs ; and thus I

throw myfetf upon your mercy, am ready to reitore all I

have wrong'd you of, and only beg your forgivenefs.
Sir John. This is frankly done, very geoeroully done,

indeed In troth, the rogue touches me, he has almoit

brought tears into my eyes -,
I profefs he has What

(hall I do ? \AJtie.

Lurch. Necefiity drove hard My creditors threatened

me hourly with a gaol Nature prompted me to llruggte
with every difficulty ; ifyou can have a favourable thought
of me

Sir John. I profefs the young knave has conquered I

profefs
he has [Turning to Lurcher.] Well, Dick,

*
well, if I mould venture to reftor.e you to my family,
what fecurity fhall I have you won't return to thefe evil

*
ways again, Dick ?

* Lurch. I muft repeat it, it was the mofl pre;Sing ne-
<

ceffity only that reduced me to thefe extremes ; if you
* can forgive me, Sir, I will endeavour hereafter to de-
* ferve it.

4 Sir John.
9

I do, I do forgive thee, Dick^-I profefs

my heart is fo full it runs over at my eyes.

Lurch, Your extreme goodnefs covers me with confu-

fion.

Sir John. Well, will your Grace difmifs the ragamuf
fins .of your train, pay the rafcals, and fend 'em home to

their wives ?
' Like Falflaff's followers, the)r are fafe by

being in good company. Come, come, all is made up ;

let us have one trip for it now, I befeech you : what,,
a wedding without a fiddle, man, is like a troop with

out a trumpet. Codfo, we will foot it till a good caper-

monger {hall be able to copy the figure of the dance from
our impreifions on the pavement.

A DANCE.'
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Ucarf. Let thefe accidents. George, hereafter, when

you (hall pleafe to think, make you remember, that there

is no real lading good but in virtue, and that the greateft

happinefs below coniifts, however libertines and half-wits

may affect to ridicule it, in honourable love.

When heaven confpicuous merit would regard,
A virtuous woman is the great reward :

This, lovely blefling fweetens life alone,
Sooths all our ills, and keeps hard fortune down ;

Gives us an antepaft of joys above,

Beauty and virtue, harmony and love.

END of the FIFTH ACT.

BPI-



EPILOGUE,
Spoken by AURA in Boy's Clothes.

CRITICS,
the poets champion here 1 Jland;

Lo ! in his name, the combat I demand \

'Tis my opinion
that his caufe is good,

And PII'defend it with my heart's left blood \

Vllpujh you, my bold boys, the roundparade^

Cart over ar?n, or terfe, orflanconnade.

Codfo ! thcfe breeches have fofired niy brain^
I Jliarft be eafy till I've killed my man :

What ! not one beau Jtep forth to give me battle ;

Where are thofe pretty things that ufcd to tattle

Such tender nonfenfe ? But they're allfd civil

They hate a naked weapon ; 'tis the devil.

' Now let me die, my dear, Sir Coxcomb cries^

You want no other weapons, but your eyes.

I hate thefc fawning triflcrs, and declare

Again/I all fmock-faced critics open war.

Know, %entle?nen, the poet's my ally,

And I'll defend him to the lajl, or die ;

My fword is out ; /'// never bafcly Juf,
Nor JJyeath it while my enemy's in view ;

No bribes, no tricks, no wheedling of my fac-e, ~\

Include us both ith* treaty, ifyou pleaje ; >

But faith, I'll ntver make a feparate peace. J

No, ye "French heroes, /'// not takeyour word,
You il beat a man when you have got his fword ;

Ay, that's your play / know ye , Sirs, of old,

You bully like the devil with your geld \

What miijl we do, then ? Settle plenipo's,

And bravely, fword in band, treat with our foes.
To you we fly, ye charitable fair,
To put an end to this dramatic war ;

Tour fmiles will caufe all hoftile afts to ceafe%

And make a lofting^ honourable peace.
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PROLOGUE.
Written by Mr. STEELE.

UR author's wit and raillery to-night -\

Perhaps might pleafe,
but that your ftage-deligbt

]$o more is in your minds, lut ears and Jight, J

With audiences composed of belles and bcaus,

The firft dramatic rule is, Have good cloatbs-
;.

To charm the gay fpeftator's gentle lreafty -\

/// lace arid feather tragedy*s exprefs'd, >

And heroes die unpity'd if ill-dreffd. J
The other JlHe you full as well advance j

If 'tis a comedy you aft H%o dance ?

For, Oh ! what dire consul/ions lave of late

Torn and diftratted our dramatic ftate,

On this great queftion, 'which boufe firft JhovldJeU
The new French fteps, imported by Ruel ?

J&cjbarques carft rife fo high ive mujl agree,

They've half a foot in height more wit than we,
Rut th<? the genius of our learned age -\

Thinks fit to dance and Jing quite off the flage >

True aflion, comic mirth, and tragic rage^ J
Tet as your tajle now Jlands^ our author draws
Some hopes ofyour indulgence and applaufe.
For that great end this edifice

he made,
Where humble Jwain at lady's feet is laid\

Where the pleas d nymph her conquered lover fpies^ "v

Then to glafs pillars turns her confcious eyes,

Andpoints anew each charm for which he dies, Jt

The mufe before nor terrible nor greatr

Enjoys by him this a-tcful gilded feat ;

By him theatric angels mount more high,
And mimic thunders Jhake a broader Jky.

Thus all muft own our author has done more

For your delight than ever bard before.

His thoughts are jiill to raife your pleafures JilFd ;.

To write, tranjlate, to blazon, or to build.

Then take him in the, lump, nor nicciy pry
Into fmall faults that ''fcape

a bujy eye ;

But, kindly, Sirs, confidtr he, to-day,

Finds vou the houfe, the aflors, and theplay ;;

j5"(7, tbo* we ftage mechanic rules ornit,

1"ou mujl allow it in a vjboltfome wit.

A 2 DRA-
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THE

MISTAKE.
(,* The Urns dijiinguijkeci by inverted commas,-* thus,* are omitted in

the representation.

A C T I.

SCENE, the Street, -

Enter Carlos and Sancho*

CARLOS.
Tell thee, I am not fatisfied; I'm in love enough to

be fufpicious of every body.
San. And yer, methinks, Sir, you fhould leave me our,

Car. It may be fo
;

I can't tell ;
but I'm not at eafe.

ff they don't make a knave, at lead they'll make a fool -

of thee.

San. I don't believe a word on't. But; good faith,

mailer, your love makes fomewhat of you ; I don't know
what 'tis

; but, methinks, when you fufpect me, you
don't feem a man of half thofe parrs I ufed to take you
tor. Look in my lace, Ms round and comely, not one

hollow line of a. villain in it. Men of my fabric don't

ufe to be fufpecltd for knaves; and when you take us

for fools, we never take you for wife men. For my part,
in this prefent cafe, I take myfelf to be mighty deep. A
ftander-by, Sir, fees more than a gamelter. You 'are

pleafed to be jealous with your poor miftrefs without a

caufe ; (he ufes you but too well, in my humble opinion ;

fhe fees you, and talkswith you, till I am quite tired on't

foretimes ; and your rival, that you are fo feared about,
forces a vilit upon her about once in a fortnight.

Car. Alas ! thou art ignorant in theie affairs ; he that's

the civiiy'ft received, is often the leail cared fer. Wo-
A 3 men

i
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men appear warm to one, to hide a flame for another,

Lorenzo, in (horr, appears too compofed of late to be a

rejected lover ; and the indifference he (hews upon the

favours I feem to receive from her, poifons the pleafure I

elfe fhould taile in them, and keeps me on a perpetual
rack. No I would fain fee fomeof his jealous tran-

fports, have him fire at the fight o* me, contradict me
whenever I fpeak, affront me wherever he meets me,
challenge me, fight me-

San. Run you thro* the guts
Car. But he's too calm, his heart's too much at eafe,

to leave me mine at reil.

San. But, Sir, you forget that there are two ways for

our hearts to get at eafe ; when our miitreiFes come to be

very fond of us, or we not to care a
fig

for them. Now,.

fuppofe upon the rebukes you know he has had, it fhould

chance to be the latter.

Car. Again thy ignorance appears. Alas ! a lover

who has broke his chain will fhun the tyrant that enflaved

him. Indifference never is his lot ; he loves or hates

for ever j
and if his miftrefs prove another's prize, he

cannot calmly fee her in his arms.

San. For my part, matter, I'm not fo great a philofo-

pber as you be, nor (thank my ftars) fo bitter a lover j

but what I fee, that I generally believe; and when Ja-
c'mta tells me (lie loves me dearly, I have good thoughts

enough of my perfon never to doubt the truth on y
t. See y

tere the baggage comes.

JLntei' Jacinta with a letter*

Hift ! Jacinta! my dear.

JacLn. Who's that ? Blunderb.ufs ! Where's you*
matter ?

San. Hard by. [Shewing him.

Jacin. Oh, Sirr I'm glad I have found you at lad ! I

believe I have travelled five miles after you, and could

Neither find you at home, nor in the walks, nor at church,
nor at the opera, nor

San. Nor any where elfe where he was not to be found.

If you had looked for him where he was, 'twas ten to one

but you had met with him.

Jacin, I had, Jack-a-dandy I

Car,
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Car. B'trt, pr'ythee, what's the matter ? Who fent you

after me ?

jfacin. One who's never well but when flic fees you ;

I think 'twas my lady.
Car. Dear Jacinta, I fain would flatter myfclf, but am.

not able. The bleffing's too great to be my lot. Yet 'tis

not well to trifle with me ; how fhort foe'er I am in other

merit, the tendernefs I have for Leonora claims fome-

thing from her generolity. 1 iliould not be deluded.

Jacin* And why do you think you are ?- Methinks fheV

pretty well above-board with you.. What mufl be done
more to fatisfy you ?

San. Why, Lorenzo muft hang himfelf, and then we
are content.

Jacin. How ! Lorenzo >

ISan. If lefs will do, he'il tell you.*

Jacin. Why, you are not mad, Sir, are you ? JealojS
of him ! Pray, which way may this have t^ot into your
head ? I took you for a man of ienie before. Is this-

your doings,, log ? [To Sancho.
San. No, forfooth, pert, I'm not much given to fuf-

picion, as you can tell, Mrs. Forward If I were, I might
find more cauie, I guefs, than your miilrefs has given
our mailer here. But I havefo many pterty thoughts of

my own perfon, houfewife, more than I have of yours,,
that I Hand in dread of no man.

Jacin. That's the way to profper ; however, fo far I'll
1

confefs the truth to thee, at leaft r if that don't do, no

thing eliewill. Men are mighty fimple in love-matters,
Sir. When you fufpecft a woman's failing off, you fall a

plaguing her to bring her on- again, attack her with rea-

fon and a four face. Ud'flife, Sir, attack her with a fiddle !

double your good humour, give her a ball, powder your
periwig at her, let her cheat you at cards a little, and I'll

warrant all's right again. But to come upon a poor wo
man with the gloomy face of jealoufy, before file gives
the lead occafion for it, is to fet a complaifant rival in too

favourable a light. Sir, Sir, I murt tell you, I have feen
thofe have owed their fuccefs to nothing elie.

Car. Say no more. I have been to blame ; but there

(hall be no more on't.

Jacin. 1 Ihouid punifli you but juflly, however, for

what's
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what's paft, if I carried back what I have brought you.
But I'm good natured

; fo, here 'tis ; open it, and fee how

wrong you timed your jealoufy. [Gives the letter.

Car. [Rccitls.]
" If you love me with that tendernefr

you have made me long believe you do, this letter will be
welcome ;

'tis to tell you, you have leave to plead a daugh
ter's weaknefs to a father's indulgence ; and if you pre
vail with him to lay his commands upon me, you (hall be
as happy as my obedience to them can make you.

LEONORA."

Then I (hall be what man was never yet. [KiJJing the

letter.
~\
Ten thoufand bleffings on thee for thy news. I

could adore thee as a deity. [Embracing Jacin..

Jacin. True flefh and blood, every inch of her, for

all that.

Car. [Reads again."]
" And if you prevail with him to-

lay his commands upon me, you (hall be as happy as myv

obedience to them can make you." Oh, happy, hap

py Carlos ! But what (hall I fay to thee, for this wel

come meflage ? [To Jacinta.] Alas, I want words ! But
let this fpeak for me, and this, and this, and

[Giving her bis ring, ivafcb, and purfe,
San. Hold, Sir; pray, leave a little fomething for our

board wages. You canlt carry them all, I believe. [To

Jacinta.] Shall. I eafe you of this ?

[Offering to take the purfe..

Jacin. No ;
but you may carry that, fin ah.

[Giving him a box o* the ear*

San, The jade's grown purfe-proud already.
Car. Well, dear Jacinta, fay foivething. to your char

ming miftrefs,that 1 am not able to fay my f elf; bur, above

all, excufe iry late unpardonable folly, and offer her my
life to expiate my crime.

Jacin. The bell plea for pardon will be never to repeat
the fault.

Car. If that will do, 'tis fealed for ever.

Jacin. Enough. But I muft begone. Succefs attend

you with the old gentleman. Good bye t'ye, Sir. [Exit,
Car. Eternal bleffings follow thee.

San. I think (he has taken them all with her j the jade
has got her apron full.

z Car.
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Car. Is not that Lorenzo coming this way ?

San. Yes, 'tis he. For my part, now, I pity the poor

gentleman.
Rntcr Lorenzo.

Car. 1*11 let him fee at laft I can he chearful too. [Ajide*
Your fervant, Dn Lorenzo How do you do this

morning ?

Lor: I thank you, Don Carlos ; perfectly well, both
in body and mind.

Car. What, cured of your love then ?

Lor. No, nor I hope I never (hall. May I alk you
liow 'tis with yours ?

Car. Increaling every hour. We are very confiant

both.

Lor. I find fo much delight in being fo, I hope I never
fliall be othervvife.

Car. Thofe joys I am well acquainted with, but (hould

lofe them foon, were I to meet a cool reception.
Lor. That's every generous lover's cafe, no doubt ;

an angel could not fire my heart, but with an equal flame*.

Car. And yet you faid you (till loved Leonora.
Lor. And yet I faid I loved her.

Car. Does fhe then return you
"

Lor. Every thing my paffion can require.
Car. Its wants are fmall, I find.

Lor. Extended as the heavens,

Car. I pity you.
Lor. He muft be a deity that doe&fo.

Car. Yet I'm a mortal, and once more can pity you.
Alas, Lorenzo ! 'tis a poor cordial to an aching heart, to

have the tongue alone announce it happy ; betides, 'tis

mean ; you fhould be more a man.
Lor, I find I have made you an unhappy one, fo can

forgive the boilings of your fpleen.
Car. This feeming calmnefs might have the effecl your

vanity propofes by it, had I not a teftimony of her love

would ({hould I (hew it) (ink you tp the centre.

Lor. Yet flill I'm calm as ever.

Car. Nay, then, have at your peace. Read that, and
end the farce. [Gives him Leonora'; letter*

Lor. TRfaJb.'] I have read it..

far. And know the hand ?

**>.
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Lor. 'Tis Leonora's ; I have often feen if.

Car. I hope you then at latt are latisfied.

Lor. I am. [Smiling.'] Good-morrow, Carlos. [Exit,
San. Sure he's mad, mailer.

Car. Mad, fay'il thou r

San. And yet, by'r lady, that was a fort of a dry, fober
fmile at going off.

Car. A very fober one ! Had he fliewn me fuch a let-

ter, I had put on another countenance.
San. Ay, o' my conference, had you.
Car. Here's myttery in this. I like it not.

San. I fee his man and confident there, Lopez. Shall

I dravv him on a Scotch pair of boots, mailer, and make
him tell all ?

Car. Some quettions I mutt alk him ; call him hither.

San. Hem ! Lopez, hem !

Enter Lopex.
Lop. Who calls ?

San, I and my matter.

Lop. I can't flay.

San. You can indeed, Sir. [Laying boldon him*
Car. Whither in fuch hafle, honefl Lopez ? What>

upon fome love- errand ?

Lop. Sir, your fervant ; I alk your pardon ; but I was

going
Car. I guefs where ; but you need not be fo (hy of

me any more ; thy matter and I are no longer rivals ; I

have yielded up the caufe ; the lady will have it fo, fo I

fubmit.

Lop. Is it poffible, Sir ? Shall I then live to fee my
matter and you friends again ?

4 San. Yes, and what's better, thou and I fhall be
* friends too. There will be no more fear of Chrittiatt
* bloodflied. I give thee up Jacinta ; (lie's a flipper/
4 houfevvife ; fo mailer and I are going to match our-
* felves elfewhere.

4

Lop. But is it poffible,. Sir, your honour mould be in
c earneft ?' I'm afraid you are pieafed to be merry with

your poor humble fervant.

Car. I'm not at pre'ent much difpofed to mirth ; my
indifference in this matter is not fo thoroughly formed ;

but my reafon has fo far mattered my paflion, to fhew rne
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'tis in vain to purfue a woman whofe heart already is

another's. 'Tis what 1 have (b plainly feen of late, I

have roufed my refolution to my aid, and broke my chains

for ever.

Lop. Well, Sir, to be plain with you, this is the joy-
fulleft news I have heard this long time

;
for I always

knew you to be a mighty honeft gentleman : and, good
faith, it often went to the heart o' me, to fee you fo

abufed. Dear, dear, have I often faid to myfelf (when
they have had a private meeting juft after you have been

gone)-'
1

Car. Ha!
San. Hold, mailer, don't kill him yet. [AJtdeto Car.

Lop. I fay, I have faid to myfelf, what wicked things
are women, aud what pity it is they fhould be flittered in

a Chriftian country ! what a fhame they fliould be allowed

to play Will-in-the-wifp with men of honour, and lead

them through thorns and briars and rocks and rugged
ways, till their hearts are torn in pieces, like an old coat

in a fox-chafe ! I fay, I have faid to myfelf
Ca.. Thou haft faid enough to thyfelf, but fay a little

more to me. Where were thefe fecret meetings thou
talkeftof?

Lop. In fundry places, and by divers ways ; fometimes
in the cellar, fometimes in the garret, fometimes in the

court, fometimes in the gutter ; but the place where the
kifs of kifles was given was

Car. In hell.

Lop. Sir!

Car. Speak, fury ! what doft thou mean by the kifs of
kifles ?

Lop. The kifs of peace, Sir, the kifs of union, the kifs

cf contamination.

Car. Thou Heft, villain !

Lop. I don't know but I may, Sir What the devil's

the matter now ?
[dfide.

Car. There's not one word of truth in all thy cur-fed

tongue has uttered.

Lop. No, Sir I I believe there is not.
Car. Why then didft thou fay it, wretch ?

Lop. Oh ! only in jeft, Sir.

Car. I am not in a jefting condition.

Lop.
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Lop. Nor I at prefenr, Sir.

Car. Speak then the truth, as thou wouldft do it tt the
hour of death.

Lop. Yes, at the gallows, and be turned off as foon as

I've done.
[Afide*

Car. What's that you murmur?

Lop. Nothing but a fliort prayer.
Car. I am diitra&ed, a-nd fright the wretch from tel

ling me what I am upon the rack to know. [<4pJe.] For

give me, Lopez ; I am ro blame to fpeak thus harfhly to

thee. Let this obtain my pardon. [Giving him money. ]
Thou feeft I am difturbed,

Lop. Yes, Sir, I fee I have been led into a fnare ; I

have faid too much.
Car. And yet thou muft fay more ; nothing can leffen

my torment but a farther knowledge of what caufes my
mifery. Speak then, have I any thing to hope ?

Lop. Nothing, but that you may be a happier batche-

lor, than my mafter may probably be a married man.
Car. Married, fay 'ft thou ?

Lop. I did, Sir, and I believe he'll fay fo too in a

twelvemonth.
Car. Oh, torment ! But give me more on't; when,

how, to whom, where ?

Lop. Yefterday, to Leonora, by the parfon, in the

pantry.
Car. Look to't, if this be falfe, thy life (hall pay the

torment thou haft given me. Begone !

Lop. With the body and the foul o' me. [Exit.
San. Bafe news, mafter*

Car. Now my infulting rival's fmile fpeaks out. Oh>
cuifed, curfed woman !

Enter Jacinta.

Jacin. I'm come in hafte to tell you, Sir, that as foon

as the moon's up, my lady will give you a meeting in the

clofe walk by the back-door of the garden ; (he thinks fhe

has fomething to propofe to you will certainly get her fa

ther's confent to marry you,
Car. Paft fufferance ! this aggravation is not to be

borne. Go, thank her with my curfes Fly and let

them blaft her while their venom s (hong. [Exit.

Jacin, Won't thou explain ? What's this ftorm for ?

SUM.
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San, And dar'il thou aik me queftions, fmooth-fac'd

iniquity, crocodile of Nile, fyren of the rocks ? Go, car

ry back the too gentle anfwer thou haft received ; only let

me add with the poet :

We are no fools, trollop, my matter nor me ;

And thy miilreis may go to the devil with thee.

[Exit Sancho.

Jacin. Am I awake ? I fancy not. A very idle dream
th.is. .Well, I'll go talk in my fleep to my lady about it ;

and when I awake, we'll try what interpretation we can

make on't. [Exit*
END of the FIRST ACT.

H

ACT II.

Enter Camillo and Ifabella.

ISABELLA.
OW can you doubt my fecrecy ? Have you not

proofs of it ?

Cam. Nay, I am determined to tru {I you. Bat are we
fafe here ? Can nobody overhear us ?

Ifah.
' Safer much than in a room.* Nobody can come

within hearing, before we fee them.

Cam. And yet how hard 'tis for me to break filence !

Ifab. Your fecret, fure, mnil be of great importance,
Cam. You may be fure it is, when I confefs Ms with

regret I own it e'en to you ; and were it poffible, you
iliould not know ir.

Ifal. 'Tis frankly own'd, indeed; but 'tis not kind,

perhaps not prudent, after- what you know I already am
acquainted with. Have I not been bred up with you ?

And am I ignorant of a fecret, wh;ch
?
were it known

Cam. Would be my ruin I contefs it would. I own
you know why both my birth, and lex are thus difguiled ;

you know how I was taken from my cradle to fecure the

eitate, which had elfe been loit by young Camillo's death j
' but which is now fate in my iuppoftd father's hands,
*
by my palling for his fon ; and 'tis became you know

'
all this, 1 have refolved to open farther wonders to you.'

But before I fay any more, you muft refolve one doubt
which often gives me great diilurbance; whether Don

E Alvarez
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Alvarez ever was himfelf privy to the ruyftery which has

difguifed my fex, and made me pafs for his fon ?

Ifab. What you alk me, is a thing has often perplex
ed my thoughts, as well as yours, nor could my mother
ever refolve the doubt. You know when that young child

Camilio died, in whom was wrapped up fo much expec
tation, from the great eflate his uncle's will (even before

he came into the world) had left him ; his mother made
a fecret of his death to her hulband Alvarez, and readily
fell in with a propofal made her, to take you (who then
was juft Camillo's age) and bring you up in his room.
You have heard how you were then at nurfe with my
tnother, and how your own was privy and confenting to>

the plot ,-
but Don Alvarez was never let into it by 'em.

Cam. Don't you then think it probable his wife might
after tell him r

Ifab. 'Twas ever thought, nothing but a death-bed re*

pentance could draw it from her to any one, and that

was prevented by the fuddenefs of her exit to t'other

world,
4 which did not give her even time to call heaven's

mercy on her. And yet, now I have faid all this, I

own the correfpondence and friendfhip I obferve he
holds with your real mother, gives mefome fufpicion,
and the pretents he often makes her (which people fel-

dom do for nothing) confirm it. But mice this is all I

can fay to you on that point, pray let us* come to the

fecret, which you have made me impatient to hear.

Cam. Know then, that though Cupid is blind, he is

not to be deceived :
' I can hide my fex from the world,

* but not from him ;' his dart has found the way through
the manly garb I wear, to pierce a virgin's tender heart.

I love >

Ifab. How!
Cam. Nay, ben't furprized at that, I have other won

ders for you.

Ifab. Quick, let me hear 'em.

Cam. I love Lorenzo.

Ifab. Lorenzo! Moft nicely hit. The very man from
whom your impofture keeps this vail eflate ; and who,
on the firil knowledge of your being a woman, would

enter into poflieffion of it. This is indeed a wonder.

Cam. Then wonder farther Hill, I am his wife.

i Ifal.
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JJM. Ha ! His wife !

Cam. His wife, Ifbella
;
and yet thou haft not all my

wonders, I am his wife without his knowledge ; he does

not even know'l am a woman.

JJab. Madam, your humble fervant ; if you pleafe to

go on, I won't interrupt you, indeed I won't.

Cam. Then hear how thefe ilrange things have palt :

Lorenzo, bound unregarded in my lifter's chains, feemed

in my eyes a conqueft worth her care. Nor could I fee

him treated with contempt, without growing warm in

his intereft : I blamed Leonora for not being touched

with his merit ;
I blamed her fo long, till I grew touched

with it myfelf : and the reafons I urged to vanquifh her

heart, inienfibly made a conqueft of my own :
* 'twas

*
thus, my friend, I fell. What was next to be done

* my paffion pointed out : my heart I felt was warmed
* to a noble enterprize ;

I gave it way, and boldly on it

* led me.' Leonora's name and voice, in the dark fhades

of night, I borrowed, to engage the objeft of my wi fli

es*
c I met him, Ifabella, and to deceived him ; he can

not blame me, fure, for much I bleft him. But to

finiih this fl range ftory : In ihort, I own, I long had
loved ; but finding my father moft averfe to my ddires,
I at laft had forced myfelf to this fecret correfpondence;
I urged the mifchiefs would attend the knowledge onV,
I urged them fo, he thought them full of weight, ib

yielded to obferve what rules I gave him : they were
to pafs the day with cold indifference, to avoid eveft

figns or looks of intimacy, but gather for the ftill, the

fecret night, a flood of love to recompense the lofles of

the day.' I will not trouble you with lovers cares,
* nor

what contrivances we formed to bring this toying to a

folid blifs.' Know only, when three nights we thus

had patted, the fourth it was agreed fhould make us one
for ever ; each kept their promife, and laft night has

joined us.

Ifal). Indeed your talents pafs my poof extent ; you
ferious ladies are well formed for bulinefs ; what wretch
ed work a poor coquet had made on't ; but ftill there^s

that remains will try your Ikill j you have your man,
but

B 2 Cam*
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Cam. Lovers think no farther, the object of that paf-

fion pofleffes all defire ;

' however I have opened to you
' my wondrous licuation. Ir you can advife me in my
*

difficulties to come, you will.' But fee My hufband !

Enter Lorenzo.

Lor. You look as if you were bufy ; pray tell me, if I

interrupt you, I'll retire.

Cam. No, no, you have a right to interrupt us, fince

you were the fubject of ourdifcourfe.

Lor. Was I ?

Cam. You were; nay, I'll tell you how you enter

tained us, too.

Lor. Perhaps I had as good avoid hearing that.

Cam. You need not fear, it was not to your difadvan-

tage; I was commending you, and faying, if I had been
a woman, I had been in danger; nay, I think I fa id I

fhould infallibly have been in love with you.
Lor. While fuch an If is in the way, you run no great-

rifque in declaring: but you'd be finely catchel now,
fhould fome wonderful transformation give me a claim to

your heart.

Cam. Not forry for't at all \ for I ne'er expect to find a

miftrefs pleafe me half fo well as you would do if I were

yours.
Lor. Since you are fo well inclined to me in your

wifhes, Sir, I fuppofe (as the fates have ordained it) you
would have fome pleafure in helping me to a miitrefs,

fince" you can't be mine yourfelf.
Cam. Indeed I fhould not.

Lor. Then my obligation is but fmall to you.
Cam. Why, would you have a woman, that is in love

with you herfelf employ her intereil to help you to ano

ther ?

Lor. No, but you being no woman might.
Cam. Sir, 'tis as a woman I fay what I do, and I fup

pofe myfelf a woman when I deiign ail thefe favours to

you: therefore out of that fuppofit ion, I have no other

good intentions to you than you may expect from any
one that fays, he's Sir, your humble fervant.

Lor. So unlefs heaven is pleaied to work a miracle,

and from a fturdy young fellow, make you a kind-heart

ed
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ed young lady, I'm to get little by your good opinion of

me.
Cam, Yes

;
there is one means yet left (on this fide a

miracle) that would perhaps engage me, if with an ho-
neft oath you could declare, were I a woman, I might
difpute your heart, even with the firft of my pretending
fex.

Lor. Then folemnly and honeftly I fwear, that had you
been a woman, and I the mafter of the world, I think I

fhould have laid it at your feet.

Cam. Then honeflly and folemnly I fwear, hencefor-
wards all your intereft (hall be mine.

Lor. I have a fecret to impart to you will quickly try

your friendfliip.
Cam. I have a fecret to unfold to you, will put you eren

to a fiery trial.

Lor. What do you mean, Camillo ?

Cam. I mean that I love, where I never durft yet own
it, yet where 'tis in your power to make me the happieit
of

Lor. Explain, Camillo; and be aflured, if your hap-
pinefs is in my power, 'tis in your own.
Cam. Alas ! you promife me you know not what.
Lor. I promife nothing but what I will perform j name

the perfon.
Cam. '

fis one who is very near to you.
Lor. If 'tis my lifter, why all this pain in bringing

forth the fecret ?

Cam. Alas ! it is your
Lor. Speak !

Cam. I cannot yet j farewel.

Lor. Hold ! Pray fpeak it now,
Cam. I muft not : but when you tell me your fecret,

you fnall know mine.
Lor. Mine is not in my power, without the coafent

of another.

Cam. Get that confent, and then we'll
tfiy

who beft
will keep their oaths.

Lor. I am content.

Cam. And I. Adieu.
Lor. Farewel. r ^t Lorenzo.

B 3
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Enter I eonora and Jacinta.

Leo. 'Tis enough : I will revenge myfelf this way : if

it does but torment him, I (hall be content to find no
other pleafurein it. Brother, you'll wonder at my change,
after all my ill ufage of Lorenzo, I am determined to be
his wife.

Cam, How, fitter ! to fudden a turn! This inequality
of temper indeed is not commendable.

Leo. Your change, brother, is much more juftly fur-

prizing ; you hitherto have pleaded for him ftrongly, ac-

cufed me of biindnefs, cruelty and pride; and now I

yieldto your re^fons, and reiblve in his favour, you blame

my compliance, and appear againthhis intereil.

Cam. i quit his fervice for what's dearer to me, yours :

I have learned from fure intelligence, the attack he made
on you was but a feint, and that his heart is in another's

chain ;
I would not therefore fee you fo expofed, to offer

up yourfelf to one who muft refufe you.
Leo, If that be all, leave me my honour to take care

of; I am no flranger to his wifties ; he won't refufe me,,

brother, nor, I hope, will you, to tell him of my refo-

lution : If you do, this moment with my own tongue

(through all a virgin's blufhes) I'll own to him I am de

termined in his favour You paufed as if you'd let the

talk lie on me.

Cam. Neither on you, nor me ; I have a reafon you
are yet aitranger to : know then, there is a virgin, young
and tender, whole peace and happinefs fo much are mine,
I cannot fee her miferable ; Ihe loves him with that tor

rent of deiire, that, were the world refignoi her in his

Head, ihe'd fUll be wretched. I will not p ]ue you to a

female ftrife, by faying you have not charms to tear him
from her ;

but I would move you to a female foftnefs, by
telling you her death would wait your conqueft, What
I have more to- plead is as a brother ; I hope that gives
me fomefmall intereil in you ? Whatever it is, you fee

how Pd employ it.

Leo. ' You ne'er could put it to a harder fervice.' I

beg a little time to think: pray leave me to myfelf a-

while.

Cam. I (hall; I only alk that you would 'think, and

then you won't refufe me% [Exit Cam
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Jacin. Indeed, Madam, I am of your brother's mind,

though for another caufe ;
but fuie'tis worth twice think

ing on for your own lake : you are too violent.

Leo. A flighted woman knows no bounds. Vengeance
is all the cordial file can have, fo {hatches at the neareft.

Ungrateful wretch ! to ufe me with fuch infolence.

Jacin. You fee me as much enraged at it as you are

yourfelf, yet my brain is roving after the caufe, for feme-

thing there muft be; never letter was received by man
with more pailion and tranfport; I wasalmoft as charm

ing a goddeis as yourfelf, only for bringing it. Yet, when
in a moment after I came with a menage worth a dozen

on't, never was witch fo handled : fomething mull have

palled between one and t'other, that's lure.

Leo. Nothing could pafs worth my enquiring after,

lince nothing could happen that can excufe his ufage of
me ; he had a letter under my hand which owned him
maiter of my heart ; and till I contradicted it with my
mouth, he ought not to doubt the truth on't.

Jacin. Nay, I confefs, Madam, I han't a word to fay
for him. I'm afraid he's but a rogue at bottom, as well

as my Shamelefs that attends him ; we are bit, by my
troth, and haply well enough ferved, for liiiening to

the glib tongues of the rafcals ; but be comforted, Ma
dam y they'll fall into the hands of fome foul fluts or

other, before they die, that will fet our account even

with 'em.

Leo. Well, let him laugh ; let him glory in what he
has done : he mail fee I have a fpirit can ufe him as I

ought.

Jacin. And let one thing be your comfort, by the

way, Madam, that in fpite of ail your dear affections to

him, you have had the grace to keep him at arm's end.

You han't thanked me for't; but good faith 'twas well I

did not ilir out of the chamber that fond night. For there

are times the ftoutefl of us are in danger, the rafcals whee
dle fo.

Leo. In ihort my very foul is fired with this treatment;
and if ever that perfidious moniler fhould relent, though
he would crawl like a poor worm beneath my feet, nay,
plunge a dagger in his heart, to bleed for pardon : I

charge thee ftri&ly, charge thee on thy life, thou do not

urge
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urge a look to melt me toward him, but ftrongly buoy
me up in brave refentment ; and if thou fee'ft (which
heaven avert) a glance of weaknefs in me, rouze to my
memory the vile wrongs I've borne, and blazon 'em with
Ikill in all their glaring colours.

Jacin. Madam, never doubt me; I am charged to the
mouth with fury, and if ever I meet that fat traitor of

mine, fuch a volley will I pour about his ears Now
heaven prevent all hafty vows ; but in the humour I am,
methinks I'd carry my maidenhead to my cold grave
with me before I'd let it fimper at the rafcal. But foft ;

here comes your father.

Enter Alvarez.

Ah. Leonora, I'd have you retire a little, and fend

your brother's tutor to me, Metaphraftus.

[Exeunt Leonora and Jacinta.
I'll try if I can difcover by his tutor, what it is that feems
fo much to work his brain of late ; for fomething more
than common there plainly does appear, yet nothing
that can difturb his foul, like what I have to torture mine
on his account. * Sure nothing in this world is worth a
* troubled mind : what racks has avarice ftretched me on !

*
I wanted nothing ; kind heaven hath given me a plen-

* teous lot, and feated me in great abundance.' Why
then approve I of this impoflure ? What have I gained
by it ? Wealth and mifery. I have bartered peaceful

days for reliefs nights ; a wretched bargain ! and he that

merchandizes thus, muft be undone at laft.

Enter Metaphraftus.

Metapb. Mandatum tuum euro diligenter.
Ah. Matter, I had a mind to afk you
Metapb. The title, mafter, comes from Magisznd Ter,

which is as much as to fay, tbricc ivortby.
Ah. I never heard fo much before, but it may be true

for aught I know : but mailer

Metapb. Go on.

Ah. Why fo I will if you'll let me ; but don't inter

rupt me, then.

Metapb. Enough, proceed.
Ah. Why then, Mailer, for the third time, my fon

Camillo gives me much uneafinefsof late
; you know I

love him, and have many careful thoughts about him.

Metapbl
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Metapl. 'Tis true, Filio
9
non poteft pr^ferri^ nrjtjili-

Alv* Mafter, when one has bufmefs to talk on, thefe

fcolafHc expreffions are not of ufe ;
1 believe you a great

Latinift ; poffibly you may underftand Greek ; thofe who
recommended you to me, faidfo, and I am willingit mould
be true: but the thing I want to difcourfe you about
at prtfVnr, does not properly give you an occafion to dif-

play your learning. Befides, to tell you truth, 'twill

at all times ;>e lofl upon me; my father was a wife n~>an,

but he taugi..v me nothing beyond common fenfe
; I know

but one tongue in the world, which luckily being under-

itcod by you as well as me, I fancy whatever thoughts
we have to communicate to one another, may reafcnably
be conveyed in that, without having recourfe to the lan

guage of Julius Csefar.

Mctapb. You are wrong, but may proceed.
Al<v. I thank you : what is the matter I do not know,

but though it is of the utmoft confequence to me to mar

ry my ion, what match foever I propofe to him, he fliTl

finds fome pretence or other to decline it.

Mctapb. He is perhaps of the humour of a brother of
Marcius Tullius, who

Dear Matter, leave the Greeks and the Latins,
and the Scotch and the Welch, and let me go on in my
bufinefs ; what have thofe people to do with my fon's

marriage ?

Mctaph, Again you are wrong ;
but go on.

Al<v. I fay then, that I have ftrong apprehenlions, from
his refufing all my propofals, that he may have fome fe-

cret inclination of his own ; and to confirm me in this

fear, I yefterday obferved him (without his knowing it)

in a corner of the grove, where nobody comes-
Mctapb. A place out of the way, you would fay ; a

place of retreat.

Alv. Why, the corner of a grove, where nobody
comes, is a place of retreat, is it not ?

Metapb. In Latin, Seceflus.

Ah. Ha !

Metapb. As Virgil has it, Eft in fecfffit locus.

Alv. How could Virgil have it, when I tell you no
foul was there but he and I.

Mctapb.
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Metapb. Virgil is a famous author ; I quote his faying

as a phrafe more proper to the occaiion than that you
ufe, and not as one who was in the wood with you.
Ah. And I tell you, I hope to be as famous as any

Virgil of 'em all, when I have been dead us long, and
have no need of a better phrafe than my own to tell you
my meaning.

Metapb. You ought, however, to make choice of the

words moil ufed by the beil auchors. Tu vivcndo bonos^
as they fay, fcrlbendo fequare peritos.

Aiv. Again !

Metapb.
'

Tis Quintilian's own precept.
Ah. Oons

Metapb. And he has fomething very learned upon it,

that may be ot fervice to you to hear.

Alv. You fon of a whore, will you hear me fpeak ?

Mitapb. What may be the occaiion of this unmanly
paffion I What is it you would have \yith me ?

Alv. What you might have known an hour ago, if

you had pleafed.

Metapb. You would then have me hold my peace I

fhall.

J

Alv. You will do very well.

Metapb. You fee I do ; well, go on.

Alv . Why then, to begin once again, I fay my fon

Camillo

.Metaph. Proceed ; I fhan't interrupt you.
Alv. I fay, my fon Camillo

Metapb. What is it you fay of your fon Camillo ?

Ah. That he has got a dog of a tutor, whofe brains

I'll beat out, if* he won't hear me fpeak.

Metapb. That dog is a philofopher, contemns paflion,

and yet will hear you.
Ah. I don't believe a word on't, but I'll try once

again ; I have a mind to know from you, whether you
have obferved any thing in my fon

Metapb. Nothing that is like his father. Go on.

Alv. Have a care.

Metapb. I do not interrupt you ; but you are long in

coming to a conclufion.

Ah. Why, thou haft not let me begin yet.
And yet 'tis high time to have made an end.
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Alv. Doft thou know thy danger ? I have not -thus

much patience left. [Sketoiing the end of bisfinger.

Metapb. Mine is already confumed. I do not uie to

be thus treated ; my profeffion is to teach and not to

hear, yet I have hearkened like a fchool-boy, and am
not heard although a matter.

Alif. Get out of the room.

Metapb. I will not. If the mouth of a wife man be

fhut, he is, as it were, a fool ; for who ihall know his

undemanding ? There fore a certain philofopher faid well,

Speak, that thou may'tt be known ; great talkers, with*

out knowledge, are as the winds that whittle : but they
who have learning, fliould fpeik aloud. If this be not

permitted, we may expert to fee the whole order of na

ture o'erthrown j hens devour foxes, and lambs dettroy
wolves ; nurfes fuck children, and children give fuck ;

generals mend ttockings, and chambermaids take towns ;

we may ex peel: ,
I fay

Al-v. That, and that, and that, and

[Strikes him, and kicks him^ and then follows him qff"w!t&
a bell at bis car.

Metapb. O Tempora ! O mores !

END of the SECOND ACT.

ACT III.

SCENE, the Street.

Enter Lopez.

LOPEZ. ,

SOmetimes
Fortune feconds a bold defign, ancl when

Folly has brought us into a trap, Impudence brings
us out on't. I have been caught by this hot-headed lo

ver here ; and have been told, like a puppy, what I (hall

be beaten for like a dog. Come, courage, my dear Lo
pez ; fire will fetch out fire. Thou haft told one body
thy matter's fecret, e'en tell it to half a dozen more, and

try how that will thrive. Go, tell it to the two old Dons,
the lovers' fathers. The thing's done, and can't be re-.

^ trieved.
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trieved. Perhaps they'll lay their two ancient heads to

gether, club a pennyworth of wifdom a-piece, and, with

great penetration, at laft find out that 'tis beft to fubmir,
where 'tis not in their power to do otherwife. This be

ing refolved, there's no time to be loft.

[Knocks at Alvarez'.* door.

Ah. Who knocks ? [Within.

Lop. Lopez.
Abu. What doll want ? [Looking out.

Lop. To bid you good-morrow, Sir.

Alv. Well, good-morrow to thee again. [Retires.

Lop. What a- I think he does not care for my
company. [Knocks again.

Alv. Who knocks ?

Lop. Lopez.
Alv. What wouldft have ? [Looks out.

Lop. My old mailer, Sir, gives his fervlce to you, and
deiires to know how you do.

Alv. How I do ! Why well. How fhould I do ? Ser

vice to him again. [Retires.

Lop. Sir.

Alv. [returning.'] What the deuce wouldft thou have
with me, with thy good-morrows and thy fervices ?

Lop. This man does not underftand good-breeding, I

find. [4JMe.~\ Why, Sir, my mafter has ibme very ear

ned butinefs with you.
Alv, Buiinefs ! About what ? What buiinefs can he

have with me ?

Lop. I don't know, truly ; but 'tis fome very impor
tant matter : he hasjufthow, as I hear, difcovered fome

great fecret, which he muft needs talk with you about.

Alv. Ha ! a fecret, fay 'ft thou I

5

Lop. Yes ; and bid me bring him word, ifyou were at

home, he'd be with you preiently. Sir, your humble
fervant. [Exit Lopez.

Alv. A fecret, and muft fpeak with me about it ! Hea

vens, how I tremble ! What can this melfage mean ? I

have very little acquaintance with him
;
what bufinefs

can he have with me ? An important fecret 'twas, he

faid, and that he had juft difcovered it. Alas ! I have in

the world but one ; if it be that I'm loft
j
an eternal

blot muft fix upon me. How unfortunate am I, that I

have
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fcevenot followed the honcft counfels of my heart, which

have often urged me to fet my confcitme at eafe, by rui-

dering to him the eihue \vhich is his due, and which, by
foul impofture, I keep from him. But 'tis now too lat-e,

my villainy is out, and I ftall not only be forced, with

ffiame, to reftore him what is his, but (hall be perhaps
condemned to make him reparation with my own. Oh,-

terrible view !

Enter Don Felix.

Do* Fcl. My fon to go and marry her, without her fa-

tlier's knowledge ? This can never end well. I don't.

know what to do. He'll conclude I was privy to it, and

his power and intereii are fo great at court, he may with-

eafe contrive my ruin. I tremble at his lending to fpeak
with me-Mercy on me ! there he is. \\jjfJe9

Ah. Ah ! fliield me, kind heav.en ! There's Don Fe-

1-x come. How I am ilruck with the light of him ! Oh,
the torment of a guilty mind ! \Afiae.

Don Fcl. What fluUl I fay to fofren him ? \_A$<ie.

Ah. How fiiall I look him in the face ?
\jtijtdt.

Dor., pel. 'Tis impoffible he can forgive it. [4f&f*
Ah, He'll certainly expofe me to the whole \vo< id.

Dan Fcl. I fee his countenance change. \Afinf,
s//v. With what contempt he looks upon me ! \A*ftn
Don. Pel. I Itre, Don Alvaiez, by rhe diforder of your

face, you are but too well informed pt what brings m$
here.

Ah. '
Fis true.

Don Fil. The news may well fur prize you j 'd s what.

I have been tar from apprehetulitu;.
Alv. Wrong, very wrong, ioiieed.

Don. Pel. The action is ccrrainiv, to ihe lad point, t

be condemned, and I think nobody Ibould p^-tend to ex-

cufe the guilty.
Al-v. They are not to be excufcd, though heaven may

have mercy.
D*n Fi:L That's what I hops you will consider.

Ah. We fliould aft as Chriftians.

Dm. Fcl. Mod certainly.
Ah. Let mercy then preva'.L
Don. I

;
<7. IL is indued of heavenly birth.

C 4te-
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Alv. Generous Don Felix !

Don 1 e'. Too indulgent Alvarez !

4 Aw. I thank you on my knee.
4 Don Pel. Tis I ought to have been there firft.

\Thcy kneel.
* Sflv. Is it poffible we are friends ?

* DonFcL Embrace me to confirm it. \Tbeyemlrace*
* Alv. Thou heft of men !

Don fel. Unlook'd-for bounty !'

Atv. D id you know the torment [Rifing. ] this unhappy
a&ion has given me

Don pel. 'Tis impoilible it could do otherwife
j nor ha*

my trouble been lei's.

Al*v. But let my misfortune be keptfecret.
' Don Pel. Moft willingly. My advantage is fufficient

*
by it, wtchoat the vanity of making it public to the

* world.
4 Alv. Incomparable goodncfs ! That I fliould thus

*- have wronged a man lo worthy ! \Apde. "\ My honour
then isfafe?'

Don Pel. For ever, even for ever let it be a fecret, I

am content*

Alv. Noble gentleman ! [dfiJc.] As to what advan-

t^es ought to accrue to you by it, it fhall be all to yoqr
eiitire fat is faction.

Don Pel. Wonderful bounty ! [^f^.] As to that, Don
Alvarez, I leave it entirely to you, and fliall be content

with whatever yoa think reafonable.

Alv. I thank you, from my foul I muft ; you know I

muft, This muft be an angel, nor a man. \Afide.
4 Don fel. The thanks lie on my fide, Alvarez, for

' this unexpected gcnerofity j but may all faults be for-

.** got, and heaven ever profper you.
* Ah. The fame prayer i f with a double fervour, offer

1
up for you.
* Don Fel. Let us then once more embrace, and be

'
forgivenefs fealed for ever.
' Alv. Agreed; thoubtftof men, agreed*

*

[They embrace?

Don Fel. This thing then being thus happily termi-

fi"ed, let me own to you, Don Alvarez, I was in ex-

tfjme apprehenfion& of your utmoil rsfcntment on this

occafion .;
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f>ecafion ; for I could not doubt but you had formed

more happy views in the difpofal of fo fair a daughter
as Leonora, than my poor fon 's inferior fortune e er can

aofwer ; but lincethey are joined, arid that

Ah: Ha !

Don^cL Nay, 'tis very likely to difcourfe of it mny
not be very pleating to you, rho* your chnltianity ar.d

natural, goodnefs have ptevailed on you fo gtnerouilv to

forgive ir. But to do juliice to Leonora, and Ikreen her

rYom your too harfli opinion in th.s unlucky action, 'twas

that cunning wickfcd creature that attends her, who, by
unufual arts, wrought her to this breach of duty, for

her own inclinations were difpofed to all themodefty and

refignation a father could alk from a daughter ; my fon

I can't excufe, but fince your bounty does la, I hope
you'll quite forget the fault of the lefs guilty Leonora.

Al<v. What a mi flake have I lain under here ! And
from a grojandlefs apprehenfion of one misfortune, find

my.felf in the certainty of another. [Afide.
Don FeL He looks diftuibed ; what can this mean ?

Al<v> My daughter married to his fon ! Confufion \

But I find myfelf in fuch unruly agitation, fomething
wrong may happen if I continue with him ; I'll there

fore leave him. [Ajide.
Don Pel. You feem ffloughtful, Sir ; I hope there's

. A fudden diforder I ^m feized with ; you^ll par
don me, I muft retire. ,#//
Don FeL I don't like this He went od*fty off I doubt

he finds this bounty difficult to go through with. His
natural refentment is making an attack upon his acquired
generality. Pray Heaven it ben't too ftrong for ir.

1 The misfortune is a great one., and can't but touch
* him nearly. It was not natural to be fo calm : I wilh
'

it don't yet drive him to be my ruin.' But here comes
th s young hot-brained coxcomb, who, with his mid

night amours, has bten the caule of all this mifehief to

tne.

Enter Lorenzo.

So, Sir, are you come to receive my thanks for your no-

'ble exploit ? You think you have done bravely now,
C * u.ntra-
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VMo;racio<js offspring, to bring perpetual trouble on rne.

JNjiill there never pais a day, but I muft drink fome bit

ter potion or other cf your preparation for me ?

Lor. I am amazed, Sir ! Pray what have I done to dc-

ferve your anger ?

Don Fcl. Nothing ; no manner of thing in the world ;

r.or never <
!

c. I am an old tefty fellow, and am always

fcolding, and finding fault for nothing ; complaining
that I have got a coxcomb of a fon that makes me wea

ry of my life, fancying he perverts the order of na

ture, turning day into night and night into day ; get

ting whims in my brain, that lie confumes his life in

ullcnefs, unlefs he roufes now and then to do fome uo-

ble iiroke of mifchief ; and having an impertinent dreant

at this time, that he has been making the fortune of thfc

family, by an underhand marriage with the daughter of

a man who will crufh us all to powder for it. Ah, un

gracious wretch ! to bring an old man into all this trouble.

'The pain thou gaveil thy mother to bring thee into th

world, and the plague thou haft given me to keep thee

here, make the gertine thee (tho* 'twas in our honey
moon) a bitter remembrance to us both. [Exit.

Lor. So all's out Here's a noble (term arifing,
ar.d I'm at fea in a cock -boat. Btit which way could

this bu fine fs reach him ? By this traitor Lopez It mud
be fo , it could be no other way ! for only he, and the

piu.il that martifd us', know of ir. The villain "will

ikver confefs, tho'. J mufl try a little addrefs with him t

and conceal my anger. Oh ! here he conies.

Enter Lopez.
Lnr. Lopez.
Lop. Do you call, Sir ?

'

1 or. I find ail's difcovered to my father ; the fecret'a

out; he knows my marriage.

Lcp. He knows your marriage ! How the peft fhould

that happen, Sir ? 'Tis impcjilib'e, that's all.

Lor. I tell thee, 'tis true
;
he knows every particular

of it.

Lop. He does ! Why then, Sir. all I can fay is, that

Satan and he are better acquainted than the devil and a

good chriiliau ought to be.

'Lor.
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Lor. Which.wayhe has difcovered it I can't tell, nor
an-. I much concj.rned to know, iince, beyond all my ex

pect ttions, I find him perfectly ealy at ir, and ready ro

cxcufe my fault with better reafons than 1 can find to do
it myfelf.

1 up. Say you fo ! J am very glad to hear that : then

all's lafe. [Afittf.

Lor.. 'Tis unexpected good fortune ; but it could ne

ver proceed purely from his own temper; there mutr.

iiavc been pains taken with him to bring him to thns

calm: I'm Cure I owe much to the bounty .of fome friend

or other; I wifli I knew -were my obHgatin lay, that I

might acknowledge it as J ought.

Lop* Are you there ahouts, i'faith ? Tben (harp's
the word ; 1'gad I'll own the thing, and receive his

bounty for it. ['^//v) Why, Sir not that U pretend
t) niitke a merit or the matrer, for, alas ! J am but

your poor hireling, and therefore bound -in dury to ren-

der^'ou all the ieryke 1 can but fiis lhivedju<
it,

Lor. \Vhat haft th.ou H<-ne ?

Lop. What.no man die cou'ld have done; the job,
S-ir ; told l.im the ilcrer, and then talked him into *

liking on't e

Lor. 'Tis irnpoirih'e ; thou do(i not tell me true.

:L0f>. Sir,l fcorn to reap any thing from another man's

labours; but if this poor piece of lervice cai sies any
-mei'it with it, you now know where to, reward it.

Lor. Thou art not icrious.

/,"/. I am ; or may hunger be my mefs-mare.

l.or^ .And may famine be mine if .1 dou't icward thce
for it, as thoutieftrveft Dead

[Mtik;n% a pafs at !:> '-,.

7.
ftp.

H. ve a care there. [Lifting on oncjiiie.\ What
do you mean, Sir'? 1 bar alt furprile.
Lw. Traitor, is thistUc fruit of the tr.utt I.phicc'd in

thef ? Villain ! {Malingarwtbcrt'hritJlatVv,*
L(p. Take heed, Sir

j yo,u'll do uiie a>.miichiet btfcie

y'.ire
aware.

L*r. \\ hut reco:rpen<'ecnn''ft ihou make me, .wrcifb,
C j' iof
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for this piece of treachery ? Thy fordid blood can't ex

piate the thouiandtb But I'll have it, however.

[Tbr-lifts again.

Lop. Look you there again. Pray, Sir, be quiet. Is

the devil in you ? 'Tis bad jetting with ed^ed tools. I'gad
that laft pulh was within an inch of me. I don't know
whr.t you make all this buftle about, but I'm fure I've

done all for the belt, and I believe 'twill prove for the

b-it too at lait, if you'll have but a little patience. But
if gentlemen will be in their airs in a moment Why,
what the deuce I'm fure I have been as eloquent as Ci

cero in your behalf ; and I don't doubt, to good pur-

pole too, if you'll give things time to work. But no

thing but foul language, and naked fwords about the

h )ufe ; fa, fa ; run you through, you dog : why nobody
can do bulinefs at this rate.

Lor. And fuppofe your project fail, and I am ruined

fey it, Sir.

Lop. Why, 'twill 'be time enough to kill me then,

Sir> won't it ? What (hould you do it for now ? Befides,
I an't ready, I'm not prepared, I might be undone by't.

Lor. But what will Leonora fay to her marriage being
known, wretch ?

Lop. Why, may befhe'll draw he* fword too. [Shew
ing bis tongue.'] But all (hall be well with you both, if

you will but let me alone.

Lor* Peace ; here's her iather;

Lop. That's well : we mail fee how things go pre-

fently.
Enter Don Alvarez.

Alv. The more I recover from the diforder this dif-

courie has put me in, the more itrange the whole adven

ture appears to me. Leonora maintains there is not a

word of truth in what I have heard ; that fhe knows

nothing of marriage : and indeed fhe tells me this with

fuch a naked air of fincerity, that for my part I believe

her. What then muft be their project ? Some villainous

intention, to be fure ; tho' which way, I yet am igno-
rauc. But here's the bridegroom ; I'll accoft him.

I am told, Sir, you take upon you to fcandalize my
daughter, and tell idle tales of what can never happen.

.L.f.
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l,rp. Now, methinksj-Sir, if you treated your fon-in-

liuv with a little more civility, things might go juft a*

well in the main.

Alv. What means this infolent fellow by my fon-in-

lavv ? I fuppofe 'tis you, villain, are the author of this

impudent {lory.

Lop. You feem angry, Sir perhaps without caufe.

Al*v. Caufe, traitor ! Is a caufe wanting where a

daughter's defamed, and a noble family fcandalized ?

Lop. There he is, let him anfweryou.
Ah>. I Ihould be glad he'd anftver me. Why, if lie

fead any defires to my daughter, did he not make his

approaches like a man of honour ?

Lfl-j. Yes ; and fo have had the doors bolted againft

Mm, like a houfe-breaker. [AJidc*
Lor. Sir, to juility my proceedings, I have little to

fay ; but to excufe it, I have much ; if any allowance

may be .made to a pafiion, which in your youth you have

yourfelf been iwayed by ;
I love your daughter to that

cxcefs

dlv. You would undo her for a night's lodging.
Lor. Undo her, Sir !

Ah. Yes, that's the word ; you knew it was againft
trer interefl to marry you, therefore you endeavoured to

r/m her to it in private; you knew her friends would
make a better bargain for her, therefore you kept your
dengns from their knowledge ; and yet yuu love her to

that excefs

Lcr. I'd readily iay down my life toferve her.

Alv, Could you readily lay down fifty thoufand pi-
{lolcs to ferve her, your exceffive love would come
\vith better credentials

;
an offer of life is very proper

for the attack of a counterfcarp ; but a thoufand ducats

will fooner carry a lady's heart; you ore a young man,
but will learn this when you are older.

Lop. Butiince things have fucceeded better this once,

Sir, and that my mailer will prove a moil incomparable

good hufband (for i>.at he'ii do, I'll anfwer for him) and

that 'tis too late to recall what's already done, Sir
' Alv. What's dene, villain ?

Lop. Sir, I mean, that fince my matter and my lad/
are man led, and
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Al<v. Thou ly'ft ; they arc not married.

Lop, Sir ! I lay, that lincc they are married, and tht

they love each other fo palling dearly, indeed J fancy-
that

Alv. Why this impudence is beyond all bearing. Sir,
do you put your rafcal upon this ?

Lor* *
Sir, lam in a wood 4' 1 don't know what it h

you mean.
Alv. * And I am In a plain, Sir, and I think I may be

'
underftood.'. Do you pretend you are married to my

daughter?
Lor. Sir, 'tis my happinefs on one fide, as it is my

-misfortune on another.

Alv. And do you think this idle project can fucceed-?

Do you believe your affirming you are married to her

will induce both her and me to confent it mall be fo ?

Lop* Sir, I fee you make my mailer almofl out of his

wits to hear you talk fo : but I, who am but a fhnder-by

now, as I was at the wedding, have mine ^bout me, and

defire to know, whether you think this project can fuc-.

ceed ? Do you believe your affirming they are not mar

ried, will induce both him and I to give up the lady ?

Qne Ihort oueiHon to bring this matter to an iilue, why da

you think tney are not married ?

Alv. BecaUie fbe utterly renounces It.

Lop. And fo (lie will her religion, if you attack it

with that dreadful face. D'ye hear, Sir r the poor Jady
is in love'heartily, and 1 wifti all poor ladies that are fo,

would difpofe
of themfelves fo well as .flie has done ;

bfet youlcare her out of her fenfes : bring her here into

the room, 'fpeak gently to her, tell her you know the

thing is done, that you have it from a man of honour,
me: that maybe you wifli it had been othtrwife, but
are a chriflian and profefs mercy, and therefore have re-

f'olved to pardon her : fay this, and I fhall appear a man
of reputation, and have fatisfacYion made me.

Ali\ Or an impudent rogue, and have all your bones
broke.

Lop, Content,
Alj. Agreed. Leonora ! Who's there ? Call Le-
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Isp. All will go rarely, Sir; we frail have (hot the

gulf in a moment* [d/tte to Lorenzo.

Enter Leonora.
Alv. Come hither, Leonora.

Lop. So, now we (hall fee.

Alv. \ called you to anfwcr for yourfelf ; here's a

flrorsg claim upon you ;
if there be any thing in the pre

tended title, conceal it no farther, it mull be known at

la It, it may as well be fo now. Nothing is ib uneafy as

uncertainty ; I would therefore be gladly freed from it :

if ycu have done what I nm told you have, 'tis a great
fnu It indeed

; but as I fear 'twill carry much of its pu
nier, t along with it, I fhall rather reduce my refent-

ror nt inro mourning your misfortune, than fuffer it to

add to your affliction; therefore fpeak the truth.

Lop. Well, this is fair play ; now I fpeak, Sir. You
fee, fair lady, the goodnefs of a tender father, nothing
need therefore hinder you from owning a moft loving

and. "We had like to have been all together by the

ars about this bufincfs, and pails of blood were ready
m about the houfe : but, thank Heaven, the fun

(bines cut again, and one word from your fweet mouth
'makes fair weather for ever. My matter has been forced

to own your marriage, he begs you'll do fo too.

Leo. What does this impudent rafcal mean ?

Lop. HuJ Madam
Leo. S-r, I fiiould 'be very glad to know \To Lorenzo.]

what can have been the occaiion of this wild report ;

(lire you cannot be yourfelf a party in it.

L,p. He, he !

Lor. Forgive me, dear Leonora; I know ^

you had

ftrongreafons for the fecret being longer kept ; but 'tis

not my fault, our marriage isdifclofed.

Leo. Our marriage, Sir !

Lor. Tis known, my dear, tho' much againft my will ;

but fince 'iis fo, 'twould be in vain for us to deny it

longer.
Leo. Then, Sir, I am your wife! I fell in love with

von, and married you without my father's knowledge-?
T.or. I dare not be fo vain to think 'twas love ; I

humbly aiB content to owe the bleiiing to your genero-

fity ;
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fity ; you faw the pains I fuftered for your fake, and in

companion eafed them.

Leo. I did, Sir ! Sure this exceeds all human impu*
.deuce.

Lop. Truly, I think it does. She'd make an incom

parable actrefs. [AfiJc*
Lor. I begin to be furprifed, Madam, at your carrying

this thing fo itar ; you fee there's no occafion for it
; and

for the dilcovery, I have already told you 'twas not my
fault.

Lop. My mailer's ! no, "'twas I did it : why what a

buftle's here! J knew things would go well, and fa

they do, if folks would let them, But if ladies will be
in their merriments, when gentlemen are upon ferious bu-

finefs, why what a deuce can one fay to them ?

Leo. I lee this fellow is to be an evidence in your plot ;

where you hope to drive, it is har-d to guefs ; for if any
thing can exceed its impudence, it is its folly. A noble

flratagem indeed to win a lady by ! I could be diverted

by it, but that I fee 3 face of villainy requires a rougher
treatment : I could almoft, methinks, forget my fex, and
be my own avenger.
Lor. Madam, I am furprifed beyond all

Lop. Pray, Sir, let me come to her ; you are (b fur*

-prifed, you make nothing on*t : ihe wants .a Jittle fnub-

bing. Look you, Madam, I have feen many a pleafant
humour amongft ladies, but you out-cut them all. Here's

contradiction with a vengeance ! You han't been married

eight and forty hours, an4 you are flap-~at your huf*

band's beard already : Why, do you eonfider who he is ?

who this gentleman is, and what he can do by law ?

Why, he can lock you up knock you down tie you
neck and heels

Lor. Forbear, you infolent villain,, you.

[Offering toftrikebim*
Leo. That for what's paft, however,

[Giving him a box on the ear*

Lop. I think fhe gave me a box o' th' ear ;
ha !

\_Rxit Leonora*

:Sir, will you fuffer your old fervants to be ufed thus by
newcomers? It's a mam, a mere iham, S r, will you
-take a poor'dog's advice for once ? She denies file's ro?r-

ried
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fied to yoji : take Herat her word ; you have feen fome
of her hufnours-Let her go.

Alt'. Well, gentlemen, thus far you fee I've heard alt

with patience ; are you content ? Or how much farther

do you defign to go with this bufinefs ?

Lop. Why truly, Sir, we are near at a ftand.

Alv. Tistime", you villain, you.

Lop. Why, an* I am a villain now, if every word
I've fpoke be not as true as- as the gazette : and your

daughter's no better than a-a a whimfical young
woman, for making difputes among gentlemen. And if

every body had their deferts, (he'd have a good I won't

fpeak it out to inflame reckonings ; but let her go, ma-
fter.

Alv. Sir, I don't think it well to fpend any more word*
with your impudent and villainous fervant here.

Lop, Thank you, Sir ; but I'd let her go.
Ah. Nor have I more to fay to you than this, that

you muft not think fo daring an affront to n?y family can

go unrefented Farewel. [Exit Alvarez,
Lor. Well, Sir, what have you to &y for yourfelf

now ?

Lop. Why, Sir, I only have to fay, that I am a very
unfortunate middle-aged man ; and that I believe all

the flars upon heaven and earth have been concerned in

my deftiny. Children now unborn will hereafter ling my
downfal in mournful lines, and notes of doleful tune :- I

am at prefent troubled in mind, defpair around me, fig.
nified in appearing gibbets, with a great bundle of dog-
whips by way of preparation.

I therefore will go feek fome mountain high,
If high enough fome mountain may be found,
With diftant valley, dreadfully profound, i
And from the horrid cliff look calmly all around. J

Furewel.
'

Lor. No, Sirrah: I'll fee your wretched end myfelf.
Die here, villain. [Drawing hhfajord*

Lop* 1 can't, Sir, if any body looks upon me.
Lor. Away, you trifling wretch 1

* but think not to
*

efcape, for thou flialt have thy recom pence.*
(Lxit Lorenzo.

Lop. Why, what a rauchievous jade is this, to- make
4 luc
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fuch an. uproar in a. family the firft day of her ,

Why my mailer won't fo much as get a honey-moon out
of her. 'Egad kt her go. If foe be thus in her ibit

and tender youth, flie'Il be rare company at three-icore :

Well, he may do as he pleafes ; but were (he my dear,
I'd let her go Such a foot at her tail, I'd make the

truth bounce out at her mouth, like a
pellet from a pop

gun.
End of the THIRD ACT.

ACT IV. ,

Enter Camilla and Ilabella.

ISABELLA.
an unlucky accident, indeed.

Cam. Ah, Ifabella ! fate has now determined

my undoing. This thing can ne'er end here. Leonora,

and Lorenzo mult foon come to fume explanation ; the

difpute is too monitrous to pafs over, without further en

quiry, which muft difcover all,
' and what will be the

*
confequence, I tremble at : for whether Don Alvarez

4 knows of the impofture, or v-hether he is deceived,,
4 with the reii of the world, when once it breaks out5
4 and that the confequence is the lofs of that great wealth
-* he now enjoys by it, what mull become of me ? All
*

paternal affections then muft ceaie, and, regarding me
* as an unhappy inftrument in the trouble which will

* then overload him, he will return me to my humble
4

birth, and then I'm loll for ever,' Bat what, alas I

will the deceived Lorenzo fa) ? A wire, with neither

fortune, birth, nor beauty, iuftead of one in oft plente-

oufly endowed with a.11. O heavens ! what a iea of mi-

fery have I before me !

Jfab. Indeed you re.Jbn right, but thefe reflections are

ill-dmed ; why did. not you employ them foaner ?

Cam. Becaufe I loved.

Ifal>.
And don't you do fo now ?

Cam. I do, and therefore 'tis I make thefe cruel jufl

reflections.

Ij'ab. So that love, I find, can do any thing.
Cam.
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Gam. Indeed it can : its powers are wondrous great,

its pains no tongue can tell, its blifs no heart conceive ;

crowns cannot recompenfe iis torments, heaven fcarce

fupply its joys. My flake is of this value : O counfel

Hie how I (hall fave it.

Ifab. Alas ! that counfel's much beyond my wifdoaiY

force, I fee no way to help you.
Cam. And yet 'tis fure there's one.

IJab; What?
Cam. Death.

Ifab. There poffibly may be another; I have a thought
this moment Perhaps there's nothing in it ; yet a fmall

paifuge comes to my remembrance, that I regarded little

when it happened I'll go and fearch for one may be

of fervice. But hold ; I fee Don Carlos : he'll but di-

flurb us now ; let us avoid him. [Exeunt*
JEvfrr Don Carlos and Sancho.

Car. Repulfed again ! This is not to be borne. What

though this villain's ftory be a falfhood, was I to blame
to hearken to it ? This ufage cannot be fupported. Hew
was it flie treated thee ?

Stw. Never was ambaflador worfe received, Madam,
my mafter afks ten thoufand pardons, and humbly begs
ene moment's interview : Be gone, you rafcal, yor.
Madam, what anfwer mall I give my mailer? Tell
him he's a villain. Indeed, fair lady, I think this is

haily treatment- Here, my footman, tofs me this

fellow out at the window ; and away (he went to her de
votions.

Car. Did you fee Jacinta ?

San. Yes ; (lie faluted ins with half-a-fcore rogues and

rafcals, too. I think ourdeitinies are much alike, Sir :

and o' my confcience, a -couple of fcurvy jades we are

hampered with.

Car. Ungrateful woman, to receive with fuch con

tempt fo quick a return of a heart fo julHy alarm 'd.

&jn. Ha, ha, ha !

Cat: What, no allowance to be made to the Hrft tranf-

ports
ol a lover's fury, when rous'd by fo dreadful an ap

pearance ? As juft as my fufpicions. were, have I lon^fui-
fer'd them to arraign her ?

Sa t No.
& Cm.
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Car. Have I waited for oaihs or imprecations to clear

her?
San. No.
Car. Nay, even now, is not the whole world ftill in

fufpence about her, whiifl I alone conclude her inno
cent ?

San. 'Tis very true.

Car. She might, methinks, through this profound re-

fpecl, obferve a flame another would have cherifhed ; {he

might fupport me againft groundlefs fears, and fave me
from a rival's 1

tyranny ; (he might releafe me from theie

cruel racks, and would, no doubt, if (he could love as

I do,

San* Ha, ha, ha !

Car. But fince (he don't, what do I do whining here ?

Curfe on the bafe humilities of love !

San. Right.
Car. Let children kifs the rod that flays them; let

dogs lie down and lick the fhce that fpurns them.
San. Ay.
Car. I am a man, by nature meant fo* power ; ttie

fceptre's given us to wield, and we betray our truft when
ever we meanly lay it at a woman's feet.

San. True, we are men ; boo ! Come, mailer, let us

both be in a pafiion ; here's my fceptre. [Saving a

cudgel."} Subject Jacinta, look about you. Sir, was you
ever in Mufeovy ? The women there love the men dear

ly. Why? Becaufe [Shaking his flick.] There's your

love-powder for you. Ah, Sir, were we but wife and

ftout, what work (hould we make with them ! But this

humble love-making fpoils them all. A rare way indeed

to bring matters about with them ! we are pe;fuading
them all day they are angels and goddeffes, in order to

ufe them at night like human creatures. We are like to

fucceed, truly.

Car. For my part, I never yet could bear a flight from

any thing, nor will I now. There's but one way, how

ever, to refent it from a woman, and that's to drive her

bravely from your heart, and place a worthier in her va

cant throne.

San. Now with fubmiffion to my betters, I have an

other way. Sir ; I'll drive my tyrant from my heart, and

place inyteif on her throne. Ves
j

I will be lord of my
own
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evvn tenement, and keep my houfliold in order. Would

you would do fo too, mailer ; for, look you, I have been

fervitor in a college at Salamanca, and read philofophy
with the doctors ;

where I found, that a woman, in all

times, has been obferved to be an animal hard to under

hand, and much inclined to mifchief. Now as an ani

mal is always an animal, and a captain always a captain,
fo a woman is always a woman ; whence it is, that a cer

tain Greek fays, her head is like a bank of fand; or, 23

another, a folid rock
; or, according to a third, a dark

lanthorn. Pray, Sir, obferve, for this isclofe reafoning ;

and to as the head is the head of the body ;
and that the

body without a head, is like a head without a tail ; and

that where there is neither head nor tail, 'tis a' very

ftrange body ; fo I fay, a woman is by comparifon, do

you lee, (for nothing explains things like comparifons) I

fay by eomparifon, as Ariilotlehas often faid before me,
one may compare her to the raging fea

; fo'r, as the fea,
when the wind rifes, knits its brow like an angry bull,

and that waves mount upon rocks, and rocks mount upon
waves ;

that porpoifes leap like trouts, and whales ikip
about like gudgeons; that

fhips
roll like beer-barrels,

and mariners pray like faints ; juft fo, I fay, a woman
a woman, I fay, jufl fo, when her reafon is (hip-wrecked

upon her pailion, and the hulk of her understanding lies

thumping againft the rock of her fury ; then it is, I fay,
that by certain immotions, which urn caufe, as one

may fuppofe, a fort of convuliive yes 'hurricanious-

urn like in mort, a woman is like the devil, Sir.

Car. Admirably reafoned indeed, Sancho.
San, Pretty well, I thank heaven ; but here come the

crocodiles to weep us into mercy.
Enter Leonora and Jacinta.

Miifter, let us fhew ourfelves men, and leave their briny
tears to wafh their dirty faces.

Car. It is not -in the power of charms to move me.
San. Nor me, I hope ; and yet I fear thofe eyes will

look out (harp to fnatch up fuch a prize.

[ fainting to Jacinta.

Jacin. He's coming to ns, Madam, to beg pardon ;

but lure you'll never grant it him ?

D z Le*.
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If I do,
c

may Heaven ne'er grant me mine.
5

Jadn. That's brave.

Car. You look, Madam, upon me, as if you thought
J came to trouble you with my ufual importunities ; I'll

eafeyouof that pain, by telling you, my bufinefs now
is calmly to allure you, but I aflure it you with heaven
and hell for feconds ; for may the joys of one fly from

me, whilft the pains of t'other overtake me, if all your
charms difplayed e'er (hake my refolution ; Til never fee

yeu more.

$an. Bon.
Leo. You area man of that nice honour, Sir, I know

you'll keep your word; I expecled this aifurance from

you, and came this way only -to thank you for't.

Jacin. Very well.

Car. You did, imperious dame, you did ! How bafe ia

woman's pride ? How wretched are the ingredients it is

formed of. If you faw caufe for juft (JKdain, why did

you not at firft repulfe me ? Why lead a (lave in chains,
that could not grace your triumphs ? If I am thus to be

contemned, think on the favours you have dune the

wretch, and hide your face for ever.

San. Well argued.
Leo. I own you have hit the only fault the world can

charge me with : the favours I have done to yon, I am
indeed afhamed of; but fince women have their frailties,

you'll allo\y me mine.

Car. 'Tis well, extremely well, Madam ; I'm happy,
however, you at lafi fpeak frankly ; I thank you for it ;

from my foul I thank you ;
bir don't expect me grove

ling at'your feet again ; don't, for if I do

I. co. You'll be treated as you deferve ; trod upon.
Car. Give me patience; but I don't want it; I am

ca'm: Madam, faievvel; be happy, if you can \ by
heavens, I wifli you fo ;

but never ipread your net for

jne again ; for if you do-
Leo. You'll be running into it.

-Car. Rather run headlong into fire and flames; rather

be torn with pincers bit from bit
; rather be broiled like

martyrs upon gridirons
-But lam wrong; this founds

like paiTion, and Heaven can tell I am not angry. Ma
dam,
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dam, I think we have no farther bulinefs together ; your
moil humble fervant,

Leo. Farevvcl t'ye, Sir.

Car. Come along. [T<?Sancho.] [Goes to the Scene, and

returns.'] Yet once more before I go (left you fhould doubt

my refolution) may I ftarve, perifh, rot, be blafted, dead,

damned, or any other thing that men or gods can think

on, if n any occaiion whatever, civil or military, plea-
fure or bufmels, love or hate, or any other accident of

life, I, from this moment, change one word or look with

you. [Going ojf, Sancho claps him en the back*

Leo. Content. Come away, Jacinta.
Carlos returns.

Car. Yet one word, Madam, if you pleafe; I have a

little thing here belongs to you, a foolifh bauble I once
w?.s fond of.

[ Twitching ber picturefrom bis brcaj}.] Will

you accept a trifle from your fervant ?

Leo. Willingly, Sir; I have a bauble, too, I think you
have fome claim to ; you'll wear it for my lake.

. [Breaks a braceletfrom her arm, and gives it him.

Car. Moil thankfully ; this too I fhould reilore you, it

once was yours
-

[Giving her a table-book.} By your
favour, Madam-there is a line Or two in it, I think

you did me once the honour to write with your own fair

hand. Here it is. [Reads,

You love me, Carlos, and would know
The fecret movements of my heart ;

Whether I give you mine or no,
With yours, methinks, I'd never, never part.

Thus you have encouraged me, and thus you have de

ceived me.

San, Very true.

Leo. I have fome faithful lines, too; I think I cart

produce them.

[Pulls out a talk-book ; reads, and then gives it hi

- How long foe'er, to figh in vain,

My deftiny may prove,

My fate (in fpite of your difdain)
Will let me glory in your chain,
And gi/e noe leave eternally to love,

There,
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There, Sir, take your poetry again. [Throwing it at bis

fcet."\ 'Tis not much the vvorie for my wearing; 'twill

fcrve again upon a frefh occafion.

Jacin. Well done.

Car. I believe I can return the prefenf, Madam, with

. a pocket full of your profe There

[Throwing a handful cf letters at her feet.

Leo. Jacinta, give me his letters. There, Sir, not t

be behind-hand with you.

[Takes a handful of his letters out of a lax, and throws
them in his face.

Jaan. And there, and there, and there, Sir.

[ Jacinta throws the rcjl at him.

San. 'Cods my life, we want ammunition; but fora
ftiift There, and there, you fancy Hut, you.

[Sancho'pulls a pack of flirty cards out of his pocket,
and throws them at her

;
then they clofe^ he pulh off

her hcaJcloaths, and Jhe his wig, and thenpart ^ Jbe

running to her miflrcfs, he to his ma-fter.

Jftdn. I think, Madam, we have clearly the better

en't.

Leo. For a proof, I refolve to keep the field.

Jacin. Have a care he don't rally, and beat you yet,

though. Pray, walk off.

Lea. Fear nothing.
San. How the armies ftand and gaze at one another

afrer the battle ! What think you, Sir, of fhewing your
Iclf a great general, by making an honourable retreat?

Car. 1 fcorn it. Oh, Leonora! Leonora! A heart

like mine ftiould not be treated thus.

Leo. Carlos ! Carlos ! I lave not deferred this ufage,
Car. Barbarous Leonora ! but 'tis ufelefs to reproach,

you ;
(he that is capable of what you have done, is

formed too cruel ever to repent of it. Go on, then, ty
rant ;

make your blifs complete ; torment me itill, for

Still, alas ! I love enough to be tormented.

Leo. Ah, Carlos ! little do you know the tender move
ments of that thing you name ; the heart where love

prefides, admits no thought againfl the honour of its

i viler.

Car. 'Tis not to call that honour into doubt, if, con*

fcious
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fcious of our own unworthinefs, we interpret every frown
to our own deftruc~tion.

Leo. When jealoufy proceeds from fuch humble ap-

prehenfions, it (hews itielf with more refpe&than yours
has done.

Car. And where a heart is guiltlefs, it eafily forgive*
a greater crime.

Leo* Forgivencfs is not now in our debate ; if botk
have been in fault, 'tis fit that both fliould fuffer for it ;

cur reparation will do juilice on us.

Car. But fince we are ourfelves the judges of our

crimes, what if we fhould inflldt a gentler punifliment ?

Leo. 'Twouldbut encourage us to fin again.
Car. And if it fliould

Leo.
'Twould give a freili occafion for the pleafing ex

ercife of mercy.
Car. Right ; and fo we acl the part of earth and hea-

Ten together, of men and gods, and tafte of both their

pleafures.
Leo. The banquet's too inviting to refufe it.

Car. Then thus let us fall on, and feed upon it for

ever. [Carries her off, embracing her, and kijjing her hand*

Jacin. Ah, woman ! foolifh, foolifh woman !

San. Very fooliili, indeed.

Jacin. But don't expect I'll follow her example.
San. You would, Mopfy, if I'd let you.

Jacin. I'd fooner tear my eyes out ! Ah that fhe

fcad had a little of my fpirit in her.

San. I believe I (hall find thou haft a great deal of her

fle(h, my changer*- $ but'twon't do j I am all rock, hard

rock, very marble.

Jacin. A very pumice-ftone, you rafcal, you, if one
would try thee ; but to prevent thy humilities, and fhew
thee all fubmiflion would be vain, to convince thee thou
haft nothing but mifery and defpair before thee, here*
take back thy paltry thimble, and be in my debt, for th

ihirts I have made thee with it.

San. Nay, if y'are at that fport, miftrefs, I believe

I (hall lofe nothing by the balance of thy prefents.

There, take thy tobacco-ftopper, and ftop thy

Jacin. Here take thy fattiu pincufliion, with thy
curious half hundred of pins in it, thou mad'ft fuch a

vapoux*
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vapouring about yelterday. Tell them carefully ; there's

not one wanting.
San. There's thy ivory-hafted knife again ; whet it

well
,-

'tis fo blunt 'twill cut nothing but love.

Jacin. And there's thy pretty pocket fciflars thou hall

honoured me with : they'll cut off a leg or an arm, hea

ven blefs them.

San. Here's the enchanted handkerchief you were

pleafed to endear with your precious blood, when the vio

lence of your love at dinner t'other day, made you cut

your fingers There

[ Blows bis nofc in /V, and gives it to her*

Jacin. The rafcal fo provokes me, 1 won't even keep
his paltry garters from him. Do you fee thefe, you piti

ful, beggarly fcoundrel you ? There, take 'em there.

\She takes her garters ojf\ and flaps them about bis face.
San. I have but one thing more of thine. [S/je-wiffg his

udgcl.~\
I own 'tis the top of all thy prefents, and might

be ufeful tame; but that thou may'ft have nothing to

upbraid me with, e'en take it again with the reft of them.

[L'fting it up to flrikc her, Jhe leaps about his neck*

Jacin. Ah, cruel Sancho ! Now beat me, Sancho, do.

San. Rather, like Indian beggars, beat my precious
felf. [T/jro-ivs a-ivay fas flick, end embraces her*.

Rather let infants' blood about the ilreets,

Hather let all'the wine about the cellar,

Rather let- Oh, Jacinta, thou haft o'ercome !

How foolifli are the great refolves of man !

, Refolves which we neither would keep, nor can.

"When thofe bright eyes in kindnefs pleafe to fhiner
Their goodnefs I mull needs return with mine ;

Blefs my Jacinta in her Sancho's arms

Jacin* And I niy Sancho with Jacinta's charms;

[Extant,

END of tht FOURTH ACT.

ACT
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AC T V.

SCENE, tie Sine*.

Enter Lopez*

LOPEZ.

AS
foon as It is night, fays my mailer to me, tho* it

coil me my life, I'll enter Leonora's lodgings ;

therefore, make hafte, Lopez, prepare every thing ne-

ceffary, three pair of pocket- putols, two wide-mouthed

blunderbufles, fome fix ells of fword-blade, and a couple
of dark Innthorns. When my mailer faid this to me, Sir,

faid I to my matter (that is, I would have faid it, if I had
not been in fuch a fright I could lay nothing ; however,
I'll fay it to him now, and (hall probably have a quiet

hearing)
' Look you, Sir, by dint of reafon I intend to

confound you. You are refolved, you fay, to get into

Leonora's lodgings, tho
1

the devil {land in the dooiv

way ? Yes, Lopez, that's my refolution Very well ;

and what do you intend to do when you are there ?

Why, what an injured man fhould do, make her fenfible

of Make her fenfible of a pudding ! Don't you fee

fhe'sajade? She'll raife the houfe about your ears,
arm the whole family, fet the great dog at you
Were there three legions of devils to repulfe me, in

fuch a caufe I could difperfe them all Why, then you
have no occafion for help, Sir ; you may leave me at

home to lay the cloth No, thpu art my ancient

friend, my fellow- traveller ; and to reward thy faithful

fervices, this night thou (halt pat take my danger and

my glory Sir, I have got glory enough under you al

ready to content any rcafonable fervant for his life

Thy modefty makes me willing to- double my bounty ;

this night may bring eternal honour to thee and thy
family Eternal honour, Sir, is too much in confcienQe

4 tor a lerving-man ; beiides, ambition has been many <i

*
great foul's undoing I doubt thou art afra ;

d, my Lo-
*
pez ;

thou fhalt be armed with back, with breaft, and
*
head-piece They will incumber me in my retreat--Re-

*
treat, my hero ! thou never (halt retreat Then, by my

*
troth, I'll never go } Sir.' But here he comes.
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Efiler Lorenzo.

Lor. WiH it never be night ? Sure 'tis the longefl day
the fun e'er travelled.

Lop. Would 'twere as long as thofe in Greenland, Sir,

that you might fpin out your life t'other half-year. I

don't like thefe nightly projects ;
a man can't fee what

Ke, does. We fh all have ibrne fcurvy miftake or other

happen ;
a brace of bullets blunder thro' your head in

the dark, perhaps, and fpoil all your intrigue.
Lor. Away, you trembling wretch, away.

Lop. Nay, Sir, what I fay is purely for your fafety \

for as to myfelf Uds-death ! I no more value the lofing
a quart of blood, than I do drinking a quart of wine. Be-

lides, my veins are too full; my phyfieian advifed me but

yefterday to let go twenty ounces for my health. So,

you fee, Sir, there's nothing of that in the cafe.

Lor. Then let me hear no other objections ;
for till I

fee Leonora, I mil ft lie upon the rack, I cannot bear her

refen tment, and will pacify her this night, or not live to

fee to-morrow.

Lep. Well, Sir, lince you are fo determined, I ilian^t

be impertinent with any farther advice ; but I think you
have laid your defign to [He coughs.'] (I have got fuch a

cold to-day) to get in privately, have you not ?

Lor. Yes, and have taken care to be introduced as far

as her chamber-door with all fecrecy.

Lop. [He coughs.} This unlucky cough! I had rather

have had a fever at another time. Sir, I fhould be forry
to do yon more harm than good upon this occafion. Iff

this cough Ihould come upon me in the .midft of the aclion,

[Coughs*]
and' give the alarm to the family, I fhould not

forgive my felf as long as J lived.

Lor. I have greater ventures than that to take my
"chance for, and can't difpenfe with your attendance, Sir.

"Lop. This 'tis to be a goodfervant, and make one's felf

>neceflary.
Enter Toledo.

TV. Sir, I am glad I have found yon. I am a man of

honour, you know, and do always profeis loiing my life

upon a handfome orcafion. Sir, I come to ofter you my
fervice. I am informed, from unqueiVionable hands*
tiiat Don Carlos is enraged again ft you to a dangerous de

gree ;
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gree ; and that old Alvarez has given poiitive directions-

to break the legs and arms of your fervant Lopez,

Lop. Look you there now
; I thought what 'twould

come to. What do they meddle with me for ? What
have I to do with my mailer's amours ? The old Don's

got out of his fenies, I think. Have I married his

daughter?
Lsr. Fear riothing ; we'll take care o' thee Sir, I thank

you for the favour of your intelligence ; 'tis nothing, how
ever, but what I expected, and am provided for.

Tol. Sir, I would advife you to provide yourielf with,

good friends ; I defire the honour to keep yourback-kand
myfelf.

Lop. 'Tis very kind, indeed. Pray, Sir, have you ne

ver a fervant with'you could hold a racket' for me too?

Tol. I have two friends fit to head two armies ; and

yet a word in your ear they fhan't coil you above a

Jducat a-piece.

Lop. Take 7

etn, by all means, Sir; you were never

offered a better pennyworth in your life.

foL Ah, Sir little Diego you have heard of him ;

he'd been worth a legion upon this occalion. You know,
I fuppofe, how they have ierved him. They have hanged
him

; but he made a noble execution
*, they clapped the

rack and the prieft to him at once, but could neither get a

word of conieffion, nor a groan of repentance.; he died

mighty well, nuly.
Lor. Such a man is indeed much to be regretted. As

f.r the reft of your efcorte, Captain, I thank you for

'em, but fhall not ufe 'em.

ToL I'm forry for it, Sir, becaufe I think you go in

very great*danger; I'm much afraid your rival won't

give you fair play.

Lop. If he does, I'll be hanged; he's a damn'd paf-
fionatc fellow, and cares not what mifchief he does.

Lor. I fhall give him a very good opportunity ; for

I'll have no other guards about me but you, Sir. So
come along.

Lop. Why, Sir, this is the fin of preemption, fet-

ting Heaven at defiance, making a jack-pudding of a

blunderhuts,

Lor, No more, but follow* Hold ! turn this way ;
I

fee
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fee Camillo there. I would avoid him, till I fee what

part he takes in this odd affair of his filter's. For I would
not have the quarrel fixed with him, if it be poffible to

avoid it. [Exit.

Lop. Sir Captain Toledo, one word, if you pleafe,
Sir ; I'm mighty forry to fee my matter won't accept of*

your friendly offer. Look ye, I'm not very rich ; but as

far as the expence of a dollar went, if you'd be fo kind

to take n little care of me, it fliould be at yonrfervice.
ToL Let me fee A dollar, you fay ? But fuppofe I'm

wounded ?

Lop. Why, you (hall be put to-no extraordinary charge

upon that; I have been 'prentice to a barber, and will

be your furgeon myfelf.
Tol. 'Tis too cheap, in confcience ; but my land-ellate

is fo ill paid this war time

Lop. That a little induftry may be commendable. So

fay no more; that matter's fixed. \Excunt.
Enfcr Camillo.

Cam. * How miferable a perplexity have I brought
myfelf into ! Yet why do I complain, fince, with all the

dreadful torture I endure, I can't repent of one wild

flep I've made? Oh, love! what tetnpefls canfl thou

raife, what ilorms canfl thou aUllage ! To all thy cruel

ties 1 am rcfigned ; long years thro' feas of torment
I'm content to roll, fo thou wilt guide me to the happy
port of my Lorenzo's arms, and Blefs me there with

one calm day at la ft.'

Enter Ifabella.

What news, dear Ifabella? Methinks there's fomething
ch earful in your looks may give a trembling lover hopes.
If you have comfort for me, fpeak ; for I indeed have

need of it.

Ifab, Were your wants yet fHll greater than they are,

1 bring a plentiful fupply.
Cam. Oh, heavens ! Is't poffible ?

Ifab. New myfteries are out; and if you can find

charms to wean Lorenzo from your fifter, no other ob-

ftacle is in your way to all you wifli.

Cam. Kind meffenger from heaven, fpeak on.

Ifab. Know then, that you are daughter to Alvarez.

Cam* How \ daughter to Alvarez ?
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Ifab. You are. The truth's this moment come to

light ; and till this moment he, altho' your father, was a

ftranger to it; nay, did not even know you were a wo
man. In ftiort, the great eftate which has occalioned fuch

uncommon accidents, was left but on condition of a fon ;

great hopes of one there was, when you deftroyed them,
and to your parents came a moft unwelcome gueft. To
repair the difappointment, you were exchanged for that

young Camilla, who a few months after died. Your fa-

ther then was abfentj but your mother, quick in con

trivance, bold in execution, during that infant's ficknefs,

had refolved his death ftiould not deprive her family of

thofe advantages his life had given it; fo ordered things
with fuch dexterity, that once again there pafled a change
between you. Of this, for reafons yet unknown to me,
fhe made a fecret to her hu&and, and took fuch wife pre

cautions, that till this hour 'twas fo to all the world, ex

cept the perfon from whom I now have heard it.

Cam. This news indeed affords a view of no unhappy
termination

; yet there are difficulties Hill may be of fa

tal hindrance.

Ifab. None, 'except that one I jirft now named to you ;
for to remove the reft, know I have already unfolded all,
both to Alvarez, and Don Felix.

Cam. And how have they received it ?

Ifal. To your wilhes both. As for Lorenzo, he is yet
a (hanger to all has pafled ; and the two old fathers delire

*he may fome moments longer continue fo. They have

agreed to be a little merry with the heat he is in, and en*

gage you in a family quarrel with him.
Cam. I doubt, liabella, I mall aft that part but faintly.

Ifal}. No matter ; you'll make amends for it in the
fcene of reconciliation.

Cam. Pray Heaven it may be my let to aft it with him*

Jfnb. Here comes Don Felix to wifh you joy.
Enter Don Felix.

Don FeL Come near, my daughter, and with extended
arms of great affeftion let me receive thee. \K{jJes her.'}

Thou art a dainty wench, good faith^thou art, aud 'tis a
mettled afttonthou bait done. If Lorenzo don't like thee
the better for't, God's my life, he's a pitiful fellow, and I
fliau't believe the bonny old man had the getting of hirr^

E Cam*
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Cam. I'm fo encouraged by your forgivenefs, Sir, me-

thinks I have fome flattering hopes of his.

Don Ftl. O his ! 'Egad and he had beft, I believe,
he'll meet with his match if he don't. What doil think

of trying his courage a little, by way of a joke, or fo ?

Ifab. I was juft telling.her your defign, Sir.

DonFcl. Why I'm in a mighty witty way upon this

whimfical occafion : but I fee him coming. You muft

not appear yet; go your way in to the reft of the people
there, and I'll inform him what a fquabble he 'has

worked himfelf into here,

[Exeunt Camillo and Ifabella.

Enter Lorenzo and Lopez.
Lop. Pray, Sir, don't be fo obftinate now, don't affront

heav'n at this rate, I had a vifion laft night about this

bufmefs, on purpofe to forewarn you ; I dreamt of goole-

ggs, a blunt knife, and the fnuffof a candle; I'm fure

there's mifchief towards you.
Lor. You cowardly rafcal, hold your tongue.
Don FcL Lorenzo, come hither, my boy, I was juft

going to fend for thee. The honour of our ancient fa

mily lies in thy hands ; there is a combat preparing, thou.

Kiuft fight, my fon.

Lap. Look you there now, did not I tell you ? O
dreams are wond'rous things. I never knew that fnuff of

a candle fail yet.
Lor. Sir, I do not doubt but Carlos feeks my life, I

hope he'll do it fairly.

Lop. Fairly, do you hear, fairly! Give me leave to

tell you, Sir, folks are not fit to be trufted with lives,

that don't know how to look better after them. Sir, you

gave it him, Iltiope you'll make him take a little more

care on't.

Don FcL My care fliali be to make him do as a man of

honour ought to do.

Lop. What, will you let him fight, then ? Let your
own fiefh and blood fight ?

Don Fel. In a good caufe, as this is.

fop* O monflrum horrendum ! Now I have that huma-

ky about me, that if a man but talks to me of fighting,

1 fli'iver at the name on't.
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Lor. What you do on this occaiion, Sir, is worthy of

you y and had I been wanting to you in my due regards

before, this noble action vvou'd have ftamped that im-

preffion, which a grateful ion ought to have for fo gene
rous a father.

Lop. Very generous, truly ! gives him leave to be run

through the guts, for his poilerity to brag on a hundred

years hence. [Afade*
Lor* I think, Sir, as things now (land, it won't be

right for me to wait for Carlos's call ! I'll, if you plcafe,

prevent him.

Lop.- Ay, pray Sir, do prevent him by all means ; 'tis

better made up, as you fay, athoufandtimes.
DonFcL Hold your tongue, you impertinent Jack-a-

napes, I will have him fight, and fight like a fury, too ;

if he don't, he'll be woriled, I can tell him that. For

know, ion, your antagonift is not the perfon you name,
it is an enemy of twice his force.

Lf>p. O dear, O dear, O dear ! and will nobody keep
them afunder ?

Lor. Nobody ihall keep us afunder, if once I know the

man I have to deal with^

Don Pel. Thy man then is Camillo;

Lor. Camillo !

Don Pel. 'Tis he
;
hell fuffer nobody to decide this

tjuarrel but himfelf.

Lop. Then there are nofeconds, Sir.

DonFcl. None.

Lop. He's a brave man*
Don Pel. No, he fays, nobody's blood (hall be fpilt

en this occafion, but theirs who have a title to it.

Lop. I believe, he'll fcarce have a law-fuit upon the
claim.

Don Fel. In fliort, he accufes thee of a fhameful falfe-

hood, in preiending his litter Leonora was rhy wife ;

and has upon it prevail'd with his father, as thouhaft done
with thine, to let the debate be ended by thefword 'twixt
him and thee.

Lop. And pray, Sir, with fubmiffion, one fhort

queftion, ifyoupleafe; What may the gentle Leonora

fey of this bufinefsf

E 3.
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D#n FeL She approves of the combat, and marries

Carlos.

Lop. Why, God a-mercy.
Lor. Is it poiiible ? Sure fhe's a devil, aot a woman.

Lop. I-cod, Sir, a devil, and a woman both, I think.

Don Pel. Well, thou (halt have fatisfa&ioa of fome of

them. Here they all come.

Enter Alvarez, Leonora, Carlos, Sancho W Jacinta.

Al<v. Well, Don Felix, have you prepared your fon .*

for mine, he's ready to engage.
Lor. And fo is his. My wrongs prepare me for a

thoufand combats. My ha.nd has hitherto been held^

by the regard I've had to every thing of kin to Leo
nora; butfmcethe monftrous part fhe as has driven

her from my heart, I call for reparation, from her

family.
Alv* You'll have it, Sir ; Camillo will attend you in-

fbntly.

Lop, O lack.! O lack ! will nobody do a little fome-

thing to present bloodftied? Why, Madam r have you
no pity, no bowels? [?0 Leonora,] Stand and lee on<5

of your hufbands flaughter'd before your faoe ? 'Tis an

arrant (hanie.

Leo. If widowhood be my fate, I muft bear it as I

can,

Lop. Why, did you ever hear the like ?

Lor. Talk to her no more. Her mon(lrousimpudenc
is no otherwife to be replied to, than by a dagger in her

brother's heart.

Leo. Yonder he's coming to receive it. But have a

care, brave Sir, hct does net place it in another's ?

Lor. It is not in his power. He has a rotten caufe

upon iiisiword; I'm forry he is engag'd in it ; but lines

he is he muft take his fate. For you, my bravo, expert
me in your turn. [To Carlos*

Car. You'll find Cam-illo, Sir, will fet your hand out.

Lor. A beardleis boy. You might have ^atch'd me
better, Sir : but prudence is a virtue.

Don Fcl. Nay, fon, I would not have thee defpife thy

advetfary, neither; thoul't find Camillo will put thee

hardly to't.

Lvr.
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Lor. I wifh we were come to the trial. Why does he

mot appear ?

Jacln.. Now do I hate to hear people brag thus. Sir,

with my lady's leave, I'll hold a ducat he difarms you.
[ They laugh.

Lor. Why, what \ -I think Pm fp^rted with.

Take heed, I warn you all; I am not to be trifled with*

Enter Camillo 4/K/Ifabella.

Lee.' You fha'n't, Sir j here's one will be in carneft

with you.
Lor* He's welcome: though I had rather have drawn

my fword againii another. I'm forry, Camillo, w
fhould meet on fuch bad terms as thefe ; yet more forry

your fitter mould be the wicked caufe on*t : but fince no

thing will ferve her but the ->lood either of a huiband 0r

brother, file (liall be glutted with it Draw!
'

Lop. Ah, Lard! ah, Lard! ah Lard' '

Lor. And yet, before I take this inftrument of death
into my fatal hand, hear me, Camillo; hear,. Alvarez;
all; I imprecate the utmoft powers of heav'n to fhower

upon my head the deadlieft of its wrath ;

* I afk, that all

hell's torment may unite to round my foul with one eter

nal anguifh,' if wicked Leonora ben*t my wife.

Omncs. O Lord, O Lord, O Lord !

Leo. Why then, may all thofe curfes pafs him bvy
* and wrap me in their everlaiting pains,' if ever once I

had a fleeting thought of making him my hufband.

Lop. O Lord, 6 Lord, O Lord !

Leo. Nay, more; to ftrike him. dumb at once, and
fhew what men with honeft looks can praclife, know, he's

married to another.

Alv. and Pel. How ?

Leo. The truthof this is known to fome that are here.

Jac. Nay, *tis certainly fo.

Jfa. Tis to a friend of mine.

Car. I know the perfon.
Lor. 'Tis falfe, and thou art a villain for thy tefti~

mony.
Cam. Then let me fpeak : what they aver is true, and

I myfelf was, in difguife, a witnefs of its doing,
Lor. Death and confufion ! He a villain, too ! Have

at thy hearty [He draws*

Lop.
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Lop. Ah ! 1 can't bear the fight on't.

Cain. Put up that furious thing, there's no buiinefs

for't.

Lor There's bufmefs for a dagger, {tripling; 'tis that

fhould be thy recompence.
Cam. Why then, to (hew thee naked to the world,

and clofe thy mouth for ever 1 am myfelfthy wife

Lor. What does the dog mean ?

Cam. To fall upon the earth, and fue for mercy.
[ Kneels ,

and lets berpertwigfall off.

Lor. A woman ! ^
Lop. I-cod, and a pretty one, too ; you wags, you.
Lor. I'm all amazement. Rife, Camillo (if I am ftill

to call you by that name) and let me hear the wonders you
have for me.

Ifab. That part hermodefty will alk from me: Fm to

inform you then, that this difguife hides other myfteries
befides a woman ;

a large and fair ellate was cover'd by't,

which, with the lady, now will be refigne"d to you. 'Tis

true, injuftice it was yours before; but 'tis the god of
love had done you right. To him you owe this ftrange

difcovery ; through him you are to know, the true Ca-
millo's dead, and that this fair adventurer is daughter to

Alvarez.

Lor. Incredible ! But go on ; let me hear more.

Don Fcl. She'll tell thee the reft herfelf, the next dark

night (he meets thee in the garden.
Lor. Ha ! Was it Camillo then, that I ^~-

Ifab. It was Camillo who there made you happy : and

who has virtue, beauty, wit and love enough to make

you fo, while lire (halllaft you.
Lor. The proof me gives me of her love, cJeferves a

lafcge acknowledgment, indeed. Forgive me, therefore,

Leonora, if what I owe this gondnefs, and thefe charms, I

with my utmoit care, my life, my foul, endeavour to

repay.
Cam. Is it then poffible you can forgive me ?

Lor. Indeed I can ;
few crimes have fuch a claim to

mercy ; but join with me then, dear Camillo, (for ftill I

know you by no other name) join with me to obtain your
father's pardon: yours, Leonora, too, I mufl implore:
and yours,, my friend, for now we may be fueh [To Car

los.]
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los.] Of all I alk forgivenefs. And fmce there is fo fair

a caufe of all my wild mistakes, 1 hope, I by her intereft

Ihall obtain it.

Alv. You have a claim to mine, Lorenzo, I wim I had

fo ftrong a one to yours ; but if by future fervices (tho
f

I lay down my life amongft them) I may blot out of your
remembrance a fault (I cannot name) I then fliall leave

the world in peace.
Lor. In peace then, Sir, enjoy it ; for, from this very

hour, whate'er is paft with me, is gone for ever. * Your
*
daughter is too fair a mediatrix to be refufed his pardon,

* ro whom flie owes the charms flic pleads with for it.*

Car. From this good day, then let all difcord ceafe;
Let thole to come be harmony and peace ;

Henceforth let all our difPrent interefts join,
-

Let fathers, lovers, friends, let all combine, I

To make each other's days as bleft as fhe will mine. J

E P I,



EPILOGUE,
Written by Mr. MOTTEUX.

T*M thinking, now good bujbands are fo few,
To get one like my friend, what 1 mujl do.

Camilla ventured bard ; yet at the ivorjl,

She ftole lovers boncy-moon^ and try*d her lover Jirft

Many poor damfels, if they dar'd to tell,

Have done as much, but have not ^fcapdfo well.

'Tts well the fane's in Spain ; thus in the dark

I Jbould be loth to trujl a London fpark.
Some accident might , for a private rcajon^
Silence a female all this afting feafon,
Hard fate of woman ! any one would vex9

To think what odds you men have of our fex,
Reftraint and cujloms Jliare our inclination,

You men can try t
and run o'er half the nation*

We dare not, even to avoid reproach ,

When ye*re at White's, peep out of hackney-coach $

Nor with a friend at night, our fame regarding,
With glife drawn up, drive about Cove/it-Garden.

2f p^or town-ladies Jlcal in bere, you rail,

Tho\ like chaftc nuns, their modcft looks thiy veil;
With tbi* decormn they can baldly gain

be thought virtuous ev'n in Drury-Lane.
*
this you'll not attoiv, yet Jure you may

A plot to fnap you, in an honejl way.
In love-affairs, onefcaret wouldfpare a brother j -5

jAH cheat ; and married folks may keep a pother^ \
But look as if iheycbeated one another. J
You may pretend our fex difemlhs mojl $

JSut ofyour truth none have much caufe to boaft.

You promtje bravely ; buJ for all your ftorming^
We findyou^re not fo valiant at performing.

Then fure Camilla's conduSl you'll approve :

Wouldyou not do as mucb for oneyou love f

Wedlock's but a Hind bargain at the bcfl,

You venture more fometimes to be not half fo
All foon or late that dangerous venture makc^
Jlndfame ofyou may make a ivorfe mi/lake.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

IN
the year 1711, Mr. Charles Tohnfon altered the

Gamefter, written originally by Shirley, into a co-

inedy, which he called the Wife's Relief, or the Huf-
band's Cure : in this play he retained Shirley's under-

plot of Leonora, Violante and Beaumont ; which has

no necefTary dependence upon the principal action, and
has therefore been generally cenfured as impertinent 5

nor has it, feparately confidered, any excellence to at-

tone for that defect. The editor of the Gamefteis, as it is

now a fecond time altered from Shirley, will not prefume
to offer any objections to the alterations and additions

which Mr. Johnfon has been pleafed to make. It will be
fufficient for him to inform the reader, that he has no

thing in common with Johnfon, but what both he and

Johnfon have in con-mon with ShirleyA The characters

of Barnacle and the Nephew, which were before uncon
nected with the principal action, are now interwoven
with it : what alterations and Auditions have been now
made, will be better known by a comparifon of this play
with the original,* and are with great deference, iub-

mitted to the candour of the public.

* It is printed in the eighth volume of the coile&ioncf old plays*

published by Mr. Dodfley.





P R O L O G U E.

Written and Spoken by Mr. GARRICK.

TJ/
rHENE JER the wits of France tah pen I

To giveajketch ofyou ,
and this our land

;

Onefettled maxim thro" the wholeyoufee-
To wit their greatfuperior'ny !

Urge wbatyotf will, theyjlill have this tofay
Thatyou who ape them, are

lefs wife than they.
9
Tts thus tbefe well-b*ed letter-writers ufe us ; "^

They trip o'er here, civ'//? half an eye perilfe us ; L

Embrace us, eat our meat, and then abufe us. J
Wlien thisfame play was writ, that*snow beforeye^
The E'igiifbJIage had reached itspoint ofgl&ry /

JMO pauitty thefts difgrac d tbi* authors pen y -^

He painted Englijh wanner-s, Englffi men ;
' L

Andform*d his tajle on Sbakefpearc and old Ben. J
Then were Frenchfarces^ fajhions, quite unknown ;

Our wits wrote well, and all tbey*writ their own :

T'befc, were the times when-no infatuation, n
No vicious modes

',
no zealfor imitation, i

Had changed, deformed, andfunk the Britijb ?iation, J
Sbouldyou be everfrom yourfelves eftrangd^
The cock will crow, tofee the lion

cha/ig d !

To boajlour liberty is weak and vain,
While tyrant vices in our lofoms reign j

Not liberty alone a nat'umfavts ;

Corruptedfreemen are the worft ofJlavcs*
Let Prujfia'sfons each EngliJJj breaji inflame ;

O be our fpirtt, as our .caufe, thefame !

And as our hearts With one religion glcw,
Let us with all their ardors drive the foe,

As Heav'n bad raised our arm, as Heav'n had e'-^*r tbt

blow !

Would you re-kindle allyour ancient fires f

JLxtinguiJ]?firftyour modern, vain dejire* :

Still it isyours, your glories to retrieve ;

Lop but the branches, and the tree jbctll live :

With thefe.creft a pile forfacrljice !

And in the miaft --throw allyour cards and dice /

Thenfre the heap ; anJ as it finks to earth,
The Britijb genius flail havefccond birth !

Shall, pbcenix-like, rife perfcclfrom theflame,
c ditfti ami monut again tofame /
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THE

GAMESTERS.
!* the lines diftinguiflied by Inverted comas,

*
tltitj are omitted in tie

Reprefentationt and tboft printed In Italics are the addition* of
the 'Theatre.

A C T I.

Enter Wilding and Penelope.

WILDING.

WHAT
need you be fb coy now ?

Pen. Praycolleft
Yourfelf ; remember what you are, and whofe :

You have a virtuous gentlewoman ; think

Upon your faith to her.

Wild. Think of a fiddle-flick !

"While you put me in mind of what I am,
You quite forget yourfelf. My wife, I allow,
Your kinfwoman lar off; to whom, a widow,
Your father left you, with a handfome fortune ;

Which, by her marriage, I have in pofleinon,
And you too : therefore, as you hope to be
Indue time worth a hufband, think upon't.
I can deferve refpect ; then wifely ufe me,
As you would keep me.

Pen. This is but a trial

Ofmy ftrength ; for I know you have more chanty,
(Should I confent) than fhipwreck your own honour.
But take heed, Sir, how you proceed to jeft
With frailty ; left too much difordering

Your
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Your good thoughts, you forget, and by degrees
Lofe your own innocence.

W$ld. I jeft ! you'd have me fwear ;

And yet you ihould not think it fuch a wonder
To love, fure. Come, fhake off-this froft ; it fpoils thee 5

Your nature mould b" fofYand flexible.

Perhaps, ihou think' it I do not love chee heartily :

I know not how to give thee better teftimony,
Than by offering n-.yfeff to thee : if my wife die,

(As ten to one (lie's not immortal) we

May couple t'other way,
Pen. What argument is th's

To allure the truth of your affection to me,
That break your vows to her?

Wild. Oh ! great argument,
An* you obferve : ihe was a widow when
I marry'd her ; thou'rt a young maid, and handfome.

Pen, Can you be fo ungrateful 'hen, ropunifh
Whom you ihould rewai;4 ? Kemetaber, Sir, (he brought

you
)

That wealth you have j took you from nothing
Wild. There's reafon then for nothing I iliouiu -love.

Hang her eilate ! I was held a proper man :

And in that point deferv'd her, an* fhe had millions ;

An' I were fre.e again, I would not draw

1'ch* team of nlarriage, for tenfubiiclies ;

Not to command a province.
Pen. Yet, you faid, ,

Were your wife dead, you'd marry me.

Wild. Only thee, and nobody elfe.

Pen.
' Twere dangerous to have many.

Wild. To have one is little lefs than madnefs. Come,
wo't prom ife ?

Enter Mrs. Wilding, behind.

Pen. What ?

Witt. A'courfe you know my meaning.
Mrs. Wild, ido not like this whifperiwg j why vv i:h

So Ciofe in. parly ? . [JiCf
Wilt 1

, Wo't thou do this feat for me ?

'Tis fini(li*d in a pair of minutes.

Pen. Yes, upon one condition.

Wild. What condition ?
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That your wife give confent ; you lhall then
command me. [Exit*

Wild. I'll undertake to go a pilgrimage
To Jerufalem, and return fooner. Would
I did not love thee, love thee infinitely

That's all ; 'two'not do- My wife ! I hope
She has not eaves-dropp'd us. What pity 'tis

She cannot find the way to Heav'n. 1 fhould not

Trouble her in hafte. Thefe wives will have no con-
But flick to us everlaftingly. Now, lady, [fcience.
How did your monkey reft laft night ? you look

As you had not faid your prayers yet ; I worr't dilturfc

you;
Mrs. Wild. Pray, Sir, ftay ; let me but know

Some reafon, why you ufe me thus unkindly ?

If I have been guilry of offence, I am not

Pall hope, but with the knowledge of my error

'Tis poffible I may mend and pleafe you.
Wild. I do not like you.
Mrs. Wild. You did marry me. (for'c.

Wild. Yes, I did marry you ; here's too much record

I would there were a parfon to unmarry us !

If any of our clergy had that faculty,
He might repair the old, and build as many
New abbeys through the kingdom, in a twelvemonth.
Shall I fpeak truth ? I never much affedted thee :

I marry'd thee for thy foul's fake, not thy body :

Yet I do not hate thee. Witnefs, I dare kifs ;

Hold thee by the hand, fleep in the fame houfe,

Nay, in the fame bed fometimes ; but

Mrs, Wild, What, Sir ?

Wild. You have a fcurvy quality, wife ; I told you on't.

Mrs. Wild. Once more ; and I'll correct it.

Wild. You are given to be jealous. I cannot
Ramble abroad in gentlemen's company
Whole days, He out a nights, but you fufpect
1 am wanton. 'Tis ill done ; it becomes no modeft
Woman that loves her hufband, to be jealous,
Whate'er fhe fees or hears ; mend, mend this fault,
You do not know how it may work upon me.
Some wives will bid their hufband's leverets welcome ;

Nay, keep houfe together j but you ne'er did it :

Know
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Know their own chamber, and not come forth

Till they be lent for. Thefe morals I have read

Before now, but you put them not in practice ;

Nor, for ought I perceive, have difpoluion to't :

Therefore I'll take my courfe.

Mrs. Wild. To fhc'-v I can

Be obedient to my griefs ; 'from this time. Sir,

I wo'not urge with one unwelcome fyllablc,
How much 1 am neglected ; I'll conceal it

Too from the world : your fliaitie muft needs be mine;
I fee you do not love me ; where your heart

Hath plac'd a worthier thought, let it dwell ever ;

Freely purfue your pleafures"; I will have
No paifion that fliall mutiny; you are,

And (hail be lord of me ftill.

Will. I like this, if it be no difguife.
Mrs. Wild* Do not fufpect me ;

I would fwear by a kifs, if you'd vouchfafe it ;

You fliall not keep a fervant, that (hall be more humble.
Wild. And obedient to my will ?

Mrs. Wild. In allthings.
Wild. HI try you then. \AJMt.

But if I bring home a miftrefs

Mrs. Wild. I'll be patient.
Wild. What if there be one

AlreaSy that does pleafe me ? Will you not

Repine, and look awry upon's, when we
Make much of one another f

Mrs Wild. So you will but fometimes fmile on me
too, I'll endeavour.

Wild. Well faid ; this may do good upon me ; as

I find you prompt in this, 'I may confider

Or' -( : to tell you true, I like

.}.

Mr ,ow!
'

W' ? why as a man ftiould like her
;
but

j d :ind peevifli. How (lie may
] ..b-.nu, I know ;->.ot. Twould';heW well,

And . -jedent for other wives,
If yo-". '.vudd piu your help to't.

.tf. Goounefsblefsnie!
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Wild. One woman with another can do more,

In fuch a caule, than twenty men. I do not

Wander, you fee; out of the blood ;
this will

Be a way to juftify your obedience.

Mrs. Wild. You (hew a tyrant now , and, (lead of

My foul to patience, murder both. [framing
Wild. Nay, liay, child, if you

1

are out of humour at

trifles, I mil (Heave you. [Going.
Mrs. Wild. Stay, Sir.

WILL Not now, my dear when you are cool again,

you may expeft me. 'JLxitjinging*

Mrs.'Wild This is not to be borne; my patience is

worn out; and, one way or other, I mufl have fome re-

fpite to my tortures. [Exif.

SCENE, the Street.

Enter Wilding.
Wild. I bare gone too far, a conference -this.may

fpoii all ; and, now I think upon it, 1 was a coxcomb to

difcover any. party, I mull deny it again, and carry

things more cl .fely. But let me fee, why do I ufe this

wife of mine thus terribly ? She gave me all ay, that

all's the devil ! my deiire? are fatisfied, and I have not a

grain of inclination left ; variety is the thin.a in eat

ing, mufic, wine, or women ; nothing but variety gives
the pa ate to them all : now, my wife is always the fame

tune, the fame dim, the fame dull bottle of port ; and, to

fum up all, the fame woman 'twill never do. How
now, Will ?

Enter Hazard.

Ha-z. How now, Will ! is that 'ail ?

Look up, and afk me a queilion like a man ;

What, melancholy ?

Wild. No, no ;
a toy, a trine.

Hax. That rtiould be a woman ; who is'f thou art

I have been of your counfel [thinking on ?

Wild. I was thinking o'my wife.

We have had a dialogue ;
come thou know'fl my bofom.

Haz. When doft mean to ufe her well ?

Wild. I knovv not; but I have ofTer'd fair conditions.

She is very confident I do not doat

Upon her beauty : I have told her, firrah,
I love her kinfwoman.
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Haz. Y'are not fo mad ?

Wild. The world's deceiv'd in her ; fhe'll give me leave
To ramble where I lift ; and feed upon
What bed delights my appetite.

Haz. He that has

An ambition to be ftrangled in his fleep,

May tell his wife he loves another woman.
Wild* But I was not content with this. Becaufe

The other wench was fomewhatobftinate,
I muft needs urge my wife to mollify
And mold her for my purpofe.

Haz. And fhe confented ?

Wild. No, 'twould not do :

This went again ft her ftomach, and we parted.
Haz. Next time you fee her, look to be preferred

With your miflrefs* nofe for this. Doft think a woman
Can be fo patient, to know her rival

I'tli* fame roof, and leave her eyes to fee thee

Again ? I am fony for thee.

Wild. I am confident

She dare not : but for all that, would I had
Been lefs particular.

Haz. Come, I love thee well ;

But not thy wit, to carry things no handfomer ;

You muft unravel again, and make your wife

Believe you did but try her.

Wild. Pr'ythee drop the fubjtft ; don't fet my teeth

on edge with talking Co-much about my wife. Can'fl not

fee by my wry faces, that 'tis holding the phial to my
nofe, after I have taken the phylic. Pr'ythee no more
of her. Now tell me, what brought thee this way ?

Haz. I was going to meet old Barnacle.

Wild. Barnacle ! what can fuch oppofites poffibly do

together ? He wants you to beat fomtbody for him.

Haz. Faith, Jack, I have no fuperfluous valour todif-

pofeof I have juft enough to defend myfelf from the

impertinence oi
:

fome, and the villainy of others.

Wild. A game tier by profeffion, Will, Ihould be always

ready to draw his fword,as the circumftances of play and

the fupport of his honour may require it.

. Yes, there are gamefters who are ever drawing
i their
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their fwords to fupport their honour, and ofconfequence
are for ever fighting.

Wild. And they find their account in't : for gentlemen
in general had much rather fubmlt to have their pockets

picked, than run the rifque of having their throats cut :

but, pr'ythee, Hazard, 'how do you efcape thefe five-

drakes; for you are pretty open and direct in your cen-

fures upon 'em.

Haz. What will they get by quarrelling with me?

they know I dare fi^hr, and that I hate a fcoundrel; and

whenever madam Fortune is pleafed to jilt,
and ftrip me,

I always fall upon her bullies ; srul as they don't love

fighting, for fighting fake, they call me an odd tellow,

and let me alone.

Wild. Ha ! ha ! ha ! But.to return to Barnacle

What is become of that genius his nephew ?

llaz. Juft now returned from college, as great a geni
us as he went He has been expofmg himfelf thefe

two years at the univerfity, in the characters of the rake

and the fcholar, and now is come up, to make the fame fi

gure in town.

Wild. Is not he an infufferable blockhead ?

Haz. Yes, an infufferable blockhead ;
but not abfolute-

ly ignorant. His tutor has got words into him without

ideas ; fo his folly and fcholarmip fet one another off to a

moll ridiculous advantage.
Wild. What Greek and Latin he has, I fuppofe lios

in his head, as his uncle's money does in thecliefl, with

out being of the lealt ulc to himfelf, or any body elle.

Haz. You are miftaken, Sir; his uncle will fpare no

expence to make his hopeful kinfrhan a fine gentle man,
Wild. Then the matter is out He comes to bind hint

apprentice to you.
Haz, Your hurr.ble fervant.

Wild. His debauchery will become him as little as his

learning ; fo that in time we fhall fee the hopeful youth
not only contemptible but infamous.

Ha%. Is not that the old geiuieman yonder, coming
this way.

Wild. It is indeed : and therefore I {hall leave you fo

your entertainment. Squeeze a few hundreds out of him
if you can I muilback to my kinfwornan I cio't reit

B without
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^without her Shall I fee you at the old place this after

noon ? [Exit Wild.
Haz. You flwll I wifh I could get this Penelope out

ot his hands. She's a charming girl, and though fhe ha*

n at quite money enough to be made a \vifc of, by one of

no fortune, yet ihe has too many goad qualities to be

made a ilrumpet of, by fuch a fellow as Wilding he
will not fucceed fa rely -What fliould be the bufinefs,

that old Barnacle has defired my conference ? 'tis not to

lend me money Hire
1 He's here.

Enter Barnacle.

J?arn. Mailer Hazard !

Hfiz. I was coming to you, Sir.

Bam. I am fortunate to prevent fo great a trouble ;

'There is a builnels, Sir^ wherein I muit defire your fa

vour.

Haz. Mine ? Command it, Sir.

Barn. Nay, I'll be thankful too j [She-Ming a purfs of
money.} I knovfr you are

A gentleman.
H.IX* That fliould incline you to think

I am nut mercenary.
tiarn. I befeech you, Sir,

JVlirtake me not ;
rewards are due to virtues,

And honour rauft be cherirtied.

Haz. What's your purpofe ?

Pray clear my under ft an ding.
Karn. To be plain, Sir,

You have a name i'th' town for a brave fellow.

Haz. How, Sir ! you do not come to jeer me ?

Barn* Patience, I mean you have the opinion
Of a valiant gentleman ; one that dares

Fight and maintain your honour againil odd?.

The fword men do acknowledge you ; the bailiffs

Obicrv-si their difcmce ;
all the fvvaggering pufts

Strike their top-fails.
I have heard them in the ftreets

gay There goes daring Hazard ; a man carelefs

Or wounds ; and though he has not had the luck

To kilt fo many as another, dares

Fight with all them that have.

Ilaz. You have heard this?

And more, and more ; mUtake not,
I da
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I do not all this while account you in

The lift of thofe are called the blades, that roar

In brothels, and break windows, that fwear dammees,
4 To pay their debts; and march like walking armouries,
* With poinard, pillol, rapier, and battoon,

1

As they would murder all the king's liege people,
And blow down ilreets f no, I repute you valiant

Indeed,, and honoured ; and come now, without

More ceremony, to defire your favour ;

Which, us you are a gentleman, I hope
You*ll not deny me,

Haz. Though your language
Be Something ihrange, yet becaufe I think you d.i &ot

Intend me an abuie, I do not queltion it.

Pray to the point ; I do not think you
j
re come

To have me be your fecond.

Barn* I am no fighter ;

Though I have feen a fence-fchool in my days,
And cracked a cudgel ; yet I come about

A fighting bufinefs.

Haz. You would have me beat fomebody for you.
Barn. Not fo, noble Hazard : yet

I come to intreat a valiant courtefy,
Which I am willing to requite in money ;

I have brought gold to give you payment, Sir j

'Tis a thing you may eafily confent to,

And 'twill oblige me ever.

Haz, Be particular.
Barn. Then thus ; you are not ignorant I have a n^*

phew, Sir.

Haz, You have fo.

Barn, One that's like

To be my heir ; the only one of my name
That's left : and one that may in time be made
A pretty fellow.

Haz. Very well ; proceed.
Bam. You know, or you imagine, that I have

A preity elhue too.

Haz. Y'are held a main rich man, Sir;
Jn money able to weigh down an alderman,

Barn. I have more than I (hall ipeud, now I corne

dole ;

B a I would
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I would have this nephew qf mine converfe with gentle

men.
Haz. And he does fo.

Barn. 1'il not pinch him in's allowance:
The univeriity had almoft fpoiled him*

Jfaz. With what ?

Barn. With modefty 5 a thing, you know,
Not here in fafhion : but that's almoft cured j

I would allow him to be drunk
Haz. You may, Sir.

Barn. Or any thing, to fpeak him a gentleman.
Haz. With your favour, Sir, let me be bold a littte

To interrupt you ; were not you a citizen ?

33am. 'Tis conferred, Sir.

Haz. It being a thriving way,
A walk wherein you might direct your nephew,
Why d'ye not breed him fo ?

Barn. I apprehend ;

And thus I fatisfy you : we that had

Our breeding from a trade, cits as you call us,

Though we hate gentlemen ourfelves, yet are

Ambitious to make all our children gentlemen :

In three generations they return again ;

We ior our children purchafe land ; they brave it

I'th* country, beget children, and they lei! ;

Grow poor, and fend their fons up to be 'prentices :

There is a whirl in fate. -The courtier* inukc

Us cuckolds ; mark, we wriggle into their

Eilates
j poverty -makes their children citizens,

Our fons cuckold them. A circular juflice !

The world turns round. But once more to the pwrpofe,
Haz. To your nephew.
Barn. This nephew of mine I do love dearly ;

He is all my care ;
I would be loth to lofe him ;

And to preferve him both in life and honour

J come to you.
Haz. Now you come to me indeed, Sir.

Barn. What (hall I give you, Sir, to let him
Haz. What ?

Barn. Pray, be not angry.
Haz. By no means.

Barn.
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Barn. There is no fuch fecurhy i'th* world ;

1*11 pay ror't heartily.
Haz, For what ?

Bar:t, What ihall I give you, troth, and let him -

Haz. What ?

Barn. Beat you, Sir.

Haz. How ?

. Nay, do not, Sir,, mi (lake me : for although.
ii eoa/rfely, I defne it fhould be

With your confent, not otherw.ife : my nephew
Is raw, and wants opinion ;

and the talk

Of fuch a thing, to have beat a gentleman
That all ih .town's afraid of, would be worth,

|n's credit, heaven knows what ! AJas, you cannot

Blame a kind uncle, to deiire all means
To get his nephew fame, and keep him fafe;

And this were fuch a way I

Haz. To have me beaten.

Barn. Y'are i'th' right ; but do not mifconceive me..

Under your favour, my intention is no^_
He mould much hurt you-: if you pleafe to let him
Quarrel, or fo, at tavern,, or where elfe

You fliajl thin^ fit ; and throw a pottle-pot
Haz. At my head ?

Barn. Yes, or a bottle ; ftill under your correclion,^

Only that fome of your acquaintance, and

Gentlemen may take notice, that he dares

Affront you, and come off with honour handfomely.
j^ook, here's a hundred pieces ! tell 'em i'th'

ordinary ;

Th'are weight, upon my credit : play 'em not

Again ft light gold : this is the prologue to

My thanks ; belidcs my nephew fhall in private

Acknowledge himfclf beholden.

Haz. A hundred pieces! I .want money..
Barn. Right.
Haz. You give me this to let your nephew beat me ?-

Barn. Pray, take me with ye; I do not mean he (hould

By beating hurt you dangerouily. You. may
Contrive the quarrel, fo that he mav draw
Some blood

;
or knock you o'er the pate, and fo forth ;

Andjcome off bravely ; this is all.

Hqz. Wa.l, Sir;

B 3 You
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You do not ne^n, you fav, in fnoiild endanger
My life or limbs

;
ail you clehre, if I

Mi (lake not, is> to get your nephew credit ;

That being flefhed, he may walk fecurely, and be held

Valiant, by gaining honour upon me.
Ram. You underttand me right.
Haz. I'll put it up ;

Pray fend your nephew to me
;

we'll agree.
Burn. Agree, Sir? You muft quarrel, and he muft

Elfe 'tis no bargain. [beat you,
Haz. Not before

We have concluded how things fliall be carried.

Earn. I muftdefire your fecrecy, and
Haz. Here's my hand.

Barn. And there's my money.
Haz. Your nephew (hall be a blade.

Earn. Why there's ten pieces more, 'caufe you come
So freely ; I'll tend him to you. [otf
Haz. Do fo ; why this, if the dice favour me, may

bring all

My lands again. Be fure you fend him ; but

IsJo words ! for your nephew's credit.

Earn. Mum I thank you heartily. [Exit.
Haz. Be there fuch things i'th* world ? I'll firft to the

tavern ;

There I am ilaid for : Gentlemen, I come ;

I'll be beat every day for fuch a fum. [Exit*

END of the FIRST ACT.

ACT II.

Enter Mrs. Wilding and the Page.

Mrs. WILDING.

WERE's
your matter, boy ?

Page. 1 know not, Miitrefs.

Mn. Wrild. Come nearer, firrah ; you are of your
-matter's

Council
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Council fometimes. Come, be true in what
I (hall ciefire, and I (hall find a time for your reward.

Page. How d'ye mean, miftrefs ?

We p~ges meer rewards of feveral natures :

This great man gives us gold, that lady gloves,
T'other filk ftockings, roles, garters : but

The lady and miftrefs whom we ferve in ordinary,
Referves another bounty for our clofenefs.

Mrs. Wild. I fee you can be a wag ; be but juft to me,
Page. As yourlooking-glafs, [and i'ecret

That in your abfence cannot be corrupted
To betray your complexion.

Mrs. Wild. What private miftrefles does Matter Wild-

Pagc. Who, my matter ? [ing vilit ?

Ala?, forfooth f d'ye think he lets me know ?

Mrs. Wild. Nay, nay, diflemble not.

Page.. \ hire a coach

Sometimes or fo, but ride always i* the boot :

I look at nobody but the paffengers.
I do not fit i' the fame box at plays with them.

I wait at tavern, I confefs, and fo forth ;

And when he has fupp'd, we muft have time to eat too :

And what Ihould I trouble my conscience

With being too officious till I am call'd for ?

'

Fis true, he waits upon the ladies home ;

But 'tis fo dark, I know not where they dwell;
And the next day we have new ones, 'las ! mere ftrangers
To me, and I fhould be unmannerly
To catechize them. If now and then there be

Any fuperfiuous, cad waiting-woman,
There be fo many ferving-men about her,
I cannot come to aik a queftion ;

And how fhould I know any thing ?

Mrs. Wild. I lee you are old enough for vice.

Page. Alas, forfooth !

You know 'tis ill to do a thing that's wicked,
But 'twere a double fin to talk on't too,

If I were guilty ; befide, forfooth, I know
You would ne'er truft me again, if I fhould tell you,

Mrs. Wild, Thou art deceiv'd, it fhall endear thee more,

Page. I mull befeech you
To be excus'd. My mailer is my mailer

',

My
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My feet are at your fervice, not my tongue :

I would not forfeit my honour for the world.

Mrs. Wild. Hence, thou old in villainy !

But 'tis in vain to chide. Leave me, and bid

Mift pel's Penelope conie hither.

Pa?e. Yes, forfoorh She is fo frumpifh. [Exit-.

Mrs. Wild. I know not which way to begin. To me
He has betrayM he loves her. Here ihe is j

Now to the uial.

Etite-r Pe-aelope^
Pen,. Will you be fad ftill, coufin ? Why d'ye grieve

Be kinder to yaurfelf. Trull ie, I weep,
When I am alone, for you,

Mrs. Wild. Sorrow and I

Are taking leave, 1 hope ;
and tivefe are only

Some drops after the cloud has wept its violence.

Were one thing rmifl^d, I fhould ne'er be fad more ;

And I cannot defpair to know it dose9

Since the effect depends upjoo your love...

Pen.. My .love ! 'Tis juitice you command my ferv ce.\

I would I were fo happy.
Mrs. Wild. jMake me fo,,

ily your confent to my dciiDC.

Pen* Pray, name it.

Mrs. H H4. I only a& your lov-e ; pray, give it me.
Pen. My love ! Why do you mock my psor heart, which

Pours all-it has upon you? Y'a.re polFc s'd.of that .already.,

Mrs. Wild, You examine not

The extent of ray recjueil ; for when you have

<>iven what I afk, your love, you mull no more
Direct it as you plea-fe-:, the power's in me
How to difpofe it.

Pen. And you fhall forever.

I have no paffion that fi^all not know c-bedieiice to you.
Mrs. Wild* Yt-ur love, hy gift

M:ide mine, I give my -hufoand. Do you love him ?

Pen. I always did.

Mrs. Wild. ut in a nearer way :

Love him as I do ?

Pen. I underftand you net ; or if you do

Svifpect I cherifti any -law left fra.nae

Mrs. Wild. Thou a^t too iunpcent ; be lefs, and do
An
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An aft to endear us both. I know he loves thee ;

Meet it, dear coz ; 'tis all I beg of thee.

I know you think it a moil Grange requeft ;

'But it will make me fortunate.

Pen. Grief, I fear,

Hath made her wild D'ye know what you defire ?

Mn. Wild. Yes, that you love my hufband. *

Modefty
* Will not allow me to clifcourfe my wifh
* In every circumftance.' But think how defperate

My wound is, that would have fo flrange a cure.

He'll love me then : and, truft me, I'll not ftudy

Revenge, as other wives perhaps would do.
But thank thee : and indeed an aft like this,

So full of love, with fo much lofs and lliame too,
For mine and his fake, will deferve all duty.

Pen. I have n0 patience to hear more
\ and could

I let in a thought you meant this earneft,

I fhould forget I knew you : but you cannot

Be fallen from fo much goodnefs. I confefs

I have no confidence in your hufband's virtue ;

He has attempted me, but fliall hope fooner

To leave a (lain upon the fun, than bribe

Me to fo foul a guilt. I have no life

Without my innocence; and you cannot rrwke

Yourfelf more miierable than to wifh it from me.

Oh, do not lofe the merit of your faith

And truth to him, tho' he forget himfelf,

By thinking to relieve yourfelf thus finfully !

But fure you do out try me all this while.

Mrs. //' ild. And I have found thee pure ; be flill pre-
But he will ftraggle farther [ferv'd fo.

Pen. Cherifh hope,
He rather will come back. Your tears and prayers
Cannot be loft.

Mrs. Hr
ilJ. I charge thee, by thy love,

Yet be rul'd by me. I'll not be fo wicked
To tempt thee in a thought mall blemim thee :

But as thou wouldft defire my peace, and his

Converfion, if his wantonneis laft with him,
A ppear more traftable ; allow him fo much
Favour, in fmile and language, that he may not
Think it impoffible to prevail at lait,

Per.
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Pen. This may engage him farther, and myfelf to a

Mrs, Wild. It fhall work our happinefs, [duhoaouf.
As I will manage things. 'Tis but to feem :

A look will coil thee nothing, nor a (mile,
To make his hopes more pleafing. On my life,

Thou (halt be fate both in thy fame and pcribn.
Will you do this for sny lake ?

Pen. I'll refufe no danger, if I fufter not in honour,.
To do you any ien ice.

Mrs. Wild. 'I have caft it

Already in my brain ; but do not yet

Enquire my purpoie. A s his folly leads

Him to purfue you, let me know, and I'll

By fair degrees acquaint you with my plot,

Which, built on no foul ends, is like to profper*
And fee how aptly he prefeuts himfelf

Pr'ythee, feem kind, and leave the reft to me.
He fhall not fee me.

Enter Wilding.
Wild. How now, coz? Was that

Ivly wife went off?

Pen. Yes, Sir.

Wild. Let her go. What faid fhe to thee ?

Pen. Nothing.
Wild. Thau art troubled !

Pen. Pray, to your knowledge, Sir, wherein have I

Done injury to you or her ?

Wild* Has ibe abus'd thee ?

J'll chaftife her.

Pen. By no .means, Sir -I fleal away your heartr
And meet it ftoll'n embrace*.

Wild. Does (he twit thee ? I'll kick her like a foot-balk

Say but the word.

Pen. By no means think upon't. I have forgiven ber

You flia'not, Sir, fo much as frown upon hsr ;

Pray, do not, as you love me* We muft ftudy
A more convenient revenge.

Wild. How is this ?

1 pr'ythee, if {he has been peremptory,
Which was none of our articles, lot me inHrucl thee

How we fhall be reveng'd.
Pea. Sir. I acknowledge

The
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The growth and expectation of my fortune

Is in your love ; and tho* I would jiot wrong her

And yet, to have my innocence accus'd,

Is able to pervert it. Sir, your pardon ;

I have been patiionnte. Pray, iove your wife,

Wild. No, no, I'll love thee; indeed, indeed, I will*

Is (lie jealous ?

Pen. You know flhe has no caufe.

Wild, Let us be wife, and give her croife : fliali's, coz ?

Pen. Sir, if I be a trouble to yourho-ufe,
Your breath (hall foon difcharge me. I had thought
The tie of blood might have gain'd fome reipecl.

Wild. Diicharge thee the houie ! I'll difcharge her,
And all her generation, thee excepted ;

And thou Aialt do't thyfelf ; by this thou flialt. {KiJJ~c* her*

Ha ! fhe comes to with more freedom : this is better

Than if my wife had pleaded for me. \Afide. "\ Pen,
Thou (halt be miilrefs, wilt thou ? Come, thou (halt :

She's fit for drudgery.
Pen. Oh, do not fay fo !

Wild. Then I wo'nou But I love thee for thy fplrit,

'Caufe thou wilt be reveng'd. Punifh her jealoufy
The right way : when '(is done> I would chufe

To tell her ; it may kick up her heels another way*
l>cn. Tell her what? You make me bluih.

Wild. No, no, I'll tell nobody ; by this hand, I will

not. \KiJjls ;'/.] Stay, ftay, I have a diamond will be

come this finger ; *tis in my drawer above j I'll fetch it

jftraight.

Pen. Oh, by no means !

Wild. 'Tis thine, 'tis thine, my girl ! my foul is thine !

[UBtffc
Pen. Indeed, Mrs, Wilding, this is going a little too

far for you There is fomcthing fo like reality in all I

have been doing, that I atn more than halt in a fever with
it already. This playing with fire is a very toolith thing ;

but, tho' I burn my fingers, I mull go thro' with it.

Enter Wilding with a. ring.

Wild. Here it is, Pen, as fparkling as thyfelf. Wear
it, and let my wife Hare out her eyes upon't.

Pen. I wo'not take't on fuch conditions.
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Wild. Take it on any, take it on any

She's come about. [Afuie.
Enter Pa^e.

Page. Sir, Matter Hazard delires your company at the

tavern : he fays there are none but gentlemen of your
acquaintance, Mr. Carelcfs, Mr. Littleftock, and Mr.
Seliaway.

Wild. Hem ufl excufe me Get you gone.
Pen. Stay, ftay, bey As you love me, go, Sir Your

mailer will come. [Exit Page.'] Have no fufpicions that

I wjfti your abfence. I'll wear your gift, and ftudy to be

grateful.
Wild. I'll leave my boy behind

; and fhould my wife

be fet on
gofliprng

this afternoon, pretend thou, girl,

fome (light indifpoiition to keep at home
;
and when (he's

gone, let me but know it, and I'll leave the happieft run

of dice to catch a moment with thee.

Pen. I want not fuch ilrong proofs of your regard ;
I

will not #op your fortune.

Wild. Then I'll not leave you now.
Pen. You mult, indeed you mull When I can oblige

you, I fliall not prove ungrateful. [Exit.
Wild. Both wind and tide are for me ! No talk now

of wife's confent ;
I'll not remove my liege When I can

oblige you Oh, 'twas fweerly fpoken ! She is ray own !

I have her fure, quite lure ! Now to the tavern, and

drink to the purpofe. \Rxit*

SCENE, tie Tavern.

Hazard, Acrelefs, Littleftock, Seliaway ,
and Drawer

^

difcovered.

Ha%. More wine.

Acr. Right, noble Hazard ; here's to thee.

Haz. Let it come, boy ; fill it me fteeple high ;
I a-n

in the vein of mirth, and I ha' caufe, as you fliall fee in

due time, gentlemen. Mr. Littleftock, thou art dream*

ing o* the dice.

Sell. He's melancholy.
Liu. \Vho, I ?

Haz. I'll play the farrier, then, and drench thee for

the fullens. A health to all our nnftreiFes ; we have had

them fmgle, let's fnuffle them now together. [Drinks.]

4
*

Come,
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Come, let us join a little mufic to our wine, and if his me
lancholy itands them both, 1*11 lay all the money in my
pocket, which is no fmall fum, that he has a two-penny
cord about him, and will make ufe of it before to-mor
row morning. Come, Tom, I'll give you the gamefter's

apology, and if thefe are only qualms of conscience, this

fong will warm him like a dram.

SONG.
I.

Ye youths of this town,
Who roam up and down,

To eat and to drefs all your aim ;

Be not fqueamifti or nice

To make friends of the dice,
All the world plays the beil of the game.

II.

See how each profeffion
And trade thro* the nation

Will dupe all they can without fliame :

Then why fhould not we
In our turn be as free ?

All the world plays the beft of the game.

HI.

The lawyers of note

Will fquabble and quote,
An3 learnedly plead and declaim ;

Yet all is but trick

The poor client to nick,
For the law plays the belt of the game.

IV.

To gain his bafe ends,
Each lover protends

To talk of his darts and his flame,

By which he draw* in

The poor maiden to fin,

Who is left, with the worft of the game.

C V. The
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V.

The prudiih coy maid,
With hypocrify's aid,

To foolifh fond man does the fame :

When the fool's in the net,
The prude turns coquette,

And her ipoufe has the worft of the game*

VI.

The patriots fo loud,
Who roar to the crowd,

And mount to the fummit of fame !

Their mouths foon will (hut,
Then they fhuffle and cut,

And at court play the belt of the game.

VII.

The heroes fo flout,
At home make a rout,

And fwear the proud foe they will tame ;

But alter their tones

When they think of their bones,
AncLfor them play the befl of the game.

VIII.

Then fince the great plan
Is cheat as cheat can,

!

Pray, think not my notions to blame ;

In country and town,
From courtier to clown,

All the world plays the befl. of the game.

'Sell. 'Tis joyous, faith !

Haz. I wonder Jack Wilding flays He's come ia
the nick.

Enter Wilding.
Wild. Save you, fave you, gallants .; may a man come i*

the rear ?

Haz. Give him his garnifli.
Wild. Y'are not prifoners for the reckoning, I hope ?

Haz. For the reckoning ! Now, ye are all together,

gentlemen, 1*11 fhew you a wonder. B,ut come not too

near ;
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Tfear; keep out o' the circle. Whatfoever you think

on'r, this is a hundred pounds Nay, not fo clofe ; thef

pictures do (hew bell at diltance, gentlemen. You fee

it frejlo. \Puts it up*
Wild. Nay, let's fee it again.
Haz. Like to your cunning juggler, I ne'er fhew my,

trick but once. You may hear more hereafter. What
think you of this, Mr. Acrelefs, Mr. Littleftock, and
Mr. Sellaway ?

Acr, We do not beljeve 'tis, gold.
Haz. Perifh then in your infidelity,
Wild. Let me but touch it.

Haz. It will endure, take my word for it. Look you,
for your fatis factions No gloves off you have devicea

to detalck Preferve your talons and your talents, till-

you meet with more convenient gamefters.
Lift. How cam'ft by it ?

Wild, ThpuYift litcle or none this morning.
Haz. I have bought it, gentlemen ; and you, in a mi ft,

Shall fee what I paid for it. Thou haft not drank yer,

Wilding : [lets !

Ne'er fear the reck'ning, man More wine, you var-

Wild. But hark thee, hark thee, Will, didft win it ?

Haz. No ; but I may lofe it ere I go to bed.

Doft think't dial! mufly ? What's a hundred pounds ?

Sell. A miracle ! But they are ceas'd with me.
Acr. And me too. Come, let's drink.

Wild, No matter how it came, Will : I congratulate

Thy fortune, and will quit thee now with good
News of myfelf. My cuz, I told thee of,
Is wheei'd about : (he has took a ring of me.
We kifs'd and talk'd time out o' mind.

Haz. I know it :

My almanack fays 'tis a good day to woo in ;

Confirm'd by Erra Pater, that honefl Jew, too.-

I'll pledge thee.

Enter Drawer.
Draw. Mr. Hazard, there are two gentlemen below

enquire for you ; and, Mr. Wilding, this note for you.
Wild. Forme!
Haz. What kind of men are they ?

Draw. One's fomewhat ancient ; I heard him call

The other nephew,
C z
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Wild, ntloria! f^tfloria ! Will, a fummons from tie

ifland of love my wife's abfent, and Pen and I Ihall toy
away an hour, without fear or moleftation.

Haz. Have a care, Jack ; I love pleafure as well as

thou ; but to obtain it at the expence of every virtue, is

rather paying too dear for it.

Wild. What, a moralizing gamefter ! Ha, ha, ha, 'tis

envy, Will, attacks theein the fhapeof conference ; and
was I like the foolifh dog in the fable, to catch at the

fliadovv, and drop my tit bit, thou wouldft be the firft to

ihap it up but I have not time to laugh at thee I muft

away the wench calls, and I muft fly. [Exit.
Haz. This affair perplexes me How little do we know

of women ! had I had fortune enough to have ventured

upon marriage, I would have fixed upon this coufm of

his, preferable to the whole fex ; but the devil is in them,
and will peep out one time or other I don't know why,
but I am.vexed at this affair I'll never go to Wilding's
houfe again.

Enter Drawer.

Draw. Mr. Hazard, the gentlemen without are im

patient to fee you.
Haz. I beg their pardon, I had forgot them. I do

caution you, gentlemen, beforehand, to be fair condi

tioned ; one of them, the nephew, is of a fiery confuta

tion, and fenfible of any affront ; let this character pre

pare him for you.
sfcr. Bring him not hither.

Haz. There is a neceffity in it ; I would not for a

hundred pound but entertain him, now he knows I am
here. [Exit.

Sell. Why muft we keep company with his difagreea-
ble acquaintance ?

Enter Hazard again ;
with Barnacle, bis Nephew, and
Dwindle.

j4cr. This is old Barnacle.

Lit. And that's his nephew j I have been in his com-.

pany.
Sell. Is this the youth Hazard prepared us for ?

How bufy they are !

tfaz. You could not w-ifli better opportunity :
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Thefe are all gentlemen of quality.

I'll call him coufin firft, if it pleafe you,
To endear him to their acquaintance.

Bar* I'll not be a witnefs of your paflages myfelf 5

thefe will report as much as I clefire. Sir, if you be

beaten, I am fatisfied.

Nepb. But d'ye hear, uncle, are you fure you have made
Your bargain wifely ? They may cut my throat

When you are gone ; and what are you the wifer ?

Dwindle, be you clofe to me.

Haz. I warrant you, we (hall do things with difcretion 3

I<he has but grace to look and talk courageouily.
Bar. He may be valiant for aught I know ;

Howfoever, this will be a fecu re way
To have him thought fo, if he beat you foundly.

Nepb. I do not like the company ; .

But I. have drank wine too, and that's the beft on't ;

We may quarrel on even terms. Look to't, Dwindle,
JDivin. Here's your fafeguard. [Shewing bisjtick.
Haz. As I am a gentleman be confident

I'll wait on you down, Sir.

Bar. By no means ; let him beat you to purpofe, Sir^

Haz.. Depend upon me.

. Bar. And when he has beat you, Sir, I muft beg ano
liver favour.

Haz. Oh, command me,- Sir.

Par. Courage, you know, not only keeps the men in

awe, but makes the women admire.

Haz. What, muft I pimp for your nephew too ?

Bar. Lack-a-day ! No, no, no; though I'll let him
have his fwing too but I muft marry him forthwith ;

and I have one in my eye, that, will rit him to a tittle.

Hats. Who is the happy creature you have deftiried

for him ?

Bar. No lefs a jewel, I affure you, than your friend^

ward, Penelope ; there's money and beauty enough 1

"Will you put in a word for him ?

Haz. Both to the lady, and my friend, and immedi

ately too.

Bar. Only to clear the way a little, Mr. Hazard; I

have a tongue myfelf, and can ufe it too, when once it

is fet a going*
C . E<&..
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Haz. I have heard of you at the hall.

Bar. Nay, and my nephew can fpeech it too ; ay, and
has your rappartees too, when he's a little in drink, and
he (han't want for that.

Haz. You're in the right, mafter Barnacle, not to let

the hinges ruft for want of a little
oiling.

Bar. I have another ufe for you, if you'll introduce
s.

Haz. Fll do it.

Bar. But don't forget to be beaten though.
Haz. Do you fufpeft my honour ?

Bar. I don't, I don't Well, nephew, mind your
hits Mr. Hazard, yours I am full of joy ! and, ne

phew, draw blood, do you hear? [Exit.

Nepb. Bye, uncle.

Haz. Come, Sir : pray, gentlemen, bid my kinfman

welcome ; a fpark that will demand your friendship.
Sett. His kinfman ! You are welcome.

Acr. He has power to command your welcome/
Lift. If I miftake not, I have had the happinefs t

have been in your company before now.

Nepb. Mine, Sir ? D'ye hear, what if I quarrelled

[AJide to Hazard*

With him firft ? 'twill prepare me the better.

Haz. Do as you pleafe ; that's without my conditions.

. Nepb. I'll but give him now and then a touch ; I'll

clofe

Well enough, I warraat you You been in my
Company, Sir ?

Lift. Yes, and at the tavern.

Neph. I paid the reck'ning then.

Lit. You came into our room

Nepb. Tell me of coming into your room !

I'll come again. You are a fuperfluous gentleman,
Litt. How's this ?

Haz. Let him alone.

. Lin. Sir, remember yourfelf.

Nepb. I'll remember what I pleafe, and forget what

I remember. Tell me of a reck'ning ! What is't ?

I'll pay't ; no man fhall make an afs of me,
Farther th'an I lift. I care not a fiddle-flick

For any man's thund'ring j fce that affront*

Me,
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Me, is the fon of a worm, and his father a whore-.

I care not a ftraw, nor a broken point
For you. If any man dare drink to me,
I won't go behind the door to pledge him.

Acr. Why, here's to you, Sir.

Nepb. Why, there's toyou r Sir. Twit me with coming,
into a room ! I could find in my heart to throw a pottle-

pot Iname nobody' I will kick any man down airs,

that cannot behave himfelf like a gentleman. None but
a flave would offer to pay a reck'ning before me. Where's
the drawer ? There's a piece at all adventures. He that

is my friend, I care not a rufli ; if any man be my ene

my, he is an idle companion, and I honour him with all

my heart

Sell. This is a precious humour. Is he ufed to thefe

xniftakes ?

Litt. Your kinfman gives you privilege.
: Nepb. I defire no man's privilege : it ikiils not whether
I be kin to any man living.
. Haz. Nay, nay, coufin, pray let me perfuade you.

Nepb. You perfuade me ! for what acquaintance ?

Mind your bufiuefs, and fpeak with your taylor.
Haz. An' you be thus rude

Nepb. Rude, Sir ! What then, Sir ? Hold me, Dwin
dle.

Sell. Nay, nay, Will, we bear with him for your fake j
He is your kinfman.

Haz. I am calm again.

Coufin, I am forry any perfon here

Hath given you offence.

Nepb. Perhaps, Sir, you
Have given me offence. I do not fear you.
I have knock'd as round a fellow in my days.
Haz. And may again
Sell. Be knock'd ! A pox upon him ; I know not what

to make of him.

Haz. Let me fpeak a word in private, Sir.

Ncph. I can be as private as you, Sir.

Haz. Strike me a box o'th* ear prefently. \_Afide*

Nepb. There's my hand on't [Strikes tiim+

Sell. Nay, nay, gentlemen
Acr. Mr. Hazard >

Nepb,
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Ncpb. Let him call me to account ; the reck'ningV

paid

Come, Dwindle,' Vent^ vidi, vici. Huzza ! [Exit*
Sell, The fellow's mad. Does he often miftake thus ?

Haz. His courage is a little hard mouthed j
it runs

away with him now and then
; we mufl exchange a thruft

or two- j
after bleeding he'll be cool.

Sell. The youth has a mind to (hew himfelf ; he is juft
launched into life.

Litt. He'll be foon launched, out of it again, if he^

goes on in this way.
Haz. Pr'ythee let's have no more of him ; I ihall un

dertake to cure his fever But, harkee, friends, fhall we
meet at the old place this evening ?

Sell. By all means ; there will be deep play, I hear -

my water mark is but low ; bur I'll go as deep as I can.-

Will not Wilding be of our party too ?

Haz. No, no; he has a love-matter upon his hands :

but fiiould he. hear the rattling of thre dice, it will bring
him from the arms of the fineft woman in the kingdom.

Sel. Pooh, pooh ! you carry this too far.

Haz. I know him in this particular better than you ;.

when he is. in- the, circle of the gaming-table, 'tis all

magic, he has not power to move ; and I challenge the

dcvji to bait his hook with a flronger temptation to draw
him out of it.

Lit. Belides, among ourfelves, what was once with

him occaiional pleafure, is now become a necefiury oc

cupation. Jack Wilding has made a large gap in the

widow's jointure.
Haz. Pfhaw ! rot your goffiping, don't abufe the ge

nerous wine you have been drinking, by mixing fucH

fcandal as this with it ftay till you get with your rni-

ilrefles over their ratafia, and when you're maudlin, open
the fluices of (lander; however, we'll try the experi
ment ; 1*11 meet you in the evening, and we'll write to

him frem the field of battle, and fee to which his cou

rage mofl inclines.

Acre, From love to gaming we'll his heart entice> ,

But woman will prevail-
1 fay the dice.

of the SECOND ACT.
ACV
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ACT III.

Enter Wilding and Penelope.

WILDING.
humour does become thee ; I knew when

Thou didft confider what was offer'd thee,

Thy fullennefs would (hake off. Now thou look'ft

Frefher than morning ; in thy melancholy,

Thy clothes became thee not.

Pen. Y'are i'th' right ;

I blam'd my taylor for't
;
but I find now,

The fault was in my countenance. Would we had

Some muiic ; I could dance now j la, la, la.

[Sings and Janets*

Wild. Excellent! what a time {hall 1 have on'ti

Zounds, I am all on fire : how Ihe glides !

Thou wot not fail, Pen ?

Pen. 'This night
Wild. At the hour of twelve.

Pen. But you muft be as punctual i'th' conditions,
For my vow's fake ; not fpeak a fyllable.

Wild. I'll rather cut my tongue out than offend thee ^

Kiffing is no language.
Pen. If it be not too loud ;

We muft not be feen together, to avoid

Sufpicion j I would not for a world my coufin

Should know on't.

Wild. She fliall die in ignorance.
Pen. No light, I charge you.
Wild. The devil (hall not fee us

With his fav/cer eyes ;
* and if he ftumble in

1 The dark, there fha'not be a ftone i'th' chamber

'.
To ftrike out fire with 's horns.' All things fhall be

Soclofe, no lightning (hall peep in upon us.

Oh, how I long for midnight !

Pen. I have a i'cruple.

Wild. Oh, by no means, no fcruples now.
"Pen. When you

Have you delires upon me, you will foon

Grow cold in vour affection ,
and neglect me.

Wild.
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Wild. Why, hang me if I do, I'll love thee ever r

1 have caft already, to preferve thy honour;
Thou (halt be married in a fortnight, cuz ;

Let me alone to find thee out a hufband

Hanufome and fit enough ; we will love then too*

Pen,. When 1 am married ?

Wild'. Without fear, or wit ;

Cumprivilcglo, when thou haft a huflband ;

Doft think I will forfake thee, Pen ? 'twere pity
O* my life, fvveet I fliall love thee the better;
And I mull tell thee

*Tis my ambition to make a cuckold,
The only pleaiure o'th* world

; that imagination
Sweetens the reft, and I do love it mainly, mainly*
Pen. 'Tis double fin.

Wild. *Tis treble pleafure, wench ;

But we lofe time, and may endanger thus

My wife into a jealoufy, if (he fee us.

Farewel, farewel, dear Pen ; at night remember;
J wo'not lofe my fport for half an empire !

Pen. Oh, my fears, your wife's returned.

mid. The devil {he is ! What fhall we do, Pen ?

Pen. I'll retire but feem you more kind to her, left

her fufpicions mould betray us.

Wild. I will do any thing I have a holiday in my
heart away, away. [Exit Pen.

Enter Mrs. Wilding.
Mrs. Wild. What, Mr. Wilding, fo foon returned

with fmiles upon your face too chis is unufiial ; what
has happened, pray ?

Wild. Why faith, wife, I have been reflecYmg on my
conduct towards thee, and could I but hope you would

forget rny paft behaviour, your life to come fhould be

all funfhine.

Mrs. Wild. Is not this change too fudden to be cer

tain ? What has caufed it, pray ?

WiU. Confcience, conscience, my dear though va

nity and pleafure lulled it for a time, it has now awaked
with all its flings, and {hewn me all thy virtues, and my
errors.

Mrs. Wild. Pray heaven that I am awake, for this i*

fu like a dream.
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Wild. Don't you be an infidel, wife, and reject the

good now that is offered you. I tell you I'm another

man ; I am convertedwhen did you fee me before with

fuch pleafure in my face ?

Mrs. Wild* Not this many a day Has our coufin Pe-

-nelope, hufband, helped forward this converfion ? If

fhe has, I am greatly obliged to her.

Wild. You are, indeed, wire, much obliged to her;
ihe has done all in her power, I can afllire you.

Mrs. Wild, Was not fhe here with you, at my coming
in ?

Wild. Yes, yes, (he was here fhe was indeed was
here with me I have opened my mind to her and with
much zeal and friendfhip to you, fhe has confirmed me
in my new faith.

Mrs. Wild. How much I am bound to her !

Wild. You are, indeed, wife : you have not a better

friend in the world, 1 can tell you that Now, what do

you want ?

Enter Page.

Page. Some gentlemen are waiting for you at the old

place, anddefire your company.
Mrs. Wild. You may tell them, that your mailer has

forfaken his old haunts ; he has feen the folly of them,
and retires [Servant going.

Wild. Hold, hold, wife fuch a meflage as this will

make us the talk of the town; I won't be too particular ;

I will Heal myfelf gently from my friends and pleafures,
and rather wean, than tear myfelt from them Let them
know I will attend them. [Exit Servant.

Mrs. Wild. As you pleafe Farewel, my penitent.
Wiid. Farewel, my prudence Had not this melTage

come luckily to my affiftance, my hypocrify had been
out of breath, and the devil had peeped out, in fpite of
all the pains I had taken to conceal it. [Afide.

{Exit Wild.
Enter Penelope.

Pen. How have I enjoyed his confuflon ! faith, cou*

,iin, you acted it bravely.
Mrs Wild. I am forry that I am forced to difiemble.

Pen. The bed of us can, and mufl, upon proper oc-

cafions,

Mrs.
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Mrs. Wild. Thou haft hit my inflruclions excellently.
Pen. I have made work for fomebody you have put

me upon a defperate fervice ;
if you do not relieve me,

I am finely ferved.

Mrs. Wild. All has fucceeded to my wifh
; thy place

I will fupply to-night ; if he obferve all the conditions,
I may deceive my hufband into kindnefs, and we both
live to reward thee better Oh, dear cuz, take heed, by
my example, upon whom thou placeft thy affections.

Pen. Indeed, my dear, you take this too deeply j my
life for it, but we (hall reclaim him at laft.

Mrs. Wild. That I almoft defpair of; and not fo much
from his total difregard of me, and his .purfuit of other

women-, as from his uncontroulable pailion for gaming.
Pen. He has underftanding with all his frailties

; and
when thofe violent, irregular inclinations have had their

fcope, they muft return to you.
Mrs. Wild* The paflion of gaming, my dear, is not

to be conquered even by the bed underftandingsj.it is

an abfolute whirlpool ; wit, fenfe, love, friendfhip, and

every virtue, are merely leaves and flraws, that float

upon the furface of the tide; which, as they approach
this gulf, are all drawn in, and fink to the bottom, as

if they had never been.

Enter Hazard.

Pen. Mafter Hazard

j
Haz. Save you, Mrs. Wilding.
Mrs. Wild. You are welcome, Sir.

Pen. He is a handfome gentleman. [Afitle*

Haz. Gone abroad ?

Mrs. Wild. This moment left us, and as I thought to

meecyou, and his other fober friend?.

Haz. I called upon him to attend him.

Mrs. Wild. The iervant fhall overtake him, and bring
him back to you.

Hax. 'Tis too much trouble.

Mrs. Wild. What ! for the beft friend of the beft of

hufbands ! yoiMvrong me, Sir. [Exit Mrs. Wild.

Haz. Thou art the beft of women, I am furc Ha !

this is the very gentlewoman ! in good time Now for

my promife to old Barnacle* I'll accoft her What

3
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a pity if is, this wench mould be a morfel for that glut

ton, Wilding ? [djide.

Pen. What a pity it is, this fellow mould be a gamer
fter, and companion of my mode ft guardian ? How he

eyes me \ [ AJidc*

Hasa. Your name is Penelope, I take it, lady ?

Pen. If you take it, I hope you will give it me dgain.
Haz.. What again ?

Pen. My name.
Haz. Would not you change it,

if you could ?

Pen. For the better, furely.
Has. Wilt thou difpofe of thyfelf ?

Pen. Can you tell me of any honeft man, whom I

'may truft myielf with ?

Haz. I'll tell thee a hundred.

Pen. Take heed what you fay, Sir, a hundred honeft

men ! why, it there were fo many in the city, 'twere

enough to forfeit their charter but, perhaps, you live

in the fuburbs.

Ha-z. This wench will jeer me. [Afitk.
Pen. I hope you are not one, Sir,

Haz. One of what ?

Pen* One of thofe honeft men you talked of fo, t

whom a maiden might intruft herfelf?

-Haz. You have hit me, lady ; come, I'll give thee

counfel ;
and more, I'll help thee to a chapman too.

Pen. Alas! no chapmen now-a-days. Gentlemen are

fueh ft range creatures,
* fo infinitely cold, and fo void of

*
every pailion,' that a handfome woman cannot reach

their pity \\
r

hy have you this
' fo ftrange' antipathy to

us? To what end will gentlemen come, if this froft

holds ?

Haz. You are witty ;
but I fuppofe you have no caufe

of filch complaint though fome men may want warmth,
there is no general winter ; and if I guefs aright, you'll
never be froil-nipt, lady at leaft yoj may prevent it.

Pen, Are you acquainted with any knight errants,
who would luccour a diftrefs'd damfel ?

Haz. Yes, I' know of one ay, and a bold one too,

that dares adventure with yo'a ; ray, will take you for

better and for worfe.

Pcn t And is he young too

D Haz.
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Haz. Oh, very young?
Pen. And wife?

Jrlaz. Not over wife.

Pen. Yourlelf, belike.

Haz,. Indeed, not over-wife, I mufl confefs ; nor yet
fo witleff, lady.

Pen. Who is the hero? Is he of your fchool ? Is it

from you that he has learned to travel the faftiionabie

road? Can he drink, dice, roar, rake and royftcrr fcour

the ilreets a-night?, draw forth his valour, which the

bottle gives him, upon the feeble watch, but Jfys iv/jcn

danger comes ? or is be one of tLofc delicate fupcrfinc thin-

fpun animals, ivho vegetate indeed, but dorft live ; tt'/'fl,

having refined away all faftc andfenfibHity, Jtalk about at

publicplaces,
with their

cjcs halfjbut and their mouths cpcn y

among a circle of the fol'rft women, without bearing, feeing^

teijting, itnderftandiiig, or feeling any thing.
Ilaz. Hold, hokt : you'll never get a hufband, lady,

if thus you let your tongue out-run your wit.

Pen. Is he to get then ? 1 thought that he was ready

caught, and you had brought him in a cage.
Haz. Will you accept him ?

Pen. What in a poke ? unfeen, untry'd ? Has the

youth no name ?

Haz. Ay, and a weighty one 'tis Barnacle ; young,
rich and handibmc.

Pen. Was this at his intreaty, or your own kind cha

rity ?

Haz. Lookee, lady, lofe not time in
(^ueftions

huf-

bands are nor fo plenty Will you have him ?

Pen. I thank you for your goodnefs, Sir, and would

advifeyou, if you have more of thefe commodities, to

take them to another market I am fupplied already
and fo yourfervant. [.>//.

Haz. Gud-a-mercy ! thou art a girl
of fpirit j fup

plied already ? What can (lie mean ? not Wilding fure !

Impofiible! There is fomething about her, that be-

fpeaks her honeft I know not what to make of her

fhe may be a tumbler for all this.

Enter Page.
* My mailer, Sir, will be at the appointment as

2 foon
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foon as poflible he mult call at his banker's firft, and

then he'll attend you. [Exit.
Haz. Tis well. This Penelope has touched me

ftrangely -She is certainly but what's that to me ?

I'll go, and drown thought at the gaming-table. [Exif*

SCENE, a Room in a Tavern.

Enter Sellaway and Box-Kteper.

Sell. Was my meffage delivered to Wilding ?

Box. Yes, Sir ;
he will certainly attend yoin.

Sell. What gamefters have you within ?

Box. The old fet, Sir.

Sell. What, no ftrangers ?

Box. A country gentleman or two.

6V//. Will they make fport, think'ft thou ?

JB:x. The black-legs are about them : if they r.-re

full of feathers (as I believe they are) we (hall have good
picking.

Sell. Well, do you fet them a-going, and I'll be among
'em prefently, [Exit Box-Keener

Enter Hazard.
You are late, Hazard.

Haz. I could net come fooner ; but don't you lofe

time I muft write a note, and will be with you at tl>

table
prefently. '[*/'/ Sell.

What is the meaning, I can't tell
; but it hurts me to

think that this fooliih girl ftiould fo ealily heal ken to the
lewd call of this fellow Wilding this ahandon'd, un

feeling fetlow ! Perhaps 'tis his vanity I did not per
ceive, 'till fhe was in danger, that the agreeable jade had

given me any concern. What is the reafon, that to be

eminently vicious is the readied road to a woman's heart ;

nay, even to the bed of 'em ? But I'll rattle this non-
fenfe out of my head ; I have a hundred in my pocket
and the dice are fet a dancing. I'll ftrike up among 'em,
and drown reflection What, Wilding !

Enter Wilding.
I'lld. Yes, you rougue, 'tis Wilding ; the happy,

gay, rapturous Wilding ! Wifh me joy, joy, man I

Haz. What is your wife dead ?

D 2 JPiI&
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No, but my miflrefs is kind, which is very near

as good a thing.
Haz. Thou i:rt not mad-? /

Wild. No, no ; but I iwell with imagination,
Like a tall (hip bound for the fortunate iflands ;

Top and top-gallant, my flags, and my figaries

Upon me, with a lufly gale of wind,
Able to rend my fails

;
I (hall o'er-um

,

And fink thy little bark of understanding,
In my career

;
I fly before the wind, boy.

Haz.. Pray Heaven rather

You do not fpring a leak, and forfeit your
Ballad, my confident man of war ; I

Have known as {lout a (hip been call away
In light o'th' harbour.

Wild. The wench, the wench, boy !*

Haz. The vdlel vou have been chafing*
Wild. Has druck fail ;

Is come in; and cries, Aboard, my new lord of

The Mediterranean. We are agreed :

This is the precious night, Will ; twelve the hour.
That I mud take pofleflion of alf, all,

You rogue you !

Haz, Pr'ythee defcend from thy raptures, for the

gameders are now coming, and we lofe time.

Wild. Thehoufe fills a-pace. What are thefe, ha ?

Haz. Young Barnacle, and the vinegar-bottle his man ;

foe has bufinefs of much import with you ; he would be

your rival with Penelope.
Wild. Anil may, if he pleafes, when I have made her

fit for him. If I have the firft glafs, he fhall take the

reft of the bottle, and welcome. But are you in earned ?

Haz. Pr'ythee talk to him, and hear his overtures-

He may be worth your liftening to. I'll to the table

if I win, I fhall have no caufe to repent my bargain with

him ; if I lofe, by thefe hilts, I'll make him the caufe,

and beat him. Pr'ythee keep him from me a few mi

nutes, and then I'll relieve thee.

W^ild. But how ihall I do it ?

Haz* Tell him any whimlical tale ; he is fo abfurd,
that it will go glibly down.

. Wild. I'll try his fwallovv then.
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Hrf. Then luck with a hundred pieces ! \E.\it.

Wild. I muft get a foul for her, and if this will bite,

he is already got to my hands.

\*akct a news-paper cut of his pocket.
Enter Nephew and Dwindle.

Nff.b, Dwindle, that gentleman there is the guardian
to the lady that I am to be in love with.- Should not I fhew

away to him, and aftonifh him with a little learning, eh,
Dwindle ?

D-iu/'a. Do, Sir ;
let off a little Greek at him, and 1

warrant he'll be proud to call you couiin.

Nepb. I am a little out of Greek at prefent, Dwindle;
but for Latin, hiilory, and philofophy What is he

reading, Dwindle ?

JMvf'H. A Ik him, Sir.

Ncpij. ^jjcm librum IrgiS) domlne f

Wild. Have you any commands with me, Sir ?

N<-pb. Pray, Sir, what news is abroad thefe bad
times ?

Wild* Bad times, Sir ! when xvere we fo great, fo

good, or fo magnanimous ? our anceilors were children

to us ;
our exploits croud fo thick upon us, that we are

obliged to fend for the large ft pyramid that can be got
in Eygypt, to write 'em down upon, for the benefit of

pofterity and I am now calculating what it will coft to

bring it over.

Nepb. A handfome penny, I warrant you. He's upon
his fun. Dwindle, but I'll humour him. Where is the

pyramid to be put, Sir ?

Wild. -Upon Dover cliff, Sir; and the fide ficing the

French coaft is to be wrote in phofphorus, which will be
read in the dark winter nights as far as Paris, wirh the
fame eafe that you fee what a clock it is by St. Paul's, at

noon d ;y.

ycfb. Harkee, Dwindle, this is very curious.

Dvjin. Too curious to be true.

Nepb. Have you any more news, Sir ? if you have,

pray impart I have a great appetite for news i vouch-
fafe me another {lice.

Wild. A meal if you pleafe be there no more gen
tlemen to hear? 'Tis extraordinary fineness, in biack-

and white, from terra incognita.
D ^
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NtJ>h.
Terra incognita ! What, has it no name ?

Wild. It had, Sir, but it is afhamed of it.

Neph. But what are they doing there?

Wild. Nothing at all 'tis inhabited by a nation with**

out heads.

Neph. Without heads ! Where are their eyes then ?

Wild* They loft them firft, Sir, then their heads
;
and

they fay "the diftemper, if not flopped, will fpread over

the reft of their body.

Neph. O wonderful ! a gentleman would not chufe to

travel there. How can they know one another without

their heads, Sir ?

Wild. They don't ; they are fo changed, Sir, they are

neither known by themfelves or other people ; having
no heads, Sir, they are continually playing at blindman's

buff, for the diverlion of their neighbours.

Ncph+ Monjlrum ! horrendum ! informs ! ingens ! cut

lumen -ademptum ha! ha! ha! Arc there no politicians
there ?

Wild. Did n&t I tellyou it was a nation without heads ?

<z//, allpoliticians.

Neph. >ui capit illefacit. Iknowyour meaning ; your
jcjl h not thrown away upon me.

1 Wild. Ha ! ha ! extremely good ; apt and witty.'

Dwin. Now is your time to him, Sir.

Neph. I fnould be proud, Sir, to have fome nearer con-

ae&ions with a gentleman of your learning, and pro
found erudition,

Wild. I fhould be happy to l;now how, Sir, and proud
to be your friend and fervaat, in the true fenfe of the

words.

Neph. Dwindle, my affairs are in a fine way. In eve

ry feiife, I am your humble fervant in fecula feculorum*
You muft know, Sir

Wild. I'll know it by and by, if you pleafe, for we
are interrupted ; let us fport away a few pounds at the ta

ble, and then I'll go to the tavern and be at your fervice

in feculafeculorwn. [Exit.

Neph. Come along, Dwindle ; if my fortune goes on
?,s fwimmingly as (lie has begun, I fhall make a rare night
on't. If I get my miftrefs, and fill my pockets, we'll be

as drunk as lords, Come along, Dwindle, [ Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE draws, and difcovcrs the gaming-table. Game*

Jtcrs at play j afterJome time, and calling different mains^

Enter Littleflock and Acrelefs.

Litt. A curfe upon thofe reeling dice ! that lalt im
and in

Was out of way ten pieces. Canil lend me any
s

Money ? How have the dice dealt with thee ?

Acre. Loft, loft I defy thee. If my luck recover not,
I muft be Ibber to-morrow. Damn'd, damn'd fortune !'

Litt. Oh, for a hundred, and all made no;,v.

Enter Sellaway.
6V//. Yonder's Hazard wins tyrannically, without

Mercy : he came in but with a hundred pieces*
Litt. I'll get a fancy prefently.
Acre. And how thrive the bones with his lordfhip ?

Sell. His lordfliip's bones are not well fet ; they are

maliciouily beat againil him ; they will run him quit*
out of all.

Box-keeper calls again fiveral mains ; and, afterfame ivar..

^
and much money is wen and loft^

Enter Nephew and Dwindle.

Nepb. More money ! Dwindle, call my uncle. I muft
hax-e it for my honour : two hundred

pieces
more will

ferve my turn : in the mean time, I will play away, for

want of caih, fome fuperfluous things about me.
Dvoin. By that time you are come to your fliirt, I (hall

be with you.
Sell* He's blown up too* [Exit Dwin;

Enter Hazard.

Haz. So, fo, the dice in two or three fuch nights will

fee out of my debt j and I may live to be a landlord

agai n .

Sell. You are Fortune's minion, Hazard. [not
Haz. You would feem to be no fool, becaufe fhe doats

Upon you. Gentlemen, I muft take my chance \ 'twas

A lucky hundred pound ! Jack Wilding !

Enter Wilding, gnawing a box.

What, eating the boxes ? [ney> Will ;

Chewing the cud a little ; I have loft all my mo-
Thou
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Thou haft made a fortunate night on't : wo'tplay
No more ?

Haz. 'Tis the firft time I had the grace
To give off a winner I would not tempt the dice.

Wild. What haft won ?

Hc7?. You do not hear me complain ;

I have not been fo warm thefe ten weeks,
Enter Acrelefs.

Wild. 'Tis froft in my pockets.
Acre , Mafter Hazard, 1 was afraid you had been gone ,

there's a frefn gamefter come in, with his pockets full of

gold : he dazzles the gamefters, and no rn?,n has itock to

play with him.

mil. The devil 1 What is lie ?

Acre. A merchant he feems
; he may be worth your

return.

Haz, Not fur the exchange to-night, I am refolved.

Wild. Temptation ! now have I an infinite itch, to this

merchant's pieces.
Haz. Thou wo't venture again then ?

Wild. I would if I could but what do I forget ? the

wench, the fairy at home expects me.

Haz. I had forgot too : you wo'not play noXv ?

Wild. 'Tis now upon the time. \lLoolting at bis watch..

Curs'd misfortune !

Haz,. You wiJVnot ftay then ?

WihL Hum I ha' loft my money, and may recover a

pretty wenelu "\\hich hard? This wantonnefs
;

this

ovetoufnefs ; money is the heavier. Will, cloft hear f

I'll requite thy courtefy lend me two hundred pound*
to attack the merchant, and I will give thee good imereii,.

and the beft fecurity.

Huz. What the dice and your old luck. Jack ?

Wild. No, damn the dice 1 will give it thee upon
Pen's fortune ; ftie is fo loving that I can command her,
and her's.

Haz. No matter for her fortune, I'll be contented

with lefs ; pay me with the girl herielf.

Wild. How do you mean ?

Haz. I'll be contented with herperfonal fecurity.
Wild. Pr'ythee be plain ; I am in hafte, and every

rattle of the dice makes my heart beat to be at the mer
chant*
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chant, What would'il have ? I'll agree to any

every thing
Haz. The wench at home expects you.
Wild. Well
Haz. Let me fupply ffcy place.
Wild. Ha !

Haz. And here are the two hundred pieces.

Wild, What ! no no

Haz. Nay, then your fervant. {Going.
Wild. Sta'y, Will Now, now the devil is at work

with me he has thrown out two baits, and I know net

which to ftrike at.

Hax. I mull take my money home Yours, Jack>

yours [tioiag.
Wild. Stay, {lay, thou fhalt, Will 1 love thee

for thy generality Gold is a real good, woman an ima

ginary one Belides, a lofing gamefter will make but a

cool lover ; thou art warmed with fuccefs, and deferv-

ert her She wiil be mine another time. Thou (halt

kave her.

Haz. Shall I ?

Wild. Yes.

Haz. Done.
Wild. And done.

Haz. There are bijls for your money.
Wi\d. To-morrow you'll thank me'for't. Be fec,rer,

(he'll never know thee, for our conditions are to [Wbif-

pen him.] neither light, nor and Hie muft need con

ceive 'tis I. Here's my key It conducts you up the

back way into the houfe The fervants are in bed, the

firft door on the right hand in the gallery leads to her

apartment.
Haz. Are you in earneil ?

Wild. Have you wit to apprehend the courtefy ?

Let me alone ; the wench and I fhall meet

Hereafter, and be merry : take my key
The merchant's money cools : away ; be wife,
And keep conditions : I muft to thegamefter ;

Farewel ; remember not to fpeak a word.

Haz. What, kiis and tell ; O, fie forihame.

Wild. Succeis to thee, Will.

And to thee. Jack, [Exeuntfevcraih.
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Enter Mrs. Wilding and Penelope, with candles*

Pen. I wilh it may anfwer your purpofe.
Mrs. Wild. I cannot lofe any thing by the trial

; the

fcheme is an innocent one, and if I can but rouze my huf-

band a little from his lethargy to the lead ienfe of fliame,
who knows what may happen r

Pen. Hark ! are you fure you heard nothing ?

Mrs. Wild. Nothing but your maid going to bed.

Pen. Not come yet ! It is paft the time too 'Tis

very ttrange.
Mrs. WihL Indeed, my dear Pen, this lover of yours

is mo ft terribly impolite.
Pen. My vanity is a little mortified at it, I muit con-

fefs A fine gallant, indeed !

Mrs. Wild. You fee, child, this gaming ! it deftroys-

every other paifion, good or bad - And what hopes,
think you, have I to draw hirn from the fpell, when even

you, Penelope, with all your charms, cannot break the

enchantment ?

Pen. Who knows but there may be fome better way to

account for his ftay ? Why may not his confcience and
his reafon together have debated this matter a little fe-

rioufly, and tho' they have been tolerably pliant hereto

fore, may grow reily at a crime of this n;iture.

Mrs. Wild. Co-.ne, come, let us not flauer oiufelves

too far : his reafon and confcience are at prefent very

good friends with his pailions, and attend h.m with great

alacrity in all his parties of pleafure^
Pen. Hark ! I am fure I hear him.
Mrs. Wild. Indeed you are miftaken ;

Vis your pride
row that fancies fo Don't imagine that he'll call a

fingle thought upon you, while he has afingle guinea in

his pocktr.
Pen. Ay, ay, that's your je:ilou-fy, coufin But I

know Upon my word I hear him Indeed I do

Hark ! he's now unlocking the door.

Mrs. Wild. No, no Eiufh You are in the right
I hear my thief he's coming the back way Take the-

candles into your chamber, and be ready to come in at

the fignal. Blefs me, how frighted I am !

Pev. Are you, my dear? Theu do you take my part,,

and I'll take yours..
Mrs. WILL
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Mrs, Wild. Get you gone, you fool j
I am not in a

condition to trifle. I have more at (lake than you ima

gine. [Exit Penelope with candles.'] Now for it. I wifli

it was over, [S'gk* aHfl retires.

Enter Hazard.

Haz. I thought I ntver (hould have got hither. But
where I am I can neither feel nor ttll. And, now I am
here, I could almoft with myfelf back again. 1 have fome

qualms about this bufmeis ; and were I not afraid of

being laughed at, I would certainly return. But, thanks

to the fpirit of the times, gentlemen are much lei's afraid

of being profligate than ridiculous. [Feeling about*

Mrs. Wild. He has certainly been drinking, by his

muttering fo to himfelf. Now to catch my ipark-
Hem, hem !

Haz. There (lie is, and all my fears are fled Hem,
hem !

[T/Jey approach, and when they meet be offers to k;j~s her*

Mrs, Wild. How violent he is ! I have not had iuch a

favour from him thefe two years. [djide*
Haz. How mod eft we are ! [She Jlamps.

. Enter Penelope ivitb lights.

What's the matter ? Ha ! a light
Who have we got here ? We are difcover'd.

Mrs. Wild. Difcover'd ! ha ! [Screams.] Who are you ?

Pen. What's the matter here ?

Jfaz. Mrs. Wilding !

Mrs. Wild. Mr. Hazard !

Pen. Your fervanr, good folks ! [Ctirtfy-ng.'] What,
my good couiin and Mr. Hazard at hide and leek in the

gallery, in my guard'
1 an 's ab fence. You are a moil gene

rous gentleman indeed ! you are for providing every way,
I fee, for diftreffed ladies.

Mrs. Wild. For Jieaven's fake, Mr. Hazard, how got
you here ?

Haz. Upon my foul, Madam, I fcarce can tell you.
Mrs. Wild. You have fqueezed my fingers moil un-

mercifu ly.

Pen. So, fo !

Haz. Upon my foul, Madam, it was all a miljtake.

My errand at prefent was not with you, but with that

lady.
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Pen* With me ! What bufmefs, pray ? To pinch my

fingers ?

Haz. Here are my credentials. [Shews a k<y.~] I was

nly to act by deputation from a certain friend of mine.
Fen. Which I fuppofe is a certain good guardian of

mine.
Mrs. Wild. And who is molt certainly my virtuous

hufband.

Haz. I am fo aftonifhed, I hardly know whether I am
awake.

Pen* To be fure ! You unlock people's doors, get
into their houfes, fcize upon their wives, and all in your
ikep,

Haz. Ladies, tho' I may, perhaps, fuller in your opi
nions by my lilence, yet I could wifti, for my friend's

fake, my own, and yours, that you would give me your

pardon, and peaceably fend me about my bufinefs; for

indeed I am moil lincerely alhamed ar,d forry.
Pea. Poor model! gentleman ! Had a houfebreaker

been caught in the fadt, he would have made juft the fame

apology. But no pardon from me, without a free and

full confciTion.

Mrs. Wild. I can fay nothing, Mr. Hazard, in your

juftification ; but if you have a mind to make all the

amends in your power, you will join with me in a plot I

have juft now thought of: for though Mr. Wilding may
not have love enough to be jealous of me, I know he has

too much pride to be eafy, if he thought I was falfe to

him ; and what muft he feel when he believes me inno

cently fo, and knows himfeU to be the caufe of it ?

Pen. I adore you, my dear Mrs. Wilding, ror the

thought. I long to be revenged of him for his bale de-

fign upon me ; and, now you have him in your power,
if you don't torment him thoroughly, I'll never forgive

you as long as I live.

Mrs. Wild. Let me alone for that. Mr. Hazard has

only to behave as if he had fucceeded in his deiign upon

you. But let us center notes together below ftairs.

Haz. Ladies, you fhali command my life, and my belt

fervices.

Pen. Bed and worir, they are always ready, I'll fay
that for Mr. hazard,

Haz.
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. Indeed, lady, you know but halfof me.
'

Pen. The word half

Haz, I fear fo ; but let me allure you both, that witU

all my frailties, I am much happier in forwarding this

fcheme of virtue, than I iliouid have been in the fuccefs

of my folly.
Pen. Do you believe him ?

Mrs. Wild. I am confident of it. Don't mind her, Mr,

Hazard, but follow me.
Pen. Mr. Hazard.
Haz. Madam !

. The devil was fick, the devil a monk wouM be ;

The devil was well, the devil a monk was he.

\_

END of the THIRD ACT.

ACT IV.

SCENE, Wilding'* Ho*fe.

Enter Mrs. Wilding and Barnacle.

BAHN-ACLE.

BUT
has not Mailer Hazard in no wife opened his bu-

linefs to you, lady, your fiuihahd, or your fair

cou fin ? I had his promife for it.

Mrs. Wild. What bufinefs, good Sir? I pray you,
1

fpeak This interruption is unfortunate.

J3ar. Thus then
;

I have, lady, a longing, as it were.
to be more nearly connected with your family. You
muff needs know what I would fay.

Mrs. Wild. Indeed I am no fcholar, and this is all Greek
to me.

Ear. My nephew underftands Greek, lady; ay, and
Latin too, and geography, and poetry, and philofophy. ;

and is withal as valiant

Mrs. Wild. 'Tis the peculiar blelling of the times
; ouv

young men are fc learned and brave, and our old ones fo

wife and virtuous, that we are the aftonilhment of the

E whole
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whole world. 'Tis the golden age, Sir. But your bir*

fmefs.

Bar. Vouch fafe me, lady, one plain anfvver to an ho-
neft queftion Has your fair kinfwoman, the beauteous

Penelope, yet transferred her affections to any one happy
mortal r

Mrs. fftIJ. If flie. had not, would Mr. Barnacle become
a purchafer f

Bar. Me, Madam ! No, no, no ! Alas, alas ! my dan

cing days are over ! But for my nephew Oh, that ne

phew of mine ! You have feen him, and heard of him,

lurely, have you not, Madam ?

Mrs. Wild. My mind, of late, Mr. Barnacle, has had
little attention, but to its own troubles.

Bur. Alack, alack, I know it well!. You are much
difcourfed of, and pitied by the world : and I'll be bold

to fay, if there be any man that troubles you, or any that

you would have talked withal, let him be who he will,

I'll rid you of that care, He that lhall offer to difturb

you but in a thought, dp you mark me, Madam? I'll

take an order with him
Mrs. Wild. What will you do, Sir ?

Ear. Don't miftake me ; I'll do nothing But I'll

fend my nephew. He fhall wofk him, and jerk him, I

warrant you. You don't know how my nephew is im

proved iince he came from the univerfity : he .is a per
fect knight-errant, tj?e very St. George for England !

Why, Madam, he has had a pluck at the very flower of

chivalry, ay, and cropped it too ; the very Donzel del

Phebo of the time ; and all the roaring blades lower their

fop-fails to him. I'll fay no more Name but the man
whom you but frown upon, and I'll fend my nephew to

him.

Mrs. Wilct. I thank you, Sir ; I have no enemy to ex-

ercife his prowefs upon ; my difcontents are known to

flow from a nearer perlbn -I am afhamed to fay
Ear. Your hufband Say but the word, and I'll fend

my nephew to him ; and were he ten hufbands he mould

mollify him. Don't fpare him. Had you but feen him
bail]e a 'fquire this morning !

Mrs. Wiid. Thefe praifes of your nephew, Mr. Bar

nacle, are thrown away upon me, Ms my coufin mull
be
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I)e warmed with them ; and here fhe comes So I fnail

leave your eloquence to preient the flower of chivalry ft)

her, which I think would be an ornament to the faireife

bofom in the kingdom.
Bar. Madam, you do my nephew honour ; and when

you are in the humour to have any man beaten, either in,

your own family or in the kingdom I'll feud my nenhew
to hinr.

Enter Penelope.
Mrs. Wild. Dear Pen, difpatch this old fool as fafl a$

you can, and in the mean time I'll difpatch rny page to

fetch my wandering turtle home. [Exif*
Bar, Fair lady, i am your fervant. [fto~vs*
Pen. Good Sir, I am yours. [Curtfcvn
Bar. I fear my vifit may oifend.

Pen. I am but ill at eaie, indeed r Sir, and moll unlit

for company.
Bar. What, fo young and melancholy ! Oh r 'tis a pity !

jflr;z. It is indeed, and yet I am melancholy.
Bar. And for what, fair lady ?

Pen. For a gentleman What would you have a fair

lady melancholy for ?

Bar. I'll fend my nephew to him
Pen. To bring him to me ?

Bar* Ay,, bring him, and fwing him, if you defireitr

You can make him do any thing, Madam. Say you but
the word and he'll take the Great Turk by the whiikers

Oh, my nephew is a pretty fellow! Don't you know him^
Madam ?

Pen. Not I, Sir.

Bar. Not know my nephew ! I'll fend him to yoa.
Pen. What to do, Sir ?

Ba>-. He fhall do any thing- The town's afraid of hirru

Pen. Oh, pray, keep him from me then !

Bar. He'll hurt no woman. But for the men
, Pen, Can he make 'em better, Sir? If he could, we
ftiould be much obliged to him.

Bar. And he Hull, lady.
Pen. Then let it be quickly ; for I'll ftay till they arc

mended, before I think of a hufband,

Bar. What think you, fweet lady, of the hero Vunftif r

Pen, My thoughts muft not run after fuch cuilly fruit.

E 2 PfK .
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Bar. My nephew is dying for you.
Pen. Poor young man ! But if we were both dying,

my guardian would fee us at our laft gafpings before he'd

content.

Bar. Would he ? Then my nephew (hall talk to him.
Let him alone to get the confent.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Your nephew, Sir, is below, and begs to be ad-
'

mitted to the idol of hisafte&ions.

Pen. Shew the gentleman up. [Ezlt Scrv.

Bar. Idol of his affections ! There's an expreffion
for you ! My nephew is a fine fcholar and a great hero.

Here he is. I mall leave you together. Your fervant,
Madam.

Enter Nephew and Dwindle.
To her, nephew; now is your time. 1 have cleared the

way ; fae is your own ; you'll have a fine reception. I

am glad to fee you are half drunk Be bold and conquer,

[Exit Bar,

Nepb. Ne'er fear me, uncle ; when I am rocky, I defy

any woman in ChriiVendom. I have not been in bed to

night. When I am bofky, I never flinch.

J)<wi&* To her, to her, Sir.

Nepb. Shall attack her with a little learning, Dwindle ?

.If I could but put her into confufion, the town's my own,
JDivin. Give her a broadiide then.

Nepb. I had rather beat the watch than talk to her

-IMy courage fails me, Dwindle.

Pen. I mult lend this fool a packing, [^/w^.] Do you
truft yourfelf abroad, Sir, without your uncle ? You are

very young, and there are a great many coaches and carts

in this metropolis,

Nepb. Coaches and carts, Dwindle ! 1 am dumb, *J

*vox faucibus fatt/ft.

7):w. {jive her one fire firil.

jfcepb.
1 had rather go back again, Dwindle. [Going*

7>w/. What, turn your back upon the enemy \

Nepb. I can't face her, per tkos immortales.

Pen. If you have any matter to communicate, let me
beg to know it immediately, for I am in hafte.

Nepb. I had much matter to communicate, but your
coaches and carts have drove it quite out of my head
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Pen, Poor gentleman ! When you have recovered your
ffafes, and the ufe ot your tongue, return to me again,
and I fhall be ar yo.ur iervice ; in the mean time, I would
recommend a gentle nap to you ; and I'll pay a vilit to

iny monkey : and fo, Sir, your fervant. [Exit*

Nepb. Thisis a fine reception, truly, Dwindle !

J)^VIK. So, fo, Sir.

Ne-pb. I am in a damn'd paiTion, Dwindle, I'll go and
kick her monkey.

Divin. Leave that to me, Sir, and I'll do his bufinefs.,

Nepb. But this mud not pafs fo. What does my uncle

mean, and Mr. Wilding mean, by fending me here to be

laughed at ? If I meet 'em, woe betide 'em. I am fo

full, that unlefs I have forne vent 1 (hall burr}. Don't.

fpeak to me, Dwindle, or I fhall certainly fall upon you.
Oh, for a man, woman, or child now ! -I nuift beat*

fomething. [Exeunt*
SCENE, tie Street.

Enter Hazard and Wilding..

Will. How now, Will ! Thou look'ft defperately this

morning. Did'il fieep well
to-night

?'

Haz. Do aot enquire, but curie yourfelf till noon, I

am charitable, I do not bid thee hang ihyfelfj and yet,
I have caule to thank thee- I would not have loii the

turn for all the money I won la IV night .Such a deli
cious theft !

Wild. I think fo.

Haz. I found it fo, and dare make my affidavit.

Wild. Thou didfl not fee her?

Haz. Nor fpeak to her. To what purpofc ?

Wild. Now do I

Grow melancholy.
Haz. If thou do ft envy me,

There is foine reafon for't ; thou dofl'iinngine
I have had pleafure in my days j but nevev,
Never fo iwcet a fkirmifh ! Not a kits,

But had Elylium in't.

Wild. I was a rafcal.

Hax. If tl'OU didrt know but haJf fo much ns I,

Ov couidit imagine it, thou would ft acknowledge
'Thvfelf worfe than a rafcal on. recoi\1.

^
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lil.ltl. Hold your tongue.
Haz,. I have not words t' exprefs, how foft, how boim*

How every thing a man with fall defires [teow*
Could wifh a lady.

J/-7U Pr'ytWe, be qmet. But tell me, Will
Haz. Don't queftion me farther.

It is.ioo much happinefs to remember :

3 am lorry I have laid fo much.
mid. Was I not curs 'd,

To loie my money and fuch delicate fport?
Hrf. But that I love thee well, ftiouldfl ne'er enjoy
Wild. Why ?

[her.
Haz. I would almofl cut thy throat.

Wild* You would not.

Kax. But take her ; and if thou part'il with her one

might more for lefs than both the Indies, thou'lt lofe by
iier. She has paid me.for my fervice ;

I alk nothing elfe*

mid. If fhe be fuch a precious morfel, Will,
I think you may be fatisfied.

Hax. Take heed,
And underftand thyfelf a little better.

J think you may be fatisfied With what ?

A handlcrne \vench ! 'Tis herefy; recant it;

I never iliall be iatisfied.

mid. You do not purpofe
A new encounter.

flax. For thy fake,

'Tis poffible 1 may not : I would nave

My game kept for rne. What I have done, faith,

Was upon your entreaty ; if you have
The like occaikm hereafter, I

Should have a hard heart to deny thee, Jack.
mid, Thou hart fir'd my blood IThat I could call

To be porTefs*dbfwhat my indifcretien [back time>
Gave up to thy enjoying! But I am comforted,
She thinks 'twas I ; and we hereafter may
Be free in our delights Now, Sir, the news
With you?

Enter Page.

Page. My miftrefs did command my diligence
To find you out, and pray you come to fpeak with her.

When I am at feifure.

ftp.
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Page. 'Tis of confequence.
Wild. Is Penelope with her ?

Page. Not when file lent me forth.

Shall I tell my miilrefs you will come to her ?

Wild. How officious you are for your miftrefs, firrah ?

What, faid (lie I came not home all night ?

Page. Nothing to me. But my eyes ne'er beheld her
look fo pleafantly.

Wild. Well, well, fay I'll come. [Exit Page.
Haz. Now, farewel, Jack. I need not urge your fe-

crecy touching your miftrefs I muft laugh at thee, and

heartily, ha, ha, ha ! So, farewel, farewel, Jack, ha,

ha, ha ! [Exit.
Wild. To fay the truth, I have (hewed myfelf a cox

comb. A pox o' play, that made me double lofer ! For

aught I know, (lie may never admit me to fuch a turn

again and then 1 ha' punifhed myfelf ingenioufly

Oh, fool, fool, fool ! [*;>,

SCENE, Wilding'.; Houfe.

Enter Mrs. Wilding and Penelope.
Mrs. Wild. Is he coming, fay'ft thou ?

Pen. I faw him turn at the corner of the fquare.
Mrs. Wild. Is he alone ?

Pen. Alone, and feems difordered : with his eyes upon
the ground, and his arms folded thus, he walks by ftarts,

and ihews all is not right within.

Mrs. Wild. Now comes the trial Hark ! I hear him.
You muft

away. Now for it. [Exit Pen.

Enter Wilding.
So, my good penitent man, I find your confcience was

fmcere ; you have at laft taken a farewel to your tollies,

but fuch dear friends you were, you took up all the night
in parting.

Wild. I have bid farewel to them for ever. It was the

laft effort of expiring paffion ; but 'tis gone, and now I'm

a new man Heigho ! [Sjgbs*

Mrs. Wild. Why do you figh, hufband ?

How d'ye, fweetheart ? [Smiling*
Wild. Well, but a little melancholy. [you.

You look more fprightfully, wife ; fomethinghas pleas'd

. Wild. It has indeed ; and if it be ao ilain

To
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To i.nodefty, I would enquire how you
Sped the laft night.

Wild. I lofl my money.
Mrs* Wm. I don't mean that. [Smiling.
Wild. Don't mean that ?---! am not betray'd, I hope I

What do you mean ?

Mrs. Wild. Y'sre a fine gentleman !

Wild. Tis fo ; could fhe not keep her own counfel ?

Mrs. Wild. And have behav'd yourfelf inoft wittily,
And I may fay mofl wrongfully : this will

Be much for your honour, when 'tis known.
Wild. What will be kno.vn ?

Mrs. Wild. Do you not blufh ? Oh, fie !

Is there no modefty in man ?

Wild. Riddle my riddle my re---Pox of your ambi

guities : what would you have? -I would not yet feem
confcious.

Mrs. Wild. 'Tis time then to be plain j
it was a wonder

I could be fo long filent : d'.d you like

Your laft n?ght's lodging ?

Wild. Very, very well
;

I wtnt-not to bed all night.
Mrs. Wild. No: to bed, all night ! ---Think again, my

clear---your roem'ry may fail you.
Wild. What do y911 mean ?- I fay I have not been in-

bed to-night ;
and had you any eyes but jealous cues,

you'd fee by mine T have not flept to-night,
Mrs. Wild. Look at me, huihand.

Wild. So I do there! there! there '.What mum
mery's this ?

Mrs. Wiid* Now tell me do you feel no fmall com-

pun6lion at thus looking in my injured face ?

Wild. A pox upon thefe ilale expoitulations ; muft I?

ever be dinned with them? and can't "my r'efcrmation

work a change in you-? thou art the itrangeft woman
Mr*. Wild. Soft, foft, my good hufband Did not yoa

meet Penelope Tail night ?

Wild* No; I met no Penelope laft night.
Mrs* Wild* And were you not to meet her ? ^Speakj

my dear.

Wild. Pr'ythee, let me alone, my head aches,

Mrs.
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Mrs. Wild. No, no, 'tis my head that aches Did

you not pals the night, the live-long night, in wanton,
Helen embraces ?

Wild. Refufe me if I did.

Mrs. Wild. You did not lie with Mrs, Penelope, my
kinfwoman ?

mid. Cuckold me, if I did. I fwear

Mrs. Wild. Come, come, don't fwear but 'twas no

fault of yours, no fault, no virtue but this is no time

to expoftulate thefe actions in brief, know 'twas my
plot. [Smiling,

mid. What plot ?

Mrs. Wild. Yes, yes, my plot, my dear. \Stnlllng.

Wild. My plot, my dear ! what do you fmirk and gig

gle at ? Leave your ideot tricks, and tell me what you
mean.

Mrs. Wild. You are fo tefty but I fliatt pleafe you.
Wild. Shall you ? I wifh you would

Mrs. Wild. Thus then I have with ibrrow long ob-

ferved which way your warm affection moved, and found

it would be in vain with open power to oppofe you ; I

therefore worked by liratagem 1 got the fecret of

your meeting, and I wrought fo with my honeft couiin,
to fupply her wanton place, that with fome fhame, atlaft,

I might deceive your hard heart intokindnefs.

Wild. That, that again, fvveet wife
;

and be a little

Serious Was it your plot to excufe your coufin,
And be the bedfellow r

Mrs. Wild. 'Twss indeed, my dear.

Wild. 'Twas in hell, my dear.

Mrs. Wild. Blels me !

Wild. I am fitted, fitted with a pair of horns
Of my own making !

Mrs. Wild. What, do you take it thus ?

Should you not rather thank, and think upon
That providence, that would not have you loit

In fuch a foreft of loofe thoughts. Come, be

Yourfelf again ;
I arn your handmaid ftill ;

And have learn'd fo much piety to conce.ii

Whatever mould dishonour you.
mid. It buds

It buds already ! I {hall turn flark mad
Horn mad !'

Ifrfi
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Mrs. Wild. What ails you ? Are you vex'd

Becaufe your wanronnefs has rhriv'd fo well ?

Wild. Well with a vengeance ! and did you realty con
trive the plot yourfelf ?

Mrs. Wild. I did.
'

Wild. You lie---I contriv'd fome part of it and can

you prove all this to be true ?

Mrs. Wild. I can---witnefs thofe tender joys, which,,

though not meant for me
Wild. Oh, damn your description !

I am fatisfied. [thanks,,
Mrs. Wild. You feem angry -I did expecl your
Wild. Yes, I do thank you, thank you heartily ;

Mo ft infinitely thank you.
Mrs. Wild. Doth this merit

No other payment but your fcorn ? Then know,
Bad man, 'tis in my power to be reveng'd j

And what I had a refolurion

Should fleep in filent darknefs, now (hail look

Day in the face; I'll publifh to the world

How I am wrong'd, and with what flubbornnefs

You have defpis'd the cure of your own fame ;

Nor (hall my coufin fufter in her honour.
1 floop as low as earth to ihsw my duty j

But too much trampled on, I rife to tell

The world, I am a woman.
Wild. No, no-; hark you,

I do wot mock you. I am taken with

The conceit ; what a fine thing I have made myfelf ?

Ne'er fpeak on't, thy device (hall take ; I'll love thee,
And kifs thee for't ; thou'it paid me handfomely :

An admirable plot, and followM cunningly.
Mrs. Wild. Then I'm happy, hufbund, if you're (in-

Wild. Oh, very lincere, and very happy. [cere.
Mrs. Wild. In earneit of that fmcerity,.

Vouchfafe the kifs you promi-led-
Wild. There there. \KJcslcr.

I'll fee thee aruon again ; and lie with thee

To-night, without a ftratagem. Penelope
Expedls thee ; keep all dole ;

dear wife, nofentences.

\Bu,ricsMrs. Wild. of.
I'm trick'd and trimm'd at my own charges rarely ! [Ex.

END, of the FOURTH ACT.
ACT
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ACT V.

SCENE, tie Stnet.

Enter Wilding.

WILDING.

I
Am juftly punifti'd now for all my tricks,

And pride o'th' flefti ! Ihad ambition

To make men cuckolds ; now the devil has paid me,
Paid me i'th' fame coin ; and I'll compare

My forehead with the broadeft of my neighbours ;

But, .e'er it fpreads too monftrous, 1 mull have

Some plot upon this Hazard. He fuppofes
He has enjoy'd Penelope, and my trick's

To drive the opinion home, to get him marry her,
And make herfatisfa&ion. The wench

Has oft-commended him; he may be won to't.

I never meant to part with all her portion ;

Perhaps he'll thank me for the moiety ;

And this difpos'd on, file's conjurM to filence.

It mufl be fo.

Enter Hazard.

Haz. Jack Wilding, how is't, man ?

How goes the plow at home ? What fays the lady
Guinever, that was humbled in your abfence ?

You have the credit with her, all the glory :

What fays ftie, Jack ? Does fne not hide her eyes.
And blufh, and cry, you are a fine gentleman !

Turn a'One fide, or drop a handkerchief,
And (loop, and take occaiion to leer

And laugh upon thee ?

Wild. Nothing lefs : I know not

What thou'il done to her, but file's very fad,

Haz. I'll be hanged then,

Wild. Thou muft imagine,
I did the belt to comfort her.

Haz. She's melancholy
For my abfence, man; I'll keep her company
Again to-night.

Wild. And nothing now but fighs, and cries I have
Undone her.
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Haz. Ay, ay, the old cant---flie's a fool.

Wild. To be plain,

Although {he has no thought but I was her gallant^
You are the only argument of her ladnefs.

Hay.. How can that be ?

Wild. When I had merrily
Excus'd what had been done, {he fetch'd a figb,
And with fome tears reveal'd her love to you ;

That (lie had lov'd you long, but by this aft

Of mine, d'ye mark ? {he was become unworthy!
To hope ib good a fortune ; I cannot tell,

But {lie is ftrangely paflionate.
Haz, For me ?

Wild. Ay, for you.
Haz. Why, no'w I do recoiled myfelf,

She has fometimes fmii'd upon me.
Wild. Nay, believe it,

She is taken with thee above all the world.

Haz. And yet (lie was content you fiiouid-^ *

*Bove all the world.

Wild. But 'twas your better fate

To be the man ;
it was her defHny

Contrived it thus Thou art a gentleman,
And muft confider the poor gentlewoman.

Haz. What would'ft ha' me do ?

Wild. Make her amends.
Haz. What do you mean?
Wild. Marry her.

Haz. Marry a {trumpet !

Wdd. You had firil pofleffion, and hadft thou manlcd

earlier, thou couldft but have had her firil:
; belide?, none

know but we ourfelves, and we, for weighty reaibns,

muft be fecret.

Haz. Why, ay, that's true; but then for weightier

reafons, I mult not marry her---

Wild, Come, come, thou haft a tender heart,

Heav'n knows ! Ihe may be defperate.
Haz. A fair riddance ; we have enough o' th* tribe ;

I am ferry I cannot furnifh her expedition with a pair of

my own garters.
WJLI. I know thou art more charitable ; {he may prove

a happy wife j what woman but has frailty ?

4
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. Let her make the beft on't ;
fet up fhop i'th*

Strand or Weftminfter, (he may have cuflom.

Wild. She has a portion will maintain her like a gen

tlewoman, and your wife.

Haz. Where is't ?

Wild. In my poffeffion ;
and I had rather thou

Should ft have it than another,
Haz. Thank you heartily.

A lingle life has Tingle care ; pray keep it.

Wild. Come, thou (halt know I love thee thou (halt

More by thoufands, than I refoiv'd [have
To part with, 'caufe I would call thee coufin too ;

Ten thoufand pounds, Will, fhe has to her portion !

I hop'd to put her off with haif the Turn, [me,
That'struth

; fome younger brotherwould have thank'd

Aiid given me my quietus -Is'* a match ?

Haz. A pretty fum ! Ten thoufand pounds will make
What's crooked, ftraight again.

Wild. Th'art in the right ;

Or for the better found, as the grammarians
Say, I will call it- fifty hundred pounds !

By'r lady, a pretty flock ; enough, an* need be,
To buy up half the women in a county.
Haz. Here's my hand ; I'll confider on't no farther ;

Is fhe prepar'd ?

Wild. Leave that to me.
Haz. No more.

Wild. I'll inftantly about it.

Hiz. Will you confirm this before witneffes ?

Wtld, Bring a hundred bring them preiently.
Haz. I'll follow you.
Wild. Now I'm a little eafy---

The bitt'refl pill, when gilded, will be fwallow'd.

[Exit Wild.
Haz. Ha, ha!

The project moves better that I expected ;

What pains he takes out of his ignorance ?

Enter Barnacle.

Bar. Oh! Sir, I am glad I ha' found you.
Haz. I was not loit

J?ar. My nephew, Sir, my nephew!
Haz. What of him ?

F
'

Ear.
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Par. He's undone, lie's undone ! you have undone
Haz. What's the matter ? [him.
Bar. You have made him, Sir, fo valiant, I am afraid

He's not long liv'd : he quarrels now with every body ;

And roars and domineers, and (hakes the pent-houfes.
What fliall I do ? 1 fear he will be kill'd :

I take a little privilege myfelf,
Bccaufe I threaten to di {inherit him ;

But nobody elfe dares talk, or meddle with Vim ;

Is there no way to take him down again,
And make him coward ?

Haz. There are ways to tame him.
Bar. Now I wiih heartily you had beaten him

For the hundred pounds.
Haz. That may be done yet.
San Is't not too late ? But d'ye think 'twill humble

I expect every minute he's abroad [him ?

To hear he has kill'd ibmebody, or receive him

Brought home with half his brains, or but one leg.
Haz. What would you have me do ?

Ear. I'll pay you for't,

If you will beat him foundly, Sir, and leave him
But as you found him

;
for if he continue

A blade, and be not kill'd, he won't efcape
The gallows long ; and 'tis not for my honour

He fhould be hang'd.
Haz. I (hall deierve as much

To allay this metal, as I did to quicken it.

Bar. Nay, 'tis my meaning to content you, Sir;
And I (hall take it as a favour too,

If for the fame price you made him valiant,

You will unbladehim : here's the money, Sir;
As weighty gold as t'other: 'caufe you fhould not

Lay it on lightly: break no limb, and bruife hira

Three quarters dead, I care not : he may live

Many a fair day after it.

Haz, You (hew

An uncle's love in this ; trufl me to cure

His valour.

Bar. He here's ;
do but obferve,
Enter Nephew.

And beat him, Sir, accordingly.
* How now, uncle ? ^
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par, Thou art no nephew of mine, th'art a rafcal!

I'll be at no more charge to make thee a gentleman :

Pay for your dice and drinkings ;
I (hall have

The furgeon's bills brought (hortly home to me ;

Be troiibled to bail thee from the ieffions ;

And afterwards make friends to the recorder

For a reprieve, yes---I will fee thee hang'd firfl.

Nepb. And be at the charge to paint the gallows too ;

If I have a mind, the waits mail play before me,
And I'll be hang'd in ftate, three ftories high, uncle :

But firft I'll cut your throat.

Bar. Blefs me ! defend me.
Enter Acrelefs, Sellaway, ana Liuleftock/Mr

Acr. How now, what's the matter?

&//. Matter Barnacle !

J>ar. There's an ungracious bird of mine own neft,
Will murder me.

Lift. He wo'not fare ?

Haz. Put up,
And afkyour uncle prefently forgivenefs ;

Or I will huff thee.

Nepb. Huff me ?- I will put up
At thy in treaty.

Haz. Gentlemen, you remember
This noble gallant.

Acr. Couiin of yours, I take it.

Haz. A fine coufin ! He lent me in your company
A box o'th' ear.

Nepb. No, no, I gave it,

I gave it freely ; keep it, never think on*t }

I can make bold with thee another time j

Would it had been twenty.
HaK. One's too much to keep.

I am a gamefter, and remember always
My debts of honour---Fitft, the principal--*

[Strikes him*
And this for trie-life--- [Strikes him a^a'ai.

Nepb. Ufe ! VVeuld'ft th'adft given it my uncle.

Haz. They have coft him already two hundred pounds
And upwards, fhotten herring, thing of notfe I

Ncpb. Oh, for my man Dwindle,
And his balket-hiit now i my uncle (lull rue this.

F 3 fax.
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ffaz. Down, prefently, and before thefe gentlemen^

Defire his pardon.

Nepb. How ! defire his pardon ?

Haz. Do it I fay.

Neph. I will aik his pardon; I befeech you, uncle--

Hax. And fwear.

Ncpb. And do fwear

Haz. To be obedient, never more to quarrel.

Neph. Why, look you, gentlemen, I hope you are per-

By taking this ib patiently, that I am [fuaded,
Not over valiant.

ar. I fuipeft him Hill.

Neph, Indeed you need not, uncle.

'Haz. If ever he prove rebellious, in act

Or language, let me know it.

Ncpb. Will you not give
Me leave to roar abroad, a little, for my credit ?

Par. Never, firrah
; now 1*11 tame you.

I thank you, gentlemen ; command me for

This courtefy.

Nepb. 'Tis poffible I may
With iefs noife grow more valiant hefeafter :

'Till then I am in all your debts.

Bar. Berul'd,
And be my nephew again : this was my love,

3YIy love, dear nephew.
Nepb. If your love confift

In kicking, uncle, let me love you again.
Mar. Be iilent, firrah.

Nepb. I am dumb.
jdcr. Then his uncle paid for *tf

Haz, Heartily, heartily.
Whither are you going, gentlemen ?

Acre* As you fhall lead us, Hazard.

Haz. 'Tis lucky then ;

Will you be witnefles to a defperate

Bargain I mean to drive within this hour?
No Iefs than bartering for my liberty.

Sell. The devil ! not to be married, fure ?

Haz. 'Tis even fo and were I fure that this, my va

liant friend{7^ Neph.] would not be angry at my choice,

I'd tell you who was the maid elect.
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Neph. Chufe where you lift
; I'll ne'er be angry rrore,

nor woo again ;
I have had of both my quantum fujfficlt.

Haz. Her name's Penelope.

Neph. Take her, and welcome ; fhe*il pay you in the

coin you've favour'd me with.

Bar. May you win and wear her, Mr. Hazard ; and

iince my nephew merits not the maid, I wifh you and her

happinefs.
Haz. 'Thanks, Mr. Barnacle 1 will away to Wild

ing's, and prepare for your reception will you follow

me ?

Lift. We will. [Exit Hazard.

Bar. What fay you, gentlemen ? (hall we drink this

couple in a.glafs of fack, and then to wifli 'em joy ?

Acre. Agreed.

Nepb.. I'm for any thing. \lExeunt

SCENE, Wilding's Houfe.

Enter Mrs. Wilding and Penelope.
Pen. Why, you would not have me encourage this

Hazard ?

Mrs. Wild. Inifed but I would.
'

Pen. What a gamefter ! a profligate ! No, no, thanks

toyouth, goodfpirits, and a tolerable pcrfon^ notfa defperats
as that, Mrs. Wilding.

Mrs. Wild. His gaming is accidental A younger bro

ther, and bred to no bufinefs, naturally leads to the dice

for his fupplies. I know he is tired of the company he
has kept ; his honour is as yet unimpeached, and withv

your fortune, what can either of you want, or defire

farther ?

Pen. Indeed, I dare not think of it. And yet ^ coufin,

you migbt perfuade me to any thing. I have the higbeft opi
nion ofyou. Give me a little time prejudices arc hard
to conquer ,

andyet who knows Blefs me ! he's here.

Enter Hazard.
Mrs.

Wjld.
Mr. Hazard, I have pleaded hard for you,,

and promiled much for you.. You muft now try the,

caui'e yourielf.
Haz. I rn indebted to you all things fucceed be

yond your thought pray give me a little opportunity.
1

With your kinfwoman,
E
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Mrs. Wild. I will withdraw. [Going.
Pen. Don'tgo without me coujin, you know I have luji-

fiefe withyou.
Mrs. Wild. And fo has that gentleman, my dear

;
and

lee is in fuch hajh, poor man ! he can't flay : Jini/b with

kirn, and Vmat yourfervice. [Exit.
Haz. I know not how to woo her

Sweet lady
Pen. Your pleafure, Sir ?

Haz. Pray, let me afk you a queftion
If you had loft your way, and met one,
A traveller like myfelf, that knew the coaft

O'th' country, would you thank him to direct you ?

Pen. That common manners would iniliuct/

Haz. I think fo.

Pen. But there are many ways to the wood.
Haz. And which

Would you defire ; the nearefl path and fafeft,

Or that which leads about ?

Pen. Without all queftion,
The.neareft and fafeft.

Haz. Can you love then ? v
Pen. That is the neareft indeed. If you are vpen that

road, I could iviflj you would go a little about.

Haz. A'0, nO) Madam ; you, have faidy and I muft hav*

an anfaver.
Pen. Ton are in a violent hurry fure, Wiat an/wer

wouldyou ha<vc, Sir f

Haz. Adireftone.
^

Can you love?

Pen. Pray give me a little time.

Haz. Not a moment. Canyon love, Ifay f

Pen. I were a devil elfe.

JJaz. And can you love a man ?

Pen. Blefs me ! you frighten me out ofmy wits*

Wljat didyoufay, Sir ?

Haz. Canyon love a man ?

Pen. A man 1 what elfe, Sir !

Haz. Y'are fo far on your way* Now love but me,.

Y V.re at your journey's end ; what fay you to me ?

Pen. Nothing, Sir,

/-ax. That's no anfwer ; you muft fay fomething,
I ivijbjou\i gucfS) and not compel me
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Haz. Dy hear, lady ?

Setting this foolery aiide, I know
You cannot chuie but love me.

Pen. Why ?

Haz. I have been told fo.

Pen. You are eafy of belief;

I think I fliould be beff acquainted with

My own thoughts, and i dare not be fo defperate
To conclude.

Haz. Come, come ; y'are a diffembling gentlewoman*
I know your heart

; you have lov'd me a great while.

What ftiouidTplay the tool for ? If you remember,
I urg'd fome wild difcourfe in the behalf

Of Barnacle ; it was a trial of thee ; [virtue.
That humour made me love thee j and fince that, thy

Pen. Indeed, Sir ?

Haz. Indeed, Sir? why, I have been contracted to thee,

Pen. T'he ticuceyou are ! How long ?

Hax. This half hour j know thy portion, and fhall

Pen. Strange ! [have it.

Haz. Nay, I'll have thee too,

Pen. You will ? How can I help myfelff [it fo .-

Haz. You cannot help it ; thy kind coufin will have
'Tis his own plot, to make thee amends ; is't not

Good mirth ? but 'tis not love to thee or me ;

But to have me pofTeft he is no cuckold : [him :

I fee through his device, thou art much beholden to-

He meant to have put thee off with half thy portion ;

But that, as things have happen'd, we mull keep fecret.

Say, is't a match ? I have ten thoufand pound too,
* Thank the dice :' let's put our flocks together ;

We have love enough happinefs muft follow.

Pen. Pray,ftop^ Sir ; we're at ourjourney*s cna*

My guardian's here.

Enter Wilding..
Wild. So clofe ! I am glad on't. This prepares Wilt

And my young coufin. A word, Penelope. [Hazard,
Haz. Now will he make all fure.

Wild. You us'd me coarfely,
But I have forgot it. What difcourfe have you
"With this gentleman ?

Pen-. Veryfirange difcourfc* He feems to be a fuitor.

WM+
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Will. Entertain him, d'y' hear ; you may do worfe;

Be rul'd.

'Twas in my thought to move it ; does he not
Talk flrangely ?

Pen. I told you he did..

Wild. Was that all ?

Pen. What ?

Wild. Nothing, Let me counfel you
To love him ; call him hufband.,

Pen. I refolv.e

Never to marry without your confent, fence 1 have got my
own, [AfideJ {They talk apart..

Enter Acrelefs, Littleftock, <zW Sellaway.

Haz. Gentlemen, welcome.

Pen. If you beftow me, Sir, I will be confident

I am not loft
; I m-uft confefs I love him.

Wild. No more then ; lofe no time. Kind gentlemen,.
Y'are come moft feafonably to be the witnefles

Of my confent. I have examin'd both

Your hearts, and freely give thee here my kinfwoman :.

No fooner mall the church pronounce
You married, but challenge what is hers.

Haz. Ten thoufand pound,
Wild. I do confefs it is her portion.

You (ha'not ftay to talk. Nay, gentlemen,

fray fee the bufinefs finim'd..

Acre. We'll attend him.

Wild. The lawyer with his papers are within ;

I'v.e fign'd and feal'd the contraft, and with ic

Give up all my ri^ht and guardianfhip
To this my friend. [To Haz.
Haz. Which I with joy accept of

Pen. And Ifor letter andfor ivorfe..

Haz. Sweet Penelope, [7^&jPen. hand..

Be you the witnefs. [Exit with Pen..

Wild, So, fo; this will confirm him in tne opinion,

Penelope was the creature he enjoyed,
And keep off all fufpicionof my wife,
Who is flill honeft, in the imagination
That only I embraced her : alt's fecure,

And my brow's fmooth again. Who can deride me,
i But
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But I myfelf ? Ha ! that's too much
; I know it;

And fpite of thefe tricks, am a Cornelius.

Cannot I bribe my confcience to be ignorant ?

Why then I ha' done nothing : yes, advanced

The man, that grafted fliarne upon my forehead :

Vexation ! parted with ten thoufand pound,
And am no lefs a cuckold than before !

Was I predeiHn'd to this fliame and mockery ?

Where were my brains ? Yet why am I impatient ?

'Unlefs betray'd, he cannot reach the knowledge;
And then no matter yes, I am curfl again :

My torment multiplies ; Penelope
Will clear herfelf, and then that ruins all !

T would fhe had been ftrumpeted. I am loft,

And m'uft be defperate Kill him ? No my wife.

Not Ib good death is over black and horrid ;

And I am grown ridiculous to myfelf.
1 mull do fomething.

Enter Barnacle and Nephew.
Bar. Matter Wilding, welcome I have not feen you

a great while.

Wild. Then I have been happy a great while.

Do you know me ?

Bar. Know you ?

Wild. They fay I am much alter'd of late.

Bar. There is fome alteration in your forehead.

mid. My forehead !

Bar. 'Tis not fmooth enough you're troubled Is

your wife within ?

Wild. What would you with her ?

Bar. I know the matter that's a brewing,
Neph. Etego.
Bar. You have it here, Mr. Wilding.

[Pointing to bis head*

Wild. The devil ! Do you lee 'em
Have they broke the furface ?

Ear. I mean Mr. Hazard's bufinefs.

Wild. I mean that too. My head's a torment to me.
Netb. What would you give now, Mr. Wilding, to

be or the nation without heads ?

Wild. Would I could change conditions with thefe

fools ; they are not now troubled with being cuckolds.

Enter
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Enter Mrs, Wilding.

Mrs. Wild. Gentlemen, your fervant.

Bar. Joy, joy to you, Mrs. Wilding.
Wild, Wife, you area whore ; you fhall know more

hereafter I mud go live in the foreft.

Mrs. Wild. And I i'th' common.
Wild. She'll turn proiHtute !

Enter Hazard, Penelope, Acreiefs, sV.

Hqx. Your leave, gentlefolks ; who wiflies u ioy !

ar. Married ?

Uaz Fall as the law can tie us ;

The prieft muft bleis the knot.

Acre. We are witneffe?.

Haz. Coufin, ten thoufand pound ; and lady, now I

muft thank you for this among the reft. Look then with
an eye of love upon me.

Wild. No matter, (he'll love thee afterwards. An' (he

do not, (he can but cuckold thee ; there be more i'th'pa.
rifh, man.

Mrs, Wild. In our parifli, hufband ?

Wild. I'll be divorc'd now.

Wife, you're a whore.

Haz, Ho, there ! no big words ; come,
We muft tell fomething in your ear: be merry ;

You are no cuckold, make no noife. I know
That's it offends your flomach.

mid. Ha !

Haz. I touch'd not her, nor this, with one rude action.

"We'll talk the circumftance another time :

Your wife expected you ; but when I came,
She had prepar'd a light, andhercoufin here,
T' have made youblufh, and chide you into honefty :

Seeing their chafte, fimplicity, I was won
To filence, which brought on my better fortune.

Wild. Can this b; real ?

Mrs. Wild. By my hopes of peace
Fth' t'other world, you have no injury ;

My plot was only to betray you to

Love and repentance.
Pen. Be not troubled, Sir;

I am a witnefs of my coulin's truth ;

And hope you'll make all profper, in renewing
Your faith to her.
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Ha%. Be wife, and no more words :

Thou had a treaiure in thy wife ; make much on her.

For any a6t of mine, flie is as chafte

As when flie was new-born. Love, love her, Jack.
Wild. I am afham'd : pray give me all forgivenefs;

I fee my follies Heaven invites me gently
To thy chatfe bed. Be thou again my deareit :

Thy virtue fhall inftruct me. Joy to all.

Haz. Thefe be love's miracle's : a fpring-tide flow ia

every bofom.

Bar. May eafe, health, happinefs attend you, lady.
Pen. From you, Sir, 'tis a double compliment. Have

I your pardon, Sir, for my refuful of the honour of your
nephew's hand ?

Bar. You have.

Nepb. And mine too, lady, with thanks to the bargain.
Wild. To-day I'll feaft you all

; and, wife, be this our

bridal day : let us begin new joys with thefe our happy
coufms.

Mrs. Wild. My joys are at their full
; and, dear Pe

nelope, my heart o'erflows with love, delight and gra
titude.

Pen. Mayldcferve your friendship, and follow your
example.
Huz. Be witnefs, gentlemen, that wedded here, wed

ded for ever, I no more (hall follow that fickle harlot

Fortune 1 renounce my follies ; fly to peace, content

and love.

From riot, care, intemperance and vice ;

And from the fountain head of all the dice.

Sell The finner preaches, Wilding; but his lectures

will make few penitents.
WML. I'm forry for't

I own myfelf a convert to thefe truths,

Aadwifh that you had felt *em. This my pilot,

My prudent pilot, fleers mefafe thro' ftorms,
Thro' rocks and quick-fands, to a happier coaft :

The fyren's voice Ihall charm my ear no more ;

With joy I quit that treach'rous, fatal iliore ;

Where a friend's ruin is by friends enjoy 'd,

And ev'ry virtue is by turns deflroy'd. [Exeunt.

END of the FIFTH ACT.
EPI-



EPILOGUE,
Written by a FRIEND, and fpoken by Mrs. WILDING.

Y conduft now will every mind employ,
And all my friends, Fmfvre, ivill v-jijJi me joy :

'Tisjny indeed, andfairly worth the cofi,

To*vc gain*d the want?ring beart I once bad lofi.

Hold, fays the prudiJJJ dame, withfcornfulfntcr ,

I mvfi,jwcct Madam, flop } our high career
;

Where wasyoitr p> ide, your decency,yourfenfe,
To keepyou*' bujband in that ftrangefufpenfc f

For, my part, I abominate tbefefcencs
A0 ends compcnfatc forfucb odious means :

To me, rmfure---lut 'tis notfit to utter-
The very thought bss put me in aflutter !

Odious,fays M:fs, of quick andforwardparts ;

Hadfoe done more, foe*dgiven him his defer ts :

O, had the wretch lut been afpark of mine,

fiy Jo*ve, IJbovld have, paid him in his coin,

Another critic ventures to declare,

She thinks that cvufin Pen has gone too far :

J$ay,furely,Jhe has play*d a generouspart ;

Afair dijjemllcr, with an honrft heart.

Would any courtly dame infuch a caff,

Solicit, get, and then rcjjgn theplace f

She knew, good girl, viy hufoand's reformation,
Was (whatyou II fcarcc believe) my onlypajjion :

And when j ourfchcme is good^andfmart, end clever'

9

CoufiHS have been convenient perfons ever.

With allyour 'ivifdvm, "Madam, cries a ivit,

Had Pen been falfc,you had beenfairly bit :

*ivas dangerous t fure, to tempt heryouth witb fin;
be knowing-ones are often taken in \

The truly good ne'er treat witb indignation,
A natural^ unaJfcSlcd, generouspftjjion ;

But with an open, liberalpraife, commend

Thofe means vj/'ich gained the honourable end.

Y*ebeattteou5, happy fair, who know to Hep,
Wartnd by a mutualflame, this truth confefs ;

Thatjhould we every variouspleafureprove,
There's nothing like the heart ofhim we
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TO THE MST NOBLE THE

MARQUIS OF KENT
Lord Chamberlain of her Majefty's Houfhokl,

THE
utmoft fuccefs I ever propofed from this play,

was, that it might reach the tafte of a few good

judges, and from thence plead a fort of a title to your

JLordfhip's protection ; and, if the moft juft and candid

cri.ic* are not the greatelt flatterers, I have not failed in

my propofal, As tor thofe gentlemen that thruft them-

ftlves forward upon the (tage before a- crowded audience,
as if they refolved to play themfelves, and fave the ador

the trouble of prefenting them
; they indeed, as they are

above inftru6tion, fo they fcorn to be diverted by it, and
will as foon allow me a good voice as a genius. I did not

intend it fhould entertain any, that never come with a

defign to lit out a piay ; and therefore, without being
much mortified, am content fuch ptrfons fhould diilike

it. If I would havr b; en lefs inilru6rjve, I might eaiily
have had a louder, though not a more v.iluable applaufe.
But I fhall always prefer a fixtd and general attention*

before the noify roars of the gallery. A play without a

jtift moral, is a poor and trivial undertaking; and it is

from the fuccefs of fuch pieces, that Mr. Collier was-

furnifhed with an advantag ous pretence of laying his

unmerciful axe to the root oi the flage. Gaming is a vice

that has undone more innocent principles than any one-

folly that's in famion, therefore I chote to expofe it to the

fair fex in its moft hideous form, by reducing a,woman
of honour to ftand the prefumptuous addrefles of a man,
whom neither her virtue or inclination would let her have

A 2 the
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the leaft tafte to, Now 'tis not impoilible but fame man
of fortune, who has a handfome lady, and a great deal

of money to throw away, may, from this ftartiing hint,
think it worth his while to find his wife fome Isfs hazard

ous diverfion. If that fhoiild ever happen, my end of

writing this play is anfwered ; and if it may boaft of any
favours from the town, I now muft own they are entirely

owing to your Lordfliip's protection of the theatre : for,
without a union of the beft actors, it muft have been im

poilible for it to have received a tolerable juftice in the

performance.
The ftage has for many years, till late, groaned under

thegreatefl difcouragements, which have been very much,
if not wholly, owing to the mifmanagement or avarice of
thofe that have aukwardly governed it. Great fums have
been ventured upon empty projects, and hopes of im
moderate gains j and when thofe hopes have failed, the

lofs has been tyrannically deducted out of the actor's fa-

lary. And if your Lordmip had not redeemed them,

they were very near being wholly laid afide, or at leaft,

the ufe of their labour was to be fwallowed up, in the

pretended merit of ringing and dancing. I don't ofter

this as a reflection upon muiic, (for I allow and feel ita

charms) but it has been the misfortune of that, as well

as poetry, to have been too long in the hands of thofe,
whofc tafte and fancy are utterly infenlible of their ufe

and power. And though your Lordmip forefaw, and ex

perience tells us, that both diverfions would be better

encouraged under their feparate endeavours, yet this was
a fcheme, that could never be beat into the impenetrable
heads of thofe that might have honeftly paid the la

bourers their hire, and put the profits of both into their

own pockets. Nay, even the opera, though the town
has neither grudged it pay nor equipage, from either the

wilfulnefs or ignorance of the fame general, we fee, was

not able to take the field till December.

My Lord, there is nothing difficult to a body of Eng-
lifli people, when they are unanimous, and well com
manded. And though your Lordfhip's tendernefs of

opprtffing is fo very juft, that you have rather flayed to

convince a man of your good intentions to him, than to do

him even a fervice againjft his will : yet fmce your Lord-

ihip
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fliip has fo happily begun the eftablifhment of the feparate

diverfio.-s, we live in hope, that the fame juftice and re-

foiution will ftill perfuade you to go as fuccefsfully thro*

with it.

But while any man 5s fuffered to confound the induf-

try and uie of them, by acting publicly, in oppofition
to your Lordfhip's equal intentions, under a falfe and,

intricate pretence of not being able to comply with them ;

the town is likely to be more entertained with the private

diflentions, than the public performance of either, and
the actors in a perpetual fear and neceflity of petitioning

your Lordfhip every feafon for new relief;

To fuccour the diftrefled is the firfl mark of greatnefs,
and your Lordftiip is eminently diftinguifbed for a virtue

that certainly claims the next place to it. The diiin-

terefted choice and manner of your Lordfhip's difpofing

places in your gift, are proofs that you always have the
claims of merit under your firfl and tendereft confidera-

tion. And from the affurance of this thought, my Lord,
the flage, the poets, and the players, lay their caufe,
their hopes, and utmoft expectations at your Lordfhip'a
feet for fupport and prote6tion. .

I amv

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's moil humble,

And moft obedient fervant,

GOLLEYCIBBERo.

A 3





PROLOGUE.
C/M7E plays are but the mirrors of our lives,

Andfoon or late mankind are chained to wives j

Since thofe di/Jolvelefsfetters too, mujl be

Our grcateft happinefs or mifcry ;

Whatfubjecl ought, in reafon, more to pleafeye^
Than an attempt to make thofe chainsJit eajy ?

Though in the noofefo manyfoulsfeem curjl,

Pray who's infault f-For whenyou vefaidyour worft, t

Tou all didfeel it happinefs
-

atfirjl. j

Therefore our author drewyou once the life

Of carelefe hujband, and enduring wife,
Who by her patience (though much out of faJJiion)

Retrieved, at loft, her wanderer** inclination.

ICetfome there are, who Jlill arraign the play,
At her tame temperJhock^d, as whojhouldfay
The

price ) for a dull hujband, was too much to pay*
Had he leenftrangledjlceping, whojhouldhurtye?
Whenfo provotfd

-
revenge hadbeen a virtue.

'Well then. to do hisformer moral right,

Orfetfuch meafures in afairer light,

He givesyou now a wife, he'sfure, infajhion^

Whofe wrongs ufe modern meansfor reparation.
Nofool, that will her life infujferings wajle^
Butfurious, proud, and infolently chajle ;

Who more in honour jealous, than in love,

Refolves refentmentjhall her wrongs remove :

Not to le cheated with his civilface,

]]utfcorns his fal/hood, and to prove him bafe,

MoWdup in hack triumphant dogs him to the place.

Thefe modijh meafures, weprefume, you'll own,
Are oft what wives of gallantry have done ;

]3ut if their confequencejhould meet the curfe

Of making a provoked averjion worfe,

^Thenyou his former moral muft allow,
Or own the fatirejuft heJhewsyou now.
Some otherfollies too, ourfcenes prefcnt,
Some warn thefairfrom gaming, when extravagant,
But when undone,youfee the drcadfuljlake,
That hard-prejs'd virtue is reduced to makej
hink not the terrorsyou behold her in,

Are rudely drawn t* expofe what has bcenfecn ;

But, as thefriendly mufe's tenderejl way,
To let her dangers warnyoufrom the depth of play,

DRA
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THE

LADY'S LAST STAKE

#
* The lines diftinguijhed by inverted commas >

'
tbus,' are omitted in

the refrefentation*

A C T L

SCENE, Lord Wronglove's Apartment.

Lord Wronglove alone^ mupng*

LORD WRONGLOVE;

MY wife as abundance of other men of qualityV
wives are is a miferable woman afk her the

reafon, (he'll tell you hulband : alk me, I fay, wife*
all's entirely owing to her own temper.

Enter Mrs. Hartfliorn.

Mrs. Hartf. My Lady defires to know if your Lord*

fhip pleafes to fpare her the chariot this morning ?

Lord W. Hah ! That's as much as to fay, I have a

mind to guefs when, and how you go out this morning.

tlfide.}
Well, the chariot is at herfervice. [Exit Hart.]

his continual jealoufy is infupportable. What's to be

be done with her ? What's her complaint ? Who's the

aggreffor ? I'll e'en refer the matter fairly to my own
confcience, and if fhe call me there, I'll do her juftice;
if not, though the coft were ten times hers, I'll make

myfelf eafy for the reft of my life Let me fee,
*

as
* to the fact I'm charged with, viz. That I have fe-
*

lonioufly embezzled my inclinations among the rough
* and
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* and fmooth converfation of feveral undaunted gentle-
* womn, and fo forth. That, I think, fince it muft be
'

proved againft me, I had beft plead guilty to. Be it

*
fo. Very well! A terrible charge indeed : and

* now '

Enter Brufh.

Brujh. My Lady defires to know if your Lordfhip

pleafcs to dine at home to-day.
Lord W. Right ! Another gentle enquiry. [AfJe.]

Why, tell her 'tis impoffible to guefs, but her Ladyfhip
may do as (lie pleafes. \JLxlt Brufh.] But to goon. .-

4 Now let's hear the defendant, and then proceed to
'
judgment and damages. Well ! the defendant fays,

* that 'tis true he was in love with Madam up to her
*

proud heart's wifhes, but hoped that marriage was his
* end of fervitude, that then her wife reierve, her pride,
and other fine lady's airs would be all laid afide.

4 No, her Ladyfliip was Hill the fame unconquered
* heroine : if being endured could give me happinefs,
*

it was mine; if not, (he knew herlelF, and mould not
* bend below her lex's value I bore this long, then
*
urged her duty ;

that this referve of humour was in-
* confident with her being a friend, a wife, or a com-
*

panion.
She faid 'twas Nature's fault, and I but-talked

* in vain. Upon this I found my patience began to have
*
enough on't : fo I e'en made her invinciblefhip a low

* bow, and told her I would difpofe of my time in plea-
* fures which were a little more come-at-able; which
*

pleafures I have found, and (he has found out, but
*

truly (he won't bear it : and though fne fcorned to love,
* flie'il condefcend to hate ; (he'll have redreis, revenge,
* and reparation ; fo that if I have a mind to be eafy at
* home, I need but tremble at her anger, down on my
'

knees, confefs, beg pardon, promife amendment,, keep
4 my word, and the bulinefs is done. Now venerable,
* human conference, fpeak, muft I do this only to pur-
* chafe what the greatnefs of her foul has taught me to be
4 indifferent to ? Am I bound to faft, becaufe her Lady*
4

fliip has no appetite ? Shall threats and brow-beatings
4

fright me into juflice, where my own will's a law ?-

4 No, no, no j pofitively no : I am lord of my, own heart,
*

fare, and whoever thinks to enter at my humour, mall
4

fpeak
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*

{peak me very fair. Moft generous confcience, I give
*
you thanks for this deliverance ! Andiince I'm pofuive,

4 I've little Nature on my fide too, Madam may now go
* on with her noble refentment if fhepleafes.'

Enter Brufh.

'Brujh. Lord George Brilliant gives his fervice, and

If your LordfVip's at leifure he'll wait upon you.
Lord W. Give my fervice, fay I fliall be glad to fee

him. [Exit Brufli.] D'ye hear ! Brufh ! [Brufh returns.

Bru/Ji. My Lord!

Lord W. Is the footman come back yet ?

Erujh. Yes, my Lord, he called at White's, but
there's no letter tor your Lordfhip.
Lord W. Very well. [Exit Brufh.] I can't imagine

the meaning of it. S<ire I have not played with the ba-

byfaced girl
'till I'm in love with her ; and yet her dif-

sppointing me yeflerday does not flip fo eafily through
my memory, as things of this gentle nature ufed to do.

A very phlegmatic fymptom.
* And yet, if flie had

come, 'tis ten to one, the greatefl relief fhe could have

given me, would have been a fair excufe to get rid of
her 'Hum ! ay. ay, all's fafe. She has only
flirred my pride I find, my heart's as found as my con-

ftitution, and yet her not coming, nor excuiing it,

puzzles me.'

Enter Brufh.

Brujh. A letter for your Lordfhip.
Lord W. Who brought it ?

Brujb. Snug, the chairman.

Lord W. Oh '

'iis right, now we mail be let into the
fecret. [Reads \

** I won't beg your pardon for not coming
yefterday, becaufe ir was not my fault, but indeed I'm

forry I could not." Kind, however, though it is poffible
(he may lie too. ' To be mort, old Teizer fmoaks the

bufmefs, pofs." By herftile, the child feems to have a

great genius for iniquity : but who the deuce is old

Teizer ? Oh ! that mufl be her uncle, Sir Friendly
Moral! " Smoaks the bufinefs, pufs !" Very well.
" For he watched me all day, as if he had been in love

with me himfelf : but you may depend upon me this

afternoon about five, at the fame place, till when, dear

Difmal, adieu! [Tears the Utter.
'I
Well laid! 'egad, this

3 girl
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girl will debauch me ! What pity 'tis her perfon doci

not fpread like her underftanding ! But (he is one of
Eve's own filters, born a woman. Bid the fellow (lay for

an anfwer. [Exit Brufli.

Enter Mrs. Hartfliorn.

Hartf. My Lady defires to know if your Lordfliip

.pleafes to drink any tea ?

Lord W. What a mefs of impertinence have I had thia

morning ! But I'll make rny advantage of this, [Afidc.]

Pray, thank your Lady, and tell her I defire (he'll be

pleafed to come and drink fome with me. [Exit Hartf.]
When a man has a little private folly upon his hands,
Vis prudent to keep his wife in good humour, at lead,
till the frailty's thoroughly committed. [Exit.

Enter Lady Wronglove and Brufli.

Lady W. Where's my Lord ?

Brujh. I believe he's writing in his clofet, Madam ; if

your Ladyftiip pleafes, I'll go and fee.

Lady!?: No, (lay I'll I'll Wait without.

Brufh. Jealous, by Jupiter! I mud look (harp, I fee.

[Retires*

Lady W. Writing ! then I am confirmed. Not a day
pafles without fome frefli difcovery of his perfidioufnefs.
* This ufage is beyond patience. Sure men think that

wives are (locks or (lones, without all fenfe of injuries,

or only born and bound to bear them ! But fince his

villainies want the excufeof my deferving them, I'll let

him fee I dare refent them as I ought, I'll prove them

firft, and then revenge them with my fcorn.' Hum !

what's here ? A torn letter ! Ha ! fome frefli, fome
undifcovered (lut ! Here, Hartfhorn !

Enter Hartfhorn.

Go to the door this minute, and tell the impudent fellow-

there, that my Lord fays the letter requires no aniwer;
and if he offers to bring any more, he'il have his limbs

broke. [Exit Hartfhom.

Brujb. [Behind.] Ha! this was a lucky difcovery ! Be
tween my Lord, or my Lady, it's hard if I don't mend

my place by it.

Lady W. It is not yet fo torn, but I may read it

'Twill cod his wit fome trouble to evade this proof, I'm

Cure. I'll have it pieced, and fend it him. I'll let him
fee
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fee I know him Hill. A bafe, a mean- * Huh ! now
* he's naufeous to me !' [Exit*.

Re-enter Lord Wronglove with a letter.

Lord W. Here, give this to the porter.

Srujh. My Lord', the porter's gone. [Smiling*
LordUr. Gone! how ib ? -What does the fellow

fneer at ?

Brujh. My Lord, I beg your Lordftiip's pardon for

my boldnefs, but perhaps it may be more ufeful to you
than my filence ; I faw fomething that happened juft

now
Lord W. What's the matter?

Brujb. While your Lordfhip was writing within, my
Lady, I fancied by her looks, fufpe&ed fomething by
Snug's being at the door (for Hie enquires every mortal'*

bufmefs that comes to fpeak with your Lordfhip) but

here (lie came, and bid me go out of the room. Upon
which I made bold to watch her at the door, where I faw

her pick up the pieces of that letter your Lordftip tore

j.uft now ;
and then fhe flew into a violent paffion, and

ordered the porter to be fent away without bis anfwer.

LordW. No matter; you know where to find him,

Brujb. Yes, my Lord, he plies at White's.

Lord Hr. Run after him quick, tell him it was a

.rniftake, and that's his anfwer. [Gives a
letter.'} [Exit

Brufli.] Let me fee t fhall certainly hear of this letter

from my wife
;
and 'tis probable her pride will have a$

much pleafure in reproaching me, as her good-nature
would in finding me innocent. I mull take care not to

let her grow upon me. * To bear the open infolcnce of a
'

wife, is a puniihment that exceeds both the crime and
* the pleafure of any favours the fex can give us. But why
* am I fo appreheniive of a poor woman's being out of hu-
* niDUr ? My gravity for the matter would be as ridicu-
* lous as her paffion. The worft on't is, that in our ma
* trimonial fquabbles, one fide's generally forced to
* make a confidence with thtir fervants : I am reduced
* tiow to truft this fellow But I can make it his intereft
* tobefecret-

'

Ent^r Hartfliorn with tc&+

ffyrtf* Here's your Lordiliip's tea.

B Lord
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Lord 7F. Oh, thank you, Mrs. Hartfhorn ! Where's

your Lady ?

Hartf. My Lord, (lie's not very well, and defired me
to give your Loidfhip this. [Gives a letter.

Lord Ur
. So, now it comes Let's fee Ha ! the

child's letter, faith, carefully pieced together again
How ! here's fome of her own hand too. [Reads ]

" Some

thing has happened that makes me unfit for tea ; I would
tell you what, but that I find 'tis the fafhion for married

people to have feparate fecrets." -Humph! This is

ipeaking pretty plain. Now, if I take no notice of it, 1

{hall have her walk by me in the houfe with a dumb,
gloomy infolence for a fortnight together. Suppofe I

let her No better talk with her The moft violent

jealoufy is often fubject to the groileir. credulity. I'll

make one pufh for't however j
'tis certainly the mod

prudent to come off if I can Mrs. Hartihorn, pray,
tell your Lady I mud needs fee her ; I have fomething
to fay to her that will make her laugh, though ihe were

dying of the vapours.

Hartf. My Lord, I'll tell her. [Exit.
Lord W, Or fuppofe her jealoufy is too wife for my

wit, lay (he won't be impofed upon. At worft, I'll carry
it on with fuch an excels of aflurance, that I'll give her

the mortification of thinking that I believe I have de

ceived her.
' She (han't have the pleafure of knowing

*
(he infults me ; I'll crufli the very hope of her refent-

* ment, and by feeming always eafy myfelf, make her
*
jealoufy a private plague to her infolence. She (hall

* never catch ire owning any thing. Her pride would
* have its end indeed, if (he could once bring me to the
1 humble fliame of confeffion.* Oh, (he's here !

Enter Lady Wronglove very grave.
Ladv Wr

. D'ye want me for any thing ?

Lord If. Ay, child, (it down. Hartfhorn told me you
were not well. So I had a mind to divert you a little.

Such a ridiculous adventure fure ! Ha, ha, ha !

Lady Hr. I am as well as I expect to be, tho' perhaps
not fo eafy to be diverted.

Lord ll
r

. Ha, ha, ha ! no matter for that, if I don't

.fl.veu you Here, take your diih, child Ha, ha, ha!

Ladj W< I fban't drink any.
Lord
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r LordW* Ha, ha, ha ! Do you know now, that I know
What makes you fo out of humour ? Ha, ha !

Lady W. Upon my word, you have a good alTurance.

[Tumifig aicay
* Lord IV. Ha, ha, ha ! Do you know too, thati am

*
-nowinfulting you with the moil ridiculous malice, and

*
yet with all the comical juftice in the world ? Ha, ha I*

Lady IV* But, my Lord, all this is mightily thrown

away upon me. I never had any great genius to humour,
befides, that little I have, you know, I have now reafdn

to be out of. And to fpare you the vain trouble of en

deavouring to impofe upon me, I muft tell you, that this

ufage is fit only for the common wretches you converle

with.

Lordly. By my foul, I don't believe the like ever hap-

pened in all the accidents of human life ! Such an incre

dible, fuch a romantic complication of blunders,
'

that,
* let me periih, if I think Moliere's Cocu Imaglnalre has
* half fo many turns in it, as you fhall hear, child.' In,

the firft place, the porter makes a blunder, by miftaking
the place for the perfon, and enquires for me, inftead ot*

one at my houfe ; my blockhead, Brufh, here, carries it

on, and with his own blundering hand gives his miflrefs's

letter to me. No fooner was that miitake fet to rights,
but the pieces of the letter fall into your hands, and (as
if fortune refolved the jeft fhould not be loft) you really
fancied it came from a miftrefs of mine

;
and (o, by way

of comical refentment, fall out of humour with your tea,

and fend it to me again, ha, ha, ha !

*

Lady W. This evafion, my Lord, is the worfl fluff
* that ever any fure was made of.

* Lord IV. 'Twon't do, I find, but 'tis no matter, I'll

go on. \_A(ide.'\ Ha, ha! And fo, upon this, what does

me I, but inftead of making you ealy, lets you go on
with the fancy, till I was thoroughly convinced your
fufpicion was real, and then comes me about with the

motl unexpected cataftrophe, and tells you the whole
truth of the matter, ha, ha, ha !

'

Lady IV. A very pretty farce indeed, my Lord ! but

by the thinnefs of the plot, I fee you have not given

yourfelf much contrivance.
* LordW* No, upon my foul, 'iwas all fo directly in

B a * nature,
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nature, that the lead ficlion in the>vorld had knocked
*

it all to pieces.'

La<fy IV. It's very well, my Lord ; I am as much di

verted with the entertainment, I fuppofe, as you expecl
I ihould be.

Lord IF. Ha, ha ! Why, did I not tell you I fhould di-
'

vert you ?

Lady IF. You have indeed, my Lord, to aflonifhment.

Tho' there's one part of the detign you left out in the re

lation, and that was the anfwer that you wrote (by mi-

llake, I fuppofe) to your man's miftrefs.

Lord JF. Oh, that why, that w3 that was the

the the the anfwer? Ay, ay, the anfwer was lent after

the porter ; becaufe you know, if he had gone away with

out ir, 'twas fifty to one the poor fellow's miitrefs would
not have been reconciled to him this fortnight. But did

you cbierve, child, what a coarfe familiar ftiie the pufo
writes ?

Lady W. Coarfenefs of ftile is no proof that the pufs'

might not be rniftrefs to a man of quality. And i mult
tell you, my. Lord, when men of quality can find their

Etfcount in engaging with women whofe hlgheft modefty
is impudence, methinks they fhould not wonder if men of

;wn principles, whofe impudence is often iniitaken

for ivit, fhould talk their wives into the fame failing.
Lord I1/* Let me die, child, if you han't a great deal

ef good fenfe \S'lfp'ing bis.tea.

Lady fF.
'
Tis not the firft time that an aftronted wife

has convinced the world of her peribnal merit, to the fe-

vere repentance of her hufoand.

Lord W. Abundance ot good fenfe.

Enter Brufii.

\ Lord George, my Lord.
Lord lt

r
. Deli re him to walk in Kay, 'you need not

go, child.

Lady IF. I am not in a humour now for company^
There's a couple of yon. [Exit.
Lord r/. What pains this filly woman takes to weary'

me ! always widening [he breach between us, as if 'twere

her interelt to have no hopes of an accommodation! as'

ix live it-it no pain in making her own life wretched, fo.'

(he
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fce could hut imbitter mine Let her go on Here's

one that always fweetens it.

Enter Lord George.
Ah, my Georgy !

* Kifs.'

LordGeo. 4 And kits, and kifs again, my dear By
*
Ganymede, there's nectar on thy lips. Oh, the plea-

* fure of a friend, to tell the joy !' Oh, Wionglove I

fuch hopes !

LordW. Hey-day! what's the matter ?

LordGeo. Such foft ideas ! fuch thrilling thoughts of

aching pleafure ! -In fliort, I have too much on't.

Lord flf. Thou ftrange piece of wild nature !

4 LordGeo. Death ! I tell thee, man, I'm above half
* feas over.

* Lord W. One would rather think half the fea were
.* over you ; for, in my mind, you don't talk like a man
* above water.

* Lord Gco. Pr'ythee, forgive me. How is it poffible
* I fliould, when all my faculties are drowned in joy ?

4 Lord Gco. Then, pr'ythee, my dear, float about, fliut
* down the iluice of your rapture, before the nothing-
* nefs of your words gets over the banks of your under-
*

Handing.' In plain common fenfe, let's know the bu-

linefs.

Lord Gco. Why, the bufincfs, in one word it's im-

poilible
to tell you.

Lord Wr
. Impolfible ! Will you drink any tea ?

* Lord Gee. Tea ! thou foft, thou fober, fage, and ve-
* nerable liquid, thou innocent pretence for bringing the
* wicked of both fexes together in a morning ; thou fc-
* male tongue-running, fmile-fmoothing, heart opening,
*
wink-tipping cordial, towhofe glorious iniipidity I owe

* the happiefl moment of my life, let me fall prbftrate
4

thus, and f p, f p, f p, thus adore thee.
4

[Kneels andfps tbc tea.
4 Lord ll

r
. Come, come, you filly, aifeded rogue, ret

*
up, and talk at leaft like a fool to be underilood.
4 LordGeo. Don't you think there's pleafure in affec-

*
tation, when one's heartily in good-humour ?

[T*rjiaffBcJly.
* Lord W. Imper.inent puppy ! Drink youi tea/

B 3 Lrd
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LordGco. Oh, Wronglove ! I have been drinking tea

[Tranfporti-d.
Lord W. With fome laughing ladies, I prefume, whole

inceiTant concuffion of words would not let you put in a

friable, andfo you are come to eafe yourfelf upon me.
Lord Geo t Then, pr'ythee, be a friend, and let me

fpeak.
LordWl Not only blank verfe, but rhyme, if you

pleafe. In the name of nonienfe, go on.
Lord Geo. Swear then.

LordW Swear !

Lord Geo. Ay, fwear.
* LordW. Blood!

Lord Geo. Pfha ! Pr'ythee,
4 LordW. Nay, pray, Sir, give me leave to play the

*
fool in my turn ; the moment you fpeak to be under*

*
flood, I'll iecure you a reafonable anfwer.
4 Lord Geo.

9
Swear then never (to any mortal) to truil

from you, to hint, or fpeak, of what I (hall difcover.
* Lord W. Upon my honour.
* Lord Geo. Honour! The common hackney-oath of

*
fops, rakes, and (harpers : fwear me by fomething dearei?

* than thy eyes, than life or liberty.
LordW. Indeed!

* Lord Geo? Swear me by all thy tendered hopes in

love ; by thy foft fighs of pain, proceeding from thy plea-

fure; fwear

Lord W. I do, by fomething dearer to me yet By
my fliort ftay after pofTeflion, by my chaife after hard

riding, by my eafy chair after dinner, and by t'other bot

tle afte.r the bill's paid, I will be fecret.

Lord Geo. Ay, now be perjured if thou dareft Know
then at Jail, that generous lovely creature has faid

behind my back, that I am the moft fober, good-hu-
niour'd, and agreeably InofFenfive young fellow, thatver
came into a civil family. To be fliort, file has made me
a general invitation to her houfe ; upon which I have

taken lodgings that look full into her backclofet window,
and drank tea with her alone this morning.
LordW. Some humble (inner, whofe only charm is

being another man's miftrefs, I'll lay my life on't. \AJide. ]

Well, acd what did yon give her ?

Lord
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Geo. A bleeding heart, all ftudded o'er with
tvounds of her eyes' own making.

LordW, That is, you pulled out your watch as you
\vere going away, and ihe took a fancy to one of the feals.
' Tho* by the device I preiume it was only a modern
* bauble

; ib 'tis probable you might not have come off
* much cheaper at Mother Davis's.'

Lord Gco. ' Profanation !' To be ferious then at

once, I have folid hopes of my Lady Gentle.

Lord W. Hoh ! hoh ! Oh, thou vain, thou fenfelefs

fop ! Is all this mighty rapture then only from a fine

woman's being commonly civil to thee ? The mere in

nocent effett of her good-humour and breeding.
* Lord Gco. Pfha ! tell not me of whence it is born,.

*
let it iuffice I've formed it into hope ; let your tame,

*
civil, iecret lighers, fuch as never think the fair-one

* fure till they hear the tag of her lace click, think it na
4 caufe for joy; but I have a ibui that wakes, that flans
*

up, at the leait dawning cranny of a hope, and lets my
*

every faculty on fire. She nuift, ("he mull, fhe mull be
* won For fince I have refolved to hope, my fancy
4
doubly paints her beauties Oh, fhe's all one fra-

*
grant field of charms, to pamper up the blood of wild

4 defire.
* LordlF. Ah, George, what lufcious morfels then

* mutt her hufoand take of her !

4 Lord Gco. Why didft thou mention him ? Death !

* I can't bear that thought Can ihe love him ?

4
Oh, the verdant vales, the downy lawns of fruitful blifo,

4 the overflowing fprings of cool refrcfliing beauty, that
4
happy dog rnuli revel, range, and-fport in !

* LordVV*. Nay, the woman's a fine creature, that's
4 certain ;

it's a thouiand pities one can't laugh her out
4 of that unfafhionable folly of liking her huToand, when
4 here's a man of undifputed honour too, that knows the
4

world, that underftands love and ruin to a tittle, that
4 would at the ieart tip of a wink rid her of all her incimi-
'
brances, fet her at the very top of the mode,, and qua-

4
lify her for a feparate maintenance in the twinkling

* of an hackney-coach window.
* Lord G*o> Can you be a moment ferious ?

Lord
4
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4 Lord IF. Faith, Sir, if I am not, 'tis only to make

*
you Co.'

.You Teem to think this bufinefs imracticable.

Lord Vl
r

. Why, truly, for any great progress I fee you
have made, I don'r think butitis: and if you'll take my
opinion of the woman, I do think, provided you'll allow

there's any fuch thing in nature, (lie's one of impregnable
vim-.e ;

that you can no more make a breach in her ho

nour, than find a flaw in her features. Bate but a little

of her over-fondnefs for play, ihe's the perfection of a

good wife.

Lord Geo. Oh, your fervant, Sir ! yew own (lie has a

paffion
for play then.

LordW. That I can't deny ; and what's worfe, I doubt

fhe likes it a great deal better than fhe underltands it. I

hear fhe has loft confide!"ably to the Count of late.

LordGco. You mull know theif, that the Count is my
engineer; he and I have a right undet (landing ; when
ever the plays we are fure of her money. Now he has

already Gripped her of all her running cafh, belides eight
hundred pounds upon honour : for payment of which I

"made him fend her a downright preffing letter by me this

morning. I obfcrved her a little ftartled when fhe read

it, and took that opportunity to fcrew myfelf into the fe-

cret, and offered my affiitance, To be fiiorr, I addrefled

myfelf with fo much tender regard to her confufion, that

before we parted, I engaged this afternoon to lend her a

thoufand pounds of her own money to pay him.

Lord W. I confefs your battery's railed againil the onfy
weak fide of her virtue. But how are you fure you can

work her to pufh her ill fortune r She may give over play.
What will all your advantages lignify, if ihe does not lole

to you more than fhe can pay ?

Lord Ge&. Oh ! I have an expedient for that too

Look you, in (hort, I won't fpoil my plot by dilcovering
it ;

a few hours will make it ripe tor execution, and
then- but

There is no fear that I fnould tell

The joys that are unfpeakable.

Lord VS. Ha, ha ! and fo you are really in love, to
* th very extremity of paiiion !

* Lord
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* LordGeo. Pr'ythee, don't laugh at me. \_Affeftedly.
* LoidW. Don't you think I have heard you with a

*
great deal of patience ?

' Lord Gco. Nay, I know we puppies in love are tire*

fome.'

Lord JP~. And fo you think that all jhis extravagance
of your flile and geflure muft have convinced me that

you really care iixpence for this woman ?

Lord Gco. Would you have me fwear ?

Lord IV, Ay, come, do a little.

Lord Gco. Why, then, by all the facred ties of honour,

friendfaip, and reitlefs love, had I but five thoufand

pounds in the whole world, and nothing elfe could pur-
chafe her -
Lord ^. I (iare fwear you'd give

it every {hilling, that

you really could love her, tho' it were only to get rid of

your paffion for Mrs. Conqueih
Lord Gee, Why, then, look you
LordW You may fwear till you are black in the face ;

but you love her, her only, indeed you do j your paffiorx

for Lady Gentle is affecled. Not but I grant you'll

purfue it, for when nothing's in view you're indefatiga
ble. You are a little uneafy at the fmallnefs of Mrs.

Conqueft's fortune, and would fain perfuade yourfelf

you are in love in another place
- But, hark'e you'll

marry her-And ib, if your chariot's at the door, you.
(hall carry me to White's.

Lord Geo. Why, then (except myfelf)' thou art povl-

tively the moil impudent fellow upon the face of the

earth. [Excuxt*

END of the FIRST ACT,

ACT
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ACT II.

SCENE continues.

Enter Lady W^ronglove.
* LADY WRONGLOVE.

* T T 7HY am I thus uneafy r Sure I am unreafonable
* VV in my temper ; I over-rate myfelf For if

the hufband's violation of his marriage-vow is in itfeif

fo foul an injury, whence is it that the law's fo fparing
in its provilion of redrefs ? And yet 'tis fureaii injury,
becauie jufl nature makes the pain of bearing it out

rageous. Oh, hard condition ! For if e'en that pain

provokes the wife to move for reparation, the world's

grofs cuflom makes her perhaps a jeft to thole who
ihould affift her. If fhe offends, the crime's unpar-
donable, yet if injured, has no right to compensation*
It may be ufual this, but fure 'tis unnatural.'

Enter Mrs. Hartlhorn.

Hartf. Madam, the porter's come back.

Lady W. Bring him in. [Exit Hartf.
b.ntcr Porter.

Well, friend, how far have you followed them ?

Port. Why, and it pleaie- your honour, firft they both
went in Lord Gporgc's tiru ,ot to White's.

Lady W~. Hov, Lng < id hey Hay ?

Port. Why. and ir pleafe your honour, they flaid, as

near as I can guefs, 'about -\ very little time.

Lady U'
r

. Whither did they go then ?

Port. Why, then they Hopped a iittie at the coach -ma

ker's at Charing-Crofs, and looked upt'n a imall thing
there they call a booby-hutch, and did not Hay ; and fo

then Hopped agarn at the fruit-fhop in Coven t-Garden,
and then juft went up to Tom's coffee-houle, and then

went away to the toy-fhop at the Temple gate, and there

they ttaid I can't tell you how long, and pleafe ycu.
Lady W. Did they buy any. thing ?

Port. Yes, a number of things, truly.

Lady W. Were they moflly for men's ufe, or how ?

Nay, I don't know ; fuch fort of trangams as

the
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the gentry ufe : I remember one was i fuch
'
a kind of

a fmall fciffar-cafe
* as that by your honour's fide,' n\y

Lord Wronglove bought it.

Lady IF. So ! that was not forme, I am fure. [AJide.]

Do you know what he paid for it ?

Pert. Troth, I can't fay I do. They came away, an't

like your honour, but I did not fee them pay for any
thing And fo after that

Enter Mrs. Hartfhorn.

Hartf. Young Mrs. Notable is come to wait upon your
Lady flii p.

Lady W< Here, come in the next room, friend, I mud
employ you farther. Defire her to walk in, I'll wait

upon her prefently. \_Excunt

Re-enter Mrs. Hartfliorn with Mifs Notable.

Hartf. If your Ladyfhip pleafes to walk in, my Lady
knows you are here, Madam. Dear Madam, how ex

tremely your Ladyfhip's grown within this half year !

Mifs Not. O fie, Mrs. Hartfhorn, you don't think me
taller, do you r

Hartf. O, dear Madam, to an infinity.
*

Nay, and
*

fo plump too, fo frefli looked, fo round hipped, and full-
* chetfed that' I'm fure, Madam, he! he! If

I were a young gentleman of quality, Madam, he ! ...

Your Ladyfhip will pardon my freedom I proteft, he !

he ! [Curtfeying andfimpering.

M!fs Not. I vow, Mrs^Hartfhorn, you have a great
deal of good-humour ; is not your Lady very fond of

you ?

Hartf. Truly, M^dam, I have no reafon to complaia
of my Lady ;

bat you mull know, Madam, ot late there

have been iome concerns in the family between my Lord
and Ihe, that I vow, my poor Lady is ieldom in humour
with any body.

Mife Not. I'm mighty forry for that. What, does

my Lord give her any occafion for jealoufy, think you ?

Hartf. Occafion, quoth'a ! O Lard ! Madam But
'tis not fit for me to fpeak.

Mifs Not. [A/ide.] I'm glad to hear this
J
Tis poffible

her Ladyfhip may be convinced that fifteen is as fit an

age for love, as fix and twenty. And if her jealoufy's
kindled
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kindled already, Til blow it into a blaze before I part
with her.

Hartf. Madam, I hear my Lady's coming. I humbly
take my leave of your Ladyfhip : your Ladyfhip's moft
obedient fervant. [Impertinently cringing.

Mifs Not. Your fervant, good Mrs. Hartfhorn ; if

you'll call to fee me, I have a very pretty new crofs, that

would become your neck extremely, You'll pardon
ane.

Hartf. Dear Madam, your Ladyfh;p is fo obliging
I fhall take an opportunity to thank your Ladyfhip

Enter Lady Wron glove,

Mifs Not. My dear, dear Lady Wronglove ! you'll

forgive me ; I always come unfeaibnably, but now 'tis

pure friendfhip, and my concern for you that brought
jne.

Lady W* My dear, you know I am always glad to fee

you but you'll excufe me, if I am not the company I

would be; I am mightily out of fpirits of late. 1 hope
Sir Friendly's well.

Mifs Not. After the old rate, pad the pleafures of life

himfelf, and always fnarling at us that are juit come into

'em. I do make fuch work with him He reads

me every morning a lefture againft lightnefs, and gad

ding abroad, as he calls it
;
then do I teize him to death,

and threaten him, if he won't let me do what I pleafe,
I'll chufe a new guardian that will.

LadyH^. Come, don't difoblige him, my dear; for if

you'll let me fpeak as a friend, you have a good natural

town-wit, I own, and a great many pretty qualities ;

but, take my word, your interert and reputation will

.find a better account in trufling them under your uncle's

conduct, than your own.

Mifs Not. I don't know that ;
for all his tedious felf-de-

uying courfeof philofophy is only to make me a good old

woman: juft the condition of the miier's horfr, when
he had taught him to live upon one oat a day, the poor
creature died. So I am to fpend all my youth in learn

ing to avoid pleasures, that r.ruure won't let me be able

to tafte when I am old which is juft as much as to fay,

don't drink while you are thirlty j becaufe if you (lay

while
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while you are choaked, you won't care whether you.
drink or no,

Lady /f". What an improving age is this ? [AjiJe.]

But, my dear, pray let me talk to you a little feriouily,

and I hope it won't be loft upon you ;
for you have an

understanding that's uncommon at your age. I have ob-

ferved, among all the unfortunate of our (ex, more wo
men have.been undone by their wit than their fimplici-

ty : wit makes us vain, and when we are warm in the

opinion of it, it fometimes hurries us through the very
bounds of prudence, mtereft, and reputation ; have a

care of being fingled out by the men. Women, like

deer, are fafeft in the herd
;

fhe that breaks away from
her acquaintance, may be mod followed indeed ; but the

end of the chace is very often fatal.

Mlfs Not. But pray, Madam, now with fubmiilion, I

think your argument won't hold ; for a deer's buiinefs is

to efcape, but a woman's is to be caught, or elfe the world's

ilrangely altered.

Lady W* Honourably, I grant you.

Mife Not. Honourably ! That is to ftand ftill like a poor
dumb thing, and be tamely (hot out of the herd. Now
I think a young creature, that fairly truils to her heels,
and leads you twenty or thirty couple of brifk young
feiiows after her, helter-lkelter, over hills, hedges, bogs>
and ditches, has ten times a fairer chance for her life j

and if (lie is taken at laft, I will hold twenty to one,

among any people of tafte, they'll fay llie's better meat

-by half.

Lady W. Well faid, child ! Upon my word you have
a good heart : the addrefs of a lover ufes to be more ter

rible at your age. You feem to have refoived upon not

dying a maid already.

J\L'fs Not. Between you and I, Lady Wronglove, I

Jiave been politive in that this twelvemonth.

Lady ir. Why then, fince we are upon fecrets, my
dear, 1 muft tell you, the road you are in is quite out of
the way to be married : hufbands and lovers are not caught
with the fame bait.

Mife Not. With all my heart ; let me but catch lovers

plenty, I'm fatisiied : for if having one's will is the plea-
iure of life, I'm fure catching a hufband is catching a

C Tartar-
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Tartar. No, give me dear, precious liberty content
and a cottage.

Lady Z/
7

". And would not a good hufband content you ?

M'fe Not. And why mutt I expstt a better than any
^of my neighbours ? Do but look into the private com
forts of the dear, fond, honourable couples about this

town ; and you'll find there's generally two beds, two

purfes, two tables, two coaches, two ways And ib in

mod of their pleafures an unmolefted feparation is the

only chain that keeps them together. Now pray, IVIa-

<lam, wili you give me leave to be free, and aik you one

Cjueftion t

Lady W. Freely, my dear.

Mifs Not. Then did you.yourfelf, never, upon no oc-

cafion, repent your being married ?

Lady w* That queftion's very particular, my dear.

Mifs Not. Perhaps you'll pardon me, when I give

-you my realbns foralking ; but if you never did repent

it, I am refolved I won't be the firil that {hews you oc-

cafion to do it.

Lady W. I don't know, my dear, that ever I gave any
body reafon to think me uneafy at home ; but you fpeak,

child, as if you knew ibmething that ought to make me
fo.

Mfi Not. Then depend upon't, unlefs I were fure you
were uneafy already, l'<d as foon be locked up as tell you
anything.

Lady W. Well, fuppofe I am uneafy..

Mifs Not. Pardon I can't fuppofe it But fuppofe

you are not, then I fliould play a fool's part, I'm lure,

to make you fo.

Lady W. I am fure you know fomething of my Lord^

pray tell me.

Mifs Not. Since I fee you are uneafy, and I know you
love but too well ; upon condition you'll think I only do

it to help your cure, I will tell you : for when a woman
is once fure (lie has a fubftantial reafon to hate her huf

band, I fhould think the bulinefs mull be half over.

Lady IV. You make me impatient.

Mifs Not. Let me think a little to foften it, as -well as

I can. What great fools thefe wife over-grown prudes

are, to tell the greateit fecret of her life to .a girl ? To
own
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own her hufband falfe, and all her fober charms neglected
* -But if (he knew that young Pill Garlick were ths

occafion of it too. Lard ! how her blood would rife !

What a disfigurable condition would my poor head*

clothes be in ? \_Afdc J\ Well, Madam, to begin then

with the end of my ftory ; in one word, my Lord ia

grofsly falfe to you, and to my knowledge has an ap

pointment from a miftrefs this very afternoon, to meet

her in a hackney-coach in the road to Chelfea.

Lady IV. All this,, my dear, except their place of

meeting, I knew before
;
but how you come to know it,

I confefs, amazes me.

ftlfi Not. Look you, Madam, all I know is this

While my Lord Wronglove and Lord George flayed at

ourhoufe, to fpeak with my Lady Gentle this morning^
I happened to fit in the next room to them, reading the

lad new play : where, among the reft of their precious

difcourfe, I over-heard my Lord Wronglove tell Lord

George, the very appointment, word for word, as I have

told it yoH.
Lady IV. You did not hear her name ?

Mifs Not. No, nor what (lie was ; only that flic's pretty
and young : for I remember Lord George ridiculed his

fancy, and called her green fruit. Little, if you pleafe,

fays t'other, but riper I'll warrant her : arid I had ra

ther gather my fruit myfelf, than have it, like you,

through the feveral hands that bring it to Covent-Gar-
den.

Lady IV. The brutal thought !

Mifs Not. When my Lady came down, flie made them

flay dinner
;
which was no fooner done, but I immedi

ately flipped away to tell you of it : for methought I was
as much touched with the wrong done to your Lady (hip,
as if it had been to myfelf.

Lady IV. My dear, I am extremely obliged to you.
MfiNot. Fm fure I meant well For to know the

worft, is not half fo bad as to miflruft it.

Lafiy IV, Infinitely obliged to you.
]\l ;

fs Not. Oh ! (lie dclicioufly uneafy. \Ajide,. and

plea/ed.] I'll tell you what I would adviie your Ladyfliip-
to do : call for your hood and fcarf, and an hackney-
coach to the door this minute In the mean time I'll,

C 2
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#ep home again (for I'm fure they are not gone yet, the

tea was but jrtft called for when I came away) and the

moment my Lord Wronglove takes his leave, I'll fend

you word : then you may clap on your maik, drive after

him, and in five minutes, I'll lay my life, you catch them

together.

LaJyW. Why then if you'll do me the favour to

fend me that word, my dear, I fhall have lei fure in the

mean time, perhaps, to improve upon your advice.

MifsNot. If you'll let one of your people fend my
fervant for a chair, I'll go this minute.

Ladym Here Who's there ?

[Mrs. Hartfliorn attic floor.

MrfsNcf. Now I think I fhall be even with his ho

nour,' I'll teach him to tell of favours before he has 'em

at leaf! : if I had not difcovered him, in my confcience

he had let Madam difcover me. [j4JiJe.

Lady W. I would not but have known this for the

world.

Mife Not. I am over-joyed I can ferveyour Ladyftiip:

you'll excufe my running away.
Enter Mrs* Hartfliorn.

Hart. Here's a chair, Madam.

MfiNot. Well, I'll rake no leave, for Til call again

by and by, to know your fuccefs. Your fervant, fervant.

[Runs off.

Lady W. Get me a hood and fcarf, and a maflc, ami

bid one of the footmen call an hackney-cojch to the door

immediately. [Exit Hartfliorn.}
* What will become ofr

* me ? Should not I ftrive to hate him ? I think I al-

* moil do. Is he not contemptible ? Fogh ! What odi-
* ous thing muft this be, that neconverfes with ? A wo-
' man without modefty has fomething fure of horror in her
* nature ! What is it then in men, that over-looks fo
* foul a coarfenefs in the heart, and rnskes them infa-
4

mouily fond of frame and outfide ? I blufh to think
'

on't.* How tame muft he fuppofe me, if 1 brar this

ufage ? I'll let him fee I have a fpirit daring as his own,
and as refentful too. ' Since he dares be hale, I cannot
4 bear but he fhould Tee I know him fo.' To figh in ie-

cret o'er my wrongs, and pay his falfehood the regards
I only
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I only owe his truth, is more than nature can fubmit to.
' When once the nuptial bond's by him deitroy'd,
* The obligations of the wife are void.' [Exit.

SCENE changes to Lady Gentle's Houfe.

Lady Gentle, 7,<WWronglove, and Lord George, at a
tea-talk.

Lady Gent. [To Lord Wronglove.] Come, come, my
Lord, you mutt flay another difh, indeed.

LorilH
r
. Upon my faith, Madam, my bufinefs is of

the lad concern ; your Ladyfhip knows I don't ufe to,

ilart from good company.
Latfjy.GfKt. \Vell, I e'en give you over, you grow per

fectly good for nothing..
Lord Wr

. The truth on't is, Madam, we fond hufbands
are fit for nothing but our wives.

Lady Gent. Come, none of your raillery, upon one
that's too good for you.

Lord-IP. Why,.flie has fame high qualities, indeed,
Madam, that I confefs are far above my merit

; but
I'm- endeavouring every day to deferve them, as faft as

1 can.

Lady Gent. Go, on, you deferve nothing at all, now

you difoblige me.
LordW. I fliall take a better opportunity to make my-

felf amends for going, fo foon ; I am your Ladymip's
moil: humble fervant. Mrs. Conqueft, pray take care of
Lord Georgev

Mrs.Con. O, he fliall want for nothing, my Lord. f.

pray do you take the fame care of the lady you are go
ing to.

Lord W. Ha, ha, ha ! \Exit*
LordGto. My Lord Wronglove is a very pretty-gen

tlemen, and yet how- unaccountable 'tis to hear good
fenfe jeft upon marriage !

Lady Gent. My Lord has fo much good fenfe, that he
does not mean what he fays, I dare fvvear for him.

LordGcc. Indeed, Madam, I can't think he does; ,1

never faw any th'ng amifs in his actions, either at home
or abroad.
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Lady Gent. Nor I indeed : and I think your Lordfliip

very much to be commended
; you love to put the fairelt

conftriuStion upon things $ 'tis a certain lign of good
fenfe, and good principles.
LordGeo. Your Ladyflrip has fo much of both, that I

can't help being proud of any thing that recommends
me to your efteem.

Lady Gent. Upon my word, my Lord, you have a

great ihare on't, and I think very defervedly": 'tis not a

common thing in this town, to find a gentleman of your
figure, that has courage enough to keep marriage in

countenance, efpecialiy when 'tis fo much the mode to be
ievere upon't.

Lord Gen. Now that to me is an intolerable vanity, to

fee a mafi afhamed of being honourably happy, becaufe

'tis the fafliion to be vicioufly wretched, 1 don't know
how it may be with other people, but if I were married,
I fhculdas much tremble to fpeak lightly of my wife, as

my religion.
M:-s. Con. O ! the hypocritical monfter ! When he

knov/s I know, if he were to be hanged, he'd fcarce think

it a reprieve to be married. [Afide.*\
' There's roguery at

4 the bottom of all this, I'm fure The devil does not
* ufe to turn faint for nothing.'

Lady Gent. I am in hopes your Lordfliip's good opi
nion of marriage will perfuade you not to be long out of

it : V( e that feel the happinefs of a condition ourfeives,

naturally wifh our friends in it.

Mrs. Con. What do you think of ,me, my Lord, you
know I have been about you a great while r*

Lord Gee. Fy, fy ! you marry ! A mere rake !

Mrs. Con. O but 1 fancy now, a man of your fobriety
and flayed temper, would foon reform me.

LordGeo. This fubtie devil ' fmoaks me !' We are

mortals, faith It mews her a little jealous however.

[Afide.

Mrs. Con. I'll be whipped if ever you marry more to

your mind; what fignifies two or three thou land pounds
in one's fortune, where you are fure it would be made up
in good-humour and obedience.

Lord Gco. And conlidering how intimate a foot you and

1 have always coaverfed upon ; what a venerable figure
fiiould
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fhould I make hi the folernn authority of an hufband, pre

tending to command you.
Lady Gent. O ! if you were married, there would be

but one will between you.
Lord Gco. There's the danger, Madam ; there being

but one, we (hould certainly iquabble, who fliould have

it. 1 fhou'd like Mrs. Conqueft, perhaps, for my wife's

companion : one as a light allay to the foftnefs of the

other's temper : But if I were once fix'd in love, and
fliou'd unfortunately bolt upon the leaft glimpfe of jea-

loufy, I am fuch a {lave to tendernefs, I know 'twould

break my heart.
* Mrs. Con. Now cou'd I wafli his face with my tea.*

[4ft,le.

Lady Gent. Well, I'm confident my Lord wou'd make
an extreme good hufband.

LordGeo. I don't know but I really might, Madam, if

I cou'd perfuade any woman befide your Ladyfhip to

think fo.

Mrs. Con, How artfully the monfter fcrews himfelf

into her good opinion ;
I mud take him down a little

\_Afide.~\ Pray, my Lord, how many women have you had
of late, by way of balm, to heal the (light wound I gave

you ?

Lord Geo. Upon my faith, Madam, I had my wound
and cure from the fame perfon : my pafiion for you went
forward like Penelope's web ; whatever your eyes did in

the day, a very Ihort reflection upon your temper unra-

vell'd at night ,*
fo that if you will needs know the truth,

1 have not been reduc'd of late to apply myfelf for re

lief to any body but your Ladyfhip. Ha ! ha ! ha ! ha !

[djfcfls an tnfulting laugh*
Mrs. Con. Well, he has a glorious afTurance!

Lord Gen. I fancy, Mrs. Conqueft, you meafure my
principles by your own ; for by your queftion you feem
to think me a very wild creature.

Mrs. Con. O fy, my Lord ! fo far from it, that I ne
ver faw any thing fo aitoniihingly modeft.

Lord Gco. Not fo model!, neither, Madam ; but if my
Lady Gentle will give me leave, I dare ufe you moil in

tolerably for this,

Lady Gent, Ev'n as you pleafe, my Lord ; for I con-

fefs
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fefs her aflurance is enough to dafh any one out of coun
tenance.

Lonl Geo. Does you Ladylhip hear that, Madam ?

Remember, now, that I am allowed the modeller perfon ;

but to let you fee, that in.a juft caufe I (born -.to take the

advantage of my character,. I'll lay it alide for once, and-

with an honeit freedom tell you. your attempts upon me
are vain

; you are homely, downright homely ; and if

Ihe were -not a-kin to me,. I wou'd as foon marry my
grandmother.

Mrs. Con. Ah, poor foul ! every body knows, as well

as myfelf, I am more than tolerably handfome : and (which

you are ready to tear your flefh at) the whole toy?n knows

you think fo. -

Lord Gco. Madam did your Lady (hip ever hear fo

tranfcendant an afTurance ?

LaJj Gent. Nay, I'm on your fide, my Lord I think

you can't be too tree with her.

Lord Gco. I'll tell your Lady fli:p what this crea'iire.

did once ; fuch an iniiance of her intrepid felf-fuffici-

ency
Lady Gent. Pray let's hear it. Ha, ha .!'.

Mrs. Con. With all my heart, I'll be heard too..

Lord Gco. I'll tell you, Madam About two years ago,
I happened to make a country viii.t to my Lady Con-

quell,, her mother, and one day at the table, I remember,
I was particularly pleas'd with the entertainment, and

upon enquiry fou-nd that the bill of fare was under the

direction of Mademoifelle here : now it happened at that

time, I was myfef in want of a houfekeeper ; upon which
account I thought it wou'd not be amifs, if I .now and
then paid her a little particular civility: to be fhort, I

fairly told her, I had a great mind to have a.plain good
houfewife about me,, and d: opt fome. broad hints, that

the place might be her's for aik'ng Wou'd you believe

it, Madam, if I'm alive, the crcatuie grew fo vain upon't,
fo deplorably miilcok my meaning, that {lie told me her

fortune depended upon her mother's will, and therefore

(lie could receive no propofals of marriage without her

confent : ha, ha ! Now atter that unfortunate blunder of

her's, whether I ever gave my Lady the leaf: trouble about

the
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the bufmefs, I leave to the fmall remainder of her own
confcience.

Mrs, Con. Madam, as I hope to be married, the poor
wretch fell downright in love with me ! for tho' he de-

-

iign'd only to make two days itay with us, it was above

three months before I was able to get rid of him. When
he came firit indeed,- he was a pretty fort of a tolerable

impudent young fellow; but before he left us, O the

power of beauty! I moil barbaroufly reduc'd him to a

lighing, humble, downright dulneisand modefty.
Lady Gent. Ha, ha ! Pray which of you two am I to

believe all this while ?

Lord Geo. Madam, if there's any faith in my fenfes,

her only charms then were, and are itill, not in railing of

paffion, but paile. 1 own I did voracioufly admire her

prodigious knack of making cheefecakes, tarts, cutfards,
and fyllabubs ; Ha, ha, ha 1

Lady Gent. Ha, ha, ha !

Mrs. Con. You fee, Madam, what 'tis to let him be
ever fo little out of one's hands : now his very modefty
is impudence : for to deny his being in love with me to-

another, is ten times more infolent, than his firlt owning
it to me.

Lady Gent. Pfhah, words fignify nothing Did he ever
own it under his hand ?

Mrs. Con. His hand \ Ha, ha, ha, Madam as I am
a living creature, if I have one, I have five hundred bil

let-doux of his, where he has confefs'd fuch things of my
yvit, and parts, and my eyes, and my air, and my fliape,
and my charms, that Nay, he tells me in one, I have
more natural beauties the moment I rife out of my bed in

the morning, than the whole drawing-room upon a birth

day by candle-light. There's for you.
Lord Geo. And (lie b^liev'd ir, Madam *

Ha, ha,.
* ha ! That's well enough.' There's for you, ha, ha,
ha!

4 Mrs. Con. Why, I believe (fill you think fo Then
*
every line of 'em is fo cram'd with fincerity, fighs,

*
hopes, fears, flames, darts, pains, pangs, and pailion,

4 that in my confcience, if a body were to let 'em on fire,
4 the flume would never go out.'
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Lady Gent. Well, if you are in love, ho, this is cer

tainly the nevveft way ot wooing that ever was.

'Lord Gco. Whether I am in love or no, I leave to your
Ladyfhip.

Mrs. Con. And if your Ladyfhip fhould give it againft

him, whether or no I have realbn to be vain upon't, let

the world judge.
Lady Gent. The world, I believe, will think better of

you both, when you are married.

Lord Gco. In the mean time, 1 believe, our fureil: com
fort will be to think well of ourfelves, and let it alone.

[All rife.

Mrs Con. I am glad to find you have modefty enough
to fuppofe marriage wou'd make us think woife of one
another.

Lord Gco. O fy ! Mrs. Conqueft, the more you are

known, the more you muft be liked. [Affefietlly,

Mrs. Con. Is it then poflible that you cou'd like me ?

JLady Gent. Ha, ha ! [Going to the tea-table*

Lord Geo. If it were poffible I cou'd like any thing
out of matrimony, it wou'd be you.

Mrs. Con. Well, but tell me, do you like me as I

am ? ow Hdo you know but you may perfuade me in

to it ?

Lord Geo. Like you Umph !
*

I can't tell let's
* fee- [Looking on ber.]

-
give me your hand.

* Mrs. Con. There- [Strikes it into bis*
' Lord Geo. Now I muil prefs it gently r to know if

4
touching you keeps any correfpondence with my heart,-Humh !

-A well-fiefh'd hand indeed !
-

[Ogling her*.

Mrs. Con. O lud ! not fo hard tho'.
* Lord Geo. Now try your other forces look upon

* me.
' Mrs. Con. There [Staring w/'/V/F on bitn.

' Lord GCO-. [Afu]c.~\ She dares nor, tho' in raillery,
* look kindly on me I like~her foi't This over-acted
* boldnefs to fave her modelly at this time, looks like
* fecret inclination.

' Mrs. Con. Well, how do you find yourfelf ? Have
*-

power Do you burn much ?
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* Lord Geo. Umph ! No ; I'm a little too low for a fever

There's a fmall pulfe indeed Different fexes, like

fled and flint, can't well meet without a ibrt of linking

light between 'em, ;
not but it goes out as fait as it

comes in One farther trial of your power, and I'll

tell you more.
4 Mrs. Con. Come, come, what is't? I'll do'r.
* Lord Gco. Turn away your face, hold your fan be-

*
fore it, Now draw your hand flowly from me, and if

*
you wou'd not have me think this lightnefs of your hu-

* incur a direct indifference, let me perceive a gentle
' hold at parting, as tho' you left a tender heart upon
* the preflure. [She does as dirctted, and runsfrom him*

4 Mrs. Con, Has your Ladymip any tea left ?

Lord Gco. Death 1 that ibftening touch, has mot me
to the foul.

4 Mrs. Con. Let me obferve him well, for faith I
'

try'd my utmoft force, and even pleas'd myfelf in hopes
* to touch him. \AjidcC\

1 Lord Geo. [Afitk.] How vain a coxcomb am I ?
* This girl has tool'd me to believe die likes me That
* there iliould be fuch pleafure in the flattery of ano-
4 ther's good opinion ! There's fomething in the open
4 freedom of her humour, fo much beyond the ciofe re-
4 ferve of formal prudery, that Death, if {he were of
4
any price but marriage But I am a fool to think of

4 her [Walks si
par-t.

4

Mrs.Hox^Jrlumh ! the .fymptoms are right Hah
*

Ccu'tige, ma^jilh', the gentleman has a hole in liis heart
4

yet.
Enter a Servant, wlJO gives Lord George a letter..

Lord Gco. Oh ! there, come in good time Now to

drive out one poifon with another [Goes to Lady Gen
tle.] Madam, if your Ladylliipt

s at leifure I have the
bills ready.

Lady Gent. I am afhamed to give your Lordlhip this

trouble.

Lord Geo. A trifle, Madam, one, two, three, four, five,

fix, feven, eight, if your Ladyihip pleafes to look upon
'em, I think they are all hundred pounds. The reil I
have about me in gold.

Lady Gent. If your Lordfhip pleafes,, we'll reckon in,

the next room Mrs. Conqueil,
3 Mrs.
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Mrs. Con. I'll wait upon your Lady (hip.

[Exeunt Latly Gentle and Lord Georgtf,

r-Eight hundred pounds, and the reft in gold, upon
her bare word ot honour ! He'd hardly make that com

pliment, only to give me jealoufy The mortal's in

earneit, that's certain And what wicked way he pro-

poles to find his account wi'h her, I am afraid to thjnk

Let me lee, I know there will be deep play hereto-night
I have a thought in my head, that perhaps may lay a

block in his way to her Not but if there is fuch a thing
as impregnable virtue, I dare fwear my Lady Gentle is

miftrefs or it ; but then, on the oiherde, he has a cou-

tummate aflurance, that's Kill as unfurmountable. * And
when the impudent hopes of a lover are like his, co

vered with modefty, it alters the cafe flrangely No
woman can then be pofnive what will become of her.

Her not fufpecling his detign puts him but in a fairer

xvay of carrying it on Ah, kid ! I don't like it. He'il

certainly Well, let him do what he will, he can't

marry her, that's one comfort, however. [*'*.

END of the SECOND ACT.

ACT III.

SCENE Lord Wronglove's Hotrfe.

Enter Mifs Notable alone.

Mifs NOTABLE.

SO!
this has been a day of bufmefs I think

now^I
am pretty even with his Lordfhip ; and it I cou'd

t>ut draw in Lord George to be his rival now, I fliould

touch the very tip of happinefs For then to have the

noife of thefe two lovers draw two or three fcore more

after me, which it certainly wouM : for when once a wo-

man's the fafhion, every body follows her ;
(he fills like a

mufick-fubfcription, tho* there's nothing in't, nobody

will be out on't And then to have the full pleafure ot

mortifying Mrs. Conqueft too, that's always holding her

nofe over roe, as if I was not fit to be out of my bib and

apron.
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apron. If I don't make as good a rout in the town as {he,

'tis very hard fure !
- I'll forbid 'era all to toaft her,

that's pofitive.
Enter Lord George.

Lord Geo. \Afide,\ Here (Vie is, faith, and alone; novr,

if 1 can but flatter her into my party, my bufinefs is half

over So! my little Venus 1

Mifs Not. Blefs me This is lucky I vow, my Lord,

you frighten me.

Lord Geo. Well, and what makes your pretty Lady-
iliip here, now none of the family's at home ?

Mifs Not. O ! my Lady will be at home prefently J

font pray how came your Lordfhip here then ?

Lord Geo. Why, my life, I chanc'd to be driving by,
and perhaps faw you go in. [Takes her ly the band*

Mifs Not. Well, and what then ?

LordGeo. Why then, upon enquiry, I found you were
here alone, and that made me come in My dear Mils !

how charming you look to-day !

Mifs Not. P.fhah !

Lord Geo. What's the matter, my foul ?

Mifs Not. To tell me I look charming, and then call

one Mifs.

LordGco. O ! I afk a thoufand pardons.

Mifs Not. No, dear Lord George, never call me Mift

again, you don't call Mrs. Conqueft fo ; and tho
j
(he's

bigger, and more out of fhape, you know, than I, I'm
fure I'm as much a woman in my heart, as flie ; nay, and
in my paffions too : tor I cou'd kill any woman that wou'd
rob i-ne of a lover, and die for the dear man that wou'd
not be won from me.

Lord Geo. O the pretty tendernefs ! But, my dear,
take heed how you look upon me, for I am fam'd for

afturance ; and if once encouraged,
*

'egad my hope
*

fets no bounds to its impudence, but falls downright to
6

refolving,'and cocks its hat to the fair-one's face, tho*
4 in the very fury of her virtue.

'

Mifs Not. 1 fancy now you are as gentle as the reft
* ofyour brother beaus, whofe greatefl aflurance is only
* of bragging of more than you have.

4 Lord Gee. Nay, if you doubt my virtues, dhild, Til
*

give you a tafteof 'em, my dear, [Ki/esbcr.
D 4

3Z-/5
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'

MifsNot. Hold ! hold ! O lud ! The deuce take you
' forme.

' LordGco. Death! what a pouting lip the rogue has:!
1

'egad ! I think rny friend Wronglove's in the right on't
* fare.

*

Mifs Not. Beiides, do you think this bullying is any
1

proof of your courage ?
\_Ajje5lecllygrave.

' Lord Geo. Why then, my dear, to prevent all mif-
* takes for the future, I now give you fair warning
*

-If you have a mind I fhou'd not like you, don't flatter
4 me any more; 'for I tell you, I'm a downright believ-
*

Ing puppy, and upon the leait hint of a hope, can no
* more forbear proceeding'

Mifs Not. Look you, my Lord, all this is hut fluff, ;

for, upon my word, you'll iind it no eafy matter to flatter

me : I know well enough how you're difpos'd of.

Lord Gee. Why then, by all the pains, pangs, and tor

mentsIn fhort, I'm a fool ; I won't fpeak a word more
to you.

MifsNot. Fy ! fy ! you had better give yourfelf thefe

airs to Mrs. Conqueft.
Lord Geo. I don't know but I had, Madam ; for I fup<-

pofe you'll tell my Lord Wronglove of it.

Mifs Not. Ah ! poor foul ! ir Mrs. Conquefl lik'd you
no better than I do my Lord Wronglove, you'd think

yourfelf-a miserable creature.

LordGto. If Mrs. Conqueft lik'd me but half fo well

as I like you, I am fure flie'd be a miferable creature.

Mifs Not. Umh ! how can you defign upon me fo ?

* Lord Geo. How can you think to impofe upon me
for'

Mifs Not. My Lord, I fhall take it very ill, ifyou tell

me of my Lord Wronglove.
Lord Geo. Then perhaps, Madam, I (han't take it well

to be told of Mrs. Conqueft.

Mifs Not. My Lrd Wronglove !

Lord Geo. Mrs. Conqueft !

MifsNot. I'd have you know, my Lord, of all man

kind, he^s the fartheft from my thoughts.

Lord Geo. And I'd have you know, Madam, of all

womankind, Mrs.ConqueiVs as far out of mine.

Mifs Not. Lard ! the affurance of fame men !

2 JLord
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Lord Gco. Look you, Madam, in fhort, I can prove
what I fay ; and I hold ten pound of tea to a pinch of

fciuff, you won't let me prove it: come, and I'll take the

fame bet of you, that you don't prove to me what you
iid to me of my Lord Wronglove.

Mifs Not. Come, it's done 1

Lord Geo. Done !

Mifs Nof. Done, for both !

LordGeo. Done !-

Mifs Not. Why then, to prove that I am innocent of*

the leaft inclination for him, I own he has teaz'd me
thefe two months; and becaufe I was refolved to give
him his anfwer and his puniflitnent at the fame time, I

this very afternoon made him an appointment ; then

went immediately and told my Lady Wronglove he was
to meet a miftrefs at fuch an hour, to my knowledge,
and fo fent her in a fury after him to catch 'em together.
LordGcoi But how cou'd you efcape yourfelf, all this

while ?

Mifs Not. O ! I did not tell her it was I ;
for as foon

as I had blown up her jealoufy, I whipt into a hackney -

eoach, and got to my Lord before her, where I juft popp'd
our my head to him, and told him, in a pretended

fright, my lady had dogg'd him, and I duril not flay;
then drove away as fail as I cou'd, and e'en-left her to

make up accounts with him.
LordGco. Why then, my life, I do pronounce, that

the lr.our.eft wife of 'em all, with the fpirit of revenge in

her, could not have better buflled through this bulinefs

than you have.

M/f> Not. And to let you fee, Sir, that I never do de-

fign him any favour, I give you leave to tell him, that I

fent my Lady after him Which if he does, I'm fure

my Lord Wronglove muft fufpecl an intimacy between
us. [Ajide.] Nay, and if you'll but flay a moment^
you'll have an opportunity, for I know he'll be at home
prefently.

Lord Geo. Then you are but juft come from him !

Mfs Not, The minute you faw me come in- Andnovr,
Sir, if you can but give me half as good a proof, that

your heart is innocent of Mrs. Conquefl why 'tis

poilible, when you!ve been about feven years in the fame
D 2 mind ?

.
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mind, I may then begin to think whether I mall confide?
of it or no.

Lord Geo. A notable encouragement, truly! But to

let yow fee, Madam, I can'r bear the fcandal of a paiiion
I'm not guilty of, as the laft proof of my innocence, if

either (lie doubts of my indifference, or you of my in

clination, I am content to own both before your faces,

Mifs Not. And fo afterwards deny both, behind both
our backs. Indeed you mud think again, that won't
do < An old bite.'

Lord Geo. Come, 1*11 do more I'll pretend to truft

you with my paffion for a third perfon, and give you
leave, in the tendered touches art or woman's wit can

paint it, to tell it that third perfon, while Mrs. Conqueft
is by.

Mifs Not. Uuh ! this has a face.

Lord Geo. Nay, with a malk upon't too; for while I

am convincing you I don't care a button for her ; I im-

pofe upon a third perfon, purely to make afecretof my
paffion for you.

Mifs Not. Better frill But when I have a mind to

pull oft" the mafk, you (han't refufe to (how your face j

tor I don't care a man fhou'd be afham'd of his paffioa
neither.

Lord Geo. As you pleafe for that.

Mifs Not. I begin to like this itrangely This will

teize Mrs. Conqueft to death But now the difficulty is

to find out this third perfon It mult be one I'm ac

quainted with- What think you of my Lady Wrong-
love ?

Lord Geo. Umh ! No, I don't care to affront the wife

of my friend.

Mifs Nat. Ah ! do you think any of the fober fouls

about town are ever angry in their hearts to hear a man
likes 'em.

Lord Geo. That's true
;

'tis poffible her refentment

might let a man die in his bed after it But 'tis not

worth one's while to quarrel with him, about a woman
I don't like.

Mifs Not. Nay, I wou'd not run you into any hazard

unleis 'twere upon my own account And now I think

on't I'll referve that quarrel to royiclf. [A/Me.
Lord
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Lord Geo. Come, I have found one the properefl

perfon in the world is my Lady Gentle You know

you are all in a houfe together; her hufband Sir Wil
liam's in the country, I have no acquaintance with him 5

and if I lofe her's by her, I don't care fixpence.

Mlfs Not. I like your choice very well ; but I doubt it

will require fome art to manage her ;
for to fay the truth,

the woman is moil fantaiHcally limple : the very word
love out of any mouth but her hufband's, will make her

itart, as if a gun went off.

Lord Geo, Therefore, my dear, it muft be done as if

you did not do it : you mult go to her in all the diibrder

in the world, a& if I had had the impudence to endea
vour to bribe you into my.affiflance.

Mifs Not. Right : or I'll go firft and quarrel with my
uncle till he makes 'me cry, and then come in with my
eyes fwelled, and fobbing, as if I was almoft choaked
with the affront you had offered me, and then call you a

thoufand villains for daring to propofe fuch an impudqjt
thing to me.

Lord Geo. Admirable ! 'Egad, the child's a bar's

length in experience above the ilouteft of her fex-Hark !

I Jiear a coach flop,

Mifs Net. Pfliah ! Deuce take him, it's certainly my
LoriH how (hall we do?

LordGto. Why, if you'll give me leave, my life, I'll *

call at your houfe.in an hour, and there we'll fettle every
point to a tittle.

Mifs, Nof. With all my heart; I won't flay for my
Lady ; I'll go home now : but here comes my Lord, you
fliall fee firil how I'll ufe him.

Lord Geo. Don't trouble yourfelf, my life, it will only
give him a jealoufy, and do us no fervice.

Mifs No-t. Indeed ! methinks if I am not afraid of his

jeafoufy, you need not.

Lord Geo, My foul, I alk ten thoufand pardons for my
flupidity.

Enter
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Enter Lord Wronglove, and flops Wfi Notable,

Jeetns to talk gravely with him,

LordGeo. 'Egad, lean hardly believe my fenfes
;

if

this girl's character were in a play, people that had not

feen it 'would fvvear the notabienels of her head were
above nature.

LordW. [To Mlfs Notable.] Did my Lord George
tell you I told him that you were to meet me ?

Mifs Not, That's no matter, it's fufHcient, I know

you told him : but I thought at leaft you had feen enough
ef the world to know, that a confidant was the fared dif-

guife for a rival.

Lord W. I am forry your Ladyfhip has fuch an opi
nion of me.

Mifs Not. Indeed, Sir, I fhall not reproach you : I

have fatisfied myfelf in ferving you, as you deferve for it

There's one can tell you how too, and fo your fervanr

My Lord, you'll remember. [ To Lord George.
{Exit Mlfs Not.

Lord W. Ha, ha, ha ! Why, how now, friend ! What,
are you my rival ?

Lord Gee. Ha, ha, ha ! Why, faith I am very near

being one of them ;
for I believe the child will think (he

has hard luck, if the whole town is not foin a fortnight.
Lord 14

r
. But pr'ythee how came file to know I ever

made you a confidant of my affair with her ? I am afraid

you have been thoughtiefs.
Lord Geo. No, by all that's honeft But me has told

me more than you could tell me.

Lord IT. What?
Lord Geo. That (he herfelf told my Lady Wronglove

of your appointment with her this afternoon, and (as I

fuppofe you have fmce found) fent her in a hackney-
coach after you.
LordW. The devil!

Lord Geo. Nay, 'twas a home pufh, faith !

6 Lord IV. Home, quotha ! 'egad it's time for me to
* knock off, I fhall never come up with her: but what
* could (he propofe by telling you of it ?

LordGeo. Why, a freih lover, I fuppofe She found
* me a little tardy here in addrefTmg her j and imagining

4 my
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& my fmall virtue might proceed from a regard to you, to
< convince me of her indifference to you, flie very fairly
* told me how (he had ierved you, to open an eafier paf-
*

fage in my conference for my pailion to her.
v 'Lord H^. Sii/, I give you joy.
* LordGeo. And- faith, Sir, I expecl it, though not

* as you do, from the green youth of her perfon, but
' the plump maturity of her understanding- in helping.
* me to another.

' Lord W. Riddles!
* LordGeo, To be fhort ; I think I have bit the babe ;

' for in return, to convince her of my indifference to
*- Mrs. Conqueft, I have impoled upon her to dilcover
' my real paffion to Lady Gentle, before Mrs. Conqueft's
*

face; and this, Sir, with your leave, is, upon my ho-
6
nour, all the ule I defign to make of her.
4 Lord W. Faith, it is a glorious one All Machiavel

* was boys-play ro it. Look you, Sir, if you have a
*
fancy to the fmall remainder of her eompofition Pray

* be free
4 Lord Geo. Dear Sir, not fo much as the fqueeze of

* her little finger : but I thought I might make bold
* with her virtue, and not rob your gout of a morfel.

* LordW. Not a flep farther, faith I mail e'en turn
1 about my nag and go home :; a little humble hare-
fr

hunting, by way of taking the air, I can make a fhift,
* to come up 'to

;
but to fcamper, neck or nothing, after

' a mad galloping jade of a hind, that will run you
* ftrait an end out of a country,, requires a little more
* mettle than I am matter of.

4 LordGeo. Come, come! you are fportfman enough
* to know, that as pridb firft humbles a coquette into the
* loofefl encouragements to gain a man, fo the fame pride
*
very often piques her into the granting the lafl favour,

* rather than lofe him.'

^Lord W. I am forry I have made this rout about it,

Sir ; I expect to have my wifefliock me too.

Lord Gco. Oh ! pray, how did you come off? Did my
Lady fee you in the coach ?

Lord W. I am not fure, faith
; but whether fhe did

or not, (lie (han't convince me fhe did.

LcrdGco, Where did you leave her?
ILord
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Lord IV, Why,, as foon as the child told me from he*'

coach, that my wife, was in another behind me, I advifed

her to go off; then whipt up my wooden glafles, and
Hood crofs the road, to prevent the nymph's being foU
lowed ; when me was out. of fight, I ordered the fellow

to drive te town as foil as Black and Bay could lay legs
to the ground : and having the fortune of better horfes,
I juft got time enough to ftop, and give a fellow a guinea
to cut the braces of the coach that came after me ;

which, while I drove. gently on, liaw him do ; fo e^en

came away, and left her Ladyfhip fairly overfet in the

middle of a Twinging fhower, at Hyde-Park-Corner.
Lord Geo. Howihall flie get home ?

Lord W. Umh ! She will have wit enough in her paf-

fion, I prefume, to fend for another coach ; or, if not,
it will be a very pretty cool walk over the park for her.

Lord Geo* What an unfortunate creature is a jealous
wife ! [Brufh whifpers Lord Wronglove, and Exit..

LordW. My wife's come home : now, if you have a

euriofity, you mall fee how 1*11 manage her.

Lord Geo. Pray, Sir, don't let me be witnefs of your
conjugal douceurs ; but if you pleafe, I'll itep into the-

next room a little, for I have two or three words to write ; .

I muft appoint the Count to meet me .at Lady Gentle's

after the play.
Lord IV. Do fo then Take this key, you'll find paper,

in the bureau.

Lord Gea. Quick, quick, I hear her Bon Voyage..

[Exit Lord George. -

Enter Lady Wronglove, as from the Street, in a Hoed and-

and her Petticoatpinned up.

Lady W. So, Sir, you are come home, I fee.

Lord W. Yes, Madam, and you have been abroad, I

fee ; will you never give over making yourfelf ridiculous

to the very fervants ? Was this a drefs to gq out in, or

a- -condition for a woman of your quality to walk home .

in ? Death ! what muil people fake you for ? For
ihame !

Lady W. My Lord, when a hufhand grows monftrous,
a wife may well become ridiculous.

Lord IV. Look you, Madam, while your jcaloufy

keeps
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&eeps within bounds, I fhall take little notice of it: but

when its idle extravagancies break upon my reputation,.

I {hall refent it as I ought. You may think me an ill

hulband, if you pleafe ; but I won't have the world

think fo, till I give them occalion.

LadyW- Iniblent I

Lord W. I thought I had told you in the morning oF
a foolifli letter, that was brought by miliake to me in lead of

my fervant : your not taking my word, methinks was not

over-civil., Madam :. and your fmce dogging my fervant

inilead of me, to the very place of appointment, was

extremely, obliging. The fellow has confeffed to me,
fince he came home, that in his fear to be feen, he got

your coach overthrown in the middle of the highway,
while you ridiculouily purfued him : a mighty reputable''

figure you muft make, while you were getting out of itr

no doubt !

Lady IV, Come, come, my Lord, I have not loft my
fenfes yet I followed you, and faw you in the coach,
when the confident creature reached out to you from

another, to tell you, I fuppofe, that I was juft behind

you. You may wrong me, but you can never blind

me. [/// a fcornfulfmih*.
LordW. Look you, Madam, that manner in fpeaking^

fliews too much tranfport, and; colour does not becoma

your face.

Lady W. [Tafa'itg him vpjbort.] Some people think it

does now i all men are not of your opinion,
'

my Lord,
* my complexion may not pleafe you perhaps ; but I
* have known many a lover find an appetite orily from a.

* huibahd's lofmg ir.'

LordVV* I won't fuppofe, Madam, you'll fuffer any
man to like you more than he ought to do.,

Lady IV. Oh, Sir ! don't you depend more upon my
difcreuon, than 'your own * We wives, as well as
6 our hufbands, love to have fome idle body or other to
4 natter us into humour, when, the time hangs upon our
4 hands.

' LordW. You are plea fa-nt, Madam.'

Lady IV, Marriage would be an unfortunate frolick

indeed, if a woman's happinefs were to die with, her huf-

band's inclinations.
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LordW. . Waggifli, I proteft.

Lady IV. Oh, there's nothing like a mcdifh hufband to

refine the unbred virtue of a wife into all the pretty li

berties in fafhion.
* Lord IV. Good company, or let me die..
4
Lady IV. 1 knew the day, when my Lady Honey-

Moon would have blufhed, almoft in tears, at the

alarm of a bare civil thing from any man but her huf-

band; but from the well-bred example of his con-

fcience, fhe has now molt, undauntedly got the better

of her own, and ftands buff at the head of the mode,,
without the leaft tincture of virtue to put her out of
countenance.'

Lord I4
r

. Why now, my dear -this is fomething ;

if. you'd but always treat me with good-humour, you-
and I mould never difpute as long- as we live.

LadyW. Monfter!
Lord]V. For, you know, I have often told you, that

if ever I fliould be weak enough to wrong you, a gentle

complaint and good words would work me to any thing ;

when the pride of an infolent reproach would be but:

adding fuel to my folly, and, make it flame the higher ;

but now I fee that you are convinced that your fuf-

picions were groundlefs, and that you are ienfible, if

they had not, defiance is utterly the wrong way to re

form me : you {hall find that all this tehdernefs and

temper that you now treat me with, fhall not be throvvn

away upon me/
Lady W. Infolent ! provoking devil !

Lord IV. I am glad we are friends with all my heart;
I am, upon my foul, my dear.

Lady IV. Villain!

LordW. Oh, my dear! I had like to .have forgot one-

thing, and fince we are now come to a right imderitand-

ing, I'll icll you : if ever you and I Ihould happen-to

difagree, I. beg of you, for your own fake, .never give
me any hard language ; becaufe there is no being cer

tain, but in one of my brutal fits, I may let you cry

yovirfelf
half blind for it, before I forgive you.

Lady IV. Forgive me! I have a foul as much above

the fear of you, as are your injuries below my fcorn

I laugh at both,
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Lord W. Ay but, my life, I would not have you truft

me ;
for if ever you fliould accufe me wrongfully,' I

know my foolifh temper fo well, that, in my ccnfcience,
in pure fpight, I believe 1 believe- 1 believe I

fliould keep a miflrefs.

Lady W. My Lord, this aftl&ation won't rtdrefs my
injuries ; and however you deceive yourfelf, in your un-

mieflioned power of doing wrong, you'll find there is a

force of jutlice yet above your flrength, a curb of law

to check abandoned principles ; nor am I yet fo poor in

interefl or friends,
*

jealous of my wrongs/ as of their
*
own,' but I may find a time and place to make your

proud heart humble for this ufage.
Lord IV. Death ! and hell ! dare to infult me with

iuch another thought, thefe walls (hall mark your bounds
of liberty: this difmal houfe becomes your prifon, de

barred of light ;
and let me fee that big-mouthed friend,

or interefl then, than can unlock a hufband's power to

keep you '/hen my wife talks warmly to me, fhe

fliall afk my leave firft.

Lady W. Never Such leave as you took to give
me caufe for't, I take to tell you of it.

Lord W. * We are-upon an equal foot : I won't have
*
you fo familiar in ydur accufations.' Be warned, and

flir me not to life my power : you may fooner make me
an ill hufband than a tame one.

Lady Hr
. So may you me a wife, my Lord : and

what is't binds me more to bear an injury, than you ? I

have feen you laugh at paffive obedience between a

prince and people, and in the ienfe of nature, I can't fee

why 'tis not as ridiculous from a wife to an injurious huf
band.

Lord Wr. Their hazard is at leafl unequal : a people

may be freed by flruggling; but when a fettered wife

prefumes, the infulted hufband's fure to make her chain
the fhorter.

*
-Lady W. Her mind, at leaft, is more at liberty ; the

* eafe of giving mame for pain, flands
yet

in fome de-
*

gree of pleafure : the wretch that's bafely killed, falls
' better fatisfied to fee his murderer bleed.

4 Lord W. Nay, now I crave your mercy, Madam, I
*

-find J miflook your grievance ail this while It feems

then
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then, to be refufed the pleafure of reproaching, rt

* what you can't bear and when you are wronged,
* to lock up your tongue is the greateft cruelty your
*

tyrant can impoie upon you If that be the bard-
'*

fliip, pray be eafy, when you pleafe ; in the name of
* thunder go on, ipare no invectives, but open the fpout
4 of your eloquence, and fee with what a calm con-
* nubial refignation, I will both hear and bow to the
* chaftilemenu

*

Lady W. Poor helplefs affectation ! This fliew of
*
temper is as much diflembled as your innocence I

*
know, in fpighc of all your hardened thoughts, to hear

*
your guilt confronted thus, muft gall your foul : pa-

"* tiems don't ufe to fmile while their frefh wounds are
*
probed, nor criminals to laugh under the fmart of ju-

* Hice.
' LordW. My life, you begin extremely well, and

* with abundance of fire, only give me leave to obferve
* one thing to you, that ?,s you draw towards an end,
* don't forget the principal thing you were going to fay.

'

Lady W~. How poor ! how low ! how wretched is a
*

guilty mind, that ilands without a blufh the fhock of
* accuiation !

* Lord Wt Hold, Madam, don't miilalce me neither ;

5 for I allow you to accufe me of nothing, but of what
* we fine gentlemen think is next to nothing a little

*
gallantry,
'

Lady W. Audacious ! horrid wretch ! and dare you
* own the fact ?

* LordW. Own it ! no, no, if I were guilty I would
* net do that

; but I give you leave to fuppofe me fo,
*
becjufe, by what you fay, I fancy it would eafe your

* heart to reproach me; though merhinks its very
* hard that d^emonftration won't convince you of my in
4 nocence.

*
Lady W. Demonftration 1

* Lord IV. Demonftration ! Ay, demonflration : for,
* if I were guilty, pray who<:ould better know it than
*
mytelf ? and have not I told you with my own mouth

*
it is no fuch thing ? Pray, what demonftration can be

plainer ?'

Lady JT. I find you are refolved to {land it to the laft ;

but
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but fmce I know your guilt, I owe myfelf thejufnce to

relent it. When the weak wife tranfgrefies, the huf~

band's blood has leave to boll
;

his fury's ju ft] fied by ho

nour ! the wrong admits no meafure of amends ; his re

putation bleeds, and only blood can ftaunch it. And I

mufl tell you, Sir, that in the fcales of confcience, the

hufband's falfiiood is an equal injury, and equal too you'll
find the wife's refentment :

* henceforth be lure you're
*

private in your (hamate } for if I trace you to another
*

proof, expect as little mercy for the wretch you doit
*

on, as you yourfelf would fliew to the felonious lover*
' My wrongs through her fhall (hoot you to the foul,
' You fhall not find I am an injur'd fool. [Exit.*
Lord W. Well faid, 'egad, if flie could bur love with

half the fire fhe can hate, I wou*d not delire to pafs my time

in better company Not but between me and my
1-

felf, our dear contorts have fomething a hard time on't i

we are a little apt to rake more liberty than we -give

but people in power don't care to part with it, whether
it be lawful or no

;

4 to bear her in.iblence is positively
6 intolerable What fhall I do with her ? I know no way
4 of making an honourable peace, better than fword :ii

* hand -E'en let her pride iwell till it burft?, and then
*

'tis poffible Hie may hear reafon.'

R-nter Brufh.

BruJJi. Here's Sir Friendly Moral, my Lon.1. [

Lord W\ Defue him to walk in [Exit Brufii.] 1 bold

fifty pounds the. old gentleman comes to ichool me about
his young kinfwoman : if he does, I know he'll do it

handlbmely: for, give him his due, with all t'he iVveriry
of principles, he is as.good-h'.nnoured, and as well br^cf,

as if he had 113 principles at all.

i'fl/tr.Brufh -ivi'th Sir Friendly.
Sir Fr. My Lord, I am your moll humble fenranr.

Lord W. Sir Friendly ! this is kind indeed ! Chairs
there-= Well ! how goes the gout, Sir ?

Sir fr. in troth veiy untovvardly ; for I can
Iv.rd'y

walk with it Will your Lordfhip ^;ive me leuv^

Lord \l
r
. To (land upon any thing but ceremony.

Enter I^onl George from the Inner Room,
Lord Ceo* Nuncle, I am glad to fee you,

'
'
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Sir Fr. Hah ! Monlieur Brilliant, and in a fobcr vlfi

after fun-fet !

LordGco. Oh, dear Sir, I am grown a fellow of the

mo ft retired converiation in the world.

S/r Fr. Your reformation is not of a very long date,
I believe;

4

for, if 1 don't mUlake, I favv you but yef-
4

terday at the Thatched-houfe, with a napkin upcn your
4 heac

4

,
at the window, in a very hopeleis company !

* LurdGco. How ! how, n uncle ! two men of title,
* and a foreign c<>unt, hopeleis company !

4 Sir Fr. Moil deplorable ! Your Count's a counter,
* and only palles for what he is in his own country ;

4
your men of title are indeed no counterfeits, every

4

body fees into their worth, Sir Bubble Squander, and
4

my Lord Lawlefs : but the fparks I obferved you with,
4 were Done-fiift the jockey, and Touchum the gamefter ;

4
as- infamous a fellow as ever breke the head of a box-

4
keeper.
4 Lord Gco. Pfliah ! People that play keep all com-

*

pany ; but to let you fee J had my account in it, I had
4 a mind to bite Sir Bubble in a horfe-match, and fo took
4 thefe two fellows with me, to let him into the fecret.

4 Sir Fran. A fine inftance of our modifli morals in-
* deed! To make one's confcience a bawd, to the difr

* honour of biting a wretch of perhaps an hundred
*
pounds ! What a frame it is the world fhould not call

4
it by its true name, cheating, that men of honour

4
might not be guilty of it !

4 Lord Gco. Oh, Sir, the name I grant you would
*

ftrangely alter the cafe ; but people of rank and power,
4
nuncle, are wifer, and nick-name one another's in-

* firmities. Therefore 'tis your little cheat, you fee,
' that's lent to Newgate; your great one only turned
* out of place.

4 Sir Fr. Nay, 'tis a comfortable world indeed, for
*

knaves, fools, fops, cowards, and (harpers.
c Lord Gee. Right! their quality and quantity keep

* them in countenance.
* Sir Fr. So that a man may be any one, or all of

*
them, and yet appear no monfter in moil of the public

'
places about town.
4 Lord W. But with fubmiflion, Sir Friendly, if I

4
* meet
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meet with a man of figure, that talks agreeably over a

glafs, \vhat in the name of good-nature have I to do
with his morals ?

* Sir Fr. 'Tis in my opinion, as dimoneft for a man of

quality to converfe with a well-bred rogue, as 'twere

unfafe for a woman of reputation to make a compa
nion of an agreeable ftrumpet. People's tafte and

principles are very juftly meafured by their choice of

acquaintance : beiides, a man of honour owes the dif-

countenance of a villain, as a debt to his own dignity.
How poor a fpirit muft it (hew in our people ot for-

.tune, to let fellows, who dderving hanging every
other day in their lives, die at laft of fitting up in the

belt company ?' But, my Lord VVYonglove, lam afraid

I have a pardon to alk ; the laft time we three were to

gether, did not the old fellow a little overflioot himfelf ?

I thought, when we parted, I had been freer in my ad

vice than became me.

Lord Wr
. So far from it, that your very manner of

fpeaking makes your moll fevere reproofs an obligation.
* Sir Fr. Nay, I was only concerned for what I had

*
faid to your Lordfiiip : as for this ipark, I no more

4 mind his caprice, than I believe he does any thing I
* can fay to him : and yet the knave has fomething of
'
good-humour in him, that makes me I can't help?

* fometimes throwing away my words upon him. But
*

.give me your hand
;

in troth, when I was at your
4
years I had my follies too.
* Lord Geo. Ay ! Now you come to us, nuncle, and

* I hope you'll have good-nature enough, not to expect
*
your friends to be wifer than you were.
* Sir Fr. Perhaps I don't expect it, but in troth, if

'they fhould be wifer for my foul I can't fee any
* harm it would do them : and though I love with all my
1 heart to fee fpirit in a young fellow, yet a little pru-
* dence won't poifon him : and if a man that fets out in-
* to lite, fhould carry a little general efteem with him,
* as part of his equipage, he'd make never the vvorfe fi-

*

gure at the end of his journey.
4 Lord Gco. We young felloes that ride poft never

* "mind what figures we make.
* Sir Fr. Come ! com 2 ! let's not contend for vi&ory,

E 2 bat
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but,truth I love you both and would have all that
* know you do fo toe- Don't think becaufe you pais
*

for men of wit, and modifh honour, that that's all
*

you owe to your condition: Fortune has given you
*

lines to fet your actions in a fairer light, and Nature
*

underftantiing, to make them not only juft, but gene-
4 rous. Troth, it grieves me to think you can abufe fuch
*

happinefs, and have no more ambition, or regard to
* real honour, than the wretched fine gentlemen in molt

'

* of ou-r modern comedies ! Will you forgive me
4
Upon my faith, I don't fpeajc thus of you to othey

4

people, nor would I now fpeak fo to you, but to pre-
* vent other people's fpeaking thus of you to me.'

Lord Gco. N uncle, depend upon' t Tin always pleafed
to bear you.

LordW. I take it kindly.'
Sir Fr. Then firil to you, Lord George What can

you think the honeft part of the world will fay of you,
when you have Induced the innocent inclinations of one
of the bell wives, fiom perhaps one of the beft huf-

bands in the world ? To be plain, I fiiean my Lady
Gentle. You fee, my Lord, with all your discretion,

your defign's no fecrer.

Lord Gco. Upon my life, nuncle, if I were half the

fellow you think me, I fhould beafliamed to look people
in the face.

Sir Fr. Fie, fie ! how tifelefs is the force of under-

{landing, when only age can give us virtue ?

Lord H^. Come, Sir, you fee he's in corrigible, you'll
have better fuccefs with me, I hope ; for, to tell you
the truth, I ha^e few plea fares that you caa call it vir

tue iu me to part with.

Sir Fr. I am glad to hear ir t my Lord, I (hall be as

favourable as I caa
; but, fince we are in fearch of truth,

muft freely tell you, the mail that violates himielf the

facred honours of his wife's chatle bed (I mull be plain,

my Lord) ought at leall to fear, as flic's the frailer lex,

the fame from her
j the injury to her itrikes deeper than

the head, often to the heart. And then her provocation
is in nature greater ;

and injured minds think nothing is

nn'juft that's natural. This ought to make a wile man
tremble : for, in the point of real honour, there's very

little
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little difference between being a cuckold, and deferring
to be one. And to come a little clofer to your Lord-

flu'p's cafe, to lee fo fine a woman as my Lady Wronglovet

even in her flower of beauty, flighted for the unblown

pleafures of a green-fick girl ; beiides the imprudent part,

argues at bed a thin and fickly appetite.
Lord Wr* Sir Friendly, I am almoft amamed to anfwcr

you.
* Your reproach indeed has touched me/ I mean

for rny attempts upon your young kinfwomanj but be-

caule 'tis not fit you fhouki take my word after my owning
fo unfair an action, here's one can bear me witneis, that

not half an hour before you came in, I had refolved ne

ver to purfue her more.

Sir Fr. My Lord, I came not to reproach you with a

wrong to me, but to yourfelf : had the girl had no rela

tion to me, I ili 11 had faid the fame ; not but I now am
doubly bound to thank you.

Lord <.eo. And now, nuncle, I'll give you a piece of

advice : difpofe of the child as foon as you can
; rather

under-match her than not at all. Fur, if you'll allow

me to know any thing of the mathematics, before flic's

five weeks older flie will be totally unqualified tor an

ape-leader: this you may as poiitively depend upon,, as-

that (lie is of the Feminine gentler.
Sir Fr. I am pretty well acquainted with' the i ipenefs

of her inclinations, and have provided for them, unlefa

fome fuch fpark as you (now my Lord has laid them

down) whips up the cudgels in the mean time.

Lord Geo. Not I, upon- honour,
'

depend upon't ;
h( r

*

perfon's quite out of my ginf, nor have I anv more
* concern about it, than 1 have to know who will be the
* next King of Poland, or who is the true original invcn-
k tor of llrops for razors.'

I^ord Hr
. Sir Friendly, I own I have been no ftranger

in other places to the follies you have charged me \\ith ;

yet 1 am fo far inclined to part with them, that were ic

p-ollible I could be, my own way, and properly, recon

ciled to my wife, I would not wih a thought of hap pi
-

cefs beyond it.

Sir Fr. My Lord, I know her temper and her fpirk.
J.<ord W r

. Oh, hum in- patience
1

can't bear it !

Sir Fr, I warrant you ; a wife man will bear a greyer
li 3 weaknefe
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vveaknefs from a woman. And, iince I find your good
nature is not wholly difobiiged, I could with, for both

your lakes, I had your Lorriihip's fecret leave to talk

with her.

Lord IV. Umph ! Could not it as well be done with

out my leave, Sir Friendly ? I mould not care to have her
think f made advances

Sir Fr. Oh ! I am a friend to both, and will betray
neither of you.

Enter Brufli.

Erujh. Sir, there's a gentleman eome out of the city,
and ftjys ar your houie to fpeak with you.

Sir F>\ I'll wait on him My Lord, will you ex-
cufe me ?

Lord IV. I could rather wifh your bufinefs would, Sir

Friendly.
Sir Fr. Upon my word, my Lord, 'tis urgent. This

man brings me money. I am discharging myfelf of my
guardianihip to Mrs. Conqueft, and my buiinefs is now
to pay her in the lafl fum of her fortune.

LordGeo. What's the fum total, nuncle, if a man
Should happen to fet a price upon his liberty ?

Sir Fr. Come, come, the liberties you value, my Lord,
are not worth keeping. An honeft fmile from the good-
humour of that girl is worth all the fodden favours of

your whole feraglio. Will four thbufand pounds do any

good, my Lord ?

'LordGeo. Look you, Sir Friendly, marriage is very
honourable and wife, and and it it it's it's an ex

treme fine thing, no doubt; but I am one of thofe frank -

Iiearted fellows that had rather fee my friends happy that

way than myielf My Lord, your fervant If you
are going home, nuncle, I'll carry you, for I have bufinefs

at your houfe too.

'Lord W. Who's there ? Light out ! Lord George,
is your new chariot at the door ?

Lord Geo. Yes ;
and poiitively the prettieft that ever

roll'd in the rear of fix horfes.

Lord IV. I have a mind to look at it. [Exeunt*

End of the THIRD ACT,

ACT
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ACT IV.

SQENE, Lord Wronglove'j Houfe.

Enter Lady Wronglove and Mrs. Hartfhorn,

LADY WRONG LOVE.

WAS
Sir Friendly within?

Hartf. Yes, Madam, he gives his humble fer-

vice, and fays he will cerrainly be at home at eight
o'clock, and expect your Lady (hip's commands.

Lady W. Did the fellow give my fervice to my Lady
Gentle too, and to Mrs. Coaqueil ?

Hartf. He did not fay any thing of it to me, Madam.
Lady Hr. What blockhead is it you always find out to

neglecl: my bufinefs ? Whom did you fend ?

Hartf. James, Madam.
Lady Wr. Call him in

\
I find I irmfl always give my

orders my felt.

Hartf. He's gone to the play to keep your Lady (hip's

places.

Lady tf^. The play ! Sure the people are all out of
their fenfes ! Why, 1 fhan't go to-day.

Hartf. He faid, Madam, your I/adyfhip ordered him,

right or wrong, to keep places every Saturday.

Lady W. Piha !

Hartf- I hope your Ladyihip is not angry at me,
Madam.
Lady IV. No, pr'ythee, I don't know what I fay.

Hartf. Ah, poor lady !

[Afidc.

Lady Wr. What is the play to-day ?

Hartf. The the liuiband, fomething the Careful

Hufband,'! think, Madam.

Lady VF. The 'Careful ! the Carelefs Hufoand, you
mean fure tho* I never law it.

Hartf. Yes, yes, Madam it's that play that my Lady
Wear-breeches hates ib, that I faw once, Madam

;
where

there's a lady comes in, and catches her hufband fail aileep
with her oxvn woman, and then takes her handkerchief
off her neck, and then goes foftly to him .

Lady W, And ilrangies him in his fleep ?

Hanf.
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Hartf. No, Madam.
Lady W. Oh, ftrangles the woman ?

Hartf. No, Madam, (lie only lays it gently over his-

head, for fear he fliould catch cold, and fo fleals out of
the room, without fo much as offering to wake him.

Lady W Horrid ! And what became of" the poor-fpi-
lited creature ?

Hartf. Oh, Madam ! when the gentleman wakes, and
finds that his lady has been there without raking any no
tice of it to him, he grows fo fham'd of his wickednefs,
and fo fenlible of her virtues, that he afterwards proves
the civileft gentleman, and the belt hufband in the world1

to her.

Lady W. Foh ! Were I an hufband, a wife with fucrr

a tame, enduring fpint would make me feorn her, or, at

bell, but fletp at her groveung virtue Is my Lord
within ?

Hartf. Yep, Madam, he's reading in h-is clofet.

Lady IF. Any thing, the dulleft folitude, more pleafes
him than my company Hoh ! [Sigb*ng*

Hartf. Ah, poor lady ! it makes me weep to lee her

grieve at heart fo. [4JiJe+.

Laity I'l . Qo to my Lord, and fay I defire to fpeak with

him. [Exit Hartfhorn.] Oh, for a draught of cold indif

ference, to chill this lukewarm love, that would rebel

againft my peace, tbat I may leave without a pang this

hardened wretch, and to the rude riots of his grofs defire

give him up tor ever ! He comes ; keep down, my fwel-

ling heart, and let tame patience fpeak my wrongs fop

once ;
* for wrongs like mine need not the force nor fire

* of paffion to prefent them.'

Enter Lo;d Wronglove.
LordW. I am told, Madam, you defire to fpeak with

me.

LaJy ff. Ye?, my Lord ; and which, perhaps, you'll
not diflike, to talk with you in temper too, if you're in

temper to receive it.

LordWr. While you're in temper, Midam, I (hall al

ways think 1 owe you the refpeclt of keeping mine ; and

when you are not, 1 (ball keep it in refpeit to myfelf.

Lady lr
r
. My Lord, I never had oecafion to queftion

your knowing what you ought to do ; but you are not

bound,
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bound, you'll fay, to make your Inclination a flave to

your undemanding ;

* and therefore 'tis poffible you won't
' want arguments to convince me that a wife's obliged to
* bear all faults in a huiband that are not in her power
* to punilh.

6 LordW. Proceed.
4
Lady W. Now I muft tell you, my Lord, when any

* one injures me becaufe 'tis in,their power, I fhall cer-
*

tairjy hate them for't, becaufe that's in my power.
* Lord W. I am ferry you think it worth your while

* to make ufe of to unprofitable a power.
* Lady #"". I am forry 1 have occasion for if.

* Lord W. Umh that's half a qucftion But goon.
4
Lady W? And therefore, iince I rind the n re I en

deavour fo detect you, the more you periift in your refo-

lution to ufe me ill ; fmce my honeft refentm^nr, and

your acYions, have made us a mutual grievance ro one

another, I fee no way in nature to make us mutually juit,

but by cancelling our obligations. If" we agree to
part,

the uneafy bond of wife or hufband no longer lies in force

againtt us. And fince I am contented to remit the breaches

you have made of the conditions on your part,- I fuppofe

you won't think it incontinent with your reputation to

allow me part of the fortune I brought you, as a feparate
maintenance.

Lord W. When you and I part, Madam, you ihall

leave none of your fortune behind you. But (hould I

now yield to your propotal, the world mi^ht think I

owned the breaches you accufe me of, and then 'twere

only parting to iru":ge your pr'Jc But if the lincere

farrow of your humble heart can find a way to make it as

confident with my reputation as my private peace, I'll

fign to your relief this moment.

Lad^' W. Your reputation ! No, my Lord, that's your
bu Chiefs tofecure ;

IVe taken care to let my actions juftify

my own. If you have been remifs, the fault's not mine
toanivver. I'm glad at ieaft to fee you own where 'tis

your weakness lies.

Lord H r

. To bear fuch infults from a wife is not per

haps my leaft weaknefs. Nay, I've another too, which I

might own ?vith equal biulhing : a tame forgiving pity of

your
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your unfortunate temper, that paufes yet to take the aJ*

vantage of your dillraction to undo you.

Ludy Wr
. Horrid ! infolent aflertion, to do me injury,

and call my innocent endeavours at redrefs diftrac"tion !

Lord W. Innocent ! Away ! You take the rudeft,
*

fierctit, falieil means tor reparation, if you had a
* wn ng.

*

La<{yW. If T had! Infupportable ! To be out-faced
* that my own eves deceive me !

* Lord tf\ Death and confufion !' Suppofe your
wrongs were true think what they are- ipeak 'em
with a modefl tongue, and biulh at all this redo el's of re-

fen tment.

Lady VT, Ny, now, my Lord, we are pnft all argu-
men;.

4 LordW. 'Tisfit we fliould be fo. The fubjea ought
* to be below your thoughts. Don't mifufe your pride,
*

till I am taught to tf<n \. you've none. Death I I've
* known the

i'pirit
of a flrmrpet in the misfortunes of her

*

flighted love llnevv nru re than you ; who, tho* her heart
* was breeding with the inward paih, yet to her lover's
* face took pride and eafe to ieem c^hcenilefs at his

falfhood.
*
Lady W. My Lord, your having a better opinion of

' fuch creatures than yrur wife is no new thing to me :

* but I muft tell you, 1 have not dderved your vile com-
'

parifon, nor dial! I ever buy an hufbmd's inclination, by
*

being like the horrid things you doat on.'

Lordly. Come, lince you are incorrigible, I'll give

your pride the vain relief you afk for. * Your temper
*

is at laft intolerable, and now 'tis mutual eafe to part
* with you. Yet to let you fee 'tis not in the pjwer of
*

all your follies to provoke me to an injuiHce, I will not
* truft your wifhes with your own difcretion ;' but if you
have a friend that's not an enemy to me, whofe honefty
and fenfe you dare depend on, let him be umpire of the

conditions of what's proper both of us (houid yield tc*

when we part, and here's my hand, my word, my honour,
I'll fign them on demand.

Lady IV. Keep but your word in this,, my Lord, and I

have henceforth no injuries to reproach you with.

Lord W\ If iu the leait article I fliriuk from it, con-

cluds
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elude me then the mean, the fervile wretch, you'd make
me.

Lady-W- I'd make you juft, my Lord; if that's my
fault, I never (hall repent it.

Lord W. We are now no longer our own judges, Ma
dam ;

name the perlbn you appeal to.

Lady IF. Oh, my Lord ! you can't be more in hafte

than I am. Sir Friendly Moral; and I think you can

have no objection to his integrity. I appeal to him.

Lord li
r
. The man in the world I would have chofe

myfelr ;
and if you pleaie, Madam, Til wait upon you to

him immediately.

Lady W. No, my Lord, I think it won't be unfeafona-

ble it" 1 ipeak with him alone
firft.^

Lcrd W. With all my heart ; in half an hour then I'll

follow you.
Lad"; IF* My Lord, you need not affed this indiffe

rence ; I have provocations enough without it-I'll go,

depend on't.

Lord W* I thought you had been gone, Madam

[She paflcs bajiily ly him.] How now !

Enter Brulb, ivba whi/pers Lord Wronglove.

ufa. Sir Friendly Moral defires to fpeak with your
Lordfhip ; he flays in the next room, and begs my Lady
may not know he's here.

Lady W. [Turning.] What can that whifper mean?
But i have done with jealoufy.

Lord W. When your Lady's gone out, deiire him to

walk in. [Exit Brufh.] In half an hour, as I told you,
I'll poiitively be with you.

Lady IFl Oh, my Lord ! I flian't flay to interrupt

your privacies. [Exit.
Lord IV. How unfortunate mull this woman's temper

be, when even this affectation of indifference is the great-
eft proof I ever received of her inclination !

- * What
can this come to ? By Sir Friendly's being here, I

fancy (he has been difciofing her grievance already ;
and

when Ihe has made the very worit ot it, I am miilaken

if his temper and underilanding won't convince her,
that 'tis below the pride and prudence of a wife to take

fo violent a notice of it But here he comes.'

Enter
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Enter Sir Friendly Moral.
Sir Friendly, your moii huinbie fevvant. Come, we are

alone, I g*efs your buiinefs my wife has been talking
with you.

Sir Fr. No, my Lord ; and unlefs you give me your
word to be fecret, I dare not tell my buiinefs.

Lord IV, Upon my honour.
Sir Fr. Then there, my Lord, I jufl now received that

letter from her.

. [Reads.']
" At lail I find there's no way of

eafy in my iite,but parting forever with my Lord ;

and I would willingly do it in fuch a manner as might
leaft blame me to the world. Your friendship to both
cur famines will, I am fure, engage you to advife me in

the fated method : therefore I beg you'll be at home

fome time this evening, that I may fpeak with you ; for

life, as it is, is infupportable. I am, Sir, fcta."

Well. Sir Friendly, then I can tell you half your trouble's

over; for we have agreed to part already, and both have

chofen you umpire of the conditions.

Sir Fr. .How, my Lord ! could paflion be fo far your
mailer too ?

Lord-'W. Why, faith, Sir Friendly, patience could en

dure it no longer. 'Twas her .own propofal, and (lie

found the way at lafl to provoke me to take her at her

word.
Sir Fr. Her word ! fie, fie ! Becaufe (he'd lame her re

putation to cripple yours, fhali you revenge her folly on

yourfelt f Come, come, your underitan\iing ought to have

more companion for the misfortune of a weak woman's

temper.
* LordW. Oh, (he's implacable !

4 Sir Fr. That quality puni flics itfelf, my Lord ; and
* iince the provocation's yours, it might ibmetimes be
*

pardoned.' Do but imagine how it muft gall the heart

of a woman of fpirit,
to fee the loofe coquettes -of h* r

acquaintance fmile at the modiih hufband's fleeping in a

feparate bed from her.

Lord If
r
. Humph ! -thefe's fomething in what you-

fay, I own Not but you'll laugh at me, ihowld I tell

you the true and honcft occafion of it.

Sir
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Sir Fr. Not if it be true and honeft, my Lord.

Lord ]V. Upon my fahh, it was not the lead diftafte

of her perfon, but her being downright an intolerable

bed- fellow.

'Sir Fr. How do you mean ?

Lord JF* I could never deep with her. For tho* (lie

Jiates late hours, yet when me has feen me gape for bed,
like a waiter at the Groom-Porter's in a morning, {he

would {till referve to herfelf the tedious decorum of being
firfl folicited for her company ; fo that flie ufually con

trived to let me be three quarters afleep, before fhe would
do me the honour to difturb me. Then, betides this, I

was feldom lefs than two nights in four, but in the very
middle of my firil comfortable.nap, I was awakened with

the alarm of tingle, tingle, for a quarter of an hour to

gether, that you'd fwear fhe wasted a doctor or a mid
wife ; and by-and-by down comes Mademoifelle, with a

fingle under-petticoat in one hand, and rubbing her eyes
with t'other ; and then, after about half an hours weighty
arguments on both fides, poor Mademoifelle is guilty of

not having pulled the fheet fmooth at her feet, by which

unpardonable neglect, her Ladywip's little toe had lain at

lealt two hours on the rack of a wrinkle, that had almoil

put her into a fever. This, when I civilly complained
of, (lie faid {he muft either be eafy in the bed, or go but
of it. I told her that was exactly my cafe; fo I very
fairly ftepped into the next room, where I have ever fince

(lept moft profoundly, without fo much as once dreaming
of her.

Sir Fr, An unfortunate circumftance truly ! But I fee

a little matter, my Lord, will part people that don't care
for company.

LordW?. But, Sir Friendly (not to trouble you with a

long particular of the provocations 1 had from her tem

per to run a roguing at firfl) fuppofc I have played
the fool, is the fault unpardonable ? Is a wife's reputa
tion like an hufband's, mean, or infamous, becaufe fh

overlooks the fully ?

Sir Fr. No. But did you, my Lord, ever give her

any figns. of a repentance ?

L,ard W . As far as I have thought the nature of the
crime required.

* I've often received her moderate re-
*

preaches
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*
preaches with a fmile and raillery ; given her leave to

*
guefs, in hopes her understanding would have fmiled

4
again, and pardoned it.'

kir Fr. And what effect had that ?

Lord IF. Oh, none in nature !
* For

s Sir, her pride
has poiTefled her with fo horrid an idea of the crime,
that my making (light on't but the more incenfes her ;

and when once her paffion takes the liberty of her

tongue to me, I neither fpare authority nor ill-nature

to provoke or filence her. This generally is our courfe

of converfation ;' and, for aught I fee, if we (hould not

agree upon parting, we are in as fair a way of heartily

plaguing one another for life, as e'er a comfortable cou

ple in Europe.
Sir Fr. My Lord, the thought's too melancholy to

jeft upon.
Lord W. Why, faith, I have fo far a concern for her,

that could any means of an accommodation be found that

were not unfit for an hufband to fubmit to, I muld not

yet refufe to corae into it.

Sir Fr. Spoken like a man, my Lord ! How far the

fault's in you I partly fee : and when I have made the

fame enquiry into my Lady's grief, I doubt not then I

lhall be better able to ndvife.

Lrd W. You've now an opportunity ; for (he's gone
this very minute to my Lady Gentle's, tofpeak with you.

Sir Fr.
'Twere beft to lofe no time then, my Lord :

I'll take my leave Nay, no ceremony
Lord W, No, I'm going part of your way Upon

my word, [ Exeunt.

SCENE changes to Lady Gentled houfe .

Enter Lady Gentle reading a letter , and Mrs. Conquefr*

Mrs. Con. I hope Sir William's well, Madam,
Lady bent. Yes, very well, my dear, and delires his

laifemains to your Lady (hi p.

Mrs. Con. Does he >ay any thing of coming to town ?

Lady Gent. No, nothing yet.

Mrs. Con. No ! Pray, Madam, don't you think his

good worlhip begins to be a little fonder of fox-hunting
than you could wilh he were ?

Ladf
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Lady Gent. I am always pleafed while he's diverted

If you faw his letters to me, you would not think I had

any reaibn to complain.
Mrs. Cor.. Nay, the world owns your Ladyfhip has the

perfect fecret^of making a good hufband.

Lady Gent. Believe me, child, the matter's not fo diffi

cult as people would have it. If you but knew what
trifles in the compliance of a wife's temper footh a man
to fondnefs, you'd admire to what childifh obftinacy fo

many women owe their uneafinefs.

JLnter Mifs Notable, crying.

Mifs. Not. Oh, oh!

Lady Gent. How now ! what's the matter, my dear ?

Mifs Not. Oh, oh ! Madam, Madam !

Mrs. Con. Blefs me ! what ails the child ?

Mifs Not, I have been fo abuied, fo affronted T

Lady Gent. Abufed ! By whom, my dear ?

Mifs Not. That monfter of men, my Lord George
Mrs. Con. My Lord George ! [Brilliant.

Mifs Not. Oh, I can't fpeak for pailion f

Lady Gent. l*m amaz'd ! What has he done, child ?

Mifs Nat. The moil provoking, impudent thing that

ever was ottered to a young creature, fure. Oh, oh !

Mrs. Con. [AJide.'} This muft be fome ftrange thing^
indeed ; for, if I don't miftake, her young Ladyfhip
thinks herfelf old enough for moft forts of impudence
hat a man can offer her.

Lady Gent. Has he offered any love, or rudenefs to you?
Mifs Not. Oh, worfe, worfe, a thoufand times !

Mrs. Con. Worfe ! What can that be, child ? Un-
lefs it be > that he has not made love to her ? [Afide.

Mifs Not. Oh, Madam ! 'tis not myfelf alone, but

your Ladyfliip, and Mrs. Conqueft too, that are affronted.

Mrs. Con. mn I in ? But it's no novelty to me. I

have (I* far the better of both of you, I am ufed to his-

impudence, and know how to bear it.

Lady Gent. I am amazed ! Pray, let's hear, child.

Mifs Not. Oh, I could tear his fleih, for having fuch at

thought of me !

Lady Gent. What thought,.my dear ?

Mifs Not. Oh, Madam ! could any thing but the great*
eft villain upon earth think to make me a procurefs ?

F 2
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Lady Gent. Child ! you llartle me !

Mifs Not. Or any mortal, but from a moft profligate

principle of the mod provoking vanity, nourifh but the
leaft living hope againft your Ladyibip's virtue ?

Lady Gent. How, child !

Mifs Not. Or any monftcr, but the moft ungrateful,
mofl audacious of mankind, propofe too, that I (hould

difcover his odious inclinations to your Ladyfhip, before

the very face of one who innocently loves him ? Oh, I

am paft patience ! 1 think I do it bravely, {Afide.

{Walks in diforder.

Lady Gent. I'm all confufion !

Mrs. Con. If this girl's paffion is not all an air, and h-is

own contrivance, then will I be bound to endure the fuc-

efs of it. [Afide*

Lady Gent. His inclination ! and to me ! and yet pro-

pofed that you fhould difcover it before Mrs. Conqueft
too ! To glory in fuch infolence ! This feems a con

tradiction.

Mifs Not. Or elfe, faid he, 'twill never be believed ;

for having the idle reputation of liking one, I am obliged
that both (hould know ir, that {lie I really love may fee

I'm wholly free from my former paffion.

Mrs. Con. This lie muft be his own, by the extremity
of its impudence. [d/idc.

Lady Gent. But when he ufed my name, child, why
were you not (hocked at firft ? Why did not you leave

him to tell his idle ftory to the world ?

Mifi Not. Oh, Madam ! that was what betrayed me
into .hearing him : for when he firft began he named no

names ;
that he referved till lair, till he had told me all,

lo clinch the fecret with.

Lady Gent. Bat, pray, child, how did he begin it ?

What was his manner ot firft attempting you ?

Mrs. Con. Her Ladyfuip grows a little inquifitive, me-
thinks. \4fiae.

M;fs Not. Oh, with r;ll the fubtle foftnefs that ever

humble love infpired ! Then, of a fudden, routing from

his fear, he gave himftlf fuch an animated air of confi

dence,
' threw back his wig,' and cried aloud,

Why fhould die afham'd or angry be,

To be belov'd by me ?

Mrsi
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Mrs. Con. What do you think of his modefty now,

Madam ?

Lady Gent. I am amazed, indeed !

*

Mifs Not. Then he turned to me, prefled me by thtff

hand, and, kneeling, begged my friendship, and threw in

to my lap fueh untold heaps of gold, forced upon my
finger too a fparkling diamond, I thought

1 muft beggar
him topurchafe. Bur when I heard him clofe his impu
dent ftory with offering me a letter to give your Ladyfhip
while Mrs. Conqueft was by, I itarted up, and told him,
Yes, my Lord, I'll do your errand; but without your let

ter, in another manner than your infamous principles
have propofed it; my Lady mall know your paffion, but
know it as I do, to avoid, to loath, and fcorn you for

fuch a villainous thought. While I was faying this, I-

threw his filthy gold upon the floor, his letter into the fire,

his diamond out of the window^ and left him to gather
them up as he pleafed, without expe&ing an anfwer.

Lady Gent. Sure
?
tis impollible a man fhould wear a

.face that could fo ftedfaftly belie his heart* -

Mifi Not. So I was refolved to tell your Ladyfhip
Befides, I thought it proper Mrs. Gonqueft fhould know
his brutality to her too.

Mrs. Con. Oh, I am mightily obliged to you, my dear ;

but I knew him before.

Mifs Not. Ha ! how affe&edly indifferent the vain thing
is! [Apde.*

Lady Gent. My dear, I'm at a lofs how far to doubt,
or to believe this folly of him. Pray, advife me

[To Mrs. Conqueft.
Mrs. Con. If your Ladyfhip would take my opinion, ,

I'd be entirely eafy;"I'd neither doubt or believe any
thing of the matter, till I had it confirmed from his own .\

behaviour.

Mifs Not. I can't bear this. She fhan*f be fo eafy
I'll tell her the whole truth of his addreffing to me, but *

I'll humble her. [4^.
Lady Gent. Now, you know he was to be herewith >

other company at cards to-night ; but if you'll do me the
favour to fit with me, I'll keep my chamber, fay I'm in-

difpofed, and fee no company at all. What think you ?

t Mr-s, Qont Ithink it won't be worth that trouble, Madairu
F
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Enter a Servant.

Serv. Madam, the company's come*

Lady Gent. Is my Lord George there ?

Serv* Ye*, Madam.

Lady Gent. What ftiall we do now ?

Mrs. Con. By all means go and receive him among the

f#, as you ufed to do, and take no notice of any thing.
I'll wait upon your Lady (hip in two minutes.

Lady Gent. If you don't, I (hall certainly betray my-
felf; I'll come and fetch you. [Exit.

Mrs. Con. As you pleale, Madam. I have obfei ved a

thoughtful fmile upon this
girl's face, that makes me

fancy her fecret is but half out yet. If I guefs right,
Pll e'en pique her little pride till (lie tells me, for I know
the chit does not care for me. [A/Me.

Mifs Not. Oh ! Mrs. Vanity's a little upon the hum
drum at laft, I fee ; I'll make her fob before I have done

with -her. Mrs. Conquelt, you ftem a little concerned

about this matter
; now, if I were you, I'd take no man

ner of notice of it, he mould not have the pride to think
?twas in his power to give me a moment's uneafinefs.

Mrs. Con. My dear, you advife me very well ; but up
on my word, I a:n not uneafy

Mifs Not. Pooh ! that's fuch a jefl ! as if you did not-

love my Lord George.
Mrs. Con. Did he evtr tell you I did ?

Mifs Nrt. Tell me ! No ; but one fees that well

enough.
Mrs. Con. Why then, if I do love him, child, you

may depend upon't, it's only from the aflurances I have
of kis loving me only.

Mifs Not. But fince you fee (as the world will too jn

a little time) how falfe thefe aflurances are, had not you
bettor feem to leave him, than lie under the fcandal of

his leaving you ?

Mrs. Con. No, child; I'll (till keep up my preten-

ftcns, if it be only to hinJer other vain creatures from

coming into hopes of him : for I know, were I once to

own myfelf difengaged, then every impertinent coquet
in town would be giving airs to him.

Not. Was ever any thing fo flupidly vain ? -

Lard ! Madam, you have. a mighty opinion
of
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ef your perfections fure, to think it irapoffible a inan can

be falie to you : lome women would ha* been a-top of

the houfe by this time, if they had only heard of their

lovo's common civility to another. You are
ftrangely

happy fure, when his owning a paffion to your friend,
before your face, can't make you unealy ; hen ! heh !

M+s. Con. Methinks, child, m) wan: ofjealoufy from
what you've faid, gives you a little uneatinefs. I mould
be loth to think his idle way of raillery had taught you
to think of love to foon.

Mifs Not. So foon ! I fuppofe, Madam, if I had the

forwardnefs of your Ladyflrp's inclination, 1 might pro
duce as good proofs of his paffion for me, as you can of
his coniiancy to you.

Mrs. Con.' So, me's fHrred. I muft have the reft on'r.

[dfiJf.] His j.affion to thee, love ' that were imporlible.
Have a paffiou for any thing fo incapable to conceive it !

Why love's a thing you won't be fit to think of thefe two

years.

M'fs Not. Not think of it ! I'd have you k.:ow, Ma
dam, there are men in the world that think me as fit for

a lover as your Ladyfhip,
Mrs. Con. So, now its coming. [StfiJe.

Mifs Not. And however unfit you think me, Madam,
I'd have you, next time any man's idle raihery flatters

you into a paffion for him, don't let me know it
; I fay,

don't let me know it, for fear my unfitnefs fliould de

ceive your vanity, by taking him from you* Not think

of it 1 i (hall live to fee you burft with envy, Madam,
Do you obierve me? Burft ! burl! ! Not think of it !

Mrs. Co>t. Nay, now I am convinces. This paffion,

I dare fwear, is real. He has certainly faid fome civil

thing, before he was aware But for what you faid of him

juft now, to my Lady Gentle, my pretty one

Mifs Not. Pretty one ! Pray, Madam Tho* I'm for-

ry I can't fay the fame of your Laciyfnip.
Mrs. Con. I .fiy,

all your late fobbing, and pretending
to throw gold about the room, .aid diamonds out of the

window, and all that fluff, my honey, i am now con

firmed was all, from fit It to lalt, the pretty iidion of thy
own little pride and jealoufy, only to have the eaie of

giving me pain, frcin his fuppofed foriaking me.

flat*
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Mlfe Not. Ha, ha, ha ! I am glad to fee your vanity
fo fwelled, Madam ; but fince I find 'tis your difeafe, I'll

fee your friend for once, and work your cure by burfting
it. Know then, you have gueffed a truth that has un
done you : the part I've acted or his pretended paffion:

to another, was, as you faid indeed, a fidtion all, -and only

played to give my pride the diverflon of his owning to

your face, how little he regards you. But know the fa

tal face to which you owe your ruin, was not my Lady
Gentle's, that was rny own invention, but mine; not

her, nor you. but me, and me alone he loves. Thefe

poor unfit features have feduced him from you. And.
now let all the world, that fets how barbaroufly your va

nity, or mine, has miitaken, idle raillery for love, judge
who's moil fit to think of it. fExit.

Mrs. Con. Now the myftery's unfolded. Oh ! this

fubtle devil ! how artfully has he fooled this forward girl

to his afliltance. Well, there's fomething in the bare

faced excefs of his aflurance that makes me fmile : I'm^
loth to fay he's impudent, but he has an undaunted mo-

defty that's certain, and for that very one quality 'twill

be worth my while not to truft him even with .my Lady,
Gentle. Oh, Sir

Enter Sir Friendly Moral.

Sir Fr, So, .child, how ftand affairs now ? Any frellr

difcovery ?

Mrs. Con. Only a trifling confirmation or two, Sir, of
what we fufpected before. Therefore what we do mufl
be done quickly. Have you confidered what I propofed,
Sir?

Sir Fr. In troth 'tis a wild thought, but you have a

wild fpark to deal with, and for ought I know, his own
fnases may be likelielt to hold him. Only take this ge
neral caution with you, that the warmth of your under-

handing don't carry you into any adion, that the difcre-

tion of your fex can't anfwer.

Mrs. Con. Fear not, Sir, I know my man, and know

myfelf.
Sir Fr.-Then here's your letter writ, andiealed as you

direaed.

Mrs. Con. And here comes my Lady ; 'twill be now a

fit occafion to make ufe.of it.

3 Sir Fr.
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SirFr. I'll leave you then.

Mrs. Con. When I have done with her, Sir, I would
confult you farther.

Sir Fr. I'll exped you in my chamber.

[ Exit Sir Friendly,
Enter Lady Gentle.

Lady Gent. Oh, child, I'm glad I have found you.
Mrs. Con. What's the matter, Madam ?

Lady Gent. I think I was never more provoked in my
life.

"

Mrs. Con. Any thing from Lord George ?

Lady Gent. Yes fomething that makes me fhudder at

the thought.
Mrs. Con. Blefs me !

Lady Gent. Something fo grofly infolent in the over-

refpefttulnefs of his behaviour, fuch an afFefted awe
when he but fpeaks to me, fomething that (hews within

h :

>s heart fo vain, fo arrogant a hope ! it more provokes
me than all the aukward follies of a barefaced impu
dence : and iince I find he fecretly prefumes up m my
knowing his odious fecret, 'twill be therefore but equal

juftice to myfelf and you, to crufti his idle hopes a L once:

for not to check, is to encourage them : and when once
a woman's know to be followed, let her virtue be never

fo famed, or fortified, the good-natured town always
concludes the lover fuccefsful.

Mrs. Con. You did not feem to underltand his beha
viour ?

Lady Gent. I can't tell whether he underilood me or

no ; but I could not help faying in a very grave manner,
that whatever ft rait I put myielr to, his thoufand pounds
(hould certainly be paid him next week.

Mrs. Con. And how did he rake it?

La:ly Gent. Oh ! he is not to be put our of countenance,
that I fee, for he preflcd me with a world of eafy civili

ty, not to give myfelf the leaft concern ; for if I pleas 'd,

he would immediately give me a very fair chance to pay
him, without ever drawing a -ine for it.

Mrs. Cm. A fair chance ! What was it ?

Lady Gent. Why he offered me indeed at picquet fuch

odds, as I am fure he is not able to give me ; for Count

Tailly, who flood by, thought it fo confiderable an ad-

vantage,
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vantage, that he begged he might go my halves, or what

part of the money I pleafed.
Mrs. Con. Well faid, Count This may come to

fomething She muft play with him for politively
there's no other way of feeing a quick end to his hopes,
or mine. [Afide.

Lady Gent. The extravagance of his offer, I coniefs,

furprifed me; fo I only told him, I'd confider on't, and
came to you for advice.

Mrs. Con. Then certainly, Madam, take him at his

word ; and fince you know his difhoneft end, in offering
fuch an advantage, e'en make ufe on't, and let his very
bafenefs punifh itfelf.

Lady Gent. As how ?

Mrs. Con. Look you, the beft way to difappoint his

hopes, is firft to raife'em. Go to him this minute

Call for cards and put on all the coquet airs imagina
ble : fmile at his refpecl, and glance him out of his af

fected mode fty. By this means .you will certainly en

courage his vanity, not only to the gallantry of lettin

you win your money again, but more than probably, o

loiing his own to you.
Lady Gent. I vow you tempt me ftrangely I boggle

at nothing, but thofe airs you fpeak of, I fliall do it fo

aukwardly
'Mrs. Con. Pooh ! I warrant you, truft to nature ;

it's nothing ; one cannot fet one's hair in a glafs without

*em. If it were not a furecard, you can't think I'd ad-

vife you to play it, for my own fake.

Lady Gent. That, indeed, leaves me nothing to fay.

Well, upon your encouragement, I will venture, and the

very moment I get home the fum I am out to him, I'll

throw up my cards, and fairly tell him, I know when 'tis

time to give over.

Mrs. Con. Admirable !

La/ly Cent. Nay, and becaufe I don't think I owe him
the regard of declaring it myfelf, I'll go down into Suf-

fex to morrow morning, and leave you, if yo.u think fit,

to tell him the occaficn.

Mrs. Con. No, Madam, to let your Lady(hip fee I

think every thing is entirely fafe under your difcretion,

ft*
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as my own, I am refolved to go out of town this mo
ment.

Lady Gen. What do you mean ?

Mrs. Con. I have received a letter here from my bro

ther Sir John, my twin-brother, Madam, whom I have

not fcen thefe nine years ;
he arrived but lail night from

Italy, to take pofleffion of his eflate ; he's now at his

houfe in Eflex, and a little indifpofed after his voyage ;

he has fent his coach, and begs, if poffible, I would be
with him to-night.

Lady Gent. To-night! impoffible! Go as early in the

morning, child, as you pleafe.
Mrs. Qon. No, dear Madam, pardon me, the moon

fhines, and I had rather defer my fleep, than break it.

Ladp Gent. Weil, my dear, fmce you won't be per-
fuaded, I wifh you a good journey. I (hall fee you be
fore you go.

Mrs. Co*. I have juft a moment's bufinefs with Sir

Friendly, and then I'll wait upon your Ladyihip.
[ Exit Lady Gentle.

'Well, there (he goes how (he will come otf I can't

tell. The good woman, I dare fwear, is truly innocent
in her intensions, but good looking after, I fancy, can
do her no injury : for Virtue, tho' (he's of a noble fpirit,
and a great conqueror, 'tis true ; yet, as (he's flout, alas !

we know (he's merciful, and when fly Humility and Na
ture kneel hopelefs to her unqueftioned power, they look

fo pitiful, fpeak in fuch a gentle tone, and ligh their griefs
with fuch fubmiffion, that cruel Virtue loies all its an

ger for com pa flion compaffion kindles hope, hope
arms aflurance, and then tho' Virtue may have cou

rage enough to give a flout knock with her heel, for

fomebody to come in ftill, I lay, if fomebody mould
come in 'twould be ungrateful in any woman alive not
to allow, that good attendance fometimes may do her vir

tue considerable fervice. [*//,

END of the FOURTH ACT,

ACT
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ACT V.

SCENE continues.

Enter Lord George and Mifs Notable.

Miss NOTABLE.

SO,
when I found that would not take down her vani

ty, I e'en told her the whole truth of the matter,
that it was not my Lady Gentle, but her humble fervant

was her rival,

LordGco. Well faid! What did Mrs. Conqueft fay

upon thar ?

Mift Not. She did not fay much, but the poor foul's

gone out of town upon't.
Lord Geo. Out of town at this time of ight ! What

do you mean ?

MfsNot. Juft as I fay, Sir Her brother, it feems,
is come from travel, fo the fullnefs of her itoniach laid

hold on that occalion, and (he pretends (he's gone to meet
him. Now what I expect from ycm is this ; fince I fee

nothing but demonftration will htariily humble her La-

dy.fliip, you fhall confefs all I told her of your addreiling
to me, under your own hand, in a billet to me, which I'll

inclofe in a flinging letter from myfeif to her, and

fend it immediately.
Isord Ceo. So, fo, I am like to be drawn inro a fine

buiinefs here. The jeitrnuil not go fo tar neither.--
The child has a flrange vivacity in her good-nature.

'[Afije.

Mifs Not. You paufe upon't-
LordGco. Well, Madam, to let you fee I fcorn to

profeis more than I'll Hand to, do you draw up the letter

to your mind, I'll copy it, and and and put the

change upon you. [Sffitle.

Mifs Not. Ay, now you fay fomething ; I'll about it

immediately.
Lord Geo. Do fo, I'll ftay here till you have done it.

Who fays I am not a provident lover ? For now by rhat

time
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my harveft of Lady Gentle is over, the early incli

nation I have ibwn in this girl will be juft ripe and ready
for the fickle.

' A true woman's man fhould breed his
*

miitrefles, as an old what-d'ye-call-um does young girls
' in a play-houfe,one under another, that he may have
*
always fomething fit for the delire of feveral perfons

* of quality.' But here comes my Lady Gentle

Aflurance, ftand faft, and don't let the infoleat awe of a

fine woman's virtue look thee out of countenance.

Enter Lady Gentle.

Lady Gent* Come, come, my Lord, where do you
run ? the cards wait for you.
Lord Geo. I did not know your LadyHi ip had refolded

%o do me the honour of accepting the match I propofed

you.
Lady Gent. Oh, your fervant, grave Sir you have

a mind to be oft" on't, I iuppofe but as mere a coun

try girl as you think me, you'll find I am enough in tlie

mode not to refufe a good oiler, whether I defer v-e it

or no.

Lord Geo, Coquet, by all that's lovely! [,#V4-.]I
muft confefs, Madam, 1 ihould be glad to fee your La-

dyfhip a little better reconciled to the diveriions in fa-

ihion.

La<Jy Gent. And if I have any fkill in faces, whatever
folemn airs you give yourfelf, nobody is more a private
friend to them than your Lordfhip.
Lord Geo* I can't difown a fecret tendernefs for every

thing that ought to move the heart ; but reputation
fhould be always facred : and he that does not take fome
care of his own, can never hope to be much milled with
other people's : for were a woman of condition gehe-

roufly to make that truft, what confequence upon e.irth,

could be more terrible to her, than the folly, or bafenefs

of her lover's expofing the fecret ?

Lady Gent, Very modifh morals, upon roy word ; fo

that a prudent regard to her reputation is ail the vir

tue you think a woman hasoccaiion for- TMC, fie^ I'll

fwear, my Lord, I took you for quite another man.
LorJGco. I never was deceived in your Ladyflifp,

for I always took you for a woman of the firft under-

landing.
O Letfy
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LaJy Gent. Are you not a wicked creature ? How can

you have the aflurance to think any woman that knows

you, will become civil to you ?

LordGeo. I do think the mod impudent thing a man
can offer to a woman, is to aik the leail favour of her be

fore he has 1-lone fomething to deferve it; and fo, if you
pleafe, Madam, we'll e'en lit down to picquet, and make
an end of our argument afterwards.

Lady Gent. How blind is vanity! that this wretch

can't fee I fool him all this while ! [Afide.] Well, my
Lord, for once I won't baulk your gallantry.

Enter Sir Friendly.
Come, Sir Friendly, my Lord and I are going to picquet;
have you a mind to look on a little

j

Sir Fr. Troth, Madam, I have often looked on, and
have as often wondered, to fee two very good friends lit

fairly down, and in cool blood, agree to wifti one ano

ther heartily inconvenienced in their fortune.

LordGeo. Oh fie ! nuncle, that's driving the confe-

quence too far.
*

Sir Fr. Not a jot. And 'tis amazing, that fo many
1

good families (hould daily encourage a diverfion, whole
mm oft pleafure is founded upon avarice and ill-na-

ture ; for thofe are always the fecret principles of deep
play.'

Rt'~extcr Mlfe Notable, and winks at Lord George.

Lord Gco. I'll wait upon your Ladyfhip in a moment.

[Exit.

Lady Gent. 1 don't know, play is a diverfion that al

ways keeps the fpirits awake, methinks, whether one
wins or loies.

6Vr Fr. I have very little to fay againft a moderate ufe

of it but we grow ferious, Pray, Madam, is my Lady
Wronglove in the next room ?

Lafa Gent. I left her there, fhe was enquiring for you
^Here fhe is.

Enter Lady Wronglove.
Well, Madam, what are they doing within ?

Lady ll
r
. There's like to be no bank, I find, they are

all broke into ombre and picquet.

Ladj Gent, Your Ladyfliip is not for play then ?

Lady
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Lady W. Not yet, Madam ; I have a word or two
with Sir Friendly, and I'll endeavour to wait on yousr

Ladyfhip.
Enter a Servant.

Serv. Madam, here's Sir John Conquefl juft come to

town, he enquires for your Ladyfhip, or Sir Friendly
Moral.

Lady Gent. Sir John ! What a miilake has poor Mrs,

Conqueil made now ? She went but an hour ago to meet
him.

Sir Fr. Will your Ladyfhip give me leave to wait on
him.

Lady Gent. If you pleafe to give yourfelf that trou

ble, Sir Friendly. Pray defirehitn to walk in.

[Exit Sir Frbndly.
Is my Lord Wronglove come, Madam ?

Lady W. He faid he would be here ;
but you mufl

not expert him the more for that.

Lady Gent. He does not much ftand upon forms, in

deed j but he's extremely good-humoured when one has
him.

*
Lady W. How can people tafte good-humour, where

* there's no principle ?

*
Lady Gent. And what dull company would the ftricl:-

1 eft principle be without good-humour ?

*
Lady W. And yet the beft temper's but a cheat

* without them.
.

*
Latty Gent. He muft be a man indeed that lives with-

* out a fault ; but there are fome, that 'tis always a wa-
' man's intereft to overlook in a hufband : our frowns
* may govern lovers, but hufbands mult be frmled on.

4

Lady IV. I hould defpife the man that mull: be fi.it-

* tered tobejufl.
*
Lady Gent. Alas ! the price is very little, and let

* me tell you, Madam, the man that's juft, is not to be
4

defpifed.
*
Lady W. He that lives in a profefled contempt of

*
obligations, can never be beloved 'tis better to releafe

1 them ; you'll fliortly fee me eafy*
4
Lady Gent. I fhall ever wifhyoufo.*

G 2 &.>>*
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.Enter Sir Friendly, with Mrs. Conqueft, in man's halit.

Sir Fr. This, Sir, is my Lady Gentle. [TlJeyfalute.

Lady Gent. You are welcome to England, Sir.

JEntcr Lord George, whofeeing Mrs. Conqueft, wbifpers
Sir Friendly.

Mrs. Con. I hope your Ladyfhip will excufe my urt-

feafonable vifit, but I rather chofe to be troublefome,
than flow in the acknowledgments I owe your Ladyihip
for the many favours to niy fitter.

Lady. Gent. Mrs. Conquefi and her friends are always
welcome to me. My Lady Wronglove, pray know Sir

John.
Sir Fr. My Lord George, and Sir John, will you give

me leave to recommend a friendfhip between you r
' LordGco. Sir, I fliall be proud to embrace it.

Mrs. Con. Twill be a chanty in a man of your Lord-

Chip's figure to give a raw young fellow a little counte
nance at his firft arrival.

LvrdGeo. Your appearance, Sir, lam confident, will

never want a friendship among the men of tafte, or the

ladies.

Sir Fr. This young Lady, Sir John, is a near relation

of mine ; and if you have not left your heart abroad,
will endanger it here as far as e'er a fouthern beauty of
them all.

Mrs. Con. If rhe Lady's good-nature were equal to her

beauty, 'twould be difpofedof this minute.
'LordGeo. Faith he's a pretty fellow.

M/fs Not. A fweet creature !

Lady W. He's extremely like his fitter.

Lady Gent. The very image of her !

Mrs Con. We were both made at the fame time, La
dies : I only wifh (he had "been born to breeches too : for

I fancy that wild humour of her's is difmally put to't

under the confinement of petticoats.

{Lady Wronglove goes to Sir Friendly.

Lady Gent. I find, Sir John, you are twins in your

good-humour, as well as your perlbns.
Mrs. Con. We always took a liberty with one another,

Madam,
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Madam, tho* I believe the girl may be honeft at the bot

tom.

Lord Gee. Methinks you lofe time with the young La

dy, Sir John. {Apde.
Mrs. Con. To tell you the truth, my Lord, I find my-

felf a little too fharp fet for a formal gallantry ; I have

had a tedious voyage, and would be glad of a {mail re

commendation to any humble extempore favour.

ith I'm a little out of- entFaith I'm a little out of-gentlewomen,

myfelf at prefent : but if your occafions are not very

preffing, I'll put you out of a defpairing condition
^

I'll carry you behind the fcenes, and there are ladies
* of all forts, coquets, prudes, and virgins, they fay,
1 ferious and comical, vocal -and inurumental.*

Mrs. Con. We (hall find a. time, my Lord.

Mifs Not. I mufl have a friendship with him, that's

pofs. Let me fee ay, that will do it. What a dear plea-
fure it is, be in what company one will, to have all the

young fellows particular ? [Ajide*
Mrs. Con. [To La. Gent.] I- am afraid, Madam, we

interrupt the diveriion of the good company ;
1 heard:

cards call'd for as we came in.

Lady Gent.. If you pleafe then, Sir John, we'll ftep
into the next room my Lady Wronglove, we'll expect

you. [Exeunt all but Lady Wronglove andSir Fr.

Lady Wrong. I'll wait upon your Ladyfhip.
Sir Fr. I am forry, Madam, to.find the mifunderftand-

ing carried to fuch extremities.

Lady Wrong. After fuch ufage, 'tis impoflible to live

with him..

Sir Fr. And have you, in your calmer thoughts, e'er

weigh'd the miferable confequence of parting ?

4

Lady Wrong. 'Twill fliew the world, at lead, I am
* not like the world \ but fcorn on any terms to endurs
* the man that wrongs me. Since too he itili perfiils in
* his defiance of my refentmcnt, what remedy on earth
4 have I but parting ?

' Sir Fr* Is thei-e no cure for wounds but bleeding
dead?--You'll fay he has wrong'd you. Grant it

* that wrong has been feverely punifiYd in your fevere

refentment.
4

Lady Wrong, But flill it has not cur'd the wroncr.

G 3 Sir Ft
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* Sir Fr. Then certainly 'twas wrong to ufe it.

*
Lady Wrong. I've been reduc'd to ufe it: norcou*cf

I bear the loofc, malicious fleerings of the world, with

out a juft refentment upon him.
* Sir Fr. Nor wou'd I have you bear it no ; but

difappoint their empty fafhiosable malice, clofe up this

unprofitable breach, 'tis fiill within your power, and
fix him yet more firmly yours.'

LA(iy Wrong. Alas, 'tis now too late ! We have agreed
on other terms : he too, at laft, is willing we ihou'd

part.
Sir Fr. Bury that thought : come, come, there's yet

a gentler cure, cou'd you fupprefs your temper to go
through it : this rafh and fruitlefs ftruggling with a broken

limb gives you but more outrageous pain, inflames

the wound, and brings your very life of peace in dan

ger : think what a glorious conqueft it wou'd be, even in

the face of the cenlbrious and infulting world, to tame
this wanderer, whofe frail inconftancy has fought a vain

and falfe belief abroad : to lure him home with ibft affec

tion, to lull him into blufhes, peace, and envied happi-
nefs : one word, one tender look fecures your triumph ;

is there no virtue, think you, in remiilion ? Nothing per-
iuafive in the reproach of patient love ?

Lady W. I fee to what your friendfhip wou'd perfuade
me ; but * were it poffible my flatter'd hopes cou'4 lofe

the memory of my wrongs for ever Say I cou'd this

moment hufh my woman's pride to all the tendernejs

of foft affection, could figh, could weep, and yearn for

reconcilement 1 Where could a wretch, unheeded in

her wrongs like me, find ihelter ? Where is the friendly
bofom wou'd receive me ?' How can I hope for com

fort from that bread, that now I fear is hardened to my
undoing ?

Sir Pr. Cherifii that foft'ning thought, and all may
yet be well. Oh ! there's a meritable goodnefs in thofe

fears that cannot fail to conquer. Do not fuppofe, I

can be partial to his errors, and not a friend to your com

plaints. Refentment can but at bell revenge, but never

redrefs 'em. Repofe 'em with a friend for once, and be

aflbr'd, as of my honefty, I'll make you no difhonoura-

tle peace.
Laik Jr.
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LaJy W. I don't doubt of your fincere endeavours.

But who can anfwer for another's morals ? Think how
much more miferauie you make me, fhou

r
d heinfult up

on my paiience.
Sir Fr. By that fmcerity you trull in, I know him of

a fofter nature, friendly, generous, and tender ; only to

oppofition, obftinately cool ; to gentlenefs, fubmiffive a*

a lover.

Lady W. Do what you will with me.

\Slts Joivn weeping*
Sir Fr. He comes ! be comforted ! Depend upon my

friendmip.
Enter Lord Wronglove.

My Lord, I grieve to fee you here OB thisoccafion,

Lord Wr
. I'm not my felt" tranfperted at it, Sir Friendly

I come t'obey my fummons.
Sir Fr. How eafily we pay obedience to our wifhes !

Was it well done, my Lord, to work the weaknefs of a
woman to afk for what you knew was her undoing? A
mind, which your unkindnefs had diftemper'd, deferv'd a
tenderer care, than reaching it a corrolive for a cordial..

Your judgment cou'd not but forefee, the refolution of
a love-fick wife muft ftagger in the ihock of feparation.
Lord Wr

. Ha ! {.Lady Wronglove weeping^
Sir Fr. Look there; and while thefe foft'ning tears

reproach you, think on the long-watch'd, reftleis hours,
ihe already has endur'd from your mifdoing : nor cou'd

you blame her, if in the torturing pain (lie thought her

only help was cutting off the infecled limb : but you !

you to hold the horrid knife prepared, while your hard

heart was confcious of a gentler cure, was cruelty be

yond a humane nature.

Lord Wr. Miftake me not : I need not thefe reproaches
to bejufl. I never fought this feparation, never wifli'd

it ; and when it can be prov'd unkind in me to accept
it, my ruin fhou'd as foon be welcome. And tho' per

haps my negligence ot temper may have flood the frowns
of love unmov'd, yet I can find no guard within, that

'can fupport me againft its tears.

[Goes to Lady Wronglove.
Sir Fr. Now, my Lord, you a re indeed a man.
Lord IP". Welcome or not, I mult not fee you thu?,

Mudam,
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Madam, without an offered hand to raife you. What
is't difturbs you ?

Lady W. Nothing.
LordW* If I can never more deferve thatfoft rerep-

tion of a lover, give me at leafr. the honeft freedom of a
friend's concern, to vvilli you well, to fearch your inmoft

griefs and fhare 'em,

Lady W. I cannot fpeak to you.
Sir Fr. My Lord, that tender filence tells you all..

LordW. Too much indeed for fenfeof fhame to bean
* Now, I fhou'd blufh ever to- have deferv'd thefe juit

reproachful tears ; but when I think they fpring from
4 the diflblving rock of fecret love, I triumph in the

thought ;.

* and in this wild irruption of its joy, my
*
parching heart cou'd drink the cordial dew.
4
Lady W. What means this foft effufion in my bread !

* an aching tendernefs ne'er felt before !

* Lord W* I cannot bear that melting eloquence of
*

eyes. Yet nearer, clofer to my heart, and live forever
* there Thus blending cur diflblving fouls in dumb un-
* utterable ibftnefs.

4 Sir Fr. Age has not yet fo drained me, but when I
* fee a tendernefs in virtue's eye, my heart will foften

* and it's fprings will flow.'

Lady W. Pity this new confufioa of my woman's

heart, that wou'd, but knows not how to make returns

for this endearment ;

* that fears, yet wiflies, that burns
'* and blufhes,, with my fex's fhame in yieleding' Can,

you forgive, my Lord, the late uncurb'd expreffions of a

diforder'd mind r But think they were my pailibn's fault,

and pardon 'em.

LordlF. O never! never let us think we difagreed'!
fmce our fick love is heal'd, forever be its caufe forgot*

ten, and rcmov'd.

Lady W. But let the kind phyiician that reflor'd us be
forever in our thanks remembered. * Had not his ten-
' dercare obferv'd the crifis of my diftsmper'd mind,
4 how rafhly had I languifVd out a wretched being.
LorJW. This was indeed beyond a friend a father's

care.

Sir JF>. My Lord, wjiat I have done, your mutual

peace

4
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peace has over-paid : I knew you both had virtue, and

was too far concern'd indeed to fee 'em loft in paffion.

Lord W. If Heaven wou'd mark our bounds of happi-
nefs below, or human wifdom were allow'd to chufe from

virtue's largeft {lore, in joys, like ours, the needlefa

fearch wou'd end.
4 Sir Fr. In fuch foft wives.
4
Lady W. So kind a hufband.

4 Lord W. Such a friend.' [Exeunt.
Enter Mrs. Conqueil, and Mffs Notable.

Mrs. Con. I'm all amazement, all rapture, Madam,
Is't poffible fo fair, and young a creature, can have fa

juft, fo exquifite a fenfe or love.

Mifs Not. Whv not ? If I have any fenfe, 'tis natural

to have our firfl views of happinefs from love.

Mrs. Con. My little foul, you charm me ! You have
a mind to pique Lord George, you fay.

Mifs Not. To a rapidity ! yet, methinks, not fo much
upon my own account as yours ; for his difhonourabie

ufage, as I told you, of your fitter. And to convince

ypu of my friendfhip there's his own hand to accufe
him of it : read it hold ! hold ! here's my uncle

put it up.
Mrs. Con. Can't I fteal into your room by and by ?

Mifs Not. With all my heart Then'l'il tell you
more. [Exit Mifs Notable.

Enter Sir Friendly.
Sir Fr. So, child ! you are making way, I fee, What

have you got in your hand there ?

Mrs. Con. Why, young Madam tells me 'tis fomething
under my Lord George's hand, that will convince me
of his abufing my filler me.

Sir Fr. Pray read it.

Mrs. Con. [Reads.]
" To Mrs. Conqueft.

** If you defign to make any Hay in the country,
'twill be obliging to return the lampoon you flole from

me, it being the only copy from the face of this globe to

the'fky, that is to be had for malice or money. I am,,
dear Madam, with all due extremity, moil invincibly

yours. BRILLIANT."
A very tender epiftle truly.
#r Fr.

' f is like the reft of him,
Mrs. COK
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Mrs. Con. I'm glad to find, however, he has good-hu
mour enough not to let the little malice of that chit fool

him to affront me ;
which I find fue has been heartly

driving at.

Sir Fr. In troth, it fliews fome fenfe of honour in

him.
Mrs. Con. Depend upon'r, Sir, he does not want it

upon an honourable occaiion.

Sir Fr. And 'twould be hard, indeed, not to make fome
allowances for youth.

Mrs. Con. But if I am not even with her young lady-

fhip
Sir Fr. I'm glad you have fo innocent a revenge ir*

your hands ; purfue your addrefles to her : to make her

coquetry a little ridiculous, will do her no harm. Well
how go affairs within ? How is my Lady Gentle like to

come offwith his Lordfhip at play ?

Mrs. Con. Juft as I expected : I left her in the laft

game of lofing about double the fum (he owes him.
That fellow, the Count, is certainly his confederate ! his

going her halves, is only a pretence to look on, and fo,

by private figns, to tell my Lord every card in her hand*
Sir Fr. Not unlikely. What's to be done next ?

Mrs. Con. Only, Sir, do you engage the company in

the next room, while I take my poft. Hark! they have

done play I heard the table move : away.
Sir Fr. Succefs to you [Exeunt federally.

?%e SCENE opening, difcovers Lord George andLafy
Gentle rifing from play*

Lord Ceo. Have we done, madam ?

Lady Gen. I have, my Lord, and I think for ever !

pleafe to tell that. Intolerable fortune !

[ Throws down money*
LordGeo. The Count gone !

Lady Gen. Oh, yes, my Lord ! he had not patience*

you fee, He ran away when the game was fcarce up.
LordGeo. This bill is his then.

Lady Gen. It was but it's yours now, I fuppofe*
Here's forty pounds, Madam.
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Lady Gen. There's a hundred and
fixty. [Gives a bill.]

What do Lowe you now, my Lord ?

Lord Geo. Forty ! a hundred and fixty ! um juft

one thoufand pounds, Madam.

Lady 'Gen, Very well ! and a thoufand pounds
more borrowed this morning ! and all fool'd away !

-

fool'd I fool'd away ! [Fretting*
Lord Geo, Oh! does it bite ?

'

[Afide.

Lady Gen. Oh, wretch ! wretch! miferable, forfaken

wretch! Ay ! do! think! think! and figh upon the

confequence of what thou'ft done ! the ruin ! ruin! the

fure ruin that's before thee !

Lord Geo. Suppofe, Madam, you try your fortune at

fome other game.
Lady Gen. Talk not of play for I have dene with it

for ever.

Lord Geo. I can't fee you under this confufion at your
ill-fortune, Madam, without offering all within my
power to make you eafy.

Lady Gen. My Lord, Ican't be eafy under an obliga

tion, which I have no profpe& of returning.
' Lord Geo. Come, come ! you're not fo poor, as your

4 -hard fears wou'd make you. There are a thoufand
*

trifles in your power to grant, that you wou'd never
* mifs ; yet a heart lefs fenfible of your concern than
*
mine, wou'd prize beyond a ten-fold value of your
loffes.
* LadyGcn t I'm poor in every thing but folly, and a

*
juft will to anfwer for its mifcarriages. On this, my

*
Lord, you may depend ; I'll drain my utmolt to be

*
juft to you.'
Lord Geo. Alas! you do not know the plenty nature

has endow'd you with. There's not a tender figh that

heaves that lovely bofom, but might, if given in foft"

companion to a lover's pain, relcafe you of the Indies,
had you loft 'em. * Can you fuppofe, that fordid avarice

alone, has pufh'd my fortune to this height ? Was the

poor lucre of a little pelf worth all this wild extrava

gance of hazard I have run ? Give me at leaft a view
more generous, tho' lefs fuccefsful ; and think, that

all I've done was, in your greateit need, to prove my-
felf your firmeft friend.'

Lady Gen. My Lord, *tvvou'd now be affe&ation not

to
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to underftand you.
* But I'm concern'd, that you fliou'd

*
think, that fortune ever cou'd reduce me to ftand the

*
hearing of a difhonourable thought from any man;

* or if I cou'J be won to foliy, ar lead I wou'd make a
*

gift, and not a bargain of nnr heart :' therefore if the

worft mnft be, I'll own the fum, and Sir William ihall

pay it on demand,
Lord Geo. [Afide.'] Shall he ? I know what will be

come of your Ladyfliip
* You may flounce, and run

*
away with my line, if you pleafe ;

but you will find
* at the end of it a lovely bearded hook, that will
*

ilrangely perfua.de you to comeback again.' A debt of

two thoufand pounds is not foeafily dipt out of.

Lady Gen. Now> my Lord, if, after all I've faid, you
have honour enough to do a handfome thing, and not let

him know of it,

Lord G&, Oh ! do you fel it, Madam ? [^/r.
Lady Gen. 'Tis but being a better houfewife in pins ;

and if a hundred pounds a quarter of that will iatisfy

you, till the whole's paid, you may depend upon't : a

little more prudence, and a winter or two in the country,
will foon recover it.

* Lord Geo. Frefs me not with fo unkind a thought:
* To drive you from the town, ere you have fcarce run
*
through half the diverfions of it, wou'd be barbarous

* indeed.
*
Lady Gen. Wou'd I had never feen it !'

LordGco. Since I fee, Madam, how much you dread

an obligation 10 *ne, fay, I cou'd find the means to free

you of this debt, without my obliging you ; nay with

out a poffibility of your lofing more : I wou'd even tin-

thank'd relieve you.

Lady Gen. That's a propofal I can't comprehend, my
Lord.

LordGco. I'll make it more engaging yet: forgive
but a promife you'll weigh the offer in one moment's

thought before you anfwcr it ;
and in return, by all my

heart's laft bleeding hopes, I fwear, that even your retu-

fal then fhall filence my oftenfive love, and leal its lips

fjr ever.

Lady Gen. I think, my Lord, on that condition, I may
hear you.

Lord Gee*.
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LordGco. Thus then I offer I'lltailiy to you on one

fingle card ; which if your fortune wins, the fums you.
owe me then fhail all be quit, and my often five hopes
of love be dumb for ever : if I win, thofe fums (hall ftilt

be paid you back, with this referve, that I have then

your filent leave to hope.

Lady Gent. My Lord -

LordGeo. I beg you do not anfwer yet Confider,

firft, this offer fnuts out my very humbleft hope from

merit, is certain to recover all you've loft, with equal

chance, to rid you of, I fear, a hateful lover
;
and but at

worft, make it your avoidlefs fortune to endure him.

Lady Gent. A bold and artful bait indeed ! [Afidc.
Lord Gco, I've done ; and leave you to the moment's

paufe you promis'd.

Lady Gent.
[ AjlckJ] A certainty to quit the fums I owe !

A chance with it, to rid meof his afiaulting love ! A bleil

deliverance indeed ! But then the lot is equal too, of be

ing oblig'd to give him hope, my fecrct, confcious leave

to love That thought imbitters all again : 'tis horrid,

loathfome, and my difeafe lefs formidable than fuch a

cure. Why do I hold it in a moment's thought ? Be
bold and tell him fo ; for while I paufe, he hopes in

fpight of me Hold
LordGeo. Ay! think a little better on'f. [dfide;

Lady Gent.
[ 4//Je.] To do it rafiily, may incenfe him to

my ruin : he has it in his power. He may demand my
lofings of my hufband's honour! who, tho' 'twill make
his fortune bleed to do't, I'm fure will pay 'em. Two
thoufand pounds, with what I've lately loft, might fhock
the meafures of a larger income. What face muft I ap
pear with, then, whole fhameful conduit is the caufe

on't ? The confequence of that muft, like an inward

canker, feed upon our tuture quiet! His former friendly
confidence muft wear a face of ftrangenefs to me : his

eafe of thought, his chearful fmiles, with all the thou
fand hoarded pleafures of his indulgent love, are loft :

then loft forever! Infupportable dilemma ! W hat will

become of me ?

LordGeo. {Ajide.'\ Ah! poor lady! it's a hard tug
indeed

; but by the grace of neceffity, virtue may get
ever it.

H Lady Gen.
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Lady Genti [j4Jidc.] If fome women had this offer-

now, they'd make a trifle of the hazard ! Nay, even of
their lofing it.

Lord Geo. \_Afide. } Well faid ! take courage ! There's

nothing in it it's a good round fum half ready mo
ney too think of that Suppofe I fhould touch the

cards a little.

Lady Gent. ^AJjde.] Hope ! he hopes already, from his

offer: but then he offers me the means to kill it too ! Say
he fhould win, he takes that hope but from his fortune,
not my virtue ! Befide am I fo Cure to lofe ? Is't in his

fate, that he muft ever win? Why fliall not I rather

think, that Providence has brought me to this flrefs,

only to let my follies dreadful in my view, and reaches

now, at laft, its hand to fave and warn me on the preci

pice ? It muft it is my flattering hope will have it fo

Impoifible fo critical a chance can lofe My fancy

ftrengthens on . the thought, my heart grows bold, and
bids me venture.

LordGeo. Shall I deal, Madam ? or

Lady Gent. Quick, quickly then, and take me while

my courage can fupport it. [He jhuffle* the cards.]
' For-

*
give me, Virtue, if I this once depend on fortune to

' relieve thee.'

Lord Geo. Now fortune for the bold I've dealt

Tis fix'd tor one of us.

Lady Gent. There. \Sbtfets upon the king.
LordGeo. The king ! 'tis mine.

[Lord George taillies, and Lady Gentle lofcs.

Lady Gent. Diilradion ! Madnefs Madnefs only can

relieve me now.
LordGeo. Soh ! my venture is arrived at laft Now

to unlade it. Thefe bills, Madam, now are yours again.

fLays them down^ But why this'hard, unkind concern ?

Be jull at leafl, and don't in thefe relu&ant tear?, drown
all the humble hopes that fortune has bequeathed me :

or if they prefs too rude and fudden for their welcome,
chide them but gently; they are foft as infant-willies,

one tender word will hufh them into whifpers.

Lady Gent. ' hus with low fubmiffion, on my knees,
I beg for pity of my fortune! Oh, fave me! fave me
from your cruel power; pity the hard diilrefies of a

trembling
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trembling wretch, whom folly has betrayed to ruin.

Oh ! think not I can ever ftain my virtue, and preferve

my fenfes ! For while I think, my fhrinking heart will

fhudder at the horror : this trembling hand will wither

in your touch, or end me in diftracYton. If you've a

humane foul, Oh, yet be greatly good, and fave me
from eternal ruin !

' LordGfo. Thefe bug-bear terrors (Pray be railed)--
< Lady Gent, Oh, never !

* Lord Geo. Which inexperience forms, would vanifh
* in a moment's juft or generous thought : and lince the
*

right of fortune has decreed me hope, your word,
*
your faith, your honour tlands engaged to pay it.'

Enter a Stranger, bluntly ,
with a Letter.

Strang. Lady.
Lady Gent. Ah !

Lord Geo. How now ! what's the meaning of this ?

Strang. I have fworn to deliver this into your hand*,

though I fhould find you at your prayers.
Lath Gent. Who are you, Sir?

Strang. Nobody.
Lady Gent. Whence come you ?

Strang. From nobody Good- by. .[jSavV.
Lord Geo. Fire and furies ! what a ridiculous inter

ruption is this ?

Lady Gent. I'm amaz'd.

Lord Geo. What can it mean ?

Lady Gent. Ha ! what's here ! Bank bills of twa
thoufand pounds! The very fums I have loft! No
advice ! Not a line with them ! No matter whence they
came ! From no enemy, I'm fure ; better owe them any
where, than here.

Lord Geo. I fancy, Madam, the next room were
were

Lady Gent. No, my Lord our accounts now need no

privacy there's your two rhoufand pounds.
Lord Geo. What mean you, Madam ?

Lady Gent. To be as you would have me, juft, and

pay my debts of honour: for thofe that you demand
againft my honour, by the known laws of play arc void :

where honour cannot win, honour can never lofe. And
H 2 now.
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now, my Lord, it is time to leave my folly, and its

danger Fare you well.

Lord Geo. Hold, Madam, our (liort account is not

made even yet : your tears indeed might fool me into

pity, but this unfair defiance never can : lince you would

poorly fallify your word, you've nothing but your fex to

guard you now; and all the favour that you now can

hope, is, that I'll give your virtue even its laft excufe,
and force you to be juft.

Lady Gent. Ah !

Enter Mrs. Conquett, with her S-ivord drawn.
Mrs. Con. Hold, Sir ! unhand the lady.
Lord Geo. Death ! again ! [Draws*
Mrs. Con. My Lord, this is no place to ufe ourfwords

in ; this lady's pretence may flieath them here, without

difhonour. Your pardon, Madam, for this rude in-

trufion, which your' protection, and my own injured ho

nour, have compelled me to.

Lord Geo. Let me advife you, Sir, to have more re

gard
to this lady's honour, than to fuppofe my being

innocently here at cards, was upon the lead ill thought

againft it.

Mrs. Con. My Lord, that's anfwered, in owning I

have over-head every word you have faid this half-

hour.

Lord Geo. The devil] he loves her, fure! You are to

be found, Sir

Mrs. Con. Oh! my Lord, I (hall not part with you ;

but I have firft a rr-effige to you from my fitter, which

you mutt anfiver inftantly : not but I know her pride con

temns the bafenefs you have ufed her with ; for which
(he'd think perhaps, your difappointment here an over

paid revenge: but there's a jealous honour in our fami

ly, whofe injuries are above the feeble fpirit of a girl to

puniih, that lies on me to vindicate, and calls for warmer

reparation Follow me.

Lady Gent. Good Sir ! my Lord, I beg for pity's

fake, compofe this breach Come milder way If blood

fhould follow on your going hence, what mull: the world

report of me? My fame's undone for ever Let me in-

treat you, Sir, be pacified, my Lord will think of ho-

nourable
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nourable means to right your fifter My Lord, for

mercy's lake

Lord Geo. Your pardon, Madam, honour mud be free

before it can repair: cornpullion tiains it into cowardice

Away, Sir I follow you.

\Excunt Lord George and Mrs, Conqueft.
Lady Gent. Oh, miferabiC wretch ! to what a fare de-

ftrudion has thy folly brought thee !

Enter Sir Fnendly Moral.

Sir Fr. Dear Madam, what's the matter ? I heard high
words within : no harm, I hope ?

Lady Gent. Murder, I fear, if not prevented , my
Lrd George, and Sir John Conquefl have quarrelled,,
and are gone out this moment in their heat to end it.

Sir Fr. How !

Lady Gent. I beg you, Sir, go after them ; fliould

there be mifchief, the world will certainly report, from
falfe appearances, that I'm the caufe.

Sir Fr. Don't think fo, Madam, I'll ufe my bed en*

deavour to prevent it ! In the mean time, take heed your
dilbrder don't alarm the company within Which way
went they ?

Lady Gent. That door, Sir. [Exit Sir Friendly.] Who's-
there ?

Enter a Servant,
Run quick, and fee if the garden-door in the park be
locked [Exit Servant.] How ftrit a guard fliould virtue

keep upon its innocence ! How dangerous, how faithlefs

are its lawful pleafures, when habitual ! This vice of

play, that has, 1 fear, undone me, appeared at firft a

harmlefs, fafe amufement
;
but Healing into habit, its

greateft hazards grew fo familiar, that even the face of
ruin loft its terror to-me. Oh, reflection ! how I flmd-

der at thee ! the (liameful memory of what I have done
this night, will live with me for ever.

Re-enter Servant.

Serv. Madam, the garden-door was wide open.

Lady Gent. Did you hear no noife, or buille in the

park ?

Serif- No, Madam.. [Exit Servant.

Lady Gent. They're certainly gone out that way, and
Sir Friendly mult mifs of themOh* wretch ! wretch!

H 3 that
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that ftood'ft the foremoft in the rank of prudent, happy
wives, art now become the branded mark of infamy and
(name. [Exit.

SCENE changes to tie Park.

Enter Lord George.
Lord Geo. So, I think we've loft the fellows that ob-

ferved us ; and if my gentleman's ftomach holds, now
I'm at leifure to entertain him. Death ! was ever glo
rious hope fo invetefately difappointed ? To bring her

to the lafl ftake, to have her faft upon my hook, nay, in

my hand, and after all, to have her whip through my
fingers like an eel, was the very impudence of fortune

What ! not come yet ! He has not thought better on'r, I

hope It's a lovely clear moon I wifh it does not fliine

through fomebody prefently.
Enterfour Fellows at a dtftance*

ifi Pel. Stand clofe, foftly, and we have him

By your leave, Sir. [Theyfeixe him,.

Lord Geo. So ! here's like to be no fport to-night then.

I'm taken care of, I fee Nay, pray gentlemen,

you need not be fo boifterous--! am fenfibie we are pre
vented.

2d Pel. Damn your fenfe, Sir. [Trips up bis heels.

-ijl Fel. Blood, Sir, make the leafl noife, I'll flick you
to the ground.

Lord Geo. I beg your pardon, gentlemen, I find I am
miftaken ! I thought you had only come to preferve my
perfon, but I find 'tis my purfe you have a paffion for

You're in the wrong pocket, upon my faith, Sir.

\ft Fel. Pull off his clothes, make fure work j that's

the fhorteft way.
Lord Geo. With fubraiffion, Sir, there's a Ihorter >

and if you pull off my Ikin you won't find another fix-

pence in the infide on't.

zdFeh What's this?

Lord Geo. Only a table-book ; you don't deal in paper,
I prefume ?

ift Fel. Rot your paper, Sir, we'll truft no man ! Mo-
ney down's our bufinefs.

Enter
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Enter Mrs. Conqueft.
Mrs. Con. How now, gentlemen, what are you doing

here?
Lord Geo. Only borrowing a little money, Sir ; the

gentlemen will be gone prefendy.

ift Fel. Hark you, you baftardly beau, get about yaur
bufinefs orlay hold on him, Jack

Mrs. Con. Mel Rafcal look you, dogs releafe

that gentleman, quick Give him his fword again this

minute or [Prefents a piftoh
Lord Geo. And my money, I befeech you, Sir.

"ift Fel. Blood ! ftand him, Jack. Five to one he
don't kill. The dog has a good coat on, and may have

money in his pocket.
zd FeL Drop your piftol, Sir, or fpill my blood, I'll

flick you.
Mrs. Con, Do you brave me, villains---Have at you.

[She prefentS) and mljjesfire*

\fl Pel Oh, ho ! Mr. Bully, have we met with you ?

Come on, Sir there, Sir, that will do, I be
lieve. [Two of tbemfecure Lord George.

4
3^ Fel. What, is he down ? Strip him.

[They pujb,jkefalls.
' 2d Fel No, rot him, he's not worth it let's

brufti off.' [Exit.
Lord Geo. Barbarous dogs ! How is it, Sir !

Mrs. Con. I am killed I fear the wound's quite throj
me.

Lord Geo. Mercy forbid ! Where is't ?

Mrs. Con. Oh ! don't touch me I beg you call for

help, or any one to witnefs that my lafl words confefs you
guiltlefs of this accident.

Lord Geo. This generous reproach has more than

vanquiihed me 1 think I fee a chair in the Mall

Chair, chair! they come Believe me, Sir, I have

fo juft a fenfe of your misfortue, and your honour, that

my full heart now bleeds with fhame to think how grofly
I have wronged you in your lifter's goodnefs : but if you
live, the future ftudy of my life (hall be with utmoft re

paration to deferve your friendfhip.
Enter Chairman.

Cbalr. Here : who calls chair ?

Lord
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LffrJ Gco. Here, friend, help up this gentleman, he's

wounded by fome toot-pad?, that juu now let upon us

Softly Carry him to Sir vVilliam Gentle's in in

Chair. I know it very well, Sir.

[Exeunt Chairmen with Mrs. Conqueft.
Lord Gco. Makehafte, while I run for a furgeon.

Death ! how this misfortune fliocks and alters me 1

SCENE changes to Lady Gentle's.

Enter Mifs Notable.

Mifs Not. So, my plot takes, I find the family's in a

terrible confufion : Sir John has certainly called him to

an account for the letter I gave him. If the town does

not allow me the reputation of this quarrel I have ve

ry hard fortune. Lord ! what a mortified creature will

poor Mrs. Conquelr, be when (he hears in the lonefome

country, that her own brother has fought with her only
lover, for his offers of love to me? Uear foul ! what
mult it think, when fuch a raw unfit tiling as I, gives
fuch a great creature as flie fo unexpected a confufion ?

She can't take it ill fure, if one fhould fmile when one

lees h'er next.

Enter Mrs. Hartfhorn, crying.
Hart. Oh, dear Madam ! fad news.

Mifs Not. What't the matter ?

Hart. My Lord George has killed Sir John Con-

queih
Mifs Not. Oh, Heavens ! Upon what account ? Art

fure he's killed ? Didft fee him dead ?

Hart. No, Madam, he's alive yet. They've juil

brought him in a hackney-chair; but they fay the
wound's quite through his body. Oh ! 'tis a ghailly

fighc !

Mifs Not. Malicious fortune ! Had it been t'other's

fate, I could have borne it. To take from me the only
life I ever really loved, is infupportable.

Hart. Won't your Lady (hip go in and fee him, Ma
dam ?

Mifs Not. Pr'ythee leave me to my griefs alone.

Hart. Ah! poor gentleman !. {Exit.

Mifs
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Mifs Not. Pretty creature ! I muft fee him but i

fliall be in an undrefs it will be proper, atleaft, to give

my concern the advantage of as much diforder as I can.

{Exit.

The SCENE Jrawing i dfiovers Mrs. Conqueft in an

armed-chair, with Lady Gentle, Lord Wronglove, La-

dy Wronglove, ami Servants about her*

* Mrs. Con. "No furgeon yet ?

* Lord. If. Here's my Lord George, and I believe

* the furgeon with him.'

Enter Lord George, Sir Friendly and Surgeon*

Lord Geo, Come, Sir, pray be quick, there's your pa-
tient. How is it, Sir ?

Mrs. Con. Oh !

Sir Fr. 'Twas not in my forttme, Madam, to prevent
this accident. [To Lady Gent.

Sur. By your leave, Sir Your coat muft come off,

Sir.

Mrs. Con. Hold Hark you, Sir

[Whi/fiers
the Svrgan.

Sur. I am furprifed indeed A woman ! but don't

be uneafy, Madam, I (hall have all due regard to your
fex.

Omnes. A woman !

Lord Geo. Ha !

Mrs. Con. To raife your wonder, ladies, equal to

your pity, know then, I am not what I feem, the injured
brother of Mrs. Conqueft ; but file, herfelf, the feeble

champion of my own defpair.
Lord Geo. Detraction !

Lady Gent. Oh, my fatal folly ! what ruin art thou
HOW tbe raufe ot ?

Lady W. Poor unhappy creature !

Lordly. What have you done, my Lnrd ?

Lord Geo. Oh, blind, beibtted fenfe ! Not by a thoufand

pointing drcumftances to fore-know this fecret, and pre-
vent its confequence ! How fhall I look on her ?

Sur. No hopes indeed, Sir.

Sir Fr. Take heed Art fure 'tis mortal >

Svr*
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Sur. Sir, 'tis impcffible fhe can live three hours. The
btft way will be to convey the Lady to bed, and let her

take a large dofeof opium : all the helps I can give her,
is the hopes of her going off in her ileep.

La^y Gent. [Weeping.] Oh, piteous creature !

Lord H^ A heart fo generous, indeed, deferred a kin

der fare.

LordGeo. [Throwing himfclf at Mrs. Conqueft's feet.'}

Oh, pardon, injured goodneis ! pardon the ungrateful
follies of a thoughtlefs wretch, that burns to be forgi
ven. Could I have e'er fuppofed your generous foul

hadfetat half this fatal price my tendered vows, how

gladly laviQi had I paid them to deferve fuch virtue !

Mrs, Con. My death, my Lord, is not half fo terrible,

as the wide wound this ralh attempt muft give my bleed

ing reputation.
LordGeo. To cure that virgin fear, this moment I

conjure you, then, before your lateil breath forfakes you,
let the pronouncing prieft, in facred unicn of our hands,
un'ne our honour too, and in this full reduction of my
vanquifhed heart, filence all envious queftions on your
fame for ever.

Mrs. Con. 'Twould be, I own, an esfe in death| to

give me the excufe of dying honourably yours.
LordGeo. My Lord, your chaplain's near, I beg he

may be fent for.

Lord W* This minute

Lady Wr. An honourable, tho' unfortunate amends.
Mrs. Con. We have feen happier hours, my Lord j

but little thought our many chearful evenings wou'd have

fo dark a night to end 'em.

Lady Gent. Mournful indeed !

LordGeo. How gladly wou'd I pay down future life ta=

purchafe back one pair, one fatal hour 1

Mrs. ! on. L't poffible !

LordGeo. What!
Mrs. Con. The world fhould judge, my Lord, fo widely

of your heart, thaton'y what was grofly fenfual could

aff:cl: it : Now, Sir, (To Sir Friendly.] what think

you? With all this headflrong wildnefs or a youthful

heat, one moment's thought, you fee, produces love,

companion,
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compaffion, tendernefs, and honour. And now, my
Lord, to let you fee 'twas not my intereft, but innocent

revenge, that made me thus turn champion to my lex's

honour ; fmce by this juft expofing the weaknefs of your
inconllancy, I have reduced you fairly to confefs the po
wer of honourable love, I thus releafe you of the chain :

for, know, I am as well in health as ever.

\W
ralks from the chair.

LordGco. Ha! {Joyf^lyfurpnfcd.
Mrs. Cen. And if the darling pleafures of abandoned

liberty have yet a more prevailing charm, you now again
are free

;
return and revel in the tranfport.

LordGco. Is there a tranfport under heaven like this ?

Lady Gent. Oh, blefs'd deliverance !

Lord W. Surprising change !

Lady JV. No wound nor danger then at laft ?

Mrs. Con. All, all, in every circumftance, I've done
this night, my wound, the robbery, the furgeon, (here's
one can witnefs) all was equally difTembled as my perfon.
- Lord Geo. Is't pollible ?

Lord W. The moft confummate bite, my Lord, that

ever happened in all the circumftances of human nature.

Lord Gca. Oh, for a {train of thought, to out-do this

fpiteful virtue !

Lord W. Why, fairh, my Lord, 'twas fmartly hand-
fome not to cheat you into marriage, when 'twas fo pro-

vokingly in her power.
Mrs. Con. If you think it worth your revenge, my

Lord Come, for once I'll give your vanity leave to

humble my pride, and laugh in your turn at the notable

flir I have made about you.
Lord Geo. Since you provoke me then, prepare to

ftart and tremble at my revenge 1 will not only mar

ry thee this inflant, but the next fpiteful moment info-

lently bed thee too, and make fuch "ravenous havock of

thy beauties, that thou (halt call in vain for mercy of my
power Ho! within there! Call the chaplain.

Mrs. Con. Hold, my Lord !

LordGco. Nay, no refinance By the tranfpotting fu

ry thou haft railed, I'll do't.

Mrs. Con, This is downright violence My Lord

Wronglove [Struggling*
Lcrd
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Lord W". Don't be concerned, Madam ; he never does

any harm in thefe fits.

Mrs. Con. Have.you no tliame ?

Lord Geo. By earth-, feas, air, and by the glorious im

pudence of fubftantial darknefs, I am fixed.

Mrs. Con. Will no one help me ? Sir Friendly ! -

Sir Fr. Not I, in troth, Madam ;
I think his revenge

is a very honefl one.

Lord Gco. Confefs me victor, or expect no mercy.
Not all the adamantine rocks of virgin coynefs, not a;l

your trembling, fighs, prayers, threats, promifes, or

tears, (hall favejou. Oh, tranfportof devouring joy !

[Clofcly embracing her.

Mrs. Con. Oh, quarter, quarter ! Oh, fpare my
periwig !

Lord W. Victoria, victoria ! The town's our own !

Sir Fr. Fairly won, indeed, my Lord !

Lord Gco. Sword in hand, by Jupiter. And now, Ma
dam, I put myfelf into garriibn for life.

Mrs. Con. Oh, that won't be long, I'm fure ! for you've
alinoll killed me.

Lord Geo* I warrant you ; moderate exercife will bring

you to your wind again.
Mrs. Con. Well, people may fay what they will ; but

upon fome occanons, an agreeable impudence faves one a

world of impertinent confuiion. [AJide*

Lord Geo. And now, Madam, to let you fee you have

.as much fubdued my follies as my heart Firft, let me

humbly alk a pardon for offences Here, \To Lady
Gentle.] theiJe turns, Madam, I now muit own, to ierve

my fhameful ends, were all unfairly won of you j which,
iin-ce I nev.er meant to keep, [ thus reitore, and with 'em

give a friendly warning of your too mix'd a company
in play.

Lady Gent. My Lord, I thank you ;
and (hall hence-

.forth ftudy to deferve the providence that faved me If

I miifoke not too, I have fome bills that -call for retVitu-

tion. Here, (To Mrs. Con.] no one could, I'm fure, be

'more concerned to fend them. Friendlhips concealed are

double obligations. ;-,,

Mrs. Con. I fent uicrn to relieve you, Madam ; but

fince your danger has no farther need of them

[Takes the Ms.
3 -Sir
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Sir Fr. Now, child, I claim your promife Here
somes another of your fmall accounts that is not made

up yet.
Mrs. Con. Fear not, Sir

; I'll pay it to a fcruple.

Enter Mifs Notable weeping^ in a
night-drefs.

Mifs Not. Oh! vvhere's this mournful fight? Your

pardon, ladies, if my intruding tears confefs the weaknefs

of a harmlefs pafiion that now 'twould be ungrateful to

conceal. Had I not loved too well, this fatal accident

had never been.

Mrs. Con. Well, don't be concerned, dear Madam ; for

the word part of the accident is, that I am found, at lair,

it feems, to be no more fit for a wife, than, as I told you,

you were for a hufband.

Mifs Not. Ha ! [ In confnjion.
Mrs. Con. Not but I had fome thoughts of marrying

you too : but then I fancied you'd foon be uneafy under

the cold comforts of petticoats So I don't know
the good company has even perfuaded me to pull oft" my
breeches, and marry Lord George.

Mifs Not. Married ! Bafe man ! is this the proof of

your indifference to Mrs. Conqueft ? \jAfidc to Lord Geo.
Lord Gco. 'Tis not a proof yet indeed. But I believe

I (hall marry her to-night j and then you know, my life,

I am in a fair way to it.

Mifs Not. Jeer'd by him too ! I'll lock myfelf up in

fome dark room, and never fee the world again. [Exit.

Lady jy. [To Lord W.] Was (he, that creature then,
the little wicked caufe of my difquiet ? How ridicu

lous have you made my jealoufy ! Farewel the folly and

the pain.
Lord W. Farewel the caufe of it for ever.

Lady Gent. [To Sir Fr.] The Count, you fay, his ac

complice 1 How I tremble! But I have done with it for

ever. Such ruinous hazards need no fecomi warning.
Lord Gco. I fancy, n uncle, I begin to make a very ri

diculous figure here, and have given myfeH the air of

more looieneis than I have been able to come up to.

Mn. Con. Fm afraid that's gi 'g yourfelf the air of

more virtue than you'll be able to come up to But

however, fince I can't help it, I had as good trull you.
I - Lord
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Lord-Geo. And when I wrong that truft, may you de

ceive me.

Sir Fr. And now, a lading happinefs to all.

[Coming forward to the auctitncc.

Let thofe that here, as in a mirror, fee

Thofe follies, and the dangers they have run,

Bs-cheaply warn'd, and think theie 'fcapes their own.

[Exeunt*

of the FIFTH ACT.
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